Record 133 cases on *
circuit docket — Pcrge 1-B
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Football dazel

, The, wholes county Is In a swim
about the start of football season
for Clinton area teams. The activity; gets under way this Friday
night for most of the. squads.
There's a. big shuffle/in the
; leagues/.around the area — OvidElsle is combined for the first
year and will be pitying In the.
Mid-Michigan B League}, Fowler
has moved'up. to the Central Michigan C. The. old Cental. Michigan, D
V League .folded iip, and Ashley has K*
joined the new Motor Valley League.
'St. Johns had high' hope's for the
new season, with lots of young 'potential.*
Details on all these happenings,
and a closer look at some of the
teams, can be found on Pages 8-A
' and 9-A this week.'
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The St. Johns Public Schools will ask for
a rehearing next month after the county board
of supervisors last week refused permission
for the school district to build.a 13-room
elementary school in Riley Township.
The supervisors reversed a recommendation of the zoning commission unanimously in
favor of the permit. The supervisors' vote was
13-7 against.
The main concern was apparently over the
location west of the school *site at Lowell and
i Pratt roads, of a cattle feeding business. The
owner of the business and his attorney had
appeared at the zoning commission meeting,
calling attention to the fact theremight be odors
from the feeding operation in the future.
SCHOOL BOARD representatives expressed the opinion then there would be "no trouble,"
and the commission then approved the schools'
application by a 4-0 vote,.
'••The county supervisors' reversal went like
this: voting against the approval of the Schools'
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id-Elsie Curb-gutter
nixes new rate set
at $2-foot
millage
Curb and gutter this summer

The extra millage would have
brought In slightly over $100,000, enough to balance the budget
.fcifc. the.current, .school; year.
The rejection by bitizens leaves
the school district with a big
problem because,, most of the
services have* been* contracted
for the year and there is little
that can. be cut out, according
to Supt. Robert Beauchamp.
Opposition to the extra millage
was almost identical in both
precincts of the district.' In the
Elsie precinct the vote was 192
yes and 258 no,; a margin of 66
votes. At Ovid1, the vote was
2'41 yes and 308 no, a margin
of 67 votes. There were three
ballots spoiled in each precinct.
The school' board was in session Monday night when the r e sults of the election were r e ported but no action was taken
immediately. The board* will
likely meet soon to try to r e solve the new dilemma.

Car overturns, trio
escape injury

*. J
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will cost property owners alongthe streets involved $2 per front
foot, the city commission decided
last Tuesday night.
But Commissioner C h a r l e s
Coletta warned the city may not
be able to do all the curb and
guttering it Intended to by charging p r o p e r t y . bWhei-s only $2.
Those on the end of the current
list may get left off, he said.
The $2 figure' was set by the
commission last Tuesday after
s o m e Iengthydiscussionwith
nearly a dozen property owners
who attended to protest a possible
assessment of $4.64 per foot,
which the city says is the actual
cost of curb and gutter for this
summer's project.
ROBERT BROCK Of 702. W.
Baldwin, who acted as spokesman for the group, said they
Were at the meeting because
they were "price conscious on
curb and gutter." "When we petitioned for curb and gutter we
assumed the assessment would be
in the neighborhood of $1.75,"
he said. That's about what has
been charged in previous years.
Commissioner Coletta pointed
out that the city would assess
i only the cost of the concrete
work, but this year it will be
higher than in the past. The city
also has, for the first time, a
detailed breakdown of the costs
of the curb and gutter project
that enables them to pinpoint the
exact cost of the concrete work.

- Pedro Ribjas Jr. 22, of 208
Lewis-Street, St. Johns, and. two
passengers escaped unhurt when
his- car. overturned on County
Farm Road north of Centerllhe
"COSTS ARE going up," Mayor
Road late Friday evening. Rlojas
told sheriff's deputies he swerved Jack Smit pointed out, "and we can
to miss an animal which dashed only get so much out of a dollar.
into the road, but he lost control We need help."
of the car in loose gravel.
Coletta made a motion that the
r a t e be s e t at.$2.50 per foot.
ANNUAL BRIDGE TOURNEY, "That's pretty stiff," Brock comsponsored by Jaycees, s t a r t s mented.
When the motion died for lack
first week of October. Call Roger
Feeman, 224-7259, before Sept. of support, Coletta made another
24. Details In news story Inside setting the rate at $2; this time
(See CURB, Page 2-A)
this Issue.
21-1
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FOOTBALL SEASON IS HERE!
. . . And what, better way to announce it than wi th six p r e t t y girls!
St. Johns' varsity cheerleaders pose in the grandstands that will be the object
of their attention Friday night as they steam up enthusiasm among spectators
for the action on the football field. Left to right are Melanie Green, Jane
Taylor, Debbie Strouse, Marilyn Sick, Debbie Meyers and Rose Burns. St. ~
Johns opens its football season Friday night at home against Mason. Game
time is 8 p.m.

r o o m s and laboratories. The
' third cluster will be devoted to
commercial courses.

VOCATIONAL courses Will be
centered in one of the rectangular
wings which will also house the
gymnasium and locker rooms.
Across from the gym and extending between the tworectangular wings will be the cafeteriastudy hall.. Housed in the other
rectangular wing is the auditorium with 1H seats, the kitchen,
the natatorium (swimming pool)
"WE CAN GET all of our fa- . and the music rooms.
culties in this scheme with 2,000 . The design scheme was one of
square feet less than we could two the school board has asked
in a conventional rectangular the architect, Guido Binda and
scheme," ,Supt. of Schools Earl Associates of Battle Creek, to
refine for their further study.
Lancaster said Monday.
The largest of the three clr-: Friday night Blnda brought the
cular •clusters"willcontaIn (, ac- two Ideas before the board.
ademic classrooms. The library
will be in the center of the circle,
In accepting this particular
with classrooms around the out- plan, the board pointed out, a s
side. A hallway ,encjlrcles the did the architect, that it is more
library and separates it from the functional* than the other plan.
classrooms.
"It is more compact than the
Another circular cluster, con- other plan, it provides for better
nected to the larger one by a traffic patterns within the buildcorridor, is for science class- ing and it can easily be added

CLINTON NATIONAL presently has five, other offices'in
the county—the main office and
auto bank in St; Johns, plus fulltime banking 'offices at Elsie,
Fowler and Valley Farms.
Permanent structures will be
erected in each of the five rural
communities approved as county

service branches, said Lusk. The . four towns in its area in Debuildings will be designed to cember of last year.
a c c o m mo d a t e a speciallyClinton National's decision to
equipped motorized unit which a ^ p l y for establishment of
will bring banking equipment, branches in the five Clinton.'
funds and personnel to e a c h County communities was based
branch onaregulartwice-weekly on firsthand study of the New
York state operations and an
schedule.
Clinton National has options exhaustive survey of the local
for lease or purchase, of sites banking potential, said Lusk.
in all of the communities, Lusk
"AFTER THOROUGH constd-

The 1967 Clinton County operations budget was set at
$861,170 by the board of supervisors last Tuesday.
That's an increase of $40,000
over the 1966 budget of $819,691
but the taxes to be collected
will be on a' millage of 5.33
mills per thousand dollars of
state equalized vauation — the
to when necessary in the future," same as last year.
Lancaster said.
The millage, allocated to the
THE SQUARE FOOTAGE of the r county earlier this year by the
proposed building is;about 180,- Tax Allocation Board, will bring
000, wejl under what the school in $639,420, based on county
board had figured might be nec- valuation of $119,966,349.
essary to include all thathas been
included.
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS next
The architects are now pro- year from county services total
ceeding with working drawings $130,000; and a cash balance to
of the building and hope to have start 1967 of $91,750 is anticit ready for bids by February.
ipated.
The rural schools should be
The adopted budget was pared'
ready for bids by next month, considerably from what the board
Lancaster said. Pardee and As- had hoped for in a tentative
sociates are architects for the budget of $1,007,150 adopted last
rural schools, i
April. T h a t would have.been
Binda and Associates are rush- possible with 6.5 mills of" taxes,
ing work on a black and white but the allocation board allowed
print of the proposed high school the county only 5.33 mills.
building and hope to have it availHere are the amounts budgeted
able for publication by next week. for the various departments and
k projects under the final adopted
YOUTH JAILED 3 DAYS
budget of $861,170.
*
Danny" S. Rogers, 18y of Lansing was fined $20 plus $19.90
CIRCUIT COURT $16,000; ascosts and sentenced to three days signment clerk $6,000; proseeuin the county jail by Justice of
the Peace T. B. Simpson of Bath
ANNUAL CHICKEN DINNER
last Wednesday. Rogers was ar- supper and fair at Lowe Church
rested on a charge of, minor in Thursday, September 22. Servpossession of beer.
ing at 5:30 by Lowe WSCS. 21-2

said.
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THE ST. JOHNS bank is the/
f i r s t U,S. banking institution
west of New Ybrk'state. to r e ceive approval for this new type
of rural community service. The
National Commercial Bank &
Trust Co. of Albany, N. Y., instituted similar service to five
neighboring communities in June
1065, and the Manufacturers &
Traders Trust Co. of Buffalo,
N.Y., started such service to

CLINTON COUNTY

Traffic deaths
Since Jan. 1

12
This time last
year: 7

inary plan.
Sites which have, been obtained
through option for lease or pur-'
case in the five communities
are:
.HUBBARDSTON - Property
owned by Mr and Mrs James
Boomer at 130 N. Washington
Street.
MAPLE RAPIDS - Property
formerly owned by W.O.D. Sanfbrd at the northeast corner of
Maple and Adelaide Streets.
EUREKA—Property owned by
Mr arid Mrs J* p . Gpwer on the
southeast dorher of North Welling and Maple Rapids roads.
. WACOUSTA—Property , owned
by Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft on
the southeast corner ofHerbison
ON :TUESDAYS and Fridays and Wacousta roads.
there would be banking at WaBATH—Property owned by Mr
cousta from' 10 a.m. to noon and Mrs Donald Ricks on the
THE BANK PRESIDENT said and at Bath from 2 p.m. to 4 northeast corner of Main Street
it would be at least six months p.m., according to the prelim- and Clark road.
eration it appeared to us that
hone, of the five communities
which we propose to service can
presently support'the investment
of money and manpower ordinarily required for a full-time
branch," he; said. "But we do
recognize the need for banking
service in each of the areas
and we think the type of accommodation we plan will meet
this need and at the same time
be economically feasible."
1
Clinton National already has
more than 2,500 accounts in the
five areas, Lusk pointed out.
The proposed branches willprovide extra convenience for these
present patrons as well as new
service for prospective customers in the communities, he
said.

before the new-banking service
can be available at' the five
county service b r a n c h e s . Development of sites, .erection of
new buildings, purchase and delivery of necessary equipment
and training of personnel will
" require a full six months, he
estimated.
While no definite time schedule
of services has been adopted as
yet by the bank's board of dl-'
rectors', C l i n t o n National officials said a preliminary plan
calls for Monday and Wednesday
banking at Hubbardston from 9
a.m* to l'l a.m.; at Maple Rapids
from noon to 2 p.m.; and at
Eureka from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

application were Supervisors Raymond Mayers
of Bengal Township, Maurice Gove of Bingham,
William Hufnagel of Dallas, Oliver Angell of
DeWitt Township, RussellHoweofEagle,Walter
Nobis of Lebanon, Almond Cressman of Olive,
Willard Krebel of Riley, Claude Underhill of
Victor,' Ernest Carter of Watertown, Walter
Thelen of Westphalia. and Bill Buck and Ray
Price of the City of DeWitt.
. In favor of the application were Gerald.
Shepard of Bath, George Moore of Duplain,,
John Setterington of Essex^ Derrill Shinabery
of Greenbush, George Austin of Ovid, and Don
Clark and Lorenz Tiedt of St. Johns.
School officials said the problem of odor—'
and. the landowner's concern over possible
restraint of operation sometime in the future
because of the odor—had been resolved at
the zoning commission meeting, "to the landowners satisfaction." The school was not represented at the supervisors' meeting last week
for that reason, they said; they anticipated.no
opposition.
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County budget
set at $861,170

Board adopts unique plan
for new St. Johns High
The design of.the new St. Johns
High School will be different than
the normal approach, but: the
architect and the school board
feel it win be more compact and
much more functional.'
The design, approved by the
b o a r d 1 Friday night, involves
t h r e e circular "clusters" of
classrooms, connected to one
another, with the entire system
connected to conventionally designed wings that include most of
the 'core" areas.

•
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Clinton N a t i o n a l gets OK for t w i c e - w e e k l y branches
Five C l i n t o n County rural
communities have been approved
by federal authorities as branch
locations for twice-a-week banking service to be provided by
the Clinton National Bank &Triist
Co. of St. Johns.
Approval for Clinton National
branches at EUreka, Maple RapIds, Hubbardstori, Wacousta and
Bath was received this week
from the office of the. comptroller of the currency, according to W*'S. Lusk of DeWitt,
president of Clinton National.
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Schools ask rehearing
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. OVID—Ovid-Elsie Areaschool
District voters rejected a proposed extra four mills in voting
Monday~and by a rather decisive
margin ot 566-433.

A German foster daughter
for Parrs — Pqge 4-B

New DeWitt rural
postal routes—Page 4-A

on building rejection

The Clinton County News' annual
and popular weekly football contest
is off "and running this week. Twenty
different high school and college
games are listed in the-advertisements on Page 12-A, and then the
person picking the most correct
winners will receiveacheckfbr$20.
Winners will be announced each
week. In case there's a tie on the
number of game w i n n e r s , a tiebreaker game Is provided, and the
contestant who guesses closest to
the total number of points scored In
the game will be the contest winner.
If, as sometimes happens, there's
still a tie, the $20 prize money will
be divided between the winners.
Here's a true test of your football Interest and knowledge. A total
of .$200 awaits the winners of this
season's contests. Complete details
and rules are on Page 12-A..
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'Outstanding' at State
Fair —Pages B-TO, 11,"6

ting attorney $20,000; p r o b a t e
court $20,000; county clerk $20,000; treasurer $16,000; register
of deeds $14,000; abstract department $18,000; equalization
department and addressograph,
department $20,Q00.
Drain commissioner $12,000;
sheriff department $60,000; jail
$15,000; zoning $22,000; agriculture extension office $15,500;
county health department $30,000; probation office $5,000; juvenile clerk. (probate) $4,000;
friend of the court $14,000; civil
defense $6^000; social welfare
department $157,170; board of
supervisors $21,000.
. BUILDING AND grounds $40,000; juvenile home $27,000J livestock and dogs $17,000. auditor
general $35,000; justice court
$18,000; county coroners $1,500;
elections $5,000; contagious disease $10,000; county drain at
large $25,000.
County .engineering d e p a r t ment $20,000; revolving drain
fund $20,000;. 4-H Fair fund $3,000; soldiers burial fund $2,500;
East M i c h i g a n Tourist Assn.

$300; L a n s i n g Mental Health
Clinic $9,000; bee e x t e n s i o n
$500; county roads and bridges
$75,000; Tri - County Planning
Commission $15,000; soil conservation clerk $3,000.
MICHIGAN Association of Supervisors, S a l v a t i o n Army,
Michigan Children's Aid Society and Michigan Week, $2,500;
Tax Allocation Board $1,000;
general office supplies $3,000;
recording of births and deaths
$200; insurance (fire, wind, social s e c u r i t y , etc.) $15,000;
Temporary Relief $1,000.

3 crashes at
US-27, M-21

The intersection of M-Sl and
US-27 "was the scene of three,
auto accidents during the last
week. None of them involved injuries, but tickets for traffic
violations were issued in all
three instances.
Two of the crashes occurred
last Wednesday. At 3:50 p.m. cars
driven by Bernice Ann Graham,
46, of. Laingsburg, and James W.
Ingersoll, '23, of Elwell collided.
fr
1
Mrs Graham, Southbound oh US27, reportedly made a left turn In
* *
front of the on-coming Ingersoll
SJ
car, which struck a trailer being
pulled by MrsGraham'scar.Mrs
« * tf ! &
Graham was ticketed for failure
§. Clinton County'News | to yield the right-of-way.
At 8:30 p.m. last Wednesday,
Edward S. Tripp, 73, of Horto'n,
reportedly ran a red light while
driving south on US-27, and his
$ NEWS WANT ADS SELL EV- £• auto and one going west on M-21
•:<:• erytliing from A to Z . . . and •&
!".<: that's just the beginning! You X; and driven by Carl T. Boak, 48,
'•••< can sell hundreds of different X; of 106 S. Lansing Street collided.
X;' Items through News Want Ads. :•:•
Xf They work effectively, quickly, :•:- Tripp was ticketed for disobeying
>X because they reach so many >> a traffic signal.
&• people. That big audience for ;X

v*
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WANT AD

|

<•< your Sales message fs what •:•:
•:•: mokes t h e News classified •:•:
Saturday noon cars driven by
•X- columns the market place of X; John J. Mathews,38,of ColumX; plenty in the Clinton Area. X;
X; Mntl It , . k bring it , . . or X* bus, Ohio, and Timothy E.Green,
X; phone it.
ft; 19, of Mt. P l e a s a n t , collided.
X*

•*«'

8

Sell them with .
CLINTON

Mathews, according to the city
police report on the accident,
said a car had stopped to make
a left turn, and he turned out
to his right to go around .it and
hit the Green car. Green, thereport said, was ticketed for an
Improper turn.
PROTECT YOUR v a l u a b l e s

$
|

Phone-224-2361
For Fast Results

g with a Central National Safety
Box. Central National
|j Deposit
Bank of St. Johns, Ovid and Pewamo.

•
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y . N E W S , St. Johns, Michigan

Amend county
zoning law
The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors acted on a number
of zoning ordinance amendments
at their September meeting last
Tuesday.
They passed an amendment to*
the .Clinton County zoning ordinance in which Zone B residential lots In. the county will
have to be a minimum of 100
feet- wide and buildings will contain not less than 15,000 square
feet.

committee was an amendment
concerning placement of mobile
homes for study for possible
future action to regulate location
control, mostly JUi parks.
Mrs Letta Parker of Ovtd was
reappointed to a five-year term
on the county library board and
Fred v Culy of DeWitt resigned
as a member of the executive
board of the Tri-County Planning Commission. He is moving
To Florida. Culy will be succeeded by Mrs Jane Smith, R-4,
Lansing, Watertown Township.

* •

Anothe r amendment to the ordinance set building permits at
$5 up'to and Including $3,000
and $1 for each additional thousand. The previous $2 rate was
for- the first #1,000 and $1 per
thousand beyond that figure.
A $25 fee was set for all appeals made before the zoning
appeals board, as was a $35 fee
to be' collected by the zoning
administration for* r e z o n l n g .
P r e v i o u s l y no fees were required.
RETURNED TO the z o n i n g

*Hey, Munson, were you
brought up in a barn?"

School enrollment
rise only slight - 1 0 3
St. Johns' school enrollment
after the first few days of school
this year totaled—surprisinglyonly about 103 students more
than were In the system last
year at this time.
After Friday there were 3,443
students from grades kindergarten through 12 in the St. Johns
Public Schools. This compared
to 3,340 last year.
High school enrollment this
year is 1,008, compared to 956
last year. Perrin-Palmer has
303 students enrolled, compared
to 285 last year; there are also
303 at Swegles school, which
had only 275 in 1965-66. Central School's enrollment has gone
upward from 516 last year to
542 this year. East Ward showed a huge jump from 96 last
year to 177 this year, but a
fourth grade is being operated
there for the first time this
year.

SUPPLIES

/ »

*

GEORGE WEBER
. . , assistant manager, helps
customer on with coat.

Enrollment up
54 at Fulton

a for 49C
ROLLER COVERS
Throw-away 7-inch rayon roller covers. Always have a
clean one on hand. Throw
away when dirty. Pack of 2.

GALLON

mocn " ' n

Rehmann's Clothes at 206 N.
Clinton Avenue in St. Johns is
celebrating its 30th anniversary
this"week. The business is owned
by A. L. Rehmann and sons
John and Nor.bert.
The elder Rehmann learned
tailoring in Austria from his
father, Jacob, who was a merchant tailor and haberdasher. He
came to this country in 1909^
at the age of 15. He went to
Chicago where he was employed
part time as a merchant tailor,
and, he continued his education
there.
He l a t e r went to Saginaw,
where he was a partner in a
small chain of men's clothing
stores.

THE REHMANNS' came to St.
Johns in 1936 and opened their
first store in the north portion
of what is now the Clinton National Bank and Trust Co. building, offering a complete line of
men's and boys' popular-priced,
Michigan employers liable for nationally known b r a n d name
withheld Income tax and social merchandise. *
security in excess of $100 for the
Their business in the present
month of August must deposit
these taxes by today (Thursday), bank building gradually outgrew
the InternalRe,venueService their location, and in 1948 the
Rehmanns built and moved into
warns.. .
the present store where they
This area's conservation of- have been able to handle a large
ficer, Earl Goff,'is sporting a and more-varied selection of
new patrol car provided by the merchandise.
State C o n s e r v a t i o n DepartA. L. Rehmann Is still active
ment. . .
in ^he business t'6'day'and'does

the tailoring.
JOHN REHMANN h a s been
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
continuously associated with the
business since it was opened in
,*
Advertiser of the week
1936. He is the buyer and manager. Besides his years of experience in retailing clothing, he
has had specialized training in types of feet.
college has been associated with
practipedics, graduating from
Norbert Rehmann served with the firm. iHe is in charge of
the American School of Prac- the Armed Forces from 1942 to accounting Vnd advertising and
tipedics, fitting shoes for all 1945 and since graduation from is assistant buyer.
George Weber, assistant manager of the store, has been associated with the business since
1947. He previously served in
the armed forces and attended
Ferris Institute.
Cy Waldron of Fowler, with
many years experience in retailing, is now employed by
Rehmann's as a salesman.

HARRY WILEY
. . . fixes trimmings In the
display window. • •
''

Curb-gutter

SDTIH GLOW Enamel

(Continued from Page 1-A)
Commissioner Rex Sirrine seconded It, and then it passed.
Coletta commented that "We'll
go as long as we've got the money" toward completing the whole
proposed curb and. gutter program.
Assessment notices will now
be prepared by Assessor Don
Clark using the $2 rate and property owners along the streets
i n v o l v e d will get the assessments.

Ideal matching color finish for kitchen
or bathroom. Gives long-lasting low
luster to walls or woodwork. Odorless.

ROLLER & TRAY
1-qt. ribbed steel deep-well
tray. Baltex covered roller.
7" roller and tray.
1.97
9" roller and tray. 2.49

Quality Special
LATEX HULL
& Interior Finish
Save with this less expensive
paint. Applies easily in one
coat with no priming needed.
Gives a rich satin finish that
scrubs clean. Odorless!
Brushes clean up easily with
water. Colors.

WALL BRUSHES
Nylon brushes for all large
areas. Flat edge trim.
3" wide brush
1.69
4" wide brush
2.49

GALLON

DEIKE L Z T
EXTERIOR

GALLON

DONALD BETTERLY

'

• -MRS OLIVE PUNG

Jobs shuffled
at city hall

CY WALDRON
. . . (right) fits a customer
with a. new suitcoah- '
,k

HARRY WILEY of St. Johns,
a r e t i r e d businessman, has
charge of Rehmann's merchandise display and window trimming.
Robert Rehmann, Robert Fox
and Robert LaBrie are part time
employees. Mrs Marie Fox Is
employed in the bookkeeping department.
Regarding t h e future, John
Rehmann commented that "It has
always been our policy in the
past, and It will be In the future,
to retail first-quality nationally
known brands of merchandise.
We look forward to serving our
many friends and customers in
the future."

It Pays to Shop at

^\/{aalJ\Ltinon ±\
Better Values for 30 Years

CITY MANAGER Ken Greer
pointed out several weeks ago
when the $4.64 figure was Introduced that this was the cost
of the concrete work to the city.
Whatever portion of that which
the property owners do not pay
would have to be paid by the
public at large.

clinic Sept. 21

Donald D. Betterly has been treasurer Mrs Olive Pung has
The second monthly immuniappointed to the new position of been transferred to another new zation clinics—free to residents
treasurer - accountant for the position of chief microfilm clerk. of Clinton, Gratiot and Montcalm
City of St. Johns, and veteran
counties—will be held in St. Johns
The changes were announced next Wednesday, Sept. 21.
last Wednesday by City Manager
The local site for the clinic
Ken. Greer ...following their'aphas
been moved, however, to the
proval' the night before by the
basement
of St. Joseph Catholic
city commission. The appointChurch, where more .room is
ments will be effective Oct. 1.
available than in the local office
Mrs Pung has been city trea- of the 'Mid - Michigan District
surer for the past 12 years; Health' Department, The clinic
St. Johns FlrstNighters picked it Is an appointive position under will be open from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
two comedies to present to the the city's charter. Betterly, who
Last month, at the first clinic,
public during the u p c o m i n g has been accountant for the city some 304 persons got 458 Imtheater season and have also de- since mid-June, will take on the munizations, and the crowd
cided to stage a"meller-drama" added responsibilities of trea- formed a line to the street outtent show next summer during one surer. The new post of trea- side the county education buildof the city's holiday celebrations. surer-accountant was created by ing" all afternoon. Immunization
The decisions were made at a resolution of the city commission given include measles vaccine,
work-fun meeting Monday night last Tuesday night and combines DPT shots, TB skin tests, oral
at which nearly 70 members and the functions of the two separate polio vaccines, polio shots, small
guests attended a turkey potluck offices.
pox vaccine and tetanus shots
dinner.
for adults.
The plays were unanimous seSimilar clinics will be held
CITY MANAGER Greer pointlections recommended by a com- ed out that -Mrs Pung's many Monday in Gratiot County and
mittee of Sheila Brock, Eugene years of service as treasurer Tuesday In Montcalm, the other
Livingston and Barbara Rann. and her knowledge and experi- counties comprising the MidThey are "Never Too Late," a ence with all the various city Michigan District Health Departfamily situation comedy sched- records made her the logical ment.
uled for Jan, 12-14, and "Goadby choice for the new position of
Charley," a farce comedy1 .set chief microfilm clerk.
Use Clinton County News
for April 7-8.
classified ads for best results.
She will have the responsiTryouts for the plays will be
bility of sorting, tabulating and
announced later.
Don't Miss
Slides from three of the' First microfilming all permanent recN i g h t e r s ' past performances ords of the city. These include
were shown to the group, Bar- property assessment records,
bark Rann and Wayne Hicks pre- title records, justice and municSPECIAL SALE in
sented a sklt> and music was ipal courtrecords,wateraccount
TODAY'S PAPER
provided by the "SwingingBees." records, etc.

First Nighters
pick 2 comedies

HOUSE PUNT
, All-season paint, tested and
guaranteed to match any
.house paint for long life!
Lead, zinc, and titanium in
pure linseed oil base for easy
spreading and long-lasting
protection. Colors.

JOHN REHMANN
. . . picks from selection of
shoes at the store.

Rehmann's mark 30th anniversary

<* Matching Semi-Gloss

1 i 9 0 QUART

A. L. REHMANN *
. . . still active as tailor for
the local business.

in Brief

• For Walls, Ceiling & Trim

5.44

NORBERT REHMANN
. . . shows a pair of trousers to a customer.

NEWS

LATEX FINISH
4.96

) <

after the first few days, and this
year there are 1,110*
Here's further breakdown on
the rural schools In the system:
Bengal Center 28, Brown 29,
Cedar Lake 30, Chapman 23,
County Farm 57, Cramer 24,
East Essex 109, Eureka 107,French 26, Frlnk 22, Gardner
30, Greenwood 26, Harper 37,
Klncaid 29, Krepps 47) Lamb
21, Lemm 30, Merle Beach 30,
Merrihew 31, Olive Center 79,
Parker -25, Plowman 29, Price
25, Richmond 28, Rowell 29,
Sage 27, Sherwood 31, Simmons
26, South Riley 34 and Stoney
Creek 21.

MAPLE RAPIDS -Enrollment
RURAL SCHOOLS showed an In the Fulton Schools shows an
actual decrease In students; last increase of 54 students over last
year there were 1,114 enrolled year In grades k i n d e r g a r t e n
through 12.
Supt. Walno Plhl said enrollment last Friday was 1,153 students. The greatest Increase over
last year was In the third grade,
where there are now 111 students.
A grade-by-grade breakdown
shows 107 In kindergarten, 93 in
first grade, 96 in second, HI In
third, 86 In fourth, 92 in fifth,
78 In sixth, 83 In seventh, 79
In eighth, 83 In ninth, 80 In 10th,
73 in Ilth, 71 in 12th, 10 in high
school special education and 11
in elementary special education.
Two sessions of kindergarten
are being run at Middleton and
PAINTING
Maple Rlpids this year.

Deluxe Super
SAT-N-HUE

Our finest interior paint. Ink,
grease or crayon wash off
easily. No priming, one coat
covers with velvet flat finish. Decorator colors.

Thursday, September 15, 1966

STEPLADDERS
Aluminum stepladder that's
extra strong for safety, .extra light for easy handling.
Slip-resistant steps.

CONSUMERS

'V

Thursday, September 15, 1966
. i
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Capitol improvements plan

tractor crash
injures man

gets city's "io/cf shoulder'
The St, Johns Planning Commission's proposal tor a capital
improvements program s t u d y
was quickly shot down by the
city commission last Tuesday
night, almost before it was airborne.
Planning Commission Chair> man Bill praef started to' present t h e "financial plan for
peaching the city's master plan,"
but d e b a t e between commissioners on its worth all but
ended the formal presentation.
THE1 PLANNING commission
'had recommended approval of a
plan by ViUtcan-Leman and Associates in which that engineering firm would set up a capital
improvements program for the
city. The cost for the job would
be $4,000.
Mayor Jack Smlt and Commissioner Rex Sirrine a r g u e d
against the proposal, claiming it
would cost too much money to
learn something which could be
put together easier, quicker and
at less expense by city personnel.
The program outline by Villlcan-Leman included "detailed
financial planning . . . for the

Bloodmobile
at Ovid today

six fiscal years 1966-67 through
1971-72. Public improvements
(i.e. major expense items) needed beyond six years would be
estimated in a g e n e r a l i z e d
manner."
THE ENGINEERING firm said
they would update financial data
obtained from the city; determine, after-consultation with the
planning commission, public Improvements and give them a
priority r a t i n g ; estimate the'
costsNof public Improvements
decided on; prepare capital expenditure estimate f o r m s forw
the various department heads
within the city; develop a capital
improvements schedule (as a
part of this step, a financial
analysis of the city's ability to
pay for improvements and capital
expenses would be made); and
prepare a final report for the
city commission.
Mayor Smit commented that
the city would have "all it could
do to just maintain this town"
for the 'next IChyears. Commissioner Charles Coletta, a member of the planning commission,
agreed but replied "I don't like
to think we won't plan during
the next 10 years for later."

THE CAPITAL improvements
program is the third of three
steps begun years ago when the
city contracted with the Institute
of Community Development at
Michigan S t a t e University to
work out an original concept of
city planning.
The first two steps—a master
plan for the city and a review
of the charter^and ordinances
(basicly zoning and subdivision)
—have been substantially completed. The Institute of Community Development is no longer
involved, however, because of
the long period of time it took
to complete the first two steps.
PLANNING C o m m i s s i o n
Chairman Graef pointed out in
conclusion that the cost of the
MSU program (of the Institute)
was "ridiculously low"at$3,500,
but "this city has gotten $70,000
good out of it." He intimated
another investment in the work
on step three—a capital improvements program — might
have similar Teturns.
\
NEW TEACHERS IN ST. JOHNS PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Here are the new teachers in the St. Johns .Public School System, f o r b o t h the city and rural
schools. They posed last [Tuesday noon on the steps in front of^the high school before a l u n c h e o n
as guests of the St. Johns Rotary Club. The new instructors are, left to right: front row, Sharon Townsend, Harriet Schiffer, Alexandra Nitecki, Davida Nikitas, Sharon Conn, Jane Coy, Dzintra B_rotz
and Janice'Warren; mjddle row, Joan Burke, Betty Wilbur, Elizabeth Nobis, Beverly Hall, Jean Paulson, May Pulliam and Heidi Knuth; back row, Art Peterson, Gordon Gillett, Richard Kramer, Linden
Lade, James Spring, Jerry Pulliam, Paul Repath and Philip Greer.

Toothbrush sale
reset 2 weeks

The toothbrushes didn't come
in, so last week's planned sale
of toothbrushes by members of
the S t Johns Exchange Club to
raise money for Its youth fund
has been postponed until next
Friday, Sept. 23.
Exchange Club members will
be on the streets selling the
toothbrushes for $1. Proceeds go
toward such Exchange Club projects as dental c a r e for needy
children, special education for
children, Christmas gifts for the
children at the county Juvenile
h o m e and Coldwater training
Improper use of
school and tuition for several
plates, license costly
needy and deserving boys at a
YMCA camp next summer.
Having improper plates and
^Herm Pohl is the toothbrush
driving on a suspended driver's sale project chairman.
license cost Robert Carl Stark,
29, of Lansing, some money Mon> day.
Judge Alba Wert fin,^d.jS|tar^J
$100rpJlusK. $19.30 costs for having t
-the improper plates and*$10.70
plus $4.30 costs for driving on
Two youths found out the hard
suspended license.
'
way this week about the penalties for having beer in their pos- •
Use Clinton County News session. James P.Parkhousfe,18,
classified ads for best results. of 416 S. Bridge Street, DeWitt,
and Robert Carl Ridge, 19, of
15768 Turner, Lansing,wereboth
arrested Sunday and charged as
minors in possession of beer.
Parkhouse was fined $35 plus
$19.90 court costs and sentenced
HAROLD GREEN
to five days in jail by DeWitt
CALL: RON HENNING
City Justice of the Peace Roy
RICHARD HAWKS
Decker. Decker fined Ridge the
224-7160 or 224-7279
same and sentenced him to four
days in jail.
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.
Thursday's the day the Red
Cross Bloodmobile will be in
Ovid to serve the residents of
the Ovid and Elsie areas. It will
be set up at the Memorial Hall
In Ovid from noon until 6 p.m.
Mrs Earl Slagh of Elsie and
Mrs Ada Wittenberg of Ovid are
chairmen from their respective
areas. Sixteen pints of A-posltive blood will be drawn prior
to 2:30 p.m. for use in heart
surgery Friday morning in Ann
Arbor,

2 youths fined
for haVffi'gfbeesr

Best Things
In Life

PLAN YOUR FALL
PROJECTS
NOW . .

IT'S THE IDEAL TIME TO GET READY

<> 1

*Instull Storm Windows and Doors
*Weatherstrip Doors and Windows
*RepairRoof *lnsulate Ceilings
*Calk Cracks and Seams
*Replace Broken Windows
For All Your Building Needs

See

DeWitt Lumber Co

OHIO M A N
FINED $50

NMU names building ,

i

after St. Johns native
IN ADDITION to his responNorthern Michigan University
THE UNIVERSITY C e n t e r
Saturday dedicated a b u i l d i n g sibilities as dean of men, Bot- named in his honor has served
named in honor of a former St. tum was director of the.Lee as the hub of student and conJohns man who was a dean of Hall Union building and Carey ference activity on the NMU
residence hall for women when campus. The completion of the
students at NMU.
A ceremony dedicated the Don they were completed in. 1948, second wing this fall enables
H. Bottum University Center, He also served as director of Northern to continue to meet
which also marked the opening off-campus h o u s i n g , veterans the growing needs of the students
of ( the second addition to the housing and married student and public it serves. The new
The Rev Elmer Schiefer, for- University Center since It was housing.
addition will accommodate the
mer pastor of St. Peter Luth- activated in 1960.
expanding conference program
Bottum, who was born in St. and includes student recreation
eran of Riley, was installed last
Bottum became the firs.t de,an Johns, received the bachelor of •. rooms, meetingvrooms and ofSunday evening at ZJan Lutheran
C h u r c h , Iva, n&ar Hemlock, of ''students-at' NMUrin 1957. arts degree from Central Mich- fices.
' '
'
Previously he had served in key igan University and took gradMichigan.
'Rev. Schiefer had 'served at positions under four Northern uate work at Colorado State ColSt. Peter since May of 1960. He presidents. Bottum came to the "lege in Greeley, Colo., and the
CLINTON
is a graduate of Concordia Sem- Marquette campus of NMU as a University of Denver.
C
O
U
N T Y NEWS
He began his teaching career
inary in St. Louis, Mo. and had | teacher in science and mathematics
in
the
John
D.
Pierce
at
Lake
City,
where
he
was
served congregations In Canada
Second class postage paid at St.
and Missouri before coming to School in 1923. He^Was principal principal and superintendent for Johns, Mich.
/Published
at 120 E. Walker
of Pierce for 20 years and was four years before coming to street, St, Thursdays
St. Johns.
Johns, by Clinton County
Ne\vs, Inc.
Northern.
During his pastorate at St. named dean of men in 1941.
Peter the congregation started a
Sunday School program beginning
with nursery children, age 3, to
Bible Class for adults. At this
time two worship services each
Sunday were also begun with a
resulting increase of attendance.
A new steeple was placed on the
church and the brickwork was
repaired and tuckpolnted.
tA/AN/O FIRST
C I D C T nQUALITY
ilAI ITV
™
ALWAYS
REV ELMER SCHTEFER

James H. Hill, 45, of Defiance,
Ohio, was arrested Friday and
later fined $50 plus $24.90 by
Justice of thePeaceGordonWillyoung on a charge of being drunk
and disorderly.

LAST WEDNESDAY a car and
tractor vcolIlded on DeWitt Road
south of Marshall Road in Greenbush Township. The t r a c t o r ,
driven by Gerold Jor,ae of R-3,
St. Johns, reportedly came out
of a field onto D"eWltt Road, and
Jorae did not see' a southbound
car approaching. It wasdrlvenby
Dixie L.Koslocki,24,alsoofR-3/
The car hit the front end.of thetractor.
The drivers' vision was obstructed by shrubs and bushes,
the sheriff's department accident
report said.
>

GOP chicken
barbecue tonight
The Clinton County Republican
Party's annual chicken barbecue
will be'held this evening (Thursday) at Smith Hall, with serving
from 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Avnumber of Republican candidates for election willhepres*
ent, buttherewlH be no speeches,
Mrs Henrietta Prince, president
of the Clinton County Republican
Women, is chairman of the event.

Rev Schiefer
leaves St/
Peter Lutheran

•
•
6
•

Designed for the purpose it serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.
t»ti

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 234-2046 Day or Night

HOAG
South US-27

FUNERAL

HOME
ST. JOHNS

emunff

THE NEIGHBORS on Church
Road had a supper and farewell
party for Pastor Schiefer and
his family Sept. 1, at Richard
Sehlke's. The family was presented with a gift.
Sunday" evening, Sept. 4, congregation members and area pastors gathered at St. Peter Parish
Hall for a potluck supper and
farewell program. Gifts were
presented from the congregation,
the Ladies' Aid Society, theWalther League and the PTA.
St. Peter is being served by
Rev John Weinbach, pastor at
Good Shepherd, west of Lansing.
Beginning In October, the congregation will have only one service each Sunday, at 8:30 a.m.,
followed by Sunday School.

FOR THE THINGS Y O U SHOULD D O l
H e r e a r e some of the things you should
d o . . . t h a t w i l l make your h o m e m o r e
comfortable . . . and save y o u m o n e y this
winter:

Two car-tractor .crashes lri
Clinton County during the past
week resulted In injuries to one
of the tractor drivers.
Floyd Parks, 73, of R-l Bannister was treated at Sparrow
Hospital for bruises when his
tractor was cut in two by & car
on US-27 at Cutler Road In De. Witt Township Sunday afternoon.
Parks was traveling east on
Cutler and had crossed the southbound lanes of US-27. He said he
thought he had time to go all the
way across thehighwaybutpulled
in front of an auto driven byLyle
W. Price, 60, of Lansing, price
swerved to the right but hit the
tractor, breaking it into two separate parts.
Parks was ticketed for failure J
to yield the right-of-way.

TSSWS
in Brief
An attractive new lighted sign
now graces the front of the L&L
Restaurant.... The annual Ram
Day sponsored by the Michigan
Sheep Breeders' Assn. will be
held at the MSU Beef Cattle Barn
In East Lansing next Wednesday,
gept, 21. . .
• The Ovid-Elsie band will be
among 35 groups performing this
Saturday £t Michigan State University's 12th annual High School
Band Day atSpartanStadium.The
high school bands willjolnMSU's*
175-man unit for a massed band
performance at halftlme of the
1:30 p.m. Michigan State-North
Carolina State football g a m e . . .

Get in on the big doings! W e ' v e cooked up surprise buys for
everybody! M o m , d a d , boys, girls'. Happy Birthday for, all.
Come get your share of the goodies before they're all gone!
"V

Through Saturday
only! We've reduced
every pair
of our
Gaymode
nylons!
Regularly
selling at
3 prs. for 2.95

Scoop up a wardrobe of these
first quality Gaymodes^at
exciting savings! Full-fashidned
or seamless,.. dress sheers
and service weights , . . micromesh and plain. Even miracle
Cantreces and Agilon*'
stretch nylons. New
fashion shades in
perfect-fit proportioned
sizes. Save!

now... 3 prs. 2.27

Don't Miss
M;

Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7 : 3 0 - 4 p.m.
ST. JOHNS Phone - J6hn Hall 224-4556
DeWITT, MICH.
Phone 669-11765

CONSUMERS
SPECIAL SALE in
TODAY'S PAPER

CHARGE ITI
/

Don't let these great buys get awayl Penney's SU Johns Is open Monday thru
Saturday 9 to 5:30 Except Fridays 'til 9 p.m.
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City of DeWitt to

Trio bruised
in 2-car crash
T h r e e persons s u f f e r e d ,
bruises last Thursday afternoon
In a two-car collision at US27 and Higham Street In St. Johns.
- They were - Earl F . Suchland
Jr., 25, of Alma, Leo D. Lyon,
32, of Mt. Pleasant, and Harvey Hansen, 27, of St. Louis.
Suchland's car was traveling
north on US-27 when it collided
with a southbound car making
a left turn onto Higham Street,
It was driven byCaryHethering'ton, 19, of Shepherd.
Hetherington said hisviewwas
blocked by a truck which was
stopped to make a left turn.

DeWITT - The City of DeWitt will seek federal aid to expand its water and.sewage facilities.
The standard form 101, which
is art Initial application form,
has been mailed to the Farmers
Home Administration district office In Ithaca for processing.
The amount of aid the City of
DeWitt will be' asking, for will
be between $550,000 and"$600,000, according to preliminary
estimates from the council's dis-

Style Leaders in

Co ordinate:
for Fall

cusslon at their regular meeting
last Tuesday evening.
'• MR PETRIE, OF the Petria
Engineering Firm who have been
making the prillminary studies,
has 'confirmed by letter that a
representative of the FHA will
meet with the DeWitt City Council
at their next meeting Monday
(Sept. 19) to answer any and all
questions the council might have
concerning the federal aid.
The new water and sewage facilities would be primarily to
serve thenewDeWittHighSchooL
The new school is located outside
the city limits, but the council
was given the understanding'they
could service the school. The
school now uses septic tanks, but
there is reason to believe they
will be inadequate to serve the
schools needs.
IN OTHER action at the meeting, Charles R. Ferguson was
appointed, by resolution of the
council, to fill the slate of officers for councilmen for the
coming election. The DeWitt city
charter states there will be two
candidates for each position, and
with only five filing petitions
the council is given the authority
to appoint to fill the vacancy.

You'll love t h e s e coordinate styles by Koret
and you'll love to wear
them t o o . . . they NEVER
NEED IRONINGI Choose coordinates i n . . .

Suits

Those running for the thre§
council seats are: Keith Blizzard, Lloyd Berkimer, LeeRummell, Jim DeCater, Gerald DeLine and Ferguson. In the race
for mayor it will be Bob Ballard vs Eldon Smith. The present mayor, William Buck, is not
a candidate for reelection.

Slacks
Skirts
Golf Jackets
in Plum Berry, Loden or
Brown,

Iflarif JranceJ £kcp
St. Johns
Phone 224-4703

102 N. Clinton

BEE'S

}(

seek federal aid

KORET OF CALIFORNIA
Koratron Francisca

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

STREETS, SIDEWALKS AND
dead elm trees where also on
the agenda for the council. In
their discussion the council decided that grading of the streets
should have precident over paving at the present time. Blacktopping will be done, but it was
decided that too many of the
streets were in need of grading
first.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

DeWITT RURAL POSTAL ROUTES REALIGNED
Postmaster Arthur Newman of DeWitt has been authorized to realign the two rural
postal routes oDt of DeWitt into three routes. Route carriers w i l l be Stanley Smith, -R-l; Robert Richman/ R-2; and Willard Reed, R-3. Reed w i l l be a temporary carrier. %The former routes
had grown to an unwieldy size and had become two of the longest such postal routes in this area.
Service under the new routings w i l l generally result in earlier mail deliveries, Newman saido
This map updates an earlier rural postal map of the county; subscribers who kept that map may
wish to cut this map out and paste it over the previous DeWitt routes.
Most of the sidewalks which
are in need of repair are from
the areas where sewer lines have
been installed. The council promised action on this phase as soon
as a study could be made.
The dead elms trees within the
city will be removed as soon as
possible.
•

BREAK-IN REPORTED
Dr. P.F. Stoller reported to
city police last Thursday that
someone had kicked in a basement window of his office at
308 N. Mead. Nothing was taken
from the building.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

We guarantee the mileage on
the automobile you buy is
actual as received from the
previous owner and we'll furnish name and address f o r
verification.

The Board of Clinton County
Road .Commissioners held their
regular meeting last week. The
board approved a plat In Bath
Township and discussed an industrial development In Watertown Township.
The Labor meeting scheduled
for this day was postponed to
Sept. 19.
Bids were opened for the Sept.
and October requirements of gasoline. Mobile Oil Co. was the low
bidder and was awarded the contract.

BUY A RELIABLE USED CAR AT

BEE'S AUTO FARM - South US-27
m^^^^^^^^HB^^^K^^mSj^^^^m^M
1966 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 4-door sedan
1966 Chevrolet 4-door sedan
1966 Chevrolet Biscayne 4-door sedan
1966 Chevelle 2-door hardtop
1966 Chevrolet Bel Air
1965 Yamaha
1965 Oldsmobile 98 sedan
1965 Chevrolet Impala
1964 Chevrolet Impala
1964 Oldsmobile F-85
1964 Chevy II
1964 Chevrolet Biscayne
1963 Rambler 660
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air
1963 Ford Station Wagon
1963 Oldsmobile Cutlass Coupe
1962 Chevrolet 4-door Impala
1962 Mercury 4-door Monterey sedan
1962 Chevrolet II 4-door sedan
1962 Oldsmobile 88 Convertible
1S61 Buick Special'
1961 Chevrolet Station Wagon
1961 Chevrolet Corvair 4-door sedan
1961 Olds F-85 4-door sedan
1961 Chevrolet Biscayne 4-door sedan
1961 Ford
1961 Chevrolet 2-door Biscayne sedan
1960 Oldsmobile 4-door sedan
1959 Chevrolet 4-door sedan

ri^3?^^HBHBB3BiiHB?^'^M

i

"

iv*. •.„*. ,, iZSt***.

,-„ ^ ^ i X S P s S s B r a ^ ^

1961 Chevrolet Biscoyne
4-door Sedan'

,

TRUCKS

1961 Chevrolet
1963 Chevrolet
1963 Chevrolet
1964 Chevrolet

'/£-ton pickup
%-ton pickup
%-(on pickup
%-ton pickup

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
tX

*j
)

Fin>sloiu> Tires
f

SHOWROOM:

ST. JOHNS

110 W . H i g h a m — P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

' J
USED CAR LOT:

Final site designs for St. Johns'
proposed downtown urban renewal program will be available for
inspection about mid-October,
Asst. Urban Renewal Director
Terry Foster reported tov the
city commission last week.
This could come following a
mid-planning conference in St.
Johns the week of Oct. JO. At
this time Region 4 of Housing
and Urban Development Authority will have their planners here
to review the city's project prior
to presentation to the city commission.
iAiming towandtsubstantial
completion of a two-year study
by that time, most phases of the
program survey are being finish7
ed up now, Foster said.

<1

* South US-27—Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

FOSTER REVIEWED his trip
to Chicago Aug. 26 where he and
Region 4 officials reviewed standards'arrived at through tbre St.
Johns project on the rehabilitation phases. ''These went beyond"
the required and were most concise, especially in the marketing area," Foster reported. "Unfortunately at least six months
would be needed to complete this
outline, and I requested an alternative plan for the St. Johns
project." This has been granted.
Upon completion of the rehabilition survey, Fitzgerald and
Fitzgerald^ in cooperation 'with
S.M. Dlx Co. of Grand Rapids,
will conduct a joint first acquisition a p p r a i s a l . Separate contracts have been written for the
two firms — $3,500 for Fitzgerald and Fitzgerald and $750
(for a preliminary report only)
for S.M. Dlx Co.

Archie J. Allen, 37, and Frank
A. Williams, 38, both of Lansing,
were each fined $25 plus $17.30
costs Monday on a charge of carrying loaded firearms in their
auto. Judge Alba Wert assessed
THE COMMISSION reviewed a the fines.
request to close a small section
Bond was set at $100 each on
of a dead-end road and tabled a second charge of being drunk
the matter until more Informa- and disorderly.
tion could be obtained,
" Bids will be taken at the Sept.
19 meeting for a tractor-backhoe-loader combination and two
tall-gate spreaders and an air
compressor.
One commissioner and your
road clerk attended the northern
M i c h i g a n Road Conference at
Tawas last week. Most of the
conference was devoted to the
money needs of counties, cities
and state for construction and
maintenance of roads. Panel discussions took up a variety of road
problems.
THE DUST -CONTROL program was completed last week.
A total of 1,114,000 gallons of
calcium chloride solution was
spread this year.
Gravel processing was finished
at the Smith Fit last week and
I the crusher moved to the Murphy Pit In Eagle Township.
DON'EWING
Road Clerk
TRANSMISSION STOLEN
^
A four-speed transmission was
stolen last Thursday night or
•early Friday, William LaPere of
406 W. Higham Street, reported
to St. Johns Police.

Don't Miss

CONSUMERS
SPECIAL SALE in
TODAY'S PAPER
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tlE^S
in Brief

Pamela Murton of St Johns is
one of 75 Central Michigan University School of Education students participating in the university's five-year teacher intern program. A Junior at the
university, she is a teacher assistant in the program and is
properties within the downtown teaching junior high English this
project area which will be ac- semester in the Clarkston school
quired by the local public agency system . , .
administering the urban renewal
(If the commission gives the "go*
Painters were still working at
sign in November).
the new St. Johns water plant on
Williams and Works will be the clarifier tank Monday, meandoing the engineering estimates ing a further-yet d e l a y in the
under contract for $2,000. They opening of the plant. . . The St.
have met with Villican-Iteman Johns School Board Friday night
and Associates who outlined their authorized the purchase of 66work program. It consists of cost passenger bus in place of a 36estimating on paving, curbing which the companies Involved
and all physical aspects of the have been having difficulty arranging for.. .
proposed site plan.

STEEL ROOFING
Channel Drain and Corrugated
Double C o v e r a g e

UPON COMPLETION of a site
map, Groseclose and Associates
of Washington, D.C., will conduct'
a reuse appraisal for a contracted price of $2,000. Their
report will deal with the presentation and marketability of

2 men fined
for loaded gun

t

Al werbish, son of Mr and
"Mrs John Werbish of 408 Giles
Street, St. Johns, has been
appointed a student resident
advisor of Powell Hall on the
campus of Adrian.College.
Werbish is a sophomore this
year majoring in a liberal
arts course. Student advisors
are selected on the basis of
c h a r a c t e r and academic
achievement and receive financial renumeration for
serving In a counseling capacity in the various dorms.
They are under the supervision of the dean of men.

Urban renewal site
design nearly ready

Road Commission
Weekly Report

Look for this on t h e windshield, window or a tag on
the used car you buy from
Bee's

POLICY
*£tL Jt/tMk. -4

Thursday, September 15, 1966

LOCK SHINGLES
. We Can Arrange to Have the
Shingles Applied.

TREATED POLES and LUMBER
FOR POLE BUILDINGS

Wieber Lumber Co.
FOWLER

Phone 582-2111

SERVING YOUR
GOOD HEALTH

In time of sickness or for
better health you can depend
on Glaspie Drug Store. Your
prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your health
needs and supplies are always
available. We are here to
serve you. F r e e Delivery.

'V

Dedicated to Serving
Pharmaceutical
Needs
with All Precision

GLASPIE DRUG
Your Prescription Store
221 H . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3154

A
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Thursday, September, 15, 1966

Fowler
Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 583-2490
The annual Knights of'Columbus picnic will be held Sunday,
Sept. 18, from 1 to 6 p.m. at the
Conservation Club Park, located
2 l/2 v mlles south of Fowler on
Wright Road.Therewlllbegames
for the children, refreshments,
horseshoes, softball and many
other attractions. All Knights of
Columbus members are urgeo* to
attend.
* The Fowler Bowl announces
• that more women are needed to
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bowl in the Thursday night women's league. You-don't need to
be a professional to come out
. and have a little fun bowling. Let's
have a good showing of women
this Thursday night at 8:39 at the
bowling alley. If you weren't
there last week, please call 5828251, and sign up,
Brenda Hoffman, il-year-old
daughter of Mr and Mrs William Hoffman of 11531 W. Second
Street, is the winner of a World
Book Atlas as a result of her
question, "Are Bacteria Classed
As Plants or Animals?" A sixth
grader at Holy Trinity, Brenda
sent her question to the "Ask
Andy* column of a Lansing paper.

THIS FALL 100% of ALL
Prime Viewing Television
Time will be in

Will You Be Ready?

Miss Catherine Luttig, daughter of the late Mr and Mrs Leo
Luttig, "was honored guest at a
miscellaneous b r i d a l shower
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mrs Frank Hufnagel. Guests were
friends and relatives, of Miss
Luttig, The gift table was decorated In green and yellow. Miss
Luttig will mary William Heckman, son of Frank Heckman'and
the late Mrs Heckman, Sept. 24
at Most Holy Trinity Parish.,
Mr and Mrs M. Camp of Fenton spentThursday afternoon with
Miss Anna Ulrich.
I
Mr' and Mrs Norman Brown
entertained Mr and. Mrs Gerald
Platte of Lansing, Mr' and Mrs
Alvin Thelen of Westphalia and
Mr and Mrs Gerald Smith and •
family of St. Johns Sunday afternoon.
^'
\ ,
Mr and Mrs Richard Campbell
and family of Ypsilanti spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Vince Goerge. While
here, Mrs Campbell attended the
wedding shower for Catherine
Luttig, a former classmate.
The Fowler laundromat isgetting a face lifting this week with
the addition of a new front.
v
Friends of Mrs Harriet Jamieson were saddened by her death
last Friday. She had lived with
Mae Motz for the past' 5 years
and, was sick for about 6 weeks
' before her death.
,

Eagle

Winegard

Mrs Charles Higbee

4

ALLIANCE

Color'Ceptar
I*
good we guarantee
the best T V pictures
you've ever received
— I n black and w h i t e
or colorl

Tenna-Rotor
" T V ' s best color g e t t e r "
• A MUST FOR GOOD COLOR
RECEPTION
• G E T M O R E STATIONS
• SEE A L L T H E SPORTS
EVENTS
• ENJOY MORE MOVIES AND
SPECIALS
• PERFECT B L A C K - A N D W H I T E RECEPTION

• Only Antenna w i t h
Winegard p r o c e s s
b r i g h t gold anodizing
• Wind-tested a t 100
M.P.H.
• Won't
Must,
rode or p i t

Cor-

SEE US FOR COMPLETE
AMTENNA SUPPLIES
and Antenna Installations

KURT'S
220 N. Clinton

APPLIANCE
CENTER
Phone 224-3895

Glenn Simmons of Bay City
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs
Milo Simmons, over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Simmons
and family of Livonia visited
Mr and Mrs Milo Simmons Sunday. Mr and Mrs Lloyd Simmons of Jackson visited Mr and
Mrs Simmons Sunday.
Mrs Robert Van Driesen held
a bridal shower Sept. 8 in honor
of Connie Feldpausch Manning,
Kanah ^Kebler is in the hospital again.
Mr and Mrs Victor McCrumb
and Mr and Mrs Stanley McCrumb celebrated their 31 wedding anniversary together by going to Mount Pleasant for dinner
Sunday.
The Eagle Methodist Church
held a picnic at Francis Park
Saturday.
C a r o l Webster of Portland
spent the Weekend with Gilda
Higbee.
Mrs M a r l o n Bloomquist of
Lansing visited Miss Betty Smith
Sunday.

":^r< k ri " r . w
fc

i r* 0 ;

Special/
COMMUNITY
SILVERPLATE
SERVING PLATTER

NOW!

$

ONLY
(Reg. $27.50)
W i t h purchase of each 48-Pc. Set (or B.

McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal

Surprise party
for W. Tarrants

Ground was broken Sunday afternoon at DeWitt and Parks roads for a new parsonage for the
pastor of the Bengal and Bingham Evangelical United Brethren Churches.

Break ground for new
EUB church parsonage
A ground-breaking ceremony
was held Sunday afternoon fdr the
new parsonage to be built by the
Bengal and Bingham Evangelical
U n i t e d Brethren C h u r c h e s .
Seventy-five members of the
congregations were present for
the ceremony.
The new home will be at the
corner of Parks and DeWitt roads
in Bingham Township. The land
was purchased from Mr and
Mrs Howard Walker, and the
new $30,000 parsonage is expected to be occupied before
winter.
'
/
DR EUGENE Priesen, pastor
of the churches, opened the ceremony by readingscripturefrom
Psalms. This was follqwed by
singing by the congregation.
The first shovelful of earth
was turned by Dr A. L.Spafford,
r e t i r e d minister from both
churches, Robert Peck, chairMkWfcffW'biffifllrig^bnWttee,
turned" the f'riext' shovelful'^fbllbwed by 'Levi Biakeslee, Jack
Cornell, chairman of the parsonage trustees, and Mrs Friesen.
Taking part in the ceremonies
w e r e the following c h u r c h
trustees: from Bingham church,
Ronald Helbeck, Robert Peck,
James Cornell, and Russell Morrison, and from the Bengal
c'hurch, Stanley Rathbun, Lloyd
Love, Levi Biakeslee and Robert
• Gill. Parsonage trustees participating were Katherine Peck,
Jack Cornell, Winnie Gill,>Donald Harper and Ray Warner.
Building committee m e m b e r s
participating were Robert Peck,
Winnie Gill, Lloyd Love, Howard

18VV' Henley* design. Gift Boxed.

COMMUNITY*

You'll want the lifetime
pleasure of this newest
textured pattern to transform your table.

SILVERPLATE
by O N E I D A

SILVERSMITHS

Introducing.:. NEW

<^3a*wU
SPECIAL!
48-PIECE
"DINNER-F0R-8"SET
Eight 5-Pc. Place Settings
[Teaspoon, Place Knife,
Place Fork, Salad Fork,
Place Spoon) PLUS Eight
'beautiful Serving /Pieces:
Butter Knife, Sugar Spoon,
Serving Spoon, regular, Serving Spoon, pierced, Gravy
Ladle, Cold Meat Fork, Berry
Spoon, Dessert Server.

,
only

99195

CHEST OPTIONAL EXTRA
ONLY $ 1 A W E E K
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Southeast Eagle
By Mrs Harold Sullivan
Mrs Zanah Kebler entered St.
Lawrence Hospital Friday/
Mr and Mrs Charles Byam
are the parents of a son born
Sept. 6.
Mr and Mrs Elbert Lawrence
are spending a few days with
her sister in Illinois.
Mr and Mrs Byrd and daughter are vacationing in California.

Matherton

County Line News

By Mrs Richard Osborne

By Mrs Doris 'Fisher

A family gathering honoring
Mrs Frank Osborne on her'blrthday was held Tuesday at the
Williams, RobertMurton, Robert home of Mr and Mrs Stanley
Smit, Warren Coffman and James Osborne.
Cornell.
Mrs Roger Carls was hostess
to a demonstration party at her
OTHER MEMBERS of the home Wednesday eyening.,
groups unable to be present were
Mrs Evart LaBar 'of rural
Gladys Bullard, Bingham Church Carson called on Mr and Mrs
trustee; Allen Schultz and Ken- Don Silvernail Sunday.
neth Harper, Bengal trustees;
Mr and Mrs Frank Osborne
Robert Boling, Lyle Fenner and and Mrs Stanley Osborne were
J a m e s Mohnke, p a r s o n a g e in Lansing Wednesday.
trustees; and Donald Chant and
Mr and Mrs Roger Caris and
Mohnke of the building com- Bill, Mr and Mrs Terry Evans
mittee.
and Mr and Mrs Dick Osborne
and Rick were Saturday night
c a l l e r s of Mr and Mrs Don
Silvernail.
Jim Kil c h e r m a n won" two
By Mrs Goldie Moore
checkered flags Saturday night
Olive's 4-H Projects Club held at the Crystal Raceway. Gene
their regular Sept. meeting atthe Geselman and Tad Kilcherman
schoolhouse Tuesday evening. took part in the 100-lap race,
The softball group picnic was but failed to place in the final
discussed and David Peck will laps.
make arrangements as to time
Sunday afternoon a mock Powand place. Report blanks were der-Puff race was staged berhanded out and must*be*c6lnplet^ tween DortSthy Bridinger and
1
eoT and returned 'lo the leader*' Sharon Evans^qraeOcentpurse.
by Sept. 24. The next meeting' Mary Osborne was flagman for
will be the beginning of the win- the 5-lapracewith Dorothy Bridter season and will be held Tues- inger winning 1st place and 55
day, Oct. 4, at 8 p.m. This will cents. Sharon Evans received
include enroUment of all mem- consolation prize of a nickel
bers taking winter projects of and the flagman went home
handicraft, c l o t h i n g , knitting, empty handed. Pit-crews for the
tractor maintenance, photogra- two girls included Jim Kilcherphy, electrical; also election of man, Wayne and Don Silvernail,
officers^and installation of them. Bernard Bridinger, Roger Carls,
The 4-H foods and nutrition Dick Osborne and Terry Evans.
members held their club demMary Margaret Osborne was
onstration meal Saturday evening
the
weekend guest of her grandwith a'party at the home of Miss
Debbie Locher of Loeher Road. mother,- Mrs Anna Williams of
The leaders and mothers of the Hubbardston.
Some 30 students of our town
members were their guests.
are
now attending Pewamo Ele*
*
mentary School and reports are
Mr and Mrs Arnold Blizzard, all favorable. Several took part
Bruce and Larry and Mr and Mrs in a music test Friday and as
Dale Blizzard spent Labor Day a result there are quite a few
weekend at Horsehead Lake. Mr band instruments in the homes
and Mrs Clair Wilson and sons around town.
and* Mr and Mrs Bud SchneeberMrs Lizzie Cusack was a midger and family visited them there week visitor of Mrs Julia Tabor.
Sunday.
Mrs Gene Geselman and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Valentine Stoy and Dick Osborne were in Ionia F r i family and Mr and Mrs James day evening.
Becker and Jill were Saturday
Ken Geselman of Hubbardston
evening visitors of Mr and Mrs spent the weekend with Ken OsRay Moore.
borne.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker
A man doesn't cut much ice
spent several days last week
visiting Mr and Mrs Ted Plot- in this life unless he makes hay
rowiz and family in Garden City. while the sun shines.

Riley and Olive

A large crowd was in attendance Sunday at Salem EUB
Church and heard Rev M. F.
Wolverton of St. Louis speak
for Rally Day and homecoming
services. A Fellowship dinner
followed in the church basement.
During the Sunday' School hour
the Junior department of the
Sunday School under the direction
of ' Superintendent M r s Gayla
Phillips presented a short program and the teachers presented promotion certificates. Rev Ralph Conine, Mr Joe
Purves, Mrs Gladys Hankey, Mrs
Mariam Randolph and Mrs Doris
Fisher attended the Capitol Area
Stewardship banquet from Salem
EUB Church atNew Haven EUB
Church F r i d a y evening. The
Faith Unlimited and Christian
Service Fund of the EUB Conference was presented through
g r o u p , discussion and a film
shown by Rev Ray Flessner.
Rev Ray Kretzschmer of Flint
was chairman. Rev Newell C.
Lelsmer. superintendent of the

County Line EUB 'Women's Society was held at the home of
Mrs Glenn Schlarf in Maple Rapids Friday evening with I8present. TheprogramwasTheChrlstian C a l l i n g to Intercessary
Prayer and was presented by
Mrs Gayla Phillips. The October
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs Donna Smith and Mrs
Thelma Woodbury will be cohostess.

An unusual wedding service
w a s enacted recently by the
grandchildren of Mr and Mrs
William Tarrant, honoring their
grandparents' 49 w e d d i n g anniversary. Mr 'and Mrs Tarrant
were dining ,with another son
and family, Glen Tarrants of
Battle Creek, when they returned home the guests, about 70
including seven of their children had gathered at their home
for t h e surprise celebration.
Thuee children were unable to
attend.
Cindy and Jerry1, children, of
Mr and Mrs Jerry Tarrant of
Robson Road, were the bride
and groom. The parson was Darren Tarrant and his brother,
Scottie, was best man. Thev are
the sons of Mr and Mrs Ralph
Tarrant of Watson Road, Bath,
The bridesmaid, Nola Jean, is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Edward T a r r a n t of DeWitt and
Fonda Waller was the flower
girl and is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Waller of DeWitt. The
trainbearer was Carrie Waller
and Allen Collingsworth gave the
bride away. He is the son of
Mr and Mrs Eugene Collingsworth of Woodworth, Wise. The
children were all under'lOyears
, of age and had just one weeks
training.
Mr and Mrs Merle Pierce of
DeWitt and Mr and Mrs Barry
Tarrant of Bath, children of the
Tarrants a t t e n d e d . The three
children not attending w e r e
Cloice W. Tarrant of Gary, Ind.;
Mr and Mrs Duanne Tarrant
of Shreveport, La.; Mr and Mrs
Richard Root of Jackson and Mr
and Mrs Leon Huxtable of Grand
Ledge.
Among the other guests were
Mrs Tarrants' sister, Mr and
Mrs Charley Bedlock of Lansing
and cousin, Mr and Mrs Henry
Riggs of Turner Road, Mr and
Mrs Bill Gladden of Wood Road
and Mr and Mrs John McGonigal of Clese Road, Bath.
Jeanlee Cpllingsworth, age 16,
composed and recited a poem
dedicated to her grandparents.
Mrs Mozelle Huxtable composed
the Important events in her parents' 49 years and gave the
reading.
A money tree was presented
to the Tarrants and a buffet
sponsored
by the Gunnlsonville Church will
be Saturday, Sept. 17, at 11 a.m.
The rain date will be Sept. 24,
at 11 a.m. The l a d i e s Aid will
have a lunch available.
Mrs Mary Lou Plesko and
daugher, Cindy, of Ashley and
Miss Carol Saxton Sunday called on their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Harry Patterson.

Davis of Boston
presents this year's most exciting
selection of car coats for casual and
semi-formal wear. You'll look smart
in styles of plaid, melton, corduroy,
swede, fur or tapestry; See them soon.

Starring ar 17.95
THE THUNDERBIRD-beautlful beige
melton with luxuriously soft fur look
lining, hood and pile frame on front.
Coldesfa weather warmth without
excess weight in this go everywhere
beauty,
t

If they have time tcTrisk their necks,
they have time to learn piano.
If your children spend all their time In aimless activity,
they may be risking their futures as well as their necks.
More than every before, a knowledge of music means
piano, the basic instrument. And piano means:

Baldwin
famous for superior tone and response that appeal to a
child's instinct for beauty, that arouse his enthusiasm for
music.
Let us also show you the selection of our fine

•Troc!»m»tKB'nl Onol'l* LW.

i

$35.00

Kimball Pianos/
.We'll be glad too, to give you a free copy of our booklet
.on music education—"Questions and Answers About Your
Child and Music*

*\
WE WELCOME . . .

Lester H. Lake jeweler

60 fiAys SAME" AS CASH OR EASY FINANCING

Since 1930
Member St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

St. "Johns
107 N . Clinton

St. Johns

224-2412

DePEAL'S MUSIC CENTER
120 N . Clinton

ST, JOHNS

224-3134
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Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710
Mr and Mrs Dennis Henretty
r e t u r n e d Friday from t h e i r
honeymoon. A reception was held
Saturday afternoon at Wacousta
Community Church."'They will
make their home in Mount Pleasant and attend CMU there.
Mr and Mrs R. V. Henretty
and family and guests Mr and
Mrs Lloyd Peterson and Mr and
Mrs Harry Shidler of .Ohio were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Thomas Locke of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf

were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Bert Barker and
daughters.
Mr and Mrs James Becker
and daughters of Kalamazoo
spent the weekend with Mr and
- Mrs Harold Becker.
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery were
Sunday dinner guests in the'Don
Maier home. In the afternoon
they called on Mr and Mrs Bert
Avery of Lansing.
Mrs David Allen has been in
St. Lawrence Hospital.
•"Mrjs David Allen spent Sunday
afternoon^ with Mr and M r s
Arthur Clar-k of Grandljedge.
Mr and Mi'Si^Everett AUen
spent Sunday afternoon with Dr
and Mrs W. B. Bush and family.

Lucy Davis
hosts WSWS

Strong. Quiet. Handsome.
Hush Puppies® casuals

Hushj§f§ Puppies

BRANO CASUALS

Look for our

in the shoe

Come in and see the new styles and colors, (Make It soon
because they won't last long.)

"First in foot fashion with famous brand shoes"
THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU
OWOSSO

DURAND

- .

w

'

•

St. Paul's Lutheran
was marriage scene

T.I.D. A.C.

• ••

with each purchase of

1/2 GAL.
RICHARDS

Just
R ight For

ILL CREAM y

r

SIG: 2 CAPS

FREE PENCIL

„ „

historical
tour

Mrs Stanley Welton, Mrs Her' bert Witt, and Mrs, A. if. Weseman returned home Saturday
from a 15-day Eastern history
tour which originated at Central
Michigan University. The 4Qpeo___ pie taking the tour were college
"* students and teachers * engaged
r i
in different fields in education.
The first stop' of the tour
was at Niagara Falls. From here
it proceeded alongthe Erie Canal,
to Saratoga National .Historical'
Park and Battlefield. It then
went on to Fort Ticonderoga
and Montreal, Canada!/
After spending the night at
the Chateali Frontenac in Quebec
the tour was again on the way
to Salem, Mass. Here the members visited the House of Seven
Gables, the house where the
witchcraft trials were-held and
then followed the route of the
British to Lexington and Con\
cord. The tour also- stopped at
Harvard University and visited
. the museum of Glass Flowers.
» t
MRS THOMAS E. ROBINSON
MR AND MRS JERRY LYNN SHARICK
THE NEXT' DAY Was spent
sight-seeing in Boston and then
on to Plymouth. All-, members
of the tour went aboard Mayflower U, visited Plymouth, Rock
and toured the village of Plymouth. The next two nights were
spent In New York. While here
A reception for the newlyweds
ST. JOHNS — Mr and Mrs
Diane Elaine Evitts of rural They carried baskets of yellow the members of the tour visited
the StatueofLiberty,U.N. BuildThomas Edward Robinson, who was held at St. Joseph Social
St Johns and Jerry Sharick of and white flowers.
ing,
Empire State Building and
Hall
and
hosted
by
Mr
and
Mrs
were married Friday evening at
St. Johns were married Aug.
other places of interest.
St. Joseph Catholic Church, will Lloyd Ford. Assisting at the
6 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
MORRIS SHARICK was his
The remaining days of the
make their home at 1100 Ontario reception were Mrs Robert Wilof Fowler.' Rev H. T. Schmidt brother's best man and groomsStreet, Lansing, after their Cana- liams, Miss Lynne Blair, Mrs
officiated.at the double ringser- men were Melvin Wieber, Ken- tour were spent at Philadelphia,
Maynard Barrett and Miss Jean
dian honeymoon trip.
vice.
neth B r y a and Bruce P o p e . Washington, D. C., and Breeze1
Rev Edwin Schoettle officiated Findlay and Mrs Douglas Wil)
The new Mrs Sharick is the Ushers were George Summer, wood, Pennsylvania. While there
many
historical
places
were
visliams and Mrs Anthony Simon,
at the double ring ceremony.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Marvin cousin of the groom and DonThe bride is the former Miss sisters of the groom.
Evitt of R-2, St. Johns.- Her ald Evitts^ brother of the bride. ited,, such as the White House,
Washington's Monument, Lincoln
Sandra Lea Brown and the daughhusband is the son of Mr and
The mothers of the couple
ter of "Mr and Mrs Edwin George
THE 250 GUESTS were regMrs Milton Sharick of 602 Lam- were attired in pink and white and Jefferson M e m o r i a l s ,
A r l i n g t o n Cemetery, J. F.
Brown of R-3, St. Johns. The istered by Miss Sharie Cressbert Drive, St. Johns.
ensembles with pink and white Kennedy's g r a v e , Jamestown,
.
MISS
BETTY
J.
WADELL
'
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs man.
For the 7:30 p.m. wedding/ baby chrysanthemum corsages.
'Williamsburg and Gettysburg.
George Robinson of R - 5 , St.
Mr and Mrs Robinson are both
Mr and Mrs Harry C. Wadell the bride wore an empire styled
A reception was held in the
Johns,
graduates of Rodney B. Wilson of R-l, Elsie, announce the gown of peau de sole fashioned church social hall. Miss Carol
Anna Lake hosts WRC
High School. Mrs Robinson is a engagement of their daughter, with a rose point lace bodice S h a r i c k , Miss Dolores Evitts,
FOR HER wedding, the new Mrs junior at Michigan State Univer- Betty June, to Mervin E. Hal- and sleeves and a train trimmed Mrs Edgar Walker, Mrs Charlie
The WRC held a regular meetRobinson selected a floor length sity and Robinson is a sophomore lead, son of Mr and Mrs Lyle with scallops of rose point lace. Boak, Miss Jane Conley, Miss ing and thimble party Tuesday
A cluster of flowers trimmed Eunice Graff and Miss Phyllis atj the home of Anna M. Lake.
Hallead of R-4, St. Johns.
gown of hammered satin fash- at Lansing Community College.
• ion'ed with a sweetheart neckA Dec. 10 wedding is being with seed pearls and crystals Lehman assisted.
"Aft the conclusion of the busisecured h e r cathedral length
line. A pearl crown secured her
planned by the couple.
Fading Roses plan
The newlyweds a r e making ness meeting, the charter was
French illusion veil. She carThey are both graduates of veil. She carried yellow sweet- their home at ^501 i/2 S. Scott drafaed for Goldie L amber son,
garage sale
ried a colonial bouquet of rust
Rodney §. Wilson High School. h e a r t roses and white baby Road, St. Johns.
who;was a member of the Corps
brown chrysanthemums and yelfor the past 12 years.
The Tops Fading'Roses met Miss Wadell is employed at chrysanthemums.
low sweetheart roses accented and held their regular meeting Clinton Memorial Hospital and
Later cards were played with
with wheat,
Wednesday afternoon with seven the future groom works at OldsMRS GARY SPELLMAN, the
high prize going to Flossie Wood. n Miss Bonnie Eicharn^wasj^he ^TOPS and one pig attending. mobile.
matron,of honor, was attired in
^hamsA^nd^lpw to Addle Mc- .
maid of ^honor and' the brides- There was a 16 pound loss and
-atyellow crepe empire gown
••-Henry.* - ? y
L
Mr and Mrs Gayle VauconsanT . The next regular meeting and'
maids were Miss Astrlda Dakers 5 1/2 pound gain. ^ <\
styled -with a white lace bodice,
and Miss Barbara Brown, sister
Hellen Dush was queen of the
elbow length sleeves and a lace visited the home of the Lynn thimble \party will be at the
of the bride.
week with a 2 1/2 pound loss.
covered crepe panel in the back. Spencers of Ubly, Saturday, Sept. home of Katie M. Woodruff of
Her headpiece was a yellow cab- 3. Mrs Vauconsant attended the 507 Euclid Street Tuesday, Sept.
They were attired in yellow Alice Hicks was the mystery
S t a t e Board meeting of t h e 20.
bage rose and tulle.
organdy floor length gowns styled prize winner.
R.L.C.A. Auxiliary. Then motorwith empire waists and trimmed
The club will sponsoragarage
Costumed identicaUy to the ed to Mackinaw City and parwith rust velvet ribbons. Their sale Friday, Sept, 23 at the
Expectant parents
matron of honor in green were ticipated In the Big Mac Bridge
headpieces were of yellow tulle home of Mrs Doris Wilkie. All
classes
set Sept. 22
Walk
Labor
Day
with
the
hunthe bridesmaids, Mrs Douglas
and rust velvet ribbons. They members are reminded to bring
dreds
of
others.
Oh
their
way
Boak,
Mrs
Morris
Sharick
and'
carried colonial bouquets of yel- their articles for the sale.
Expectant P a r e n t ' s Classes
Miss Dorothy Evitts, sister of home they visited the Harry B.
low sweetheart roses and bronze
will start again Thursday, Sept.
Carpenters
of
Houghton
Lake,
the
bride.
They
carried
bouquets
chrysanthemums accented with
22. The classes will begin at 3
of yellow and white chrysanthe- near Pruddenville.
wheat.
p.m. and will be held in the
mums c e n t e r e d with yellow
roses.
Mrs Mae Rupert and niece of meeting room of the, laundry
JAMES BRYA was the best
Toledo, Ohio, visited Mrs Dom- building. .
man and groomsmen were Gary
The flower girls were Denice pier from Sunday until Tuesday,
There will be a charge of $3
Brya and Ronnie Spess. Seating
and Darlene Evitts, sisters of
for the six weeks and the classes
the guests were Greg Eichorn
Mr and Mrs Lou Spitzer and cannot be. presented unless' at
the bride. Darlene wore a green
and James Brown, brother of
voile knee length dress trimmed son Eric of Detroit spent the least 10 are, registered.
the bride.
with. white lace. "Denice was in Labor Day weekend with Miss
Call the admitting office at the
a yellow dress of the same style. Maralyse Brooks.
hospital and give your name.
Mrs Brown wore a light green
lace suit dress with beige acMISS SHERRY A. THIEL
cessories for her daughter's
Clinton's Citizens of
Mr and Mrs Louie Thiel of
wedding. The mother of the groom
Oakley announce the engageTomorrow
was attired in a chartreuse and
ment of their daughter, Sherry.
white print dress with black acAnn to Pfc Max L. Thornton,
cessories. Their corsages were
BYAM — A boy, Charles Andson of Mr and Mrs Norman
orange and white carnations. \
rus Jr. was born to Mr and Mrs Thornton of Elsie.
Charles A. Byam of 11363 WThe bride-elect is employed
Clark Road, R-J, Eagle, Sept. 6 with Universal Electric in
at Sparrow Hospital. He weighed Owosso and her fiance is sta- .
8 pounds 7 ounces. Grandparents tioned at Schofield Barracks,
are Mr and Mrs Harry Byam of Hawaii.
Eagle and Mr and Mrs JayFuday
The couple plans^a spring
of Wacousta'. The .mother is the wedding.
former Jeri Fuday.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL

_

)X

Births

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
ST. JOHNS

Tell of

The WSWS met for a morning
meeting at the home of Lucy
Davis Thursday, Sept. 8, with
10 present. Mrs Leulla Canfield,'
county health nurse, spoke to
the group about the new T r l County Health plan and it's different phases.
The group was reminded of the
Bake Sale Saturday, Sept. 17,
at DePeal's Music Center. Mrs
Una Schultheiss,. Mrs E v e l y n
Cogswell, Mrs Hazel Pearson
and Dorothy Bullard are in
charge.
Mrs lone Churches is to order
the materials needed, for the
projects for Community Day at
Bingham EUB Church Nov. 4
and Mrs Neva Pope has purchased a punch bowl for the
church in memory of her mother,
Mrs Clara Hettler.
Election of officers will be
held at the October meeting at
the- home, of Mrs lone Coffman .
for a potluck dinner.
The Dorcas Circle served the
refreshments. Helen Cornell and
Janet Cortright were in charge.

Thomas Robimsons
to live in Lansing

Fashion is fun again in
Hush Puppies® casuals.

- Thursday, September 15, J 966

_jck-To-Schdol

YOUR CHOICE OF
FLAVORS

RICHARD'S DAIRY
205 Brush

RICHARD'S DAIRYU
215 N.Clinton

HIMBAUGH - A boy, Kenneth
Lee, was born to Mr and Mrs
J a m e s Himbaugh of Wacousta
Sept. 9 at a Lansing hospital. He
weighed 8 pounds 10 ounces. The
baby has one brother and one
sister. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Arval Himbaugh of Houghton
Lake and Mr and Mrs Mllard.
Grace of Lansing. The mother
is the former Patricia Grace.
SLAMKA — A girl, Lauri Ann,
was born to Mr and Mrs Tony
Slamka of R-5, St. Johns, at
Sparrow- Hospital. She weighed
8 pounds 1 ounce. The mother is
the former Ann Marie Wieber.

Have You Met?
A COLUMN DEVOTEb
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA
EARL C. ROGERS and his
wife "LaVpnne and their children
Dora Roxanne 6, Trisha 2 and
Darren 1. have recently moved
from Alma. They are living at
708 Wight Street, St. Johns. Rogers is a. metal finisher at Oldsmobile of Lansing.
Only 10 per cent of the 97,900
p a r t i a l l y seeing students in
America have the educational
facilities they should have.

J Announcements|.
The Puppet Workshop will be
held in the hospital sewing room
Tuesday, Sept, 20, beginning at
9 a.m.
The Hospital Auxiliary Board
"will meet Wednesday, Sept. 21,
at 7:30 p.m. in the hospital sewing room.
*
*
The American Legion Auxiliary will meet at the'American
Legion Hall Tuesday, Sept. 20,
at 8 p.m. for the first meeting
of the 1966-67 season,
*

*

•

The Womens Christian Temperance Union (WCTU) will meet
Monday evening, Sept. 19, at the
home of Mrs Imogene Beck in
Eureka with a cooperative dinner at 7 p.m. This Is the beginning of the fiscal year, so
annual dues are payable. Everyone interested is Invited to attend.
"

Don't Miss

CONSUMERS
SPECIAL SALE In
TODAY'S PAPER

<

When you receive-a prescription from your physician, you may notice that he
writes strange words, abbreviations, letters'or numbers similar to the above^ on tlje
prescription blank. Perhaps you wonder why the doctor uses such a system rather than
writing everything In English. Is this done to merely mystify toe patient, or is it the,
most reliable way for your doctor, to communicate with your pharmacist as to your
medical needs?
i
-\ • - ' '
The system of writing prescriptions In Latin'is ah ancient one. Even today, it
remains as the quickest and most reliable way for a physician to indicate to. a pharmacist
information about dosage and directions for a drug product;
-\
The English language issfllled with words that sound or look the. same and yet
have different meanings—words like "to," "too," or "two." Latin is different In that
words or abbreviations have only one meaning. The Latin symbols above mean "Directions: Take twos capsules three times a day before meals." You can see how much
shorter, the directions are in Latin and'yet how exact .they are when translated into
English. This system is used to clarify—not mystify.
The fact that both your pharmacist and physician must understand this method
of writing prescriptions Is another indication of how closely they work together as a
team. It Is the pooling of their knowledge of the medical sciences with reliable, methods
of communicating this knowledge to one another that assures you of your most vauable(<
asset—good health.
v
•
.1'

'«•

iv

For Fast, Sure Quality Service, Have
Your Next Prescription Filled at;.-.".

PARRS PHARMACY
Serving St*-Johns for Oyer 50 Years
201 N . CLINTON AVE.

PH. 224-2837

V-

Utap/e tfapify
By MRS.lWILfeuR BANCROFT^ Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553
vention was read and r e p o r t
blanks filled out.
It was voted to give $100 to
the fire department to help buy
an additional fire truck. Thenext
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs Dorothy Martin.
Postmaster Velma L.Bancroft , _
*
*
has been commended by William
When
Marvla
Jean
Nunemaker
H. Neal, national director of the
was
asked
if
she
would
like to
U, S. Savings Bonds division,
for her leadership and service to return to Estes Park, her reply
the T r e a s u r y ' D e p a r t m e n t ' s was- *Oh boy, would I everl"
She with four other young people
School Savings/Program.
from her church, attended camp
Neal told the postmaster that there for a week, taking a train
"the good se/rviice you render from Chicago to Denver and then
plays a major part int its' suc- 'by bus to Estes Park, to the
cess." Savings Stamps in two National Camp meeting sponsordenominations, 10 and p5 cents, ed by the Bethel M e n n o n i t e
are on sale s at p.11 times at the Church. Some of the activites
post office ,and on Stamp Day they enjoyed were a "Talk It
in schools.
Over Group," which first listened
P o s t m a s t e - r Bancroft com- to a sermon then held discusmented that "the sale of Savings sions concerning it. Marvia Jean
Stamps to the public— especially especially liked this. A n o t h e r
to young people through- the Sav- evening speaker they liked was
ings Program — is a service Bob Pancell of Detroit and aplay
we are proud to offer. I know put on by the drama group, *For
of no finer way £o build for a Heaven Sake," instructed by the
better tomorrow than by train- drama coach of Goshen College,
ing our youth in the sound Amer- Goshen, Ind. The 2,300 young peoican heritage of thrift."
ple spent mornings and evenings
in classes, reserving the afterBlue Star Mothers
noons for fun and recreation,
swimming and h i k i n g . Marvia
give $100 to Fire
1
Jean is the daughter of Mr and
Dept. for t^uck
' Mrs Marvin Nuhemaker and is a
• senior at Fulton School this year.
Maple Rapids Blue Star MothMr and Mrs William Kilgus of
ers met at'thehomeof MrsGrace > Hollywood, Fla., were guests of
Upton for' a regular meeting. In- honor at a farewell open house at
formation on the*-National Con-

Teach youth
thrift with
savings stamps
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the home of their daughter, Mr
and MrsEdCarrandsonsSunday,
at Rainbow Lake. Mr and Mrs
Kilgus leave Thursday for New
Jersey to visit'another ^daughter,
enroute to Florida, after spending the past two months with the
Carrs,
Mr and Mrs Lewis Teft had as
their house guests for - a week
the former's son and family, Mr
and Mrs Alfred Teft of Iron
River.
Mr and Mrs Jack Croad and
children spent the holiday with
her brother, Mr and Mrs Harold
Upham and family, at Missaukee
Lake and Lake City.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Abbott are
vacationing for two weeks in the

up.
The Arnica Club started the
year off by giving $100 to the
Maple Rapids Fire Department
toward the purchase of the new
fire truck and the treasurer also
reported a good amount in the
Youth fund. Although they do not
have summer meetings the members have been exceptionally busy
the past summer, holding two
special meetings, taking a trip
and working hard on the home-'
coming queen project. All of this
was reported at the regular meeting held with Mrs Carl Ball and
Mrs Nelson Rumsey at the former's home Tuesday evening.
The October meeting will be at
the home of Mrs Tony Weiber
Tuesday, Oct. 4, Mrs Charles
Stead as co-hostess.
., Mrs Preston C o r s o n visited
her sister-in-law, Mrs Mable
Wiseman, in Lansing, Thursday
through Saturday last week.

croft at their cabin near Au
Gres Sunday. The Mungers were
camped at Tawas State Park and
invited the Bancrofts, and Mr
and Mrs Ed Moggoto visit them
in the evening to celebrate Mike's
birthday. Keith, Mike, Sandra and
Mr Moggo all had birthdays within the week.
The womens fellowship of the
C. C. Church are making plans
for their annual turkey dinner,to
be held this year Oct. 6. This
year there will be no fancy work
or other booths, thus giving more
room to serve the dinner.
There will be a work rally at
the youth center Friday, Sept.
23. Gerold Abbott has given the
young people the use of his building, the former furniture store
and furnished the redecorating
materials for the young people
to use. They have been given'a
ping pong table, a card table and
some games. Any games or other
materials offered for use in the
center would be gratefully appreciated.

Mrs Maude Crook and Mrs
Clarence Bennett are patients
at the Carson City Hospital. Mrs
Bennett expects to be returning
home soon.
Mrs Helena Bleakly and son
Andy and family of Troy; N. Y.,
spent a week visiting the former's brother and family, Mr
and Mrs George Abbott Sr.
Mrs Grace Gould of St. Johns
visited Mr and Mrs Rosco Martin for a week.
The Maple Rapids Chapter of
the Blue Star Mothers met at
the home of Mrs Perce Upton
Wednesday. During the usual busMr and Mrs Keith Munger, iness they voted to give the local
hew
Mike and Sandra called on their fire department $100 for the
l
aunt, Mr and Mrs Wilbur Ban- fire truck fund.

This community wishes to express their s y m p a t h y to the
Shavey and Beck families in the
loss of their daughter and sonin-law and sister.
Doug Benjamin of Corunna,
visited his grandparents, Mr and
Mrs Preston .Corson, Wednesday
through Saturday.
,
Vacation is over for the Ivan
Smith family who spent the last
month at their cottage at Crystal
Lake and returned home Labor
Day. Mr and Mrs Loren Parks
and family were weekend visitors
at the Smith Cottage.
Bruce Bancroft called ,on his
brother's family Friday. Bruce
and family have moved from
Little Rock, Ark., last week and
now live in Lansing, He has taken
a position with Karir Electronics
Corp, of Detroit, but will still
be working with communications.
Friends of Miss Athol Gamble
were sorry to hear of her accident Saturday evening and are
wishing her a speedy recovery.
She was taken to the Clinton
Memorial Hospital at St. Johns
with severe injuries following
the car-truck accident on US-27
in which she was involved.
Mrs Ruth Cludy visited her
b r o t h e r the Lawrence MacLarens of rural Ithaca this last
weekend.
Mr and Mrs' Alfred Ranft of
Ionia called on thier niece, Mr
and Mrs Orrison Bailey and son,
Saturday.
The Duo Decum club met with
Mr and Mrs James Lowe Saturday evening. fShoot the Moon"
was played with high scores won
by Jack Croad and Mrs Maurice
Paine and low prize was given
to Dr and Mrs Don Kendall. The
traveling prize was taken home by

Gail Williams. Co-hosts Mr and
Sunday evening Don Potts and
Wayne Valentine visited Harold
Mrs John Schmidt helped serve Nancy Hoerner were visiting at Hoerner Sunday.
the refreshments and the club
adjourned to meet with the Gail Wood Bent Lake, near GreenUse Clinton County News
vllle.
Williams Oct. 8.
classified ads for best results.
Mr and Mrs James Bancroft
and family of St. Johns and Miss
Adele ZamaronofPerrintonwere
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
WHbui* Bancroft and son Kurt
Sunday, to celebrate Bancroft's
birthday.
Miss Linda Upton has started
wAkm*
her freshman year at Central
A
M
O
N
D
D i
R I N G S
Michigan University.

Kincaid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks
Russ Sullivan spent Labor Day
weekend at Traverse city.
Mr and Mrs Don Sullivan had
as Labor Day dinner • guests Mr
and Mrs N. C. McElmurry of
near Dimondale.
/
Darlene and Danny Sullivan
accompanied Richard KimbalL,
Ricky and Christine to Half Moon
Lake for the weekend. '
Marilyn Parks, Clyde Jenks,
Mrs Clyde Jenks Sr. and sons
of Lansing spent the Labor Day
weekend at Honor with Mr .and
Mrs Victor Bell of East Lansing.
Joey Myszak of DeWitt spent
from Friday night until Monday
night with Mr and Mrs Porter
Parks and family.
Mr and Mrs Don Henning and
Tommy, Mr and Mrs David Parks
and children of DeWitt and Jeff
Bolles of Lansing visited Mr
and Mrs Porter Parks Labor
Day.
Don Potts and Nancy Hoerner
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Roger Potts of Lansing.

SIMPLICITY

. , . FROM $ 1 0 0

See our complete line of stunning new styles
of Orange Blossom diamonds,from $29.95. See
our complete line of wide, matching wedding
bands. Remember, when you think of anything in the jewelry line —think of Harr's.
Any credit terms to suit.

HARR'S Jewelry
Selling Fine Diamonds for Over 23 Years
114 N. Clinton

St. Johns,

Phone 224-7443

LAST CHANCE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BIG SAYINGS

s

K

WASHER-DRYER SALE
"Waltz Thru Washday"

only 2 ^ per week
after small down payment

with these
.^t.Uk.Ii

,„JIU

it.^-i.

Wash Day Bargains
Many Other

i^i

Our Best Buy In An
Automatic Washer

* 2 wash speeds * 2 spin speeds * 4 water
level settings * G. E. Mini-Basket * 3 wash
cycles * 3 wash temperature settings * 2
rinse temperature settings.

G.E. WASHERS
and DRYERS
ON SALES
.

WA-534 B

' OpenFri.'til 9

only 2 2 5 per week

WHEN YOU TUMBLE DRY
PERMANENT PRESS
CLOTHES IN A G-E DRYER

after small down payment

G.E. 14-Lb Filter Flow
Washer
This washer has wash, and rinse water
selections, three load level selections for "
6,10 and 14 pound washing loads plus safety
lid switch and all porcelain tub and lop.

BIG REDUCTIONS on all Gas & Electric
Washers - PLUS Special Installation
Allowances if serviced by Consumers
Power. CHECK pUR PRICES and you'll
agree that THESEARE ALL TIME
LOW PRICES! v' •
All Washers and Dryers Carry
A Full Yepr Warranty on all
v Parts—Plus 1 Year Free Labor
Service at Kurt's Appliance

WA-950 A

only 3 " " per week
after small down payment

FULLY PUSHBUTTON
WA-630

This washer does all the thinking for thehousewife. Complete automatic convenience.
At real value at only $3.00 per week after
a small down payment.

DE-610

In G.E.'s New AVOCADO GREEN
Dryer available in Gas or Electric
WASHER now W °

DRYER now M6800
Gas Slightly Extra

GET BOTH FOR

*

- '71 ,""

'",.'"'-'• '£-H",*•".-"

See our Complete Line of
G.E. Appliances including
Ranges and Dishwashers

'346
WA-1250 A

2 2 d N r £ U N T O H i:
ST. JOHNS
Phone 2 2 4 - 3 8 9 5

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
Sales and Service

220 N.CLINTON
..->
ST. JOHNS > * *
Phone 2 2 4 - 3 8 ^ 5
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Congregational
women begin
.new season

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Marion A, Mann to David G. Forrest is announced by her parents, Mr and Mrs Marvin Mann
of R-4, 1250 E. Clark Road,
Lansing.
Her fiance is the son of Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Forrest of
R-l(- Sault Ste. Marie.
Miss Mann is a graduate of
Eastern High School and attended Michigan State University/ She graduated from Lansing Business College and is
presently employed as a stenographer at Oldsmobile.
Forrest, a graduate of Sault
High School, is majoring in
hotel-motel restaurant management at Lansing Community
College.

The Womens Fellowship of the
First Congregational Church began their fall activities with the
regular monthly meeting Tuesday, Sept. 6, held In the Narthex of the Church; JMrs Harold
Millman, president, presided at
the meeting and Mrs R. Es-Benson gave the devotlonais using
for her topic "The Wonders of
Nature."
Reports of various committees
were given and plans discussed
for several coming events: The
annual Turkey Dinner Oct. 13;
The meeting of the State Association of C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
Churches Oct. 29 and the Fall
Rummage Sale this week Friday and Saturday, Sept. 16 and 17.
Mrs Kenneth Jones presented
plans for the programs for the
year, and Introduced Mrs Burton
Walling, who gave a report of the
National Association M e e t i n g
held at SouthfleldrShe was assisted by Mrs Millman and Rev
Gerald Churchill, who gave their
impressions of this meeting.
Tea was served by members
of PriscIUa Alden Division.

Mrs Lancaster hosts
St. Elizabeth Guild
St. Elizabeth Guild of theEplscopal Church held their first
meeting at the home of Mrs Rhea
Lancaster. A co-operative luncheon was served. .
Father Banninga opened the
meeting with prayer and plans
were made for World Community
Day in November. The club also
decided on the program for the
coming year.
The meeting then was turned
over to Father Banninga and
the "Twenty questions about the
E p i s c o p a l Church,8 was discussed^
,
The rarest breed of dog is
the chinook, of which only 125
are known to be alive.

Clinton Area Deaths

M

at Owosso, the son of Morris
and Nellie Frlsble Noonan. He
ELSIE — Funeral services for graduated from Maple Rapids
Arvin F. Pouch, 52,formerElsie High School, lived .all of his
r e s i d e n t , were held Tuesday, life in Clinton county and since
Sept. 6, at the Carter Funeral 1942 at the presentfaddress.
Home. Burial was in Riverside
Mr Noonan and the former
Cemetery.
Sophia Demenov were married
Mr Pouch passed away at April 15, 1939, at Maple RapCraig, Colorado.. He was a resi- ids. He was a member, of Eureka
dent of Denver at the time of his Congregational'christian Church
death, but had lived in Elsie until and worked as a press operator
ten years ago.
) <
at Oldsmobile. \ • \
S u r v i v i n g are two s o n s ,
Survivors.include his wife,
, Charles and Melvin of Elsie; a Sophia; a daughter, Mrs JLyle
(
sister, Mrs James Taylor of Craven of Elsie; a stin^
Max 13
Boyne City; his stepmother, Mrs at home; four grandchildren; his
Roy Pouch of Lansing and two mother, Mrs Nellie''Townsend
grandchildren.
of R-l, Elsie; a brother, Thom. as Noonan of R-3, St. Johns
and two foster sisters, M r s
• ST. JOHNS - A 'former S t Beulah Clark of Owosfo andMrs
J o h n s woman was killed last J e a n e t t e Argerslnger of R-3,
Tuesday afternoon in an auto St. Johns.
accident that also claimed the
life of her husband and a Battle
Creek woman.
ST. JOHNS-Gerald G. Eisler,
Mrs Dor othyWhittaker, Carter, 46, of 307 S. Ottawa Street, St.
50, now of Lake Odessa and Johns, died Wednesday, Sept. 7,
formerly of St. Johns, was pro- at 5:20 p.m. at Carson City
nounced dead at the scene of the Hospital after a long illness.
MRS KENNETH H. SALISBURY
crash at the intersection ofM-50
Funeral services were held
and M-66 south of Woodbury in
Saturday,
Sept. v10, at 11:30 a.m.
the northeast corner of Barry
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church
County.
of St. Johns, Rosary was recited
at Osgood Funeral Home of St.
HER 'HUSBAND, Paul Carter, Johns Friday evening,
62, died Wednesday morning at
The former Miss Carol Ann honor. She was attired In a Ionia Memorial Hospital. Peggy . MR EISLER WAS born Aug.
Gaisel of rural Grand Ledge be- lime green gown with a brocade Ann Henson, 39, of Battle Creek, 13, 1920, at St. Johns, the son
was also dead at the scene of the
came the bride of'A/3c Kenneth bodice'and carried daisies.
of Fred and Ida Gross Eisler.
The bridesmaid, Carolyn Pek- accident.
H. Salisbury Saturday afternoon
He attended St. Joseph School
at Immanual Lutheran Church rul of Charlotte wore a gold
State police said the Henson car and lived all of his life in St
gown
styled
like
the
maid
of
of Grand Ledge.
was southbound on M-66 and ran Johns.
a stop signal, colliding broadside
Rev Walter Priebe officiated honor's.
He and the former Kathleen
at the double ring ceremony.
Frank Kopugia Jr. of Lansing with the Carter auto. Both cars Schaffer were married Jan. 29,
The new Mrs Salisbury is the served as the best man. The . were traveling between 55 and 60 1948, at St. Johns.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles groomsman was Jim Salisbury, mph_at the time of impact, police
v
Mr Eisler was a member of
V
Gaisel of R-3, Grand Ledge.. brother of the groom. Seating estimated. TheCarterswereboth
St.
Joseph's
Catholic
Church,
thrown
out
of
their
car,
and
it
Salisbury, who is stationed at the guests-were Stanley Benson
Chanute A.F.B., HI., where the and Gale Devereaux of St. Johns was not known who was driving. the Knights of Columbus, VFW
Post. No. 4113, St. Johns and a
couple will make their first - and James Mitchell andArtKeeDouble funeral services for veteran -of WWH. He worked
home, Is the son of Mr and Mrs sleback, cousins of the bride.
the Carters were held at the Pray at the Gamble Store over 25
Gordon Salisbury of 704 S. ClinHonored guests at the wedding Funeral Home in Charlotte Fri- years.
ton Avenue, St. Johns,
were Mrs Gottlieb Kleselbach, day at 10:30 a.m. St Johns serSurvivors include his wife,
For the wedding, the bride grandmother of the bride and vices were at 2 p.m. Friday atB Kathleen; four daughters, Carol
wore a gown of organza and Mr and Mrs Claude Salisbury, " the Osgood Funeral Home,' and'
burial was in Mt. Rest Ceme-11 \17, Linda 9, Mary Lou 6 and
iChantilly lace. It was styled with grandparents of the groom.
\Brenda Lee 5; a son, William tery.
a lace bodice, organza skirt and
\7; two brothers, Maurice and
A receptionfor the newlyweds
a chapel length train extending
Raymond, both of St. Johns and
was
held
following
the
service
from the shoulders. She carried
MRS CARTER WASbornatDe- tyro sisters, Mrs Edith Schavey
a c r e s c e n t arrangement of. in the church basement.
Witt Dec. 24,1915, the daughterof of R-5, St. Johns and Mrs Marie
daisies and chrysanthemums.
Mr and Mrs Salisbury attended Fred and Edna Bartlett Schavey. Alyoro of Elsie.
Lansing Community College and She lived all her life in Clinton
MISS CAROLYN KAY Gaisel he is a medical service spec- County until 1961 when she moved
Genevieve Pohl
to .Charlotte after marrying Paul
was her twin sister's maid of ialist with the Air Force.
The names of the.sisters-of
Carter there on Jan. 27,1961.
.Genevieve Pohl who died
She was a former Federal Mrs
Sept. ;5 were inadvertently omitMogul- employeejand was/a mem^ ted from the, information r e ' J beT~"6f''a''ceramics Extension ceived\by the Clinton County :
group.
•
.;-.News. \
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs P,phl is also survived by
Mrs Betty Weaver of Edmore
three
sisjers, Mrs Julian Cagand Mrs Hellen Irwin of Del
Rio, Tex; one foster daughter, ney of Kalamazoo and Miss
Mrs Martha Schaefer of Lansing; Agatha FoSi and Miss Doris Fqx,
e i g h t grandchildren; two broth- both of Lansing.
ers, Louie Schavey of R-5, St.
Johns and Gaylord Schavey of
Lansing; four sisters, Mrs Mildred Roof of R-6 St. Johns, Mrs
Mabel Beck of Maple Rapids, Mrs
Viola Overfield of Tonawanda,
The Bingham WSWS is holding
N. Y., and Mrs Vera Ward of a Bake Sale Saturday, Sept. 17,
California.
at 9 a.m. at DePeal's Music
Center.
*
*
Grove Bible Church will be
EUREKA - Frederick Allen' having a Missionary Kick-Off
Noonan, 53, of Eureka, died Sat- Tea Thursday, Sept 15, at 7:30
MR AND MRS JOHN MAREK
urday, Sept. 10, at 4:45 a.m. at p.m. at the church.
St. Lawrence Hospital after a
When a man gets too busy to
.. short illness.
Funeral services were held laugh he's just too busy.
Mr and Mrs John Marek" of 3 until 5 in the afternoon.
at the Abbott Chapel of theOs-.
R-5, Williams Road, St. Johns,
good Funeral Home of Maple
Don't Mips
will be honored on their golden
THE FORMER Antonla Ivicic Rapids Monday, Sept. 12, at 2
anniversary Sunday,Sept.l8,wlth and John Marek were married at p.m. with Rev Jack P. Barlow
a Mass of Thanksgiving at St. St. Joseph's of St. Johns Sept. 18, officiating. Burial was in Payne
SPECIAL SALE in
Joseph's Catholic Church of St. 1916. They have lived at their Cemetery.
Johns at 10:30 a.m. A dinner will present address since their marTODAYS PAPER
HE WAS BORN Oct. 16, 1912,
be served by the Altar Society riage.
( 4
for the immediate family and
The Mareks have three sons,
close friends at the Social Hall Joseph, Thomas and Tony.ofSt
Johns; two daughters, Mrs Helen
at 1 p.m.
The Mareks will be guests of Smith and Agnes Marek of S t
honor at an open house In the* 'Johns; 17 grandchildren and one
Social Hall of St. Joseph's from great-grandchild.

Arvin F. Pouch

Dorothy Carter

Gerald G^ Eisler

MR AND MRS JOHN A. SCHNEIDER

Gaisel-Salisbury vows
repeated Saturday

California honeymoon
for J.A. Schneiders
Now at home in Lansing after
a honeymoon trip to California
and other western states are Mr
and Mrs John Andrew Schneider,
who were married Aug. 27 at St,
Therese Church of Lansing. Rev
William Koenigsknecht officiated
at the double, ring service.
The bride is the former Miss
Gladys Anna Pohl, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Leo P. Pohl of
Dewitt and her husband is the

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

AIR CONDITIONING
' Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOEKUBIGA
PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone S24-4465

MISS BETTY LYDLE
The engagement has been announced of Miss Betty,Lydle,
FOR THE MORNING wedding, the daughter of Mr and Mrs
the bride was attired In a gown Eldon Lydle, to Stuart T. Seyof silk organza trimmed with bert, son of Mr and Mrs Earl
lace and fashioned with a full Seybert, Jr. :
skirt and a chapel train. She
Both are graduates of Elsie
carried yellow and white shasta High School, the bride-elect Is
daisies and yellow roses.
employed as a teller at Clinton
• Miss Marie Pohl of DeWitt National Bank and Trust Comwas her sister's maid of honor. pany and Seybert Is a student at
She wore a yellow dotted swiss Lansing Community College. No
empire styled gown fashioned wedding date has been set.
with short puffed sleeves and
carried yellow andwhitedaisies.
The bridesmaids were Mrs
Francis Schneider of DeWitt and
Bonnie Jo Mosher of Linden.
Rosalind Schneider, niece of the
groom, was the flower girl.
son of Mr and Mrs Andrew
Schneider of DeWitt

LARRY L. Schneider of DeWitt was his brother's best man.
Seating the guests were Steve
Jakus of St. Johns and Leo N.
Pohl of DeWitt, brother of the
bride,
A reception was held at St.
' ' t o r V ' s Parlstttfall of Westphalia
__at 5:30 p.m. _
Special guests were Mrs Ida
Koenigsknecht, grandmother of
the bride and Edward Schneider,
grandfather of the groom.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

Eight room modern home close to St. Johns shopping
area, schools and churches. Double garage, full basement,
automatic gas hot water heat. Includes drapes and carpets.
Shown by appointment.

i
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Phone 224-4307

4-row Innis bean windrower with offset
hitch
M-H 72 pull type combine with spring
cylinder and bean attachments
2-rbw front end bean puller
M-F 300 SP combine, 11-ft. table and cab,
never run beans
John Deere 40 self-propelled combine with
bean equipment and 2-row corn head
John Deere 55 SP combine with bean equipment
John Deere 45 SP combine with bean equipment and bean header
M-F 72 SP combine, 10' header with bean
equipment
International 303 SP 12-ft. header and com
header, cab and all bean equipment
M-F Super 90 diesel with 18.4x30 tires
M-F 65 Dieselmatic with 15.5x38 tires,
only $1300

SATTLER & S O N
Massey-Ferguson and New'Id'ea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON
Phone 236-7280.

Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbert
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs John
Woodbury.
Mrs Lianne Van Horn was
confined to Carson City Hospital
from TuesdaynntilFridaywhere
she underwent minor surgery.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Van Horn
and family called on Mr and Mrs
David Van Horn Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbert
and family spent Saturday evening with Mr and Mrs Douglas
Hulbert.
Mrs Harriet Schmid called on
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury and
Mr and Mrs David Van Horn
Saturday evening.
What is the price of a child's
life in the rapidly growing slums
of .the underdeveloped world? The
BCG vaccine to protect 20 children from tuberculosis costs
UNICEF 25 cents..

. .•*''•- V*

MISS LINDA DEAN
Mr and Mrs Frank Dean r
Pewamo announce the engagement of their daughter, Linda,
to Russell Kregger. He is the
son of Mr and Mrs Charles
. Kregger of Owosso.
An Oct. 15 wedding at Owosso Is being planned by the couple.

Open horse show
slated Sunday
Glackmore Riders Fourth Annual Open Horse Show will be
held Sunday, Sept. 18, at the J.P.
Gallagher farm 3/4 of a mile
north of old US-16 on Lowell
Road. It will begin at 10 a.m.
Seven trophies and cash prizes
will be awarded for Western,
English, Hunter hack and Fun
classes.
The iudges will be Mrs Chuck
Grant of Brighton and Mrs Mc-Kinley of Northwlnd Farms, East
Lansing.

The Charter
Township of Bath
Township Board Report
Proceeding of the regular meeting held September 6, 1966.
All board members present.
Michigan Conservation dept. communication was read by the
supervisor stating that Melvin Fisk of R-l, Bath had been granted
permission to place commercial structure adjacent to theproperty
fronting on Park Lake In the County of Clinton.
Meeting was opened to the public at 8:30 P.M. for the r e viewing and hearing of the proposed 1967 budget. Budget was
reviewed with those present. Hearing closed at 9:10 P.M.
The following resolution was adopted: Be It hereby resolved
that the proposed budg'et be adopted subject to final review and
approval as" of Nov. 1, .1966, and be It hereby further resolved
that the salaries as hereby set-up in the proposed budget namely
Supervisor $7,800.00, Clerk $3j800.00j Treasurer $4,800.00 can
not be changed after this date Sept. 6, 1966.
4
Upton Heights Plat corner of Upton and Clark roads was
presented and approved*
Section 3 of the resolution creating a planning commission
was amended to give its members compensation for special meetings attended and to give the secretary $3*00 additional for each
meeting attended—Retroactive to Jan. 10, 1966.
Police chief reported 184 man ;hours for the month of
August, 1895 miles traveled, 36 tickets issued. .Officer Gutzkl
resigned, Roger Klndy appointed as police officer.
Next regular meeting of the board to be TUESDAY, OCT.
4, 1966.,
LEE D. REASONER
Township Clerk

Announcements

F.A. Noonan

Golden

Anniversary

CONSUMERS

Missionary from
Africa to speak
Wednesday
DeWITT—Rev Richard Adkins,
who has completed two terms of
service In Kenya, Africa, under
the World Gospel Mission, an
Interdenominational missionary
organization, will speak at the
DeWitt Methodist Church Wednesday, Sept. 21 at 7:45 p.m.
Adkins is the son of missionany parents, a graduate of Asbury College and the University
of Michigan. In Kenya he served
as principal of an intermediate
school atTenwek and had charge
of the Industrial work. During
the past term h'e and his wife
opened and managed the new
Christian Literature Center in
Kerlcho. Later he returned to
Tenwek and taught in the high
school-there. Along with h i s
teaching he carried on his radio
ministry and his wife continued
to help in literature production
and served as school librarian.
Rev Adkins will show slides and
tell of the work in which he and
hts wife have been engaged during, their terms of service in'
Kenya, one of the new nations In
Africa.

Lowe WSCS fair
scheduled Sept. 22
Lowe WSCS met Wednesday
evening, Sept. 7, at the home of
Mrs Carl Brown. The program,
"Living In the World of Nations,"
was given by Mrs lone Anderson.
Final plans were made for the
Annual Fair and chicken supper
to be held at the church Sept. 22.
f -i

Fall Rally set
for Thursday
The Fall Rally of the Women's
Soclety_of Christian Service of the
Centraf Michigan District will be
held 'at the Gladwin Methodist
Church from ,9:3d a.m. until 3
p.m. Thursday Sept 22.
Speakers will be Mrs Paul Albery of Mount Pleasant, "Christain Mission In Modern Suburbia"
and Miss Mildres Black of Ganta,
Liberia/West Africa, "Christian
Misslonln Modern Liberia,'' The
theme for the day is Christ in
our modern world.
For transportation- to the rally
contact either Mrs Donald Swagart or Mrs C. W. Lumbert
The World's largest bowling
hall is the Shinagawa Bowling
Center in Tokyo, with 120 lanes.

iA
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m 75 S i 5 » REHMANN'S 30th Year In St. Johns "66

Starts Sept. 15 Thru 24 - Tremendous Savings on Men's & Boys' Clothing, Finishing, Shoes • 9 Big Days
^

•-

*

*

We're Celebrating
75 Years In Business,
30 Years In St. Johns

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS
John Rehmann
Manager, Buyer

i

A.L.

TO YOU!

"Al" Rehmann

Norberr Rehmann
Office Manager/ Buyer

Cy Wqldron
Salesman

George Webber
Assistant Manager

, er a n d
i.^oujiS«JTO W

IT'S 30 YEARS since we opened our store in St. Johns. It has been a real pleasure to serve the
people, our friends and neighbors of Clinton County.
WE ARE celebrating this event by giving you TRUE, HONEST BARGAINS.

Year-'Round)

All Wool—Dacron and Wool—Bacron Blends

^

It has always been our policy to give you FIRST QUALITY NATIONALLY K N O W N MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES — and we pledge to do so in the future. '

Were 44.50 to 69.50

MEN'S'Nationally Known Brands

Special
Announcement

Men's All-Weother

COATS
With or Without Zip in Liner
r

15% Discount

SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS
Large Selection

All merchandise for our Anniversary

SPECIAL

Sale is from our regular stock of new

GROUP

fall and year-'round merchandise of

SHIRTS

in the latest styles and fabrics. No

MO

00

OFF

HATS

TOP COAT

SUITS
SPORT COATS

• RED GOOSE
• BROOKS
7 7 5

Q 9 5

7

WORK DEPARTMENT

00

All Men's DICKIE WORK SUITS,
SHIRT'and PANT SETS

Values to 29.50 . . . . only
ONE GROUP OF SUITS
2 5 /o
Students and Preps
Sizes 16 to 20
DISCOUNT

'2.00 OH on"the set

Tremendous Savings
Come In and Savel Help Uf Celebrate.
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

3

SLACKS
Priced to 19.95—Now

MENS' DRESS SLACKS

*

95

ea

2 for°7.50
MEN'S

Sport Goats
All Wool—Mohair-—Wool Blend
Dacron and Wool Blends

Large Selection
3 GROUPS
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
Values
1A75
to 29.95
Now 1 7
Values
to 37.95

Now

Values .
to 45.00

Now

OX75
Z O

,^2"

Priced from 8.95 to 11.95

10%

Discount

on Your Selection—CUFFED FREE

All Other Sport Coats
in Stock and Not Listed Above
I f l O * DISCOUNT ON
• U / o YOUR SELECTION

REHMANNS

Many Other Items

*

in All
Sizes and
Widths

on Your Selection of All
NEW 1966 FALL STYLES

ONE GROUP

*

SLACKS
Priced at 12.95—Now

• S £ Z " " 10% Discount

/

ONLY

Your Choice

SLACKS
Priced to 15.95—Now

• HUSH PUPPIBS
and Others

SPORT COATS

*

Famous
Brands

• ROBERTS ,

BOYS' Jby

*

SHOES

• FREEMAN

Large Selection in Boys'

*

Over 800 Pairs

MEN'S by

(Sizes 4 to 20)

merchandise

New Fall
Slacks and Dress Pants

-MEN'S and BOYS'Large
Selection

or

brought in for this event.

on Your Selection of
ANY FALL ALL WOOL

BOYS'
DEPARTMENT

J

special purchases

10% DISCOUNT
on All New Fall
Dress Fur Felt

10

*

*

*

*

1st PftIZE
Men's Complete Wardrobe

J

Men's Snit by Curlee, Resistol Hat,
Shirt by VanHeusen

*

*

Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes For DAD and LAD
ST. JOHNS

3rd PRIZE—Men's Suit by Royalton
4th PRIZE—Men's "Season Mate"'
i
All-Weather Coat
J%" 5th PRIZE—Z Pairs of Haggar Slacks
6th PRIZE—1 Box VanHeusen Shirts
7th PRIZE—Botany Slacks and Dexter
Shoes
yL 8th PRIZE—Men's Champ Fur Felt
^
Hat
9th PRIZE—Pair of Boy's Dexter
)^>
Loafers (Waxhide)
^
10th PRIZE—Pair of Ball-Band InJ"
sulated Thermo Boots
»•
11th PRIZE—Hush Puppie'SKbTs=MJT ~ 3
12th PRIZE—2 Pairs of Billy the Kid
Jeans
,
\ uW
13th PRIZE—Pair of Boy's Red Goose
Dress Shoes
14th PRIZE—Boy's Sport Coat by
Lee Wald

Regularly 5.00 to 5.9$

first quality, nationally known brands

on Your Selection

Broken Lot and Sizes

*

2nd PRIZE

SPECIAL GROUP

GROUP OF BOYS' SUITS

*

Men's Sport Coat and Slacks by
J* & F, Cricheteer

Nationally Known Brands
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
(3 Groups—Large Selection)
MEN'S SUITS
mA1r
Were 49.50 to 64.50—Now 4 4 / 0
MEN'S SUITS
[ r07r
Were 69.50 to 89.50—Now | 3 3 / u

Values to 15.95 . . . . only

*

3
^

MEN'S SUITS

Sizes 8 to 14

*

BE SURE TO ENTER
OUR DRAWING!
w. Come in and get your FREE
3 TICKET — no obligation —
T Additional tickets with each
J purchase.

Clinton County's Largest Selection
NEW FALL

Values to 11.95 . . .< only

*

FREE
PRIZES!

by Passing on

Sizes 4 to 10

*

Open Friday 'Til
9:00 p.m.
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'Potential' is there as Wings
open grid season Friday
This is a n o t h e r "potential"
year for St. Johns football—the
potential for an undefeated s e a son like two years ago but the
possibility of two or three d e feats.
Head Coach Bill Smiley used
that word "potential" freely Monday evening in discussing his
squad's chances for the new
football season which opens F r i day evening.
Even after nearly three weeks
of practice he's not too s u r e of
them, because it's a young team
this year and thus one without
much game" experience. aIf we
can get through the first few
games without too many bumps,
we'll be off and running," Smiley
said.
THERE'S LIKELY to be five
o r six juniors and one or two
sophomores in the starting lineup Friday night, and that means
a rather "green" team from the
standpoint of experience. But,
the coach said, "We're potentially better than last year, and
we finished in second placethen.
Game experience will tell."
The potential is in the Redwing's bigger size this year
than last, a quicker backfleld
and a hard-hitting defense. Despite the improvement in size,
Smiley said the Redwings will
still have to give up size to a
•lot of other teams this year,
Including Mason In the opener
at St. Johns this Friday.

Senior halfback Gary Boyce
a n d sophomore fullback Mike
Green had long touchdown runs
of 60 and tfb yards respectively
against Bay City, a n d Boyce
broke loose for two other long
runs. He also kicked an extra
point and John Saleml, a juni o r halfback, scored a PAT on
a pass.
The weaknesses and d i f f i culties Smilpy saw in the Bay
City scrimmage can probably
be repaired by this Friday, he
said,
JUNIOR NORM LOVE is more
than likely the starting quarterback this Friday, and Coach
Smiley described him as a potentially good passer, and he
plans on putting together a good
passing game when Love gets
some game experience under his
belt.

OTHER SQUAD members who
should see considerable action
The other end of the passing t h i s seasonincludejuniorquarattack—the ends—are also young terback Cary Hambleton; junior
on experience. Juniors Duane e n d Jeff Nobis; juniors Tom
Downing and Terry Hart have the Rademacher and John Markman
inside track at the starting posi- at halfback; juniors Brent Law
tions of offense.
and Bob Cochrun at fullback;
The St. Johns line, bigger than senior Terry Estes and junior
last, should also be quicker. The Dave Peck at center; juniors
probable starters include two Bruce Moore, Dave Harper and
seniors, Rick Liszewskl at cen- Dennis Oakley at guards; junter and co-captain T e r r y T h u r s - iors Mark Smit, Tom Kehr and
ton at left guard. Junior Joe Jim Smith at tackles; juniors
Keilen will probably start at Don Palmer and Pat Durner and
right guard, but senior John sophomore Rick Moore at the
Tatroe will also see a lot of ends.
action in that spot.
Last year the Redwings fin-

"THEY'LL LOOK huge on the
field," Smiley said of Mason.
"They've got'10 starters back,
too, a n d the Waverly coach,
whose team scrimmaged and lost
7
to Mason last week, says they're
better than they were last year."
* But Smiley found bright spots
of his own in a Friday night
scrimmage a g a i n s t Bay City
Central — probably the state's
best high school football team.
Bay City drubbed St. Johns rather
handily, but Smiley wasn't too
shook about It and was in fact
happy with some of the p e r formances.

.„

JUNIORS KEN KURNCZ and
Ken Jakus will probably start
at left and right tackles, with
senior Gary Silm seeing a lot
of action and Chuck Stockwell
beginning to look good at left
tackle.
In the backfleld, it looks like
Love at quarterback, Salemi and
co-captain Bpyce at halfbacks
and Green at fullback, Randy
Humphrey, a senior halfback,
will be used extensively again
this year.
The defensive starters will
likely be Love and Craig Knight
at the ends, Diszewski and Slim
at tackles, Keilen and senior
Tim Spitzley at middle guard,
Thurston and Hart at middle
linebacker, S a l e m i and Dave
Howe as defensive halfbacks and
Boyce as safety man.

BILL SMILEY
Varsity Head Coach

k REGULAR

FRANK ROSENGREN
Assistant Coach

CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING COMMISSION MEETING
* f^-W'f^gf

«. 4»

A regular meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will
be held on

Thursday, October 13, 1966
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, M i c h i g a n . A t that time
the Commission will act on the following applications:
EAGLE T O W N S H I P
The application of E. W . Hayes for a Special Use Permit for a
scramble track for motorcycles on the following described parcel of land:
The West % of the Southwest %, also West % of S E % of the SW& except
t h a t portion South of a line 150 feet Northerly of m e a s u r i n g < and parallel
with US-16 a s relocated

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
From Zone G, industrial to Zone C, commercial:
The entire of Lots F o u r (4) and F i v e (5), P l a t of D e m m e r Industrial P a r k ,
a subdivision on p a r t of the West y2 of the West % of Section 36.

ished in second place behind
Hastings in the West Central
Conference. Coach Smiley figures Hastings to be little different in their ability thisseason,
and Grand Ledge should also be
about as tough as they were last
year.

Practice for the Redwings has
been going as well as could be
expected. The squad had probl e m s , however, with heat and
also with broken glass on /the
practice areas, but they have
come through it all in good form
and stood in good physical condition early this week.
"OVERALL THE league's not
"Nor to get the fellows menany stronger than it was last tally ready for this one Friday,"
year," Smiley commented, "but Smiley said. "We have a 9-0
the teams should be more even. potential this year, but we could
Charlotte is a definite darkhorse lose early. It will be a matter
t h i s year. Greenville s h o u l d of determination. But we'll be
make a good showing, and Ionia doing more this year, we've got
is on-its way back. Even Alma more threats and we'll be a good
should be improved this year."
team to watch."

BOWLING
News from Around
St. Johns Area
Bowling Leagues
WESTPHALIA
WOMEN'S
SHIRTS AND SKIRTS LEAGUE
—Guy's Sunoco and' Allegators LEAGUE—Rose Johnson Seamboth won four games as the s t r e s s began the year with a
season opened Friday. The KP's, clean sweep of all four points
who won three games, had the o v e r Westphalia Furniture to
high team game and the high take the first week lead. Hoods,
s e r i e s of 1904. For the women Simon's Flower, Big D and the
Marilyn Speer bowled the high Village Shop are all tied for
game of 190 and Norrine Penix second with 3-1. Simon Flower
had the high series of 501. Duane had high team series with a
Bunce's 220 game and Bill Burn- 2079, with Big D taking high
ham's 552 series were high for single game with a 758. In inthe men. Other 200 games were dividual games, Rose Johnson
by Burnham 211, Joe Greer 206 was high with a 499 and a 178.
and Fred Gutshall 204.
FIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUEINDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE The Happy Five, Heathman's and
—The PS team leads the league Citgo are all tied for the lead
after the first week of bowling. with 6-2 record. Egan Ford took
The Cousins had a 685 high game top honors in team series with
a n d ' the BMC's a 1882 high a 2423, while Heathman's took
s e r i e s . For the men L a r r y Kuhns team single game with a 871.
had a 221 high game and Herm In Individual h o n o r s Marcia
Bushman a 560 high s e r i e s . Jo Sehlke had high series with a
Rogers was high for the women 480 while Mary Sparks took the
with a 190 and 460. Other 2Q0 single game honors with a 192.
games were: John Petro 208,
COMMERCIAL L E A G U E Fred Rogers 213, Dick Kuhns Schmitt Electric s t a r t i n g the
209, Herm Bushman 216, Mick season right as they took 4
Boog 211 and Ken Rinke 210.
points from Sealed Power to take
TEN PIN KEGLERS LEAGUE over first place. Five teams are
—Julie K rolled an 811 game and tied for second with a 3-1 r e c P a r r ' s a 2363 series to lead ord. Schmitt Electric took high
the 12 teams through the first team series with a 2709, but
week of bowling In the Ten Pin ± had to,„shar.e,high,..team ,game t
Keglers League last Wednesday., .honors'with the^HoadhcniseVBoth.,
P a r r s won all four games and teams' firing a 931. In'individual
a r e alone in the league lead. Jo honors Keith Penix had high
Hardman had a 201 high game series with 'a 636 while Jim
Lance had high single game with
and Jolie Becker rolled a 537.
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE-The a 236. Other 200 games were:
winners were really winners and John Petro 211, Leo Brunner
the losers really losers as the 225-211, Keith Penix 211-226,
Night Hawk League opened last Jim Lance 236, Richard Kuhns
Tuesday. Beck's Farm Market, 204, Rudy Masarik 223, Earl
Zeeb Fertilizer P, Randolph's, King 203, Dick Boling 216, Floyd
Paul Automotive and St. Johns Messer 204, Bob Boettger 203,
Co - Op all won four g a m e s . Jack Eaton 202, Fred Rogers
Becks' had the high scores of 200, C a r l Nobis 215, R o s s 961' g a m e and 2689 s e r i e s . Meyers 200-200, Charles WatGeorge Smith's 224 game and son 207-220, Elmer Feldpausch
630 series were high; he also 210, Paul Heller 212 and Steve
had a 213, and Harold Benson Michalek211. (
had a 221, John Bryant 217,
RAINBOW LAKE LEAGUEJoe Greer 217 and Rex Turner The Starfish jumped into the
209.
first week league by taking four

We have all t h e

BEAUTIFUL
NEW COLORS

BATH TOWNSHIP
^iRWINfLWlLUAtf

From Zone D, agriculture to Zone A , residential:
The East y2 of the Northwest $4 of Section 19.

Kern
Glo

BATH T O W N S H I P
Approval and recommendations of the Clinton County Zoning
Commission and the Clinton County Board of Supervisors to
operate and maintain a Medical Research Center for Animals
on the following described parcel of land:

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

T h e Northwest V* of the Northeast *4 of Section 16, except the South 15
acres.
%

SUPER KEM-TONE

Kern-Glo

BNAMBJ-

WALL PAINT
OVID TOWNSHIP
A n application for a Special Use Permit to operate and maintain
a Sanitary Landfill on the following described parcel of land:
The Southeast 54 of the Southeast 54 of Section 32.
DeWITT T O W N S H I P

Just one coat brings new
beauty to your rooms.

Easiest

ENAMEL
America's favorite enamel
for kitchen and bathroom
walls . . . for all woodwork.

Way to Lovelier

Rooms

SEE US FUST

From Zone C, commercial to Zone G, industrial:
The West 15 rods of Lots 19, 20 and 21, Boichot Acres.
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
From Zone A , residential to Zone G, industrial:
.The East 41 & feet of Lots 19 and 20 and the East 32"/2 feet of Lot 21,
Boichot Acres.
GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator o f Clinton County
21-1 and 24-1

f o r all your paint needs
EXPERT ADVICE FOR BEST RESULTS

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown SK Johns

Phone 224-13337

Part of *he St. Johns Redwings' pre-season practice drills have been aimed at punching the ball
loose from opposing ball carriers. That's what
this exercise is all about at one of the early practice sessions. St. Johns opens its Reason Friday
night.
points from the Angelfish. The
Bass were in second with 3 1/2
points. High team series was
won by the Goldfish with a 1707,
while the Martin took high team
game with a 582. In individual
honors Clare Floate dominated
series and single game with
scores of 233-619.
T W I N CITY L E A G U E Krogers went into first place
a s they took four points from
Andy's IGA. Four teams are
tied for second with 3-1 r e c o r d s . Strouse Oil took high team
s e r i e s with a 2470, while Zeeb
Fertilizers t o o k team single
game with a 891. Dick Johnson
controlled individual honors as
he fired both high series and
game with scores of 240-559.
Other 200 games were by: Ron
Dugas*202, Jerry Powers 215,
Bill Thelen 205 and T e r r y Masarik with a 212,
-tcrrx CLASSIC ^LEAGUE-AI
three way tie for the first developed as Deans Hdwe, Dick's
Barber Shop and Warren's • Ins.
all swept the first weeks games
to take a 3-0 lead. Deans dominated team highs with a 2821
s e r i e s and a 950 single game.
Charles Edwards led high individual series with a 620, while
Clyde Smith took single game
honors with a 235. Other 200
games were: Ted Sllvestrl 224,
Gene Dunkel 227, Clyde Smith
235-210, Roger Heathman 206,
Ken Williams 219, Martin Rich-

ards 200, Charles Edwards 210211, Steve Michalek 206, Jim
Lance 204-203, Jim Fedewa200,
Nick Koenigsknecht 200, Ralph
Lynam 202, Bob Schmidt 215209, Ross Meyers 202-211, Leo
Brunner 209, Paul Bishop 226,
Ed Dubay 201, Bob Boettger
211, and Keith Penix 234.

DOUG JAPINGA
Junior Varsity Coach

St. Johns JV
\
CAPITOL LEAGUE-Aftertwo
Football Schedule
weeks of p l a y Cartings B e e r
Sept.
16, Mason, there (4:30 p.m.)
leads the way with a 7-1 r e c ord, while Western Auto and Sept. 22, Greenville, home
Moorman's Feed are tied for Sept. 29, Hastings there
second with 6-2 records. This Oct. 6, Grand Ledge, home
past week, Western Auto dom- Oct. 13, Alma, there
inated team play with a high Oct. 20, Charlotte, there
series of 2473 and high team Oct. 27, Lakewood, home
single game with an 856. In the Nov. 3, Ionia, there
Last seven games at 7 p.m.
Individual statistics Ernie Lance
had high series with a 533, while
Bob Downing and Joe Trefil tied
Seconds will buckle a seat
in single game with indentical belt; an instant will release it.
scores of 210. Other games were: Safeguard your family by using
Jimi\Bmst f E02,'rErnie Lance >203 seat belts whenever and whereand Harold Pease With 204. „
ever-ypu drive or ride.

DANCING Every
Fri., Sat., Sun. Night

FRIDAY 3 £o 12 p.nf.
Sunday 5 t o 9 p.m.

Saturday Night

Friday Night Fish Dinners
I to S p.m. Also ShrimPr
Steaks and Chicken

I Dinners Served 5 to 8 p.m.

STEVE TAKACS TRIO

SERVING SUNDAY BANNERS 2 to 6 P.M.

North Victor
By M r s Elzie Exelby
The Victor Missionary Society
met Thursday at the Upton home
with a good a t t e n d a n c e . The
flower chairman reported many
flowers and gifts sent to the sick
or shut ins during the past year.
The flower fund is made up of
collections taken at each meeting. Mrs Elzie Exelby acted as
program chairman and chose for
the program topic, "Mean What
You Say" using the third Commandment taken from Exodus
20-7. This was followed by a
question and answer discussion.
H o r t o n Grange met at the
church Friday evening, Sept. 9.
Plans were made for entertaining
Pomona Grange at the church
Wednesday, Sept. 14. After the
meeting light refreshments were
served.
Several pieces of property included in the Sleepy Hollow State
Park project have been sold to
the State and now people are
trying to find suitable locations
to move to. When completed over
30 homes will have to be sold
in this vicinity.
Several from here attended the
open house held at the new Ovid
Nursing Home Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Laurence Dan's
of Linden and their families attended the Martin-Pontius wedding held In the Grove* Bible
Church Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Louis Jorae spent
several days last week with their
d a u g h t e r and s o n - i n - l a w at
Farmington, Iowa. They were
accompanied by Mr and Mrs
Hubert Coleman of Laingshurg*
Mr and Mrs Ben Walker and
children were Sunday visitors of
their parents Mr and Mrs Ralph
Shumaker.
Mr and Mrs Elzie Exelby r e turned home Sunday after spending a week at the Valko cottage
at Higgins Lake and other points
of interest in northern Michigan.

SUNDAYS
LEO'S TRIO
5 to 9 p.m.

COMING SAT. SEPT. 17
ONE NIGHT ONLY
"BUS WIDNER"

Bar Open Daily Tues.-Surt,
Liquor—Boar—Mixed Drinks
4 Mites West o f Laingsburg On Round Lake Rd. No One Under 31
Admitted. Phone Laingsburg 651-5308

ZEEB

FERTILIZER FOR

WHEAT
In Bulk of Bag

SPREADERS AVAILABLE
— We have plenty of-——

BAG UREA

n

For Use in Corn Silage

Order Your LIME Now!
Avoid the Fall rush. Summer
Fallow or Wheat can be limed now.

Zeeb Fertilizers
The Quality Fertilizers
208 W. Railroad St. Johns
_-..-•*•

...

224-3234

tf

'j CLINTON
AREA

Football
SCHEDULES

County football teams in league shuffles
Ovid-Elsie,
Fowler
step up in competition

Friday, Sept. 16

Two Clinton County teams are
playing the "football shuffle" this
year and by moving Into new,
higher - bracket leagues face
some rough competition.
Ovid - Elsie, playing for the
first time this year as a combined team, will compete in the
MID-MICHIGAN B SCHEDULES Mid - Michigan B League with
Ovid-Elsie at Portland
Chesaning, St. L o u i s , Ithaca,
Shepherd at St. Louis
Corunna, Perry and- Birch Run.
Perry at williamston
Perry is also a newcomer to
the league; they and the separate
Oyid and. Elsie teams moved up
CENTRAL KCW SCHEDULESfrom the Central Michigan C
Dansville at Bath
/
league.
Fulton at Fowler
Laingsburg at Byron
DeWitt at Olivet (7:45)
FOWLER VACATED the CenWebberville at Morrlce
tral Michigan D league after
last year and will compete In
MOTOR VALLEY SCHEDULES the Central Michigan C, along
Ashley at Carson City .
With Bath, DeWitt, Laingsburg,
Pewamo-Westphalla- and other
Saturday, Sept.! 7
former-D teams PotterviUe, St.
Patrick's and Webberville.
t CENTRAL ttC» SCHEDULEThe C e n t r a l Michigan D
Pewamo-Westphalia at OwosLeague foldedup after lastyear,
so St. Paul
and the two lone survivors, Ashley and Morrlce, will compete
this year with New Lothrup and
Michigan School for the Deaf in
By Virginia Acherman
the new Motor Valley League.
Despite Ovid-Elsie's newness
and in the Mid-MichMrs. Howard Walker enter- as a team
l
tained the Past Matrons Friday. igan B League, Coach Mark O'Mr and Mrs Lloyd Ballard are Donnell's boys are considered
the parents of a baby girl born one of the teams to beat for the
league title this season. St. Louis
Sept. 8.
Mr and Mrs Robert Hawker and Coach Gene Gilbert rates the
family of Main Street have moved Maruauders as contenders along
with his team and Corunna.
to Battle Creek.
Mrs William Morris of, Dell
Road is a patient at the Clinton
OVID-ELSIE WILL open FriCounty Hsopltal in St. Johns., day at Portland, and O'Donnell
Callers at the Vern Ackerman expects a rough game with the
home were Mrs Ruth Olson of Raiders, who are "loaded with
Shepardsville and Mrs Wesley seasoned veterans. If we can
handle their offense .we are about
Hazle of Price Road, ..
Mr and Mrs Sheral Tingay even on the ability to move the
visited Robert Cowan at the Vet- ball."
Not much can be said in comerans Hospital at Ann Arbor. He
was recently transferred from parison to last year's OvidGreat Lakes Hospital in Chicago, Elsie team, because there was
Illinois and is able to have visi- none. Probable starters for the
tors now. This is good news for Portland game, however, will
likely be junior Don Wilson and
all of Bob's friends.
Willard Reed has been named senior Roger Wirick at the ends,
temporarily the new route mail- juniors Robin Wooley and Lee
Hibbard at tackles, seniors Stu
man out of DeWitt.
Millie Schulz spent the week- Conjclin and Bob Kusnier at
end with the Jake Kirchens at guards, senior Gale Thornton
Missaukee Lake. •
. i . •>> at'"centerf ^senfo^EMIkarSeybert.
Mr and Mrs Ford Schavey at quarterback, junidr-Dane'Flespent Sunday in Mount Pleasant. •gel. at left halfback, junior L.
James is entering his first year D. Jones at fullback and senior
'at Central Michigan University. M. H. O'Donnell at right half.
Defensively, it, appears like
Mrs Cora Van Riper of Union
City, Mr and Mrs Rex1 Van Rip- juniors Tom Ackles and David
er of Quincy and Mrs Helen Maier Latz at ends, Thornton and Hibof Grand Ledge visited with Law- bard at tackles, Wooley at midrence and Helen Flightling Sun- dle guard, O'Donnell, Jones and
juniors Don Wilson and Jerry
day.
Mr and Mrs Richard Kiebler Gazda as linebackers, and Fleand Chris spent Sunday after- gel and Seybert in the safety
noon at thePortlandCountryClub positions.
picnic.
Mr and Mrs Carl Moss of • OTHER BOYS expected to see
Ypsllanti were weekend visitors a lot of action during the year
With Mr and Mrs Lawrence Keck will be backs Robert Wilbur and
Dennis Barrett, ends Ron Green
and family.
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs and Don Young, guard Mike
Morris Clark who were married Lewis, tackles Cesario Garcia
and Larry Kindel, center Bruce
Saturday.
The Ron Mulls, Keith Bliz- Burns and defensive specialists
zards, Lee' Lankfords, Armoui Larry Randolph and Gordon TayK n i g h t s , L l o y d B e r k e m e r s , lor.
James Willets and Mike MaxFowler appears to be strong
wells enjoyed a canoe trip on the on paper—they've got 23 letterPine River this weekend.
men returning—but Head Coach
The sermon at the DeWitt H. Blaine Douglas isn't quite
Community Church Saturdaywill sure how things will shape up
be "Rules and Gifts." Church in the new Central Michigan C
school will be at 9:45 a.m. and" league.
"Those schools all have large
morning worship will be at 11
enrollments," he pointed put.
a*m.
"This means we will be facing
large-size teams with 'greater
- If all the penicillin vials sup- depth . . . We have 23 letterplied by UN1CEF were laid end men returning, but some still
to end, they would cover a dis- are a year away from being
tance 10 1/2 times the length good ball players. We were fortunate enough last year-to have
of the Panama Canal.
WEST CENTRAL SCHEDULES
Mason at St. Johns
Gabriels at Grand Ledge
^1, Maple Valley at Lakejvood
Hastings atBattleCreekLakevlew

DeWitt

i
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big leads in most of our games,
so our second and third teams
got into the ball games enough
to earn letters."
FOWLER LAST YEAR com-,
piled a 7-2 record and finished
second behind PotterviUe in the
Central D standings.
One of Douglas' biggest problems Is the Fowler schedule.
"We open with what I believe
will be one of the best " C
teams in the state—Fulton. They
beat us 27-0 last year, and just
'about the same team is back
this year.
"Our second game' is against
PotterviUe, which will probably
be the strongest team from the
old Central Michigan'D'League.
They w e r e 8-0 last year and
league champions for the second'
year in a row. Our third game
pits us against Laingsburg with
their 200-pounds-;Plus line and .
sprint champion Dave Carroll.
"As you can see we will need
luck to be able to field a team
for the fourth game, let alone
win the first three."

Here's Schedule of Football Games for Clinton Area Schools
ST. JOHNS

DATE
September 16

(H)

BATH

DeWITT

September 23

PotterviUe
Greenville
Bath
Vestaburg
Laingsburg Pewamo-West,
6-7 (T)
20-6 (H)
6-6 (T)
(T)
25-12 (T)
> 0-30 (T)

September 30

Hastings
Webberville
(H)
14-25 (H)

October. 7

Grand Ledge
* P-W
Fowler
0-14 (T) •
(T)
0-20 (T)
Alma

October 14

(H)

PotterviUe
13-8 (H)

PotterviUe
(H)

St/Patrick's
(T)

Laingsburg
(T)
DeWitt
(H)

Lakewood
St. Patrick's
(T)
20-6 (H)
Ionia
(H)

November 11

Fowler
21-13 (T)

Ovid-Elsie
(E)

P-W

Webberville
(H)

Bath
(H)

(T)

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2285

14*

Laingsburg
(T)
04)

Corunna

Webberville
<H)
Fowler
(H)

Birch Run*
PotterviUe
St. Patrick's*
(T)
(2:30) (T)
(T)

Lakevlew
(H)
f

•

St. Johns
(E)

v

•

Last year!s score in parentheses, team at top of column listed first. (H) means Home game. (T) means There. (O) means at Ovid. (E) means at Elsie. "This game to be played on foUowing day from that listed at left.
Mrs David Parks and children visited Mr and Mrs Eldorls Hahn Sunday.
Mrs Porter C. Parks
Sally Parks spent Thursday
wlttr Mr and Mrs David Parks
Mr and Mrs Robert Weaver and children of DeWitt,
and family of Lansing visited
Mr and Mrs Glenn Weaver and
family Sunday,
Russ Sullivan visited friends
in Toledo, Ohio, over the weekend.
'
Christine KimbaH'of Wacousta
visited Darlene Sullivan Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Don Sullivan visited Mr and Mrs Fred Holz of
Wacousta, Sunday.
Mrs Paul Heller and children
. of St. Johns visited Otto Witt
and Clare Sunday.
Mrs Dorothy Witt and children
also visited otto Witt and Clare
Sunday.
Nancy Hoerner and Don Potts
visited Mrs Gertrude Sargent
Friday night. .
Mr and. Mrs Howard Sargent,
Mr and Mrs Richard Grove and
family, Nancy Hoerner, Don
Potts, Marilyn Parks and Clyde
Jenks of Lansing all atended the
Pontius - Martin wedding and
, reception at Grove Bible Church
;Jand Ovid.Saturday evening."
Harvey' Hoerner visited his
grandmother and grandfather,
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent Sunday.

Kincaid District

NEW
SHIPMENT
JUST
ARRIVED!

Zephyrj

AND KICKING

••••••••

SPORTS
*•••••••

PP& K
set for Tuesday

WITH ANY
GASOLINE .
PURCHASE
Z£rHY*
CUTS YOUR COST
OF OHMNQI,..
and yoa em dMrff* *
row.MfcAfejfffankW

HARRIS
OIL CO.
909 E. State. St. Johns
Next to Ebcrhard's .
Phone 224-4726

FALL REOPENING

RANCH ROLLER RINK
Friday, Sept. 16

Roller Skating - 8 to 11 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays

—

closes October 71

Bath
(H)

Perry
C. Montcalm
DeWitt
(T)
33-7 (H)
33-6 (E)

t

St. Patrick's
(T)
7-25

St. Louis
(T)

Mr and Mrs E. J. Brace visited Margaret Brace at Brighton
STRATEGY CONFERENCE AT ST» JOHNS
Wednesday. She is recovering
from an operation.
St. Johns High School Football Coach B i l l
^ Roger Harderiburg visited Mr
CLINTON
and Mrs Harold Hoerner Sunday.
Smiley huddles with a group of players for some
Jill Hoerner spent- Saturday
COUNTY
NEWS
strategy on how to handle a certain type of sitwith her grandparents, Mr and
uation, should i i occur in a game. Practices
Mrs Harold Hoerner.
* Mrs/Howard Sargent wasNa
have gone well for the Redwings as they prepare
dinner
guestofMrs Harold Hoerfor the seasoner opener at home against Mason
ner and Nancy Thursday.
Friday.
Harold Hoerner and Nancy
went to Nashville Friday.
Harold Hoerner went to Detroit Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Fisher of
JUNIORS INCLUDE halfbacks
Buffalo, New York, visited Mr
Elias David, Warren Balrd, fulland Mrs Ed Fuhr last week.
back Randy Tucker, end Bill
Mrs v Ira Rodgers, Mrs Velma
Harris, guard Terry Barnard
Reed of Flint visited Mr and
and center Merlin Truman. The
Mrs Ed Fuhr.
sophomore is guard Tom Feguer.
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer
The "Fighting Bees" had a
The art of punting, passing written by Gary Collins, ace"
and Mrs Kay Schmidtman atseason record of 1-6-llastyear, and kicking a football will be punter of the Cleveland Browns^
tended Mr Balmer's class reSkorich will be starting his sec- explained in detail by experts Rudy Bukich, star quarterback
union, a week ago at Manton. S
ond year as head football coach. to youngsters who plan to enter of the Chicago Bears; and Fred
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer
Ashley will have 10 letter- thts fall's Ford PUnt, Pass and Cox, top NFL place-klcker of
v i s i t e d relatives in Charlotte
men returning this year asthey Kick competition iri'St. Johns.
the Minnesota Vikings.
Sunday.
embark in the new Motor Valley
REGISTRATION began Sept. 1
The St. Johns High School
Labor Day Mr and Mrs John
League* -Among the lettermen football coaching staff will con- at Egan's. So far it's been slow, Golfers used a leather-covered ball
Dickinson
and 'children visited
stuffed
with
feathers
until
1848,
are all - conference (Central. duct a clinic next Tuesday eve-- but that's normal, according to
Michigan D) tackle Tom Felton ning, Sept. 20, at 7 p.m. in the Bruce Fowler of the Ford deal- when it was replaced by a ball of Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson in
solid"gutta-percha.
the evening.
and end Dale Yelsik.
high school gym. Head football ership in St. Johns. After school
g
e
t
s
started,
Fowler
expects
Coach Bill SmUey will be in
charge. PP&K competition Di- registrations to pick up, possibly
rector BUI S w e a r s made ar- to the point of a record 300
entries by the time the comrangements for the clinic.
AU boys now registered for petition date rolls around.
Fowler will represent Egan
PP&K—as well as those who
plan' to register—are urged to Ford Sales at the clinic next
attend the clinic for instruction Tuesday night, and the co-sponon how to punt, pass.and kick • soring St. Johns Jaycees will
to the best of the youngster's be represented by Gene Downing, /
that organizations' PP&K chairability.
man.
Top" prizes for the local com' "THIS CLINIC will give every
boy a chance to see just how petition winners wUl be distincthey will be graded at ttfe Punt,. tive m e d a l of achievement
Pass and Kick competition on awards on blue, plush velvet
Oct. 8," Swears^said. "Therules ribbons. Second place winners-1
wUl be explained and demon- will receive red medals and
strations will show exactly what third-place winners will receive
. PP&K calls for. In addition, boys medals with a white motif. There
will receive "expert coaching in will be 18 medal awards In all
GET FREE! A booklet of punting, passing,
punting, passing and place-kick- —three for each age group from
place-kiqking tips written by NFL experts
8 through 13..
ing.
. •.. also, an attractive PP&K pin.
"I'm
sure
every
boy
who
atYou must be with your mom or dad or
tends the clinic will benefit. I
Ashley High School
legal 'guardian to register. Registration

BRING YOUR MOM OR DAD TODAY! GET FULL DETAILS AT...

200 W. nigham

Edmore
Webberville
6-33 (T)

October 38 "

' Laingsburg
(T)
6-33 (T)

O.St, Paul*
(T)

Chesaning
(O)

Webberville
Ithaca
Carson City Pewamo-West.
(T)
• 33-6 (T)
7-0 (H)
0-0 (O)

enter our PUNT,
PASS & KICK
competition today!

***

(H)

Fowler
(H)

Charlotte
St. Patrick's
PotterviUe
Saranac
DeWitt
Bath
34-12 (H)
13-12 (H)
31-13 (T)
(H)
40-13 (T)
12-13 (H)

November 4

PEWAMOOVID-ELSIE WESTPHALIA

Flnt H. Redem
DeWitt
6-6 (O)
(H)
39-0

October 21

BE A BIG WINNER!

WIN! Medal of Achievement awards . . .
all-expense-paid trips to NFL games with
dad , . . PLUS the "Tour of Champions"
trip to Washington, D.C., and to the annual
NFL Play.Off game in Miami, Florida, witff
both mom and dad.

Portland
<H>

ON THE BRIGHTER side of
the picture, Fowler still has its
l e a d i n g scorer and ground
gainer, halfback Ron Brown. He
averaged 7.4 yards per carry,
scored 12 touchdowns and passed
for three others last year. The
line will be anchored with 210pound t a c k l e ' B r u c e Thelen.
Thelen also plays defensive end.
"With his speed, size and desire, he will definitely be an
all-state candidate if I can keep
him on the line and not have to
switch him to fullback," Douglas
said.
"To fill the gaping holes in
the middle of our line I am
thinking of trying halfback Gale
Rowell and end Ken Weber at
guard. Juniors Martin Miller and
Stan Pohl will also make themselves felt pushing for a starting position on the line. Both
ends spots are wide open.
"OUR BACKFIELD h a s
starters John Wieber and Ron
Brown back. Both of these boys
will be pushed for a starting
berth. A healthy Neal Thelen
(league sprint champion) arid outstanding J V halfback Steve Nobis
will be fighting to start. Both
have size and speed to be good
ones. We will also be Using the
pass-catching ability of senior
end Mike Nobach." . •
The quarterback position is a
question mark, Douglas said. Because of injuries last year, four
quarterbacks were used. "All
four did a good job, but all of
them had shortcomings which we
will have to work on."
At Bath High School, Coach
Ron Skorlch will have six seniors, six juniors and one'sophomore on his roster. The sen- lors are Captain Mike Tucker
at quarterback, halfbacks Barry
Waite^and Dan T u c k e r , and
tackles Jeff Geisenhaver, Jack
Everingham and Larry Wildt.

LAINGSBURG

FULTON

Fulton
Mason
Byron
Portland
Dansville
Olivet
Fowler
0-27 (T)
0-6 (T)
27-0 (T)
0-26 (T)
0-12 (H)
31-12 (H)

Boys 8
through 13?

c.t

FOWLER

also hope a lot boys who haven't
r e g i s t e r e d will c o m e out..
They're sure to see^how easy
PP&K is, and they can register
before the deadline on Oct. 7."
Swears pointed out that the
demonstrations of football skills
would augment-suggestions in the
illustrated booklet free to each
boy WM) registers at Egan Ford
Sales jpr PP&K. The tips were

Foot-ball Schedule
Sept. 16, Carson City, there.
Sept. 23, Morrlce,.there''
Sept. 30, Nov!* there
,
Oct. 7, Vestaburg, home
Oct. 14, Vestaburg, there
Oct, 21, New Lothrop, there
Nov. 4, MSD, home
Nov. 9, (2nd team) Central, .
Montcalm, home

—ATTENTION-

—

Schools, Service Clubs, Church Organizations
The Ranch Roller Rink is available for
private roller skating parties.
Phone 224-3023 for reservations now.
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Choose this week's Football Winners., .and Pocket $20>v
WHY NOT BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY?

HERE AND SAVE ON.Steadfastly devoted t o
serving you . . .

Famous Brand Name

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
Your Prescription Store — Free Delivery
221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

and Magee Carpet
Visit our over 4,000 sq. ft. of beautiful new gallery
displays of home furnishings and appliances.

Phone 224-3251

DON'T PASS UP

•

in
20 Species ,ro Choose from

Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites
Dinette Sets
Carpeting
RCA T V and Stereo

Prices
tjcn
Start at . . . $4
sheet

FOWLER

Phone 582-2161

5—Texas A & M at Georgia Tech

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3753

We're Right on All Your Jobs

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

with 33 Years of Combined Experience

•

Quality Meats

•

T h e Best in Groceries

We Specialize in:

i

/ ^ j

Nick's Fruit Market
1101 E . State

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4245

Plumbing
• Hot Water Heat
Air Conditioning
Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
Williamson Furnaces

FISH & DUNKEL
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber
v
807 E . State
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3373

ARMSTRONG Norseman
THE TRACTION-ACTION

in the

helpful in many ways

MUD & SNOW TIRE

Clinton County News

Accurately filling your doctor's prescriptions is our primary function, but we are
also your most convenient source for all
toiletries and sundries.

6.50 X13

fi " l l / 1

Phonp, 6$-644fc,

1403

| Exchange plus $1.83 fed. tax.
Road hazard guarantee for the
lifetime of the tread.

FOOTBALL

DeWITT PHARMACY

HARRIS OIL CO.

ii;ti y i i r ^ n

" l l . i

o -'

/ ^ W V & t i i i ^ w n.N^t(1tp Eberhard's

Ph. 224-4726

10—Georgia at Miss. St. ''

9—Syracuse at Baylor
Join in the fun! You can win $ 2 0 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

LOOKING, FOR THE
BEST DEAL?
SHOP
"The Largest Appliance Dealer in Clinton County" for
Color and
Black & White

r

£MiTH

TELEVISION

QUA.LITY

AND ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Darling's Hardware
103 B. Main

•
•
•
•

,

8—Boston College at Navy

WIN THE $20°° JACKPOT!

COMES FIRST, but we're

DeWIT$^MifcH!

FOR GROUPS OF 5 TO 100

PLUMBING & HEATING

7 — M a p l e Valley a t Lakewood

6—West Virginia at Duke

YOUR HEALTH 1

, BANQUET ROOM
4—Kansas State at Army

Chicken ana Ribs Bar-B-Qued fresh daily

St. Johns Lumber Co.
408 N. Ottawa

Open 6 a . m . Until 9 p l .m.

Phone 224-2381

WHATEVER YOUR FAMILY FOOD NEEDS . . .
It's Fresher and Better If It's from

BECKER'S FURNITURE

FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY EVENING

Our Gqme Is . . .-

G E N U I N E WOOD A T
BUDGET PRICES!

ELSIE

Family Style Chicken
on Sunday

3—Gabriels at Grand Ledge

the .

•
•
•
©
•

s

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

PRE-FINISHED PLYWOODS

Outstanding Values

133 W. MAIN

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT" '

S t . JOHNS

2—Mason at St. Johns

1—Wyoming at Air Force

. . . and have that secure feeling of having plenty of
coal to keep your family warm this winter, Let us fill
your bin now . . . before "old man winter" comes knocking.

Ashley Hardware Furniture Annex
ASHLEY, MICH.

Village Inn

If you reached for an extra cover
last night . . . reach for your
phone and call us . * .

FURNITURE

To give you "just what the
doctor ordered" by filling a l l
prescriptions with unfailing accuracy is our foremost obligation and we are dedicated
JQ fulfilling it with meticulous care. You can count on us.

Enjoy Fine Food
at the

ELSIE

Phone 862-5111

TIE BREAKER
This week's tie breaker will be
Fulton at Fowler
i

.

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection.
- 2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name; the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 20.
3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.

-

Pick the total number of
points you believe will be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

11—Shepherd at St. Louis

We Are YOUR Complete Service

ELEVATOR
Make Us Your
Headquarters FOP
,*HERBICIDES *SEED *FERTILI2ER
INSECTICIDES ^PESTICIDES *SUPPLIES
Market For Your Harvest - Storage

NELSON ELEVATOR
Ashley, M i c h . Master M i x Feeds Ph. 847-2841

Will Your Car Take Colder
Weather in Its Stride?
One thing for sure: it's going to get
colder soon! Equally sure: your car
needs a complete check-up and
winterizing service, if it is to perform dependably for you under
winter conditions.
GET YOUR ANTI-FREEZE NOW
LET USJ3HECK YOUR COOLING SYSTEM

WES'S GULF SERVICE
17—Laingsburg a t Byron

COMPLETE

P.X. STORE

PRESCRIPTION

218 N . CLINTON AVE,

SERVICE

Phone 224-2212

\

f \ P #1?

Supply
,*>5^

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER
407 N . Clinton

*NOTiONS

TABOR'S PHARMACY
Ph. 236-7242

and Complete

SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

B.F. GOODRICH TIRES
^-Tg—-

Make Us Your Hunting Supplies Headquarters

LEVEY'S JEWELRY
Phone 862-4300

AUTO, FARM
and TRUCK TIRES
SNOW TIRES

HUB TIRE CENTER

HARDWARE
. . . We've Got It!

Food Prepared to Your
Taste — plus Our Famous

Looking for a widget to fit a
gidget or gadget? We've probably
got it, in all sizes, too.
F r o m 'do - it - yourself
projects to filling your
kitchen with pots a n d
pans, look to us first.
Featuring:
GE
HOME APPLIANCES

Gourmet Table
Every evening and Sunday '
in our beautiful carpeted
dining room.
For Banquets,or Meetings/Remember Our
PARTY ROOM — Gall for Reservations

L & L RESTAURANT
308 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

1 9 — W e b b e m l e a t Morrice

ST. JOHNS
^24-3218
1411 N. US-27

If It's

It's a treat they will all enjoy 1

r

B.EGoodrich

16—Ovid-Elsie at Portland

rlbke the-family out to dinner...

a superb A selection of jewelry that you Would
be proud to own, or proud to give
WATCHES by
• Bulova
• Caravellc
• Wyler
• Elgin
• Timex
Boys' Garavelle
DIAMONDS
• A product of Bulovi
• Qwr 50 nuilltv liusectlom1
• Pncltlin-jiwiltiJ
• Luniriqiuly flnlihid c m i
by.
Ruggid dipindiBiUty
MHimenti
Elietronlcilljr timid • DIltiACtfrl i t j l i i
Orange Blossom

13—Olivet a t DeWitt

JfWORK CLOTHING
* SURPLUS GOODS
1 5 — P - W at Owosso St. Paul

Leveys Offers You . . .

ELSIE, MICH.

r

Wheel Alignment

for Hunting & Work

125 E . Main

224-2358

ST, JOHNS

J I M TABOR, Registered Pharmacist

Middleton, Mich

ST. JOHNS

' 12—Illinois at Southern Methodist

• FOOTWEAR

OPEN MON., WED., FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

* GIFT ITEMS

Material Only
Pre-Cur

* SPORTING GOODS

See us for all your drug needs. Past,
accurate professional service.

*COSMETICS

We Do
Complete Job

FRONT END

14—Dansville at Bath

13—Minnesota at Missouri

South US-27—Next to Wheel Inn
ST. JOHNS

5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is allowed.
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.
8. See copy a t left for tie breaker.

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES

Phone 324-4814,

WILLIAMS HARDWARE
ELSIE, MICH.
20—Oregon St. at Michigan

Phone 862-5400

-S

CUie
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

JR. Holtons home from South
ELSIE—Mr and Mrs Richard
Holton and three children have
returned from a two weeks camping trip through the Smokies
and south Central states. One
week was spent camping near
the Cherokee Reservation along
\*
a fast moving mbuntata stream.
: \ With
Indian families all about,
the Holton children learned first
hand the, Indians* way ofy life.
They saw babies strapped to
t h e i r mothers' backs, t h e i r
homes and tents and conditions
'under which they live.
The Holton's were fortunate
to be there on the first day of
school for the young Indian children and observed about 50 of
them dressed in red and white
p e r f o r m i n g calisthenics. The
y o u n g football squad was in
training.
T h e r e were many tours
through the park with its Clingman's Dome, Cades Cove,
Chimney Rocks and the beau\> •,tiful mountain scenery.

encountered none. They did r e port seeing 39 bear on their
travels,
Mr Holton and sons visited
Frontier Land near Cherokee,
N. C. reached by an air lift
ride over the hills and town.
They saw buildings and streets
just as they were in frontier
days' and viewed the authentic
Indian dances. The family also
tpured many of the antique shops
1
In the area.
.
One of the highlights of the
trip was a visit to an abandoned
ruby mine near Franklin, N. C.
where the public, for a small
fee could search for the gems.
The Holtons found two small
rubles and several sapphires
after hours of digging and sifting. They called this a most
rewarding and unusual experience for the entire family.
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bert- Yanz and Mrs Ethel Martzke.
Thursday evening visitors of
Mr and Mrs Evaret Slllmanwere
Mr and Mrs Eldon Slllman and
Susie . Friday evening visitors
were 1 Mr and Mrs Stuart Slllman
and family.
Mr and M r s , Jack ^Wohlfert
attended the Strouse reunionSunday at New Haven Hall by Ithaca,
Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs
Evaret Slllman were Mr andMrs
Jack Croad, Mr and Mrs Clarence
SiUman, Mr and Mrs Bruce Devereaux, Mr and Mrs H a r o l d
Slagell, Mr andMrsKermitCoffman, Jim Cerny and Walt and Jim
Coffman.
, Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
called on Mr and Mrs Bud Wohlfert and Mrs George Wohlfert"of Lansing.
Saturday evening'Mr and Mrs
Francis Keilen called on Mr and
Mrs Jay Schafer of Grand Ledge.
CLUB HOLDS 40TH REUNION WITHOUT BREAK
Sunday Mr and Mrs Francis
The NYBS Club met for the 40th year without a break Friday with \9 members and eight guests present at lellen called on William Simon
a luncheon. Members-present were, left to right: seated, Kathenne Hart Frink, Iva Bond Grof, Jeanette, of Pewamo.
\

Wyckoff McNutt, Carmep Tranchell, Agnes Wright Baker, Winifred Cross and Susie Tucker'Wilbur; stanaY
ing, Mamie Edwards Gulick, Anna L. Bunge, Julia Holton, Alice Stowell Buck, Ruby Britton Patterson,
Nettie Taylor Buck, Alice Holmes Sammons, Elva Ridenour Brown, Gertrude Salle Mitchell, Grace Patterson Randolph, Bernice Hodge Smith and Delia Ross Corkin.

Park Lake
Mrs Sadie B a s s
The Voice of Community Action of CAEOC are holding a
first meeting 'Thursday, /Sept.
15, at 7:30 p.m. at the Park
Lake Township Hall,Prec,No, 2.
James L . States, executive d i rector, will be the speaker. Mrs
Arlene Braley is the community
aid for this area.
James Hagerman, son of Mr
and Mrs L. Jack Hagerman of
Temple Drive, left Tuesday for
Detroit where he will be sent
to a USA Navy station, James
graduated from Bath High School
in 1966. He was employed at
the Demmer Tool and Dye Co.
in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Jack Harvey of
Wayne were, the holiday guests
of Mr and Mrs Alexander Guiger of Park Lake road.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Snay of
Cairo were in this area over
the weekend at his parents, Mr
and Mrs James Snay of Nichols
Road.
Mr and Mrs Norman Woolfe
of Culver Drive, East Lansing,
left Saturday for a trip to Canada. They went across at Port
Huron o v e r the Blue Water
bridge a n d traveled highway
Route 21 J o T o b e r m o r y then
took the three-hour ferry cruise
aboard the Noroona ship to South
Bay Mouth. They motored on
through Manitoula Island and on
to Sault Ste. Marie where they
stayed over night. Labor Day
they came down,US-27 over the
M^ckfi&tS^Sr'idge' and watched
the open day of walking across
the bridge. They traveled 895
miles and returned home late
Monday evening.
Mrs L. Jack (Noma Jean) Hagerman is a patient at St. Lawrence Hospital. She had surgery
last Wednesday.
Ward Covell and son, Steve,
went canoeing on Pine River
near Luther over the long Labor
Day weekend. T h e family is
planning a color tour and camping trip this weekend. „
Mrs Maud Harte of Oak Street,
Bath, celebrated her 85 birthday Sunday at a family picnic
at the1 East Lansing Park.
Mr and Mrs David Bartlett
of Haslett attended the wedding
' reception for Mr and Mrs Philip
Havens Saturday evening at the
hall here.
Rev Veder Bass, formerly of
this area now living at Mason,
had surgery on his eye some
months ago. He is now able to
report for work.
Maxlne Wllkens, noble grand
and Elaine Barnard, vice grand
of Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge, will
call the meeting to order Thursday at 8:30 p.m.

1 3 A

Mission Sunday at
St. Peter Lutheran .
Special services will be held
at St. Peter Lutheran Church of
Riley Township Sunday, Sept, 18.
Rev. Eugene Beyer of Calvary
Lutheran Church, Lincoln Park,
will be the guest speaker at,
both the 8 and 10:30 a.m. s e r vices.

Mrs Lula Boak spent the weekend at the home of her daughter
and family, the Vernon Benjamins. While there'she attended
a grange meeting and a potluck
picnic for the Benjamin family
at the Ionia park Sunday.

1 Births !

g:
Clinton's Citizens of •:•:
METHODIST CHURCH NEWS
Rally Day at the Elsie Meth•!'
Tomorrow
||
odist Church will be Sept. 18
M
r
s
Aphra
Pixley
when promotion of church school
classes will be held. Regular
THE LARGEST rain in 20
HUFNAGEL - A boy, Kevin
By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent
Mrs Julian Perrin and Mrs Ruth
classes resumed Sunday mornyears had swollen the streams
Joseph, i was born to Mr and
Bailey of Ionia) Mrs Mildred Huss
ing after the summer vacation*
with rough and high waters.
Mrs Jerry Hufnagel of 507 W.
of Tustin and Mr andMrs Richard
•Recognition of c h u r c h school EUREKA CONGREGATIONAL
Although d a n g e r from falling
Higham Street, St. Johns, Sept.
107
STUDENTS
AT
EUREKA
Huss and two children of Cecil,
teachers and officers will be held CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES:
rocks was ever present, they
10 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
SCHOOL
Ohio, were weekend guests in the
Sept. 25 as a close to ChrisHe weighed 6 pounds 12 ounces.
An adult mid-week Bible study
The
Eureka
Public
School
of
Adrian Huss home and attended
tian Education Week. The teach- will begin once again this ThursThe baby has two sisters. Granders, have requested that anyone day evening at 7:30 in the base- St. Johns School System started s the Wassa-Huss wedding in Elsie
parents
are Mr and Mrs Joe
wishing to donate unused dining ment of the parsonage. The topic last Wednesday, Sept. 7, with an Saturday.
Blumstead of St. Johns and Mr
enrollment
of
107
students.
room tables which could be low- for discussion is "Science and the
Mrs J. W. Bates and children,
and Mrs Romaic Hufnagel of Lan T
Two new teachers have been and exchange student Chris Wallered for use by the younger chil- Bible."
sing. The mother Is the former
added to the system, Mrs Cleva felt of Sweden, who Is living in
dren, please notify Ralph Stall,
Linda Blumstead.
Thursday mornings at 10 a.m. (Milo) Summers of near here, Is the Bates home this school year,
chairman of the Board of Eduthe ladies will' start their Bible teaching the 15 students In the spent the weekend at Otsego Lake,
Mrs J . O. Schumacher was cation.
BUSH - A boy, Daniel Jay,
studies. They will meet at the first grade and eight students in Mackinac Island and Fort Mlchlhostess to 15 members of the
i
was born to Mr and Mrs Ronald
Special guests of the Metho- Green School Extension Group
church.
the third grade and Miss Sandra llmacklnac.
Bush of 460 E. Main Street,
Mr and Mrs William Tillotdist WSCS at the Wednesday eve- in her home, Thursday afterSeptember 24, the fall meeting Nitecki of St. Johns has 17 kinderMr and Mrs Paul Johnson have
Elsie, Sept. 11 at Clinton Mening meeting held In the home of noon. She was assisted by Miss son of Mount Clemens were din- of me Western Association is garteners and 13 students of the
morial Hospital. He weighed 7
Mrs Charles Kridner were Pam- P e a r l West. The women respond- ner and overnight guests of his to be held at Saugatack. Anyone • second grade. Erie Bontrager has moved into the former Beryl Elpounds 3 ounces. Grandparents
ela Loznak, Kathryn Melvin and ed to roll call by naming a hymn. parents, Mr and Mrs Leonard wishing to go may contact the 31 students in the fourth, fifth liott home on N. Main Street
which
they
recently
purchased.
are Mr and Mrs Reginald CrosTillotson,
Friday.
Others
presDavid Showersandtheir-mothers.
and
sixth
grades
and
Mrs
Fidelis
Pastor.
They v o t e d to give $5 to
Earl Fisher entered Ford hos,son and Mr and Mrs Wesley Bush.
The three young people related Friendship Park for its courtesy ent were Mrs Alfred Porubsky
This Sunday a f t e r n o o n the (Bruce) Cameron, has 23 students pital Monday for observation.
The mother is the former Reglna
many of their experiences In in reserving a date for the club!s and son, Stephen and Mrs Myrtle church has been invited to a pot- in the. seventh and eight grades.
Leonard Huyck left last week
Crosson.
Tillotson. The occasion was to luck dinner "at the Boy Scout Chester Walton is again the mainEurope as members of 'Chris- annual picnic
for his navy base in California,
celebrate
the
elder
Mrs
Tlllottian Teens Abroad" program.
tenance
man
and
bus
driver.
camp,
Mapleton.
Mrs Raymond Thornton r e from where he will leave for a
son's 83rd birthday. Saturday
FOX — A boy, Thomas, was
Navy base in Hawaii.
Czechoslavakia, Germany, ported that the Clinton County morning, the younger Tillotson's
born
to Mr and Mrs Len Fox
Mr and Mrs Paul Raniak of
Holland, France and England Extension women netted $383.62 journeyed to Big Rapids where «HAY RIDE"
Mr and Mrs Douglas Austin
of Portland Sept.' 9 at a Lansing
for
the
pie
booth
at
the
4-H
The
Young-At-Hearts
enjoyed
Detroit caUed on their parents have moved to Grand island, N.Y.,
were among the countries of parher brother is attending Ferris
hospital. He weighed 8 pounds 15
ticular interest that they visited. Club F a i r in St. Johns last month. State College. He returned to St. a wiener roast at the churchSat- Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess, Sun- where Austin, who recently comounces. The baby-has two brothShe
also
gave
a
report
of
the
urday
evening
following
a
hay
day.
Their informal report touched (
pleted his doctorate at MSU will
Clair
Shores
with
them
for
the
e r s and four sisters. Grandparride through the country. Mr and
lightly upon their activities and Clinton CountyCouncil and stated
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess en- work for the Du Pont Co.
ents are Mr and Mrs Andrew
Labor
Day
weekend,
that
since
reorganization
of
the
Mrs
Guy
Snyder
and
Mr
and
Mrs
several of their souvenirs were
tertained their son, Clarence and
t
Dan Clock of Ft. Gordon, Ga.,
Fox of Pewamo. The mother is
group,
the
Elsie
Club
is
now
Bruce
Amos
were'ln
charge
of
the
t
The Elsie Lions Club has been
displayed.
family of Bennington, Sunday.
is
spending
a
two
week's
leave
the former Mary Lou Smith.
in Area 9 which now comprises
evening's fun.
A family night will be held Clinton, Shiawassee and Gratiot conducting its light bulb sale
Kyle Martin of St. Johns spent with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Wednesday, Sept. 28, in Fellow- counties and is a part of .the the past week. The proceeds will • The youth fellowship also en- Sunday with his grandparents, Mr Charles Clock.
. If all-'the women and children
ship Hall with supper at 6:30, Michigan Association 'of 'Exten-S be used in sight conservation Joyed a hay^ride through the and Mrs J, D. Robinson.
Mr and MrJs'f?Gerard?Ross
aided by UNICEE each year held
country
Sunday
eve'HiW
a n d ather community,service
•&«-''; i„ i
'
'Mr-.'-and
Mrs-Carl
Johnson
of
I' after which Kathryn, Pamela and sion Homemakers.
(Norma
WIlsoh)?who
havjr.
spent
hands at the'Equator; they'would
^ activities.
HI f " "
'
\" -"
Charlotte and Mr andMrs Harold the past two years In California1,
David will take their audience
circle the earth.
There will be a "kick-off
R. C. Woodard was pleasantly
Mr and Mrs Charles Coryell Phillip of St. Johns called on Mr while he was In the service have
to Europe, via pictures and com•mentarles. 'All church families meeting Sept. 14 in Corunna for surprised on his 84' birthday of Mlddleton spent Saturday af- and Mrs J. D. Robinson Sunday. returned to Ovid to make their
W A L L AND CEIL1HO
are invited and are asked to all members and on Nov. 30 the Wednesday when his children ar-<" ternoon with Mr and Mrs Frank
Mrs Kay Stephens returned re- home.
A
r
e
a
Education
C
h
r
i
s
t
m
a
s
rived
for
a
luncheon
dinner
and
bring own table service and food
cently from a vacation trip thru
Ruess.
Miss Mary Kadolph has refor the cooperative meal. Bev- Greens program will be held at evening party. The guests were
Jerry Druey of Bennington and Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova turned to Boulder, Col., to represent from Lansing, Clark- friend Joan Peters of Chesan- S c o t i a , Prince Edward Island, sume her s t u d I e s for her maserage and rolls will be furnished. Smith Hall in St. Johns.
There had been some con- ston, Saginaw, Midland and Elsie. ing spent Saturday evening with Newfoundland and the eastern ter's degree in history. She Is
The WSCS i s also planning on
PERMANENTLY \
its annual Harvest Supper and troversy among the groups since
Methodist Y o u t h Fellowship the former's grandparents, Mr states.
teaching social studies part time
Bazaar scheduled from 5 to 7 no Christmas workshop was in- groups, both junior and senior, and Mrs Frank Ruess.
Kay Stephens and Gordon Ran- in a Boulder High School,
p.m. Advance ticket sales are in cluded in last year's program. will meet Sunday-evening, Sept.
The Mothers' Club of the Eure- dolph spent the Labor Day weekMiss Pamala Fowler Is spendcharge of Mrs Alpha Grubaugh There will be a meeting on Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. Activities a r e well ka School will meet Monday eve- end here with their mother, Mrs ing this week with Mr and Mrs
and M r s Emerson Dunham. The 1 at^ Smith Hall in St. Johns and underway with counselors, Mr ning, Sept. 19, at the school.
Ethel Randolph.
Leon Hooker In Livonia.
local church activities committee Instructions will be ready for and Mrs W i l l i a m Furstenau
TUFFGUSS Fabric^
Mr and Mrs Clare Butler of
Mrs LeRoy Hyke and h e r
Pvt. L a r r y G r u e s b e c k is
)
the individual clubs by Nov. 11. meeting several times with the Klssimmee, Fla.,spenttheweek- daughters Mrs William Young of
> headed by Mrs Lyle Dunham will
spending a 30 day leave with his
Puts an end to patching
Mrs Raymond Thornton an- youth officers of the senior group end visiting at the J.O, Gower Lansing attended the funeral of parents, MrandMrsVaunGruesbe In charge of the kitchen and
cracks every time "you paint.
home.
William Lester recently at Dear- b e c k .
Tuff-Kote used with TuFfglass
and Mrs Durward Conklin a n d nounced t h a t September, 1968, for planning sessions.
**•
Fabric doesn't fill cracks, It
Marian Rest Home .has two born.
Mrs Myron -Tethal, the dining meeting of the Association cjf
Mr and Mrs Harold Beardslee
Attention Is called to parents of
bridges them. Never hardens,
room. The various circles and Country Women of the World small children, (under 3 years of more ladieswho would appreciate
shrinks, swells, chalks or
have returned home from a 10
will
be
held
at
Michigan
State
dries out and It's invisible
company and mail. Anna Kellogg
groups are planning booths.
day trip through northern Michiage)
that
a
nursery
has
been
when painted or wallpapered.
University in East Lansing. This
IN KITS
c
a
m
e
to
make
her
home
at
gan
and
Wisconsin.
They
attendClean and easy to use. No
year's meeting will be in Ire- arranged for each Sunday morn- Marlns Sunday, Sept. 3 and Mrs
OR
SULK
sanding.
ed the S a t u r d a y wedding In
MRS GRUBAUGH announced an land.
ing. Parents are welcome to leave
PACKAGES
By
Mrs
Lucille
Heibeck
Dorthea
Hall
came
Sept.
7.
GenStevens,point,
Wis.,
of
the
forofficers' trainlngsessionforboth
their children for care during
The local group will meet at the worship service.
evieve Satlin would also like commer's cousin Georgie Lee Taythe Elsie and Duplaln WSCS to
pany and mail. Anna Kellogg has
lor.
be held Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs C. S. Goodrich
Mr
and
Mrs
Glen
Davis
spent
Glenn Geiger, son of Mr and her 81 birthday this Thursday,
the Elsie church. This meeting for an afternoon dinner meetthe weekend with Rev and Mrs
Circle n of Women's FellowMrs Clifford Geiger is now s e r - Sept. 15.
is for all members, not only ing.
L. Wayne Smith of Rensselaer, ship of United Church will meet
ving
with
the
armed
forces
in
officers.
Mr anil Mrs Roy Hyke enter- Ind.
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 21,
The Christian Workers/ School Germany. His friends may write tained her uncle, Wilbur Price of - . C h a r l e s Smith and William at the home of Mrs W. G. WittThe 1966-67 program booklets
him
at
the
following
address:
Dearborn, over the weekend.
were distributed to the members for the district Methodist Church
Thelen of Fowler spent the week- enberg.
Pvt. Glen R. Geiger U.S. 558during the brief business meet- Schools will begin Sept. 19 and
Mrs Gladys Hankie spent sev- end on Saginaw Bay.
93865
continue for six-successive Moneral days In Marshall visiting at
Mr and Mrs JosephSmith spent
t '* ) lng directed by president, M r s . day evenings at Mt. Pleasant
C.C. 10th Engn. Bn.
Grubaugh. Mrs A. D. Pearl was
the home of her son, the Ray- .Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs
PLUMBING SUPPLIES-PAINT
APO,
New-York,
N
e
w
York.
in charge of the devotional s e r - Methodist Church.
mond Hankie family. ,Clair Thelen of Fowler.
09036
FARM SUPPLIES
C l a s s e s being offered are
vice.
Countless older Americans
jMr and Mrs Roland Hankie and
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen attraining
for
teachers
of
all
age
could regain happier and more
Mrs Howard' Whitaker, Mrs
family and Miss Martha Wooden tended the golden wedding anPhone 669-6785
Charles FizzeU and Mrs Vern groups and the following enrichspent the Labor Day weekend here niversary reception in honor of
independent lives through cataBy M r s Keith Wohlfert
DeWITT, MICH.
Tweddle assisted In serving r e - ment 'courses: "The Message of
with his mother, Mrs Gladys Mr and Mrs William Spltzley of
ract surgery or low vision aids.
freshments at, the close of the Jesus" by Rev Richard Youells;" J By Mrs Bay Eetchum
Hankie.
Portland Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
by Rev Clarence Hutchprogram. The October m e e t i n g "Prayer"
Mr and Mrs Donald Clark and , R o n n i e Cuthbert spent the entertained at a birthday dinner
a
w
ens;
HymnAppreciatlon
byMrs
will be held in the home of Mrs
Aaron B i s h o p has returned four daughters entertained at a weekend at the Barry County 4-H Sunday, Sept. 4, honoring Mrs
William Wlltse. The classes are
James Dorman.
George Wohlfert on her 83 birthhome
from M a c k i n a c Island dinner Sunday, Sept. 4, In honor trip.
open to anyone who would like
of his brother, M/Sgt. Merrill
Mr and Mrs Ronnie Cuthbert ^day. There were 65^ children,
where
he
had
employment
this
MISS ROY FETED AT SHOWER to attend.
Clark and son Glenn. Those at- and sons spent last Sunday at grandchildren and great-grandsummer.
R e g u l a r l y scheduled'Sunday
The f i r s t in a series of
Miss Sandra Ketchum of Fllnj; tending were his father, Ivan Lake Jordan near Lake Odessa. children present from Portland,
showers honoring Miss Elaine evening discussion groups will spent the weekend with her par- Clark; his brother, Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Taylor and Westphalia, Haslett, Lansing and
Roy was held Tuesday evening begin Sept. 18. A series of four ents, Mr and Mrs Elwin Ketch- Earl Clark and two sons, both daughter and Mrs Harry Taylor Jackson.
of rural Elsie and Mr and Mrs and son all of Detroit were Sunat the home of Mrs Leonard discussions for senior youth will um.
Mrs Doris Secord was hostess
Tillotson. Guests were fellow- de# with the question, "Who's,
Mr and Mrs Glenn Walters of Beryl Clark and two children/)f day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs at a bridal shower Sundayhonort employees of Mico Manufactur- driving who crazy?" Films, a Lansing and his sister Mr and Corunna; aunts and uncles; Mrs Richard Cramer.
lng Miss Janice Tice. There
ing Co. of Elsie. Several games - panel discussion and question and Mrs Andrew Ridenour of Florida Sellna Bailey of Maple Rapids,
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck were 12 guests from St. Johns,
were played with prizes won by answer sessions will help find were Saturday afternoon callers Mr and Mrs Mllford Clark of spent Saturday evening at the Ithaca, Ovid, Owosso, Wheeler,
Elsie and Mr and Mrs James Saginaw County Fair.
Mrs Joe Micka and Mrs Gary ' the answer (which might have to of Mr and Mrs Jesse Perkins,
DeWitt antTLansfng present.
Unrath
of Flint. His mother, Mrs
M e r e d i t h . A hilarious s k i t do with parents and teen-agers).
Mr and Mrs John Bates of
Mr
and
Mrs
William
Frayer
Mrs Lottie Martzke spent Sun"Dressing the Bride" was" play- Also planned are a booth for the of Lansing were recent guests of Ivan Clark, a patient at Clinton Vernon called on Mr and Mrs / day, Sept. 4, at the cottage of
Oct.
12
bazaar
and
a
bake
sale
Memorial Hospital, was unable to Jack Cornell and family Satur- her son,MrandMrsCelonMartz.
ed, also.
'
Oct. 22. Mr and Mrs Jack Kelley Mr and Mrs Gerald Barrett.
»,
Miss Roy opened her gifts and Mrs Lyle Dunham are also
Elno White and friend of Lan- a t t e n d . M/Sgt. C l a r k will be day evening. .
Mrs Doris DeYoe called on Mr
and was assisted by Casllda assisting as counsellors with the sing were Sunday a f t e r n o o n t r a n s f e r r e d from San Jose,
Mr and Mrs Max Leonard and ' and Mrs Virgil Yanz Wednesday
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"
Meredith and Leona Rumbaugh, senior high group.
callers of his mother Mrs Eda Calif., to a base in Turkey. His family attended the annual Hall evening.
wife
Margie
and
mother-in-law
f
a
m
i
l
y
reunion
at
Lumberjacle
Refreshments were served by
White.
Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
were visiting relative in Chicago. Park near Rlverdale Sunday.
Mrs Alpha Grubaugh's group of
co-hostesses, Mrs Beulah SutVirgil Yanz were Mr and Mrs
Donald Morrill who is teachEXCELLANT. W O R K I N G CONDITIONS
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck Harley Brownlee and family of
liff and Mrs Jean Snyder, as- junior high MYF'ers will also ing school at Britton spent the
'meet Sept. 18 for the first fall
A N D FRINGE BENEFITS
sisted by Mrs Betty Finch.
weekend with his parents, Mr Thursday until Mondayln Lansing called on Mr and Mrs Nick Hal- Grand Ledge and Mr and Mrs
Miss Roy's marriage to Ron meeting. They will continue on and Mrs Stanley Morrill.
with her daughter,' Mrs Helen itsky of St. Johns Sunday after- Melvin Brownlee and family of
noon.
FAMILY MEDICAL COVERAGE
Kremer will take place Sept. alternate Sundays. Allyouthfrom
Lansing.
Mr and Mrs William Merrill Weston and other relatives.
the seventh grade up are Invited
17th.
, Mr and Mrs Kejth Wohlfert
Mr
and
Mrs
Howard
Dennis
LIFE INSURANCE
to join one of these groups. MYF of Port Huron spent the Labor called on her brother, Willard
The recent eruptions of Taal and children were Sunday-dinner
officers of both Junior and Sen- Day weekend with Mr and Mrs White, who is In the hospital at volcano in the Philippines were guests of Mr and Mrs 'George \
VACATION PAY
Several of the Methodist Men's ior groups will be installed dur- Howard Dennis.
predicted
by
the
U,
S.
GeologiDeVries
of
Owosso.
PENSION PLAN
Grand
Rapids..
group of the local church attend- ing the worship service Sept. 25.
Bruce and Ronnie Strouse spent
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord
ed the Laymen's Retreat at Lake
Mr and Mrs Frank Odell and cal Survey. Prior to the erupSAVINGS PLAN
the Labor Day weekend at the
'*>£ Louise this weekend. Members
Nearly 98 per cent of all championship rodeo at Sparta*. grandson of Pomona, Calif, r,e- tions, volcanologists had detect- visited little Vickl Secord at
PAID HOLIDAYS
ed
rising
temperatures
of
the
Sparrow Hospital Thursday and
of the WSCS in charge of the Michigan c h i l d r e n reside in
t u r n e d home last week after
Sunday" worship service were Mrs school districts that have K-12 Mr and Mrs Donald Strouse and spending, the summer with her mountain, Increasing activity in Saturday evenings.
Sunday visitors of Mrs Lottie
I
Gordon Showers, Mrs AlphaGru- ( k i n d e r g a r t e n through 12th Randy spent Monday there.
parents'. Mr and Mrs Jesse Per- t h e main vent and continued
.$2.43 per hr.-Average Starting Rate
minor earthquake tremors.
Martzke were Mr and Mrs Algrade)
programs.
kins ana other relatives.
Mrs
Eda
White
spent
from
baugh and MrsBmersonDunham.

WSCS hears
teens tell
of Europe

A side trip to Oak Ridge and
a tour of the Atomic Energy
Museum, a tour of a nearby
copper mine and a leisure trip
along the Skyline Drive concluded ' the trip. The Holtons
have many pictures and movies
of' the trip to share with their
friends.

Cuteka

Ovid

Mrs Schumacher
hosts Green
School group

Krepps District

fllward-PIowman
District

TUFFKOTE

Dalman
Hardware

East Victor

WANTED

MACHINE OPERATORS

Sealed Power
Corporation
ST. JOHNS DIVISION

w.
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FOR SALE

RYE FOR sale. Lee Ellis,
phone 682-3422.
20-2p
WE STILL have a few openings left for barn painting.
Sherwin-Williams d e a l e r ,
Finkbelner's Pharmacy, Fowler.
21-1
BARN TO be torn down.
Phong 224-3183. 21-2p
2 TUBELESS tires, 6:70x15,
nearly new. 2 snow tires,
6:70x15, good condition. Mable Sehlke, phone 224-7036.
21-lp

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
shape. We install glass.
Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf

FOR SALE

•

Schedule Rotes of

FOR SALE

MASSEY-FERGUSON Super
35 SP combine, in very
good condition, fully equipped
for grain or beans, including
pickup spring tooth cylinder
and all dirt screens, trade-in
value of about $2,000, will sell
for, $1235. Don Root, 5 miles
south, 2 miles west, & mile
south of Ithaca, 5402 Begole
road. Phone Ithaca 875-4421.
;
21-2p

GARAGE 28 X 24 in section
7x14 long* See Paul Vitek, 1
mile west, 1 mile north of St.
Johns on DeWltt road. 21-2p
DRYERS FOR your transfer
station, $50. Stainless steel
wash tanks, $59.50. O'Connor
Dairy Equipment. Phone St.
John3 224-7414.
21-2p

Ford. Tractors
and Implements

FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used *

New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

Ford

"

/

Simplicity

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan

HENGESBACH FORD
- TRACTOR SALES

24-tf

Phone 647-6356
51-tf

DOUBLE corn crib w i t h
driveway, w o o d construction. Livingston Farms, 2% FERTILIZER — B u l k or
bagged. See us for prices.
miles north of St. Johns on
US-27, % mile west. Phone Farmers' Co - Op Elevator,
224-3616.
214f Fowler.
21-1
COLORFUL PAPER napkins, WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
imprinted with name or
names for weddings, recep- line—printing, raised printing
tions, showers, parties a n d or engraving. D o z e n s to
other occasions. Cocktail sizes choose from. — The Clinton
make inexpensive and ap- County News, phone 224-2361,
53-tf
preciated gifts.—The Clinton St. Johns.
News, phone 224-2361,
New Innis pickup for John County
St. Johns.
24-tf
Deere 45 combine

WANT AD Station—People in
the Fowler area can take
their News want ads to Finkbelner's, Fowler.
6-tfdh
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. T h e Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. » 9A-tf

New plow for John Deere F 145, 4-14" semi-mounted

USED TRACTORS
and IMPLEMENTS

COUKE EQUIPMENT

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

1 mile west of US-27 on M-57
21-1

Used SELF-PROPELLED
COMBINES •
olf All Kinds

18-FT. CABIN cruiser, 75-hp
Johnson motor. May be
seen at 4803 Lakeside Drive,
Rainbow Lake, Maple Rapids.
20-2p
LEISURE Time c a m p e r s ,
folks share Ed's enthusiasm as you inspect these exceptional beauties, chosen for
construction, convenience and
u ' h l q ' u e ' ^ t a r i d a t d features.
Good selection includes Skyroom, up to 10 sleeper available, also 8 ft. w i t h bath.
Check amazing introductory
sale price. Bank terms. Any
mobile or camper supplies.
Truck bumpers. Insured rentals f o r y2-ton. Ed Dlvish
Camper Sales, 2255 N. Delaney road, off West M-21,
Owosso or see one at Grampa's—Steve Dlvish, Ranger
road near Rainbow Lake at
Middleton. $1205 complete.
14-tf

LOOK INTO
OLIVER

If We Don't Have It
Let Us Buy It for You
GET OUR PRICES
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR PARTS

'. A L GALLOWAY •
N. US-27

(

;

Phone'224^4713
12-tf

CANNING pickles. Vz mile
north of Eureka. P h o n e
224-4536.
21-lp
FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettier Motor Sales,
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone
224-2311.
26-tf

For Sale
Cement and Mortar
GOWER'S ELEVATOR
Eureka
17-tf

1678 LOADER and
1617 BACKHOE
EQUIPPED
Industrial Tractors
Digging depth of backhoe, 17
ft.
Lift capacity of loader to full
height, 4,525 lbs.
Torque converter with footoperated power shift, forward and reverse clutches
Dual circuit hydraulic system
Automatic swing braking
Step-in designed operator's
compartment
Hydraulic oil cooler

HOFFERBERT OLIVER
Bannister
Phone 862-5300
20-2
WE CLEAN and 'treat seed
wheat. Do y o u r treating
now. Farmers' , Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
21-1
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 .feet long. We can
supply the cardboard f o r
signs or paper for banners <•
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-ti
222 JOHN Deere corn picker, 4 years old, Francis
Pllne, 3 miles south, 2% miles
east of St. Johns.
21-2p
McCORMICK-Deering 2 MH
mounted c o r n picker in
g o o d condition, Livingston
Farms, 2% miles north of St.
Johns on US-27, *4 mile west.
Phone 224-3616,
21-tf
GEHL 2^ROW corn head, fits
model FH 83 chopper, good
condition. Robert Lee, Leland
road, Laingsburg, Mich. 21-lp

HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
WAYNE FEEDS — For all
your livestock. Treat them
to the best. Farmers' Co-Op
Elevator, Fowler.
21-1

FALL FERTILIZER
SPECIALS
Fall will soon be here! Now
is the time to plan ahead and
take advantage of our Fall
Fertilizer Specials.
6-24-24

$68.00

8-32-16
$75.50
16-16-16
$72.00
(Goods packed in 80-lb. bags)
WE'VE MOVED
Note New Phone and Address
Phone Pompeii 838-4448

LESLIE TRUCKING
1652 W. Roosevelt Road
Ashley, Michigan
21-2
1981 55 JOHN Deere Hl-Lo
combine with 'Corn head,
$3,350; 1961 45 John Deere HlLo, $2400; Gleaner A, $1550;
4010 John Deere diesel tractor, $3350; Case 500 diesel,
-$1400; WD Allls with wide
front, $700; Ford S60, $975, 300
International utility with loader, $850; D-17 Allls LPV $1650;
Case 430, $1150; Case 530,
$1350; GMC truck with hoist,
needs work, $300; John Deere.
30 pull-type combine, $475;
Allis GO pull-type combine,
$700. Other combines a n d
corn heads available, a l s o
used tractor parts. Al Galloway U s e d Tractor Parts,
phone 224-4713.
21-2

Classified Ad Pages
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per insertion. There Is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
County News office before 2 p.m. on Tuesday
for Thursday issue.

Ph 224-2361

jr FOR SALE
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FOR SALE

15-FT, BOAT, motor a n d
trailer. Good condition, Call
834-5532 after 3 p.m.
21-lp
NECK CHAINS complete with
nylon tag, easy open hook
and chain. 85c each at O'Connor Dairy Equipment. 21-2p
ONE MORE week of Gambles
September Sale. Gambles,
your friendly store in Fowler.

I

^±

% FEARS AND plums now.
fc- Glenn McNeill, 2i/2 miles
£: west of Country club. Phone
gjp 682-2523.
21-lp
| : FRIGIDAIRE 30" range, 9-ft.
:•:• Coronado refrigerator, port*:•:
able electric Hollywood broil:::: er, all in good condition. Also
•:j: fiberglas drapes, suitable for
:$ living room; silverware and
:$: dishes. Phone 224-2492. 308 E .
Buchanan.
21-lp

FOR, SALE

*

LIVESTOCK

CHANGE FURNACE air fil- FREE USE of our insulation
ters for lowest fuel cost. All
one bag covers 20
popular sizes in stock. Alan sq.blower,
ft. 4" deep. Gambles in
R. Dean Hardware. Phone St. Fowler.
,21-1
Johns 224-3271.
19-6
WE SERVICE what we self
and we service what other
All Types
people sell. We also install TV
antennas. Gambles, y o u r
NEW and USED
friendly store in Fowler. 21-1
FOX TERRD3RS, Chihuahua"
TRACTORS
shots and wormed. Wanted
'— Boston, Dachshund a n d
HARVEST
English Bull females. Kennel, 9 miles west of Owosso
EQUIPMENT
on M-21.
18-4p

23 YORKSHIRE feeder pigs.
Phone 834-5187.
21-lp
2 REGISTERED Her e f o r d
and Angus 2-year-old heifers. Girls' 4-H projects. Christine and Rita Kissane, 2723 N.
DeWitt road. Phone 224-7113..
21-2p
YORKSHIRE feeder pigs. 5
miles west, 7 miles south,
1 mile west on Pratt road.
21-lp
PUREBRED Yorkshire boars
a n d open gilts. M a r k
See_Us for
Koenigsknecht, 3 miles west
of Fowler, 1 mile south, 1/3
Certified Seed Wheat
mile east on south side. After
INNIS BEAN
6 p.m.
21-3p
S
a
v
e
H
e
r
e
!
Certified Seed Barley
WINDROWERS
2 BULLS, service age. Alex
Vitek, 2% miles west of St.
ALL ANAYLSIS OF
PAINT SPECIALS
Johns on Walker road. 21-lp
FARMHAND CORN
FERTILIZER
'1 PUREBRED Duroc boar, 3
RED
BARN
PAINT
>
York sows, due second last
WE WANT YOUR BEANS
BLUR
week in November. P h o n e
Non-Chalking Low Luster
20-2p
for best cut of anything going. Westphalia 587-3149.
WHITE EXTERIOR PAINT OVID FARMERS' •
2 GILTS AND 4 Poland China
Get our deal before you buy!
boars. Leo Simon, iy2 miles
ELEVATOR
CHICAGO WHITE HOUSE
north of Westphalia.
21-lp
We Have
PAINT
REGISTERED
Angus
bulls,
Phone 834-2282
Ovid
LAWN and GARDEN. bardolier breeding, service
AQUA-CHEK PAINT
21-1
age. Stanley Geller, phone
for masonry, wood, metal In
224-7266.
21-2p
EQUIPMENT
i
choice of colors.
, ,t>
=
23
HEAD
OF
feeder
cattle,
J
LARGE selectiori of' "N e 'w
M Q W ^ T - ^ T I L L E R S 1 V- ' average;* • ^ O C l b s . ' ^ r ' m i l e
Moon a n d ' S c h u l t mobile We custom mix colors In in-south, % mile east of Ovid.
'terior and exterior paints. *
homes. Numerous floor plans,
Phone 834-5489, Herbert Beesizes and decors. Used eight
man.
21-lp
HOFFERBERT
OLIVER
ALL KINDS OF INTERIOR
and ten wides. Blair Trailer
Sales, Inc., 2081 E. Michigan
Bannister
Phone 882-5300 FOR SALE .or trade—Suffolk
PAINTS INCLUDING
buck. Also Hampshire boar.
Ave., Alma, Michigan. Phone
19-3 Josetta Klein, 1 mile north, 1
463-1587. Open 8:30 a.m. until
New
Satin
Finish
mile east of Pewamo. Phone
7:30 p.m. Monday through
824-2924.
21-lp
Saturday.
17-tf
Interior Latex Enamel ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes
REGISTERED
Shrop
s
h
ire
PUPPIES—7 weeks old, small
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes
spring ram lambs. J a y
breed, Toy Cockers, $5.00 Clean up brushes or roller 4 in3/8"
x 8%" through 11" x Jean-Lee, 6314 Leland road,
each. Leon Miller, phone 224with water!
14" — The Clinton County Laingsburg.
21-lp
2126.
20-2
22-tf
News, St. Johns.
4 RAMS. Want to buy a SufHOFFERBERT OLIVER S U R G E electric pulsators.
folk ram. J o h n Werner,
Pulsation i s always ac- phone 582-2330.
21-2p
FORD TRACTORS
curately
maintained
and
is
Bannister
Phone 862-5300
unaffected by dust, moisture
19-3 or normal operator handling.
New and Used
O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
Biggest Stock of Ford Parts
. 21-2p
LOUISIANA No. 2 rock salt
for your water softener, $2
BRADY CHOPPERS
220 acres,, with 2 good sets
per 100-lb. bag. O'Connor
Dairy Equipment, V/2 miles FALL SPECIAL SALE of buildings northeast of GladRIDING MOWERS
win. All tillable.
west of St. Johns on M-21.
,
21-2p
New Equipment
190 acres northwest of St.
ABC DISTRIBUTORS 1966 BLUE Mustang f l o o r
Johns.
F a r m and Industrial
* mat for driver's side, $3. New Holland 268 baler
Call 224-7218 after 5 or 224- New Holland 404 crusher
160 acres, good farm south5122 N. Grand River
2361 during the day. Ask for
west of St. Johns.
New
Holland
side
rake
Henry White.
19-dhtf.
(Near Waverly Road)
99 acres with outstanding
BUY NOW and SAVE!
Lansing
Phone 372-2310
home northeast of St. Johns.
18-tf
Ready Mix Concrete
Used Equipment
120 acres in Riley township,
good buildings.
Blocks
CO-OP GRAIN drill, 13-hole.
CHOPPERS
6 miles south and 6y2 miles
80 acres close to St. Johns,
International
"20" 6 - k n 1 f e
west of St. Johns. Call 587Building Materials
dairy setup.
chopper
^
4113 after 4:30 p.m.
21-lp
Cockshutt "610" chopper
Stone — Sana"
80 acres near Hubbardston,
DAIRY SUPPLIES — Vapona
John Deere "12", used 2 falls
cattle spray, stock oilers,
$18,000. Terms.
Kendall milk filters, Mae's
All with both heads
DALE J.
inflators, Dr Naylor dilators,
2-bedroom home on
1
Pepec'
chopper w i t h corn W.Good.
B.K. chlorine sanitlzer, Larro
Lewis St.
MARTIN,
Inc.
'
head
feeds and other supplies at
Gehl corn head in good conHofferbert Oliver, Bannister,
115 acres of vacant l a n d
QUALITY CONCRETE
Michigan. ,
• 20-3
dition
northeast of St. Johns.
John Deere flail chopper
S. Gilson Road, R-6
MODEL C Case forage har-,
40 acres with 10-acre lake,
Vester in g o o d condition
St. Johns, Michigan 48879
BALERS
Isabella county.
with corn and pickup heads.
Phone 224-2621 ,
Harley Avery, ' 1 % m 11 e 3
International "45"
40 acres of vacant land or
north of Grand Ledge on M21-2 John Deere T14
10-acre parcels north of St.
100.
20-2p
International "46" with bale Johns.
thrower
Homes in St. Johns, Ovid,
GOOD UPRIGHT piano and
. • COMBINE
Maple Rapids, Bannister and/
bench. C a l l Mrs Umbra
Eureka.
Pierce, phone 224-3946. 20-tf Case, pull type for beans *
DAVENPORT, makes i n t o
BLOWERS
30 acres, modern 2-bedroom
HILLTOP and NIMROD
bed, $15. Winter coat, fur Gehl PTO, good condition
house north of St. Johns. Owncollar, worn twice, size 14,
er will take home in St. Johns
Kool PTO, good condition
reasonable. Phone 224-2884.
Camp Trailers
or small acreage.
21-lp John Deere table blower
and
Large s t o r e buildings in
WOOD SILO, 10x16, excellent
RUNNING GEAR
Maple Rapids.
10-fr. Aluminum Boats ' shape. Call 651-5587. 20-1 Two John Deere 963 running
10-SPEED SCHWINN racing
6 good homes in St. Johns.gears with 8 and 16-ply tires
b i k e excellent condition.
and grain tight 18" boxes
YOUR FARM BROKER
p.m.
with bale throwing sides to
ASHLEY HARDWARE Phone 224-2753 after 4:30;2JMp
fit plus each has hydraulic
Ashley, Michigan
hoists.
SILO FILLER — McCormlckClinton-Gratiot Col
i
21-1
Deerlng, g o o d condition,
very reasonable. S e c o,n d
REAL ESTATE
S & H FARMS
house south of Alward road
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
21-lp
TRUCK AND pickup racks; on east side of US-27.
N, US-27 and French Road ,
flat racks, portable cattle 2 GEHL FORAGE boxes, 36272 North US-27
Phone 224-4661
mangers, gravity boxes, 6'xl6' •
beater. Robert Stewart, De'
Phone 224-3801
21-1
and 6'xl8* with 5'6" sides Wltt. Phone 669-9865.
20-2p
bunk feeders for green chopWheeler Wilson, 224-7404
ping. 5, 7 a n d 9-ton wagon M-M UNI corn picker a n d
gears available. Custom plan- sheller. Forf chopper blower REDUCE SAFE, simple and Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
ning and woodworking. Call and pipe, excellent condition.
fast with GoBese tablets,
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198
582-20&4. Simons Planing Miil, Phone 627-5471, Harold Sulli- only 98c Galspie Drugstore2Mdh
Fowler.
17-tf van.
\21-4p

Real Estate

Fall Clearance

LIVESTOCK

13 FEEDER pigs. Donald
Feldpausch, 1 mile west,
zy4 miles south of Fowler.
Phone 587-3470 after 4:15 p.m.
21-lp
1 NICE registered Suffolk
ram. 4 Norwegian Elkhound
puppies, 4 months old, AKC
registered. 5 miles west, 6%
miles south on Francis road.
Carl Tiedt.
21-lp
REGISTERED Angus bull, 3
years old. John R. Schumaker, phone 224-2701. 21-lp
FOR SALE or trade for hay.
Registered Hampshire rams,
very good blood l i n e s .
Darwin and Douglas Parks,
Krepps road, y2 mile south of
Alward road. Phone 669-9547.
Phone 669-9547.
19-4
8 YORK BROOD sows, due to
farrow after Sept. 20. Sylvester Thelen, 6 miles south
of Fowler.
21-lp
ENTIRE HERD of 8 Holstein
cows, 4 heifers, 3 fresh, vaccinated, Bangs and TB tested. Phone 824-2148 Pewamo,
Anthony Theis.
21-lp

*

CALF STARTER

LARRO CALF RAISE now
better than ever. A calf prestarter t h a t takes calves
through critical first 29 days
of life. One 25-lb. bag mixed
with water; will make 270
pounds of milk replacer solution; a solution that contains
the same solids as Holstein
milk, plus antibiotic vitamin,
mineral and growth stimulant
fortification. Larro Calf Raise
costs only $4.38 for a 25-lb.
bag. Makes a milk replacer
solution for only $1.59 per 100
pounds.
LARRO CALF B U I L D E R
TASTY TEXTURE—A course,
tasty mixture of appetizing
mash and pellets. Combined
with Calf Raise, supplies im•portant nutrients to speed early growth. Calves love its flavor and aroma and they get on
low cost roughage sooner.
Cost only $2.90 f o r a,50-lb.
bag.

*

POULTRY

100 GRAY C r * o s s hens. 5 Y (
miles west, 6 miles south
to Jason, 1 mile west, % mile
south on Forest Hill. Clemens
Kloeckner.
21-lp
• T I M E TO change flocks.
Yearling HN hens a n d
roosters, alive, 50c each at
farm. Fred Sykora, 1 .mile
west, 2Yz miles north on N.
DeWitt road. Phone 224-4321.
21-lp

'Symbol of
Service'
) *

Dial 224-2301
- "OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
PRINCE Estates! Meadow„vlew subdivision was o u r
pride and joy and we're proud
to have been its developers.
Now that it is completely
built up with fine homes,
we're happy to p r e s e n t
"Prince Estates" No. 2 It has
all the advantages of country
living with all the city conveniences. We invite you to
drive through its wide new
streets and see for yourself. Careful planning and restrictions protect your future
home site. See us now.
PRINCE Estates—The .first
new home is almost ready on
S. Swegles street. This is a
deluxe ranch with 3 spacious
bedrooms, a family r o o m
(fireplace optional) sli d i n g
glass doors to patio. Includes
sidewalks, drive and all cement work. For real convenience, a half bath a n d
laundy room Is located between kitchen and family
room. All gas home including
yard light. We have the key.

701 S. KIBBEE—Quality is
never an accident, neither is
good taste. Here is a fine new
home with 3 bedrooms, lots
Opposite City Park
of closet space. Large kitch21-1 en-family room combination,
built-in stove, oven and hood.
G a r b a g e disposal, snack
bar. Full basement divided,'
* POULTRY
with unfinished rec room and
2-plece bath.
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
CENTER your attention on
egg type chicks. Started this 4-bedroom ranch home,
pullets available every day. built In 1965. Two bath, rec
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St. room, dining room, modern
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf kitchen, very nice cupboards,
GRAY CROSS leghorn pullets, built-in stove and refrigerator.
4 months o l d . Purebred Sliding glass doors to patio,
Hereford bull, 1 year old. 5 lots of closets. Corner lot.
miles west, 10 miles south, y2
SMALL, but cozy. Large
mile east on Cutler road. R. J.
Thelen.
21-2p living room. Good size kitchen with adequate cupboards,
YEARLING h e n s , 50c a disposal, 3-piece bath. Gapiece. 8 3/4 miles north of rage, storms and screens.
St. Johns on US-27. Phone
NEW LISTING — Owner
838-2272, Stephan Mikulka, Jr.
21-lp leaving s t a t e . A 2-famlly
home close In not on market
before. Recently remodeled.
New family room added downstairs, new bath. New kitchen
with built-in oven and stove.
Late model gas furnace. Completely furnished apartment
up. A real good liome that
will give you living free —
Where can you beat it?

LIAL GIFFORD
RCTCHERY*™

Real
Estate

BRICK FRONT? This is
just one of the extras in this
new home on S. Traver. Built
by a local builder who knows
his business. Extra size garage. Foyer entrance. Yes, V/z
baths, basement, sliding glass
180-acre farm with nice 4- doors to patio, built-in stove
bedroom home, big barn and and oven. Value plus.
silo. Barn is set up for beef,
SMALL Apartment—$45 per
hogs or sheep. Very reasonmonth. Refrigerator, stove,
ably priced.
heat a n d water furnished.
156 acres southwest of St. Downtown.
Johns. Grade A milk setup;
5 ACRES with river fronthas 4-bedroom home, more age on Main street in DeWitt.
acreage could go with this Pleasant, large country type
farm.
home in very good condition.
A real buy!
If you have any acreage
with or without buildings that
PRICE CONSCIOUS? New
you might consider selling, lVfe-story home near school in
please call us.
northwest section. Built - in
range and oven. Combination
Are you looking for build- windows, 100x100 lot, room for
ing lots in t h e county? We two more bedrooms up. Gas
have some dandies on black- heat and hot water. Immediate possession. Take trade.
top road south of St. Johns.
2-hedroom Cape "Cod house
in north end of Lansing with
finished basement a n d garage, $1500 down a n d land
contract.
i

DONALD, DAVIS
Local Representative,
St. Johns 224-3376
or

Ingham
Home
Really, Inc.

WE NEED some good older
homes to sell.

THE BRIGGS CO.
Realtors

/Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald A, Pope, 224-7476
Derrlll Shlnabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Phone 372-1460
Duane Wirlck, 224-4863
4025 W. Saginaw
Roy F ; Brlggs, 224-2260
Lansing, Mich.
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
Member of Lansing Board of Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
Realtors, a multiple listing We Are a Member of the St.
exchange.
Johns Chamber of Commerce

{

<
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Thursday, September 15, 1966
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AUTOMOTIVE

*

AUTOMOTIVE

1961 STUDEBAKER with 1963
rebuilt motor, body rough
but mechanically good, make
me an offer, Call Bob Hildorf,
224-3726.
21-lp
1957 CHEVROLET 2 - d o o r
hardtop. M a r k Hufnagel,
phone 587-4056.
21-2p
1965 VOLKSWAGEN convertible, like new, must sell.
Can take over payments if
you want to. Just right for a
college student wanting an
economy car. Call 224-4256 after 6 p.m.
21-tf
1961 CADILLAC 4-door sedan
Seville with full power, air
conditioning. Sharp! Has been
driven by elderly lady. Call
for appointment. Phone 2244738.
21-1

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
* FOR1 SALE
REAL ESTATE

•

HELP WANTED

MALE HELP wanted: Full or
part time welders, welder
trainees or tackers. Apply
Ashley Corp., Monday through
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Ashley, Michigan.
1-tf
RESIDENTIAL yard, disced,
• graded and raked. Inquire
501 Clark St., St. Johns. 21-lp
OPERATORS and truck drivers. SearlesVExcavating, 212
Scott road. Phone 224-4093.
11-tf

*

HELP WANTED

Page
*

NOTICES

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

BABY SITTER for'one pre- OPENING for patient, nice
schooler, 3 p.m. to 1 a.m?
Thanks to everyone who rehome, with good food and
High school girl or lady. Mrs care.
male AKC white membered me in many ways
lone Riley, 411V2 Church St; poodle,Also
house broke. Wilson while I was in the Carson City
[
21-2p] Rest Home,
322 E. Main St., hospital.—Grace Roberts*
21-lp
NURSES' AIDE wanted, ex- Maple Rapids. Phone 682-2981.
20-2p
1963 Rambler
perience not necessary. Call
I wish to thank Fr Schmitt,
224-2985 for an appointment. RUMMAGE sale Frl., Sept. Drs Jordan and Binkert and
Ambassador 9-passenger wag;
21-2
16 from 9 a.m. til dark on everyone w h o remembered
on with power steering, powClark
road just east of Chand- me in any way, while at the
JBOOKKEEPER-Accountant—
er brakes a n d automatic
Full time or part time, day- ler road. Lots of clothing, hospital and since my return
transmission.
* FOR RENT
time or evenings. To work in toys, books .dishes, s o m e home. — Mrs Marina Feld21-lp
our St. Johns office. Call IV furniture, odds and ends. In pausch.
2-1285 for appointment. 17-10 case of rain, sale will be post.1965'Rambler
t
I
wish
to
thank
F
r
Schmitt,
8-ROOM FARM home, newly CAREER FOR Right Man — LADY—Beeline Fashions has poned as this is a yard sale. relatives, friends'and neigh21-ldh bors for their remembrance
Classic wagon with V-8 and
redecorated, new kitchen,
We have an opportunity for
opening in this area. Wardautomatic transmission.
references required. P h o n e one or two qualified men be- robe
free. No col- WOULD YOU like to square in prayers, visits, cards and
582-3265 or 582-2362, Benjamin tween ages of 25-35 years, lectingfurnished
and
no
delivery.
dance western style? Les- other acts of kindness while
Brothers, Fowler.
21-2p who are interested in a career and phone necessary. C Car
a
M
sons
start Monday, Sept. 19 I was at the hospital, also to
1963 Rambler
a professional automobile Lansing 351-5554 or 489-3344 at Bath
high school cafeteria, doctors and nurses. — Mrs
3'-ROOM UPSTAIRS apart- as
Must be of good moral collect after 6 p.m.
21-lp
21-3p
8-10
p.m.
15 lessons, $15 per Ray C. Feldpausch.
ment, stove and refrigera- man.
Ambassador 4-door with V-8,
character and willing to work
couple.
Sponsored
by
Bath
automatic transmission, powtor furnished. On N. Clinton. hard
I wish to thank my relaenough to earn up to MAN TO work mostly inside. Shootin' Star Square Dance
er steering and power brakes.
Phone 224-4557.
21-2p $1200 per
Randolph's Ready-Mix, 2 club. 'Wendell ,and Dorothy tives and friends f o r their
month, while-learni<
* FOR SALE
BOAT storage, North US-27. ing the world's most fascinat- miles north of St. Johns. Law instructors. For informa- visits, cards and beautiful
Phone 224-4896.
2 M p ing business. If you are wil- Phone 224-3766.
21-lp tion call Jack Rounds, Bath flowers. It all contributed so
REAL ESTATE
1*963 Rambler
to my recovery while"
ling
to
work
hard,
this
is
an
21-lp much
3 - ROOM apartment w i t h excellent opportunity, if not, OPPORTUNITIES open, want 641-6465.
in the hospital a n d at my
American * 2 - door, economy
6 men. Apply at Karber
stove and refrigerator. Call we have nothing to offer you.
home.—Helen M. Hebeler.
stick shift.
22-tf Experience n o t necessary. Block Co., 817 Church street,
NEW COTTAGE and wooded 224-4465.
21-lp
Notice of Sale
21-1
lot—Full price, $2595 with WAREHOUSE space for rent. See Larry Burns or Bruce St. Johns.
I wish to thank Drs Russell,
$259 down. Private sand beach
1962 Rambler
All or part of '3,500 square Fowler at Egan Ford Sales, WANTED — Machine s h o p
Notice is hereby given that, Grost a n d Bennett, entire
on large lake. Fishing a n d feet
200 W. Higham, St. Johns/No
steel
fabricating
shop
emclose
in.
Phone
224-3182.
by virtue of the Writ of Exe- s t a f f at Clinton Memorial
Classic 2-door with factory air boating. Deer and partridge
18-4p phone calls, please. Apply in ployees for conveyor manu- cution issued out of the Circu- hospital, .Rev Frs Schmitt,
conditioning, stick shift and 6 hunting. Northern Developperson.
19-tf facturing. Top rates, hospi- it Court for t h e County of Schoettle and Hankerd, also
ment Company, Harrison. Of- SMALL furnished apartment
cylinder. -,•*'
and pension plan. Ingham, in favor of Ameri- Sheriff's Dept., relatives and
for rent for 1 or 2 adults. OPENING for full time gro- talization
fice on Business US-27 (1-75)
Planet
Corp.,
1820 Sunset,
for plants, flowers
across from Wilson S t a t e 1004 E. State.
18-tf
cery stocker, 40 hours, paid Lansing, Mich.. Phone 489- can H 0 m.e c r a f t ors, Inc., friends
and cards sent to me while
Park. Open 7 days a week. TRAILER space. 13V miles v a c a t i o n , hospitalization. 2401.
T
T?6f Rambler
against
the
goods
and
chat21-2p
Member Chamber of Com- •* north on US-27. Oscar2 Dyer, Chance 'to work into managet e l s , lands and tenements, of in the hospital and since my
21-2p phone 838-2524 Ithaca. 21-lp ment team, desire high school 3 DIFFERENT people want- Roderick V. Schoals a n d return home. — Mrs Hilary
Classic 4-door with 6 cylinder merce^
21-lp
and automatic transmission.
ed to work as a bartender, Florence M, Schoals, Village Hafner.
graduate. Apply Eberhards,
COMFORTABLE 3-bedroom 2-BEDROOM apartment for 911
cook
or
waitress.
Call
t
h
e
E.
State
street.
12-tf
Plat of Bath, Township of
My family and I extend our
home on North Clinton Ave.,
rent. Stove and refrigerator
Roadhouse, phone 224-2560.
Bath, in Clinton County, to sincere thanks to all the peoSt. Johns for sale during pro- included. Available Sept. 20
1960 Rambler
21-2
me directed and delivered, I ple who made our stay in this
bate procedures. Reasonably
207 S. Oakland St. Floyd
Classic Custom 4-door with 6 priced. Call Fred Lewis, 224- at
WANTED—Person
to
supply
did, on the 6th day of May, community a most enjoyable
Robinson, phone 224-3139.
Large Insurance
families in southeast Clin- '1966, levy upon and take all one. So many people have
• 21-1
cylinder and automatic trans- 2000, for details.
21-lp
ton county or St. Johns with right, title and interest of the shown us so many kindnesses
mission. •
Company
8-ROOM ranch type home in FIRST FLOOR. 3-room unRawleigh products. No capi- said Roderick V. Schoals and that we could never begin to
Fowler. F u l l basement,
furnished apartment, also is seeking 2 intelligent high tal necessary, write Rawleigh, Florence M. Schoals, in and express our thanks in person.
hardwood floors and plaster- 2-room
furnished apartment, school graduates for secre- Dept. MCI 593-375 Freeport, to t h e following described We will long remember with
ed garage. Lot 135x185. In- newly decorated.
fondness the years we h a d
111. or see or write L. R.
Phone 224quire
Louis
Thelen,
phone
the privilege of-spending with
21-lp tarial positions in a new claim Maurer, 237 W. Clinton -St., lands, to-wit:
BUICK—PONTIAC
582-3492.
20-3p ,4523.
you.—Rev and Mrs Elmer B.
service office in St. Johns. Ovd, Mich.
21-lp
RAMBLER-GMC TRUCKS
5-ROOM apartment, upstairs,
Lots 9 and 10, Block 7,
Schiefer and family.
21-lp
A 5-BEDROOM modern counheat furnished. N. US-27, y z Typing ability 50 wpm, dicta- WOMAN baby sittter, 5 days
Village Plat of B a t h ,
try home and 3 acres. Near mile
210 W. Higham
St. Johns
We wish to express our sinfrom city limits. Lawa week, 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Township of Bath, ClinSt. Johns on g o o d road. rence Kuhns, 224-4896. 19-3p phone transcription.
. Phone 224-3231
cere thanks to Dr SteigerSchool age children, l i g h t
ton County, Michigan;
Terms.
Phone
224-7420.
20-2p
wald, nurses, aides and the
housework, must be depend21-1
PARTLY furnished a p a r t - Full company benefits. Call able.
407 E. Cass after 6 p.m. all of which I shall expose for staff of Carson City hospital
18 ACRES, part woods, ideal
ment, 3 rooms a n d bath. Alma 463-1116 for an appoint21-lp sale at public sale, to t h e for their kindness and care,
for building. Call mornings, Call 224-4463.
21-tf ment.
friends, neighbors and rela5611 W. Townsend road. 20-2p
UNSKILLED
laborers,
no
ex- highest bidder, at the front tives for their'expressions of
FOR RENT — Air hammer tor
(north)
door
of
t
h
e
Clinton
perience necessary, d a y
FOR SALE by owner. 123'An Equal Opportunity
sympathy, flowers, food and
breaking up cement, etc. We
rate $2.19, night rate $2.24 County Courthouse; at t h e cards, Rev Voss for his calls
acre farm all under culti- have t w o available. RanEmployer"
City
of
St.
Johns,
in
said
counplus fringe benefits. Saylorvation. Very good land. 8- dolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
and comforting words, Osty, that being the place of goods Funeral H o m e for
Sl-1 Beall Mfg. Co., St. Johns.
room house. A l s o tennant North US-27, phone 224-3766.
21-tf holding the Circuit Court with- their fine service and to the
house, both semi-modern. 2_
U-tl
barns, corn cribs and other
in said county, on the 11th pallbearers. — The family of
RETIRED
man
for
part
time
farm buildings. Gratiot counday of October, 1966, at 11:00 Howard Chick.
21-lp
work.
Apply
in
person
at
LADY
FOR
dishwashing
and
ty, iy2 miles south of Pompeii,
in
the forenoon.
Southgate
Plaza
laundry.
light
cleaning
Monday
thru
* WANTED TO
% mile east on Roosevelt
We
wish
to
express
our
21-2p Dated: August 19,1966
Friday, 3 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
thanks
to
friends,
neighbors,
E. State St.—10 rooms, 2y2 road. Edwin Papendick. 20-4p
RENT
A l s o waitress, experienced
relatives, the bowling leagues,
baths, living room, 2 kitchens,
only. 2 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Mon- WANTED—Elevator man for
SALE by owner. R"ethe
Honor Guard, Knights of
P
.
J.
PATTERSON,
steam heat, oak floors, zoned FOR
general
work.
Apply
in
perday thru Friday. Apply in
modeled older home near
Columbus,
nurses and nurses'
Sheriff
of
the
County
for multiple dwelling. En- schools
son
at
Nelson
Elevator
in
FARM
TO
rent
between
St.
person before 2 p.m. at Hiand park. 3 bedrooms,
aides
of
Carson
City hospital,
of
Clinton,
Michigan
closed back yard. Close in.
Ashley,
Michigan.
21-3
Johns
and
Elsie.
G
e
n
e
way Cafe, St. Johns.
17-tf
carpeted living and dining
Dr Steigerwald, a l s o Frs
Knapp,
6498
E.
Colony
road,
room.
Paneled
and
carpeted
18-6
Schoettle and Hankerd a n d
S. Swegles — 3 bedrooms,
driver with WANTED — Farm equipment
kitchen with "bunt-ins, Elsie. Phone 834-2343. 19-10 WANTED—Truck
Osgood Funeral Home for the
large lot, 1 bedroom down, den,
mechanic for general reexperience. Apply in person
fenced-in
backyard,
also,
galarge living room, .carpeting, rage. Shown by appointment
at Central Michigan Lumber, pair. Reply to Box F , c/o DANCING Friday and Satur- many acts of.kindness shown
tiled bath, utility room, aeptlc
day 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. us during the illness and loss
407 N. Clinton, St. Johns. 21-tf Clinton County N e w s , St.
* WANTED
Friday
a n d Saturday, Al of our loved one. A special
Johns,
giving
experience,
age
'• .tank. Priced to sell.' -,'q" •{] l,,ti only. CiKv224-39&3. j / \ ! 19-3p
'SALE4S, ;EXECUTiyE,^- / Top ( . and wages expected.
Knoll
i©.ua$tek
.Yarieiy, rnpd-, , thanks-to the-GuilcVand neigh„21-1.
REAL
ESTATE
V
t
.
i
i
i
„
*
i
/
\
f
_
ra'nEihg life insurance"* comW. Park — 3 bedroom's (1 <*
ern.'Old
time,f
a y Oir i,te,s, bor- ladies; "that asslsjtecT in
pany has an opening for one
down), gas heat, basement,
polkas,
rhythm
and blues. serving dinner.—The family
sale's person. Two and onel&'-car garage, new kitchen,
21-lp
Open
Sunday
12
noon.
Liquor, ' of Gerald Eisler.
*
WANTED
half years of individual trainstove and refrigerator includbeer,
wine
and
soft
drinks.
EMPLOYMENT
LAND CONTRACTS ing and financing. Sales backed. Low taxes. Reasonable
Sandwiches, pizza. H & H
I wish to thank Drs Russell,
ground helpful, but not esprice.
Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
Grost and Stephenson, nurses,
No delay 1
sential. We also have open4-tf nurses' aides of Clinton MeWe will buy your land con- ings f o r part-time agents, GRADING and light bulldozS Baker—3-bedroom ranch,
ing. y2 mile north of Eu- FORMER Pohl Countryside morial hospital for their good
oil heat, living a n d family
men or women. Write, stating
tract!
kindness. Frs
qualifications, to A g e n c y reka. Phone 224-4536. 21-lp
room, carpeted throughout. 2Nursing Home now the Ran- c a r e and
Young and SchoetCall Ford S. LaNoble
Manager, 1035 N. Washington, HOUSE painting, reasonable. shaw Nursing Home. Located Schmitt,
car garage.
tle for their visits and prayLansing, Michigan 48906.
Handy Andy, phone 484-7256, at 507 E. Higham with 14 ers. Also my family, relaW. Walker Road—8 rooms
Phone
Lansing
ED
7-1276
14-tf Lansing.
"THERE'S SECURITY IN
20-2p years of experience. Has 1 tives, neighbors and friends
and bath, 31/2 acres, 2-car gavacancy for patient. A l s o
their cards, visits, prayMAN
FOR
general
factory
GOOD REAL ESTATE"
rage and workshop. More land
SILO
FILLING
with
2-row
LQNOBLE R E A L T Y
have 1 hospital bed for sale. for
ers,
gifts, fruits and
work, good fringe benefits
available. Reasonable.
head. 2 miles east, 2\'z miles PJione 224-4513.
19-3p also flowers,
for the food brought in
and working conditions. Mi- north of St. . Johns on
COMPANY
N.
Very desirable 100xl50-ft.
Co Mfg. Co., 453 West Main, Krepps. Phone 224-3518. 20-4p COMPTON encyclopedias are while in the hospital and
building lot on W. Cass St., 1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan- Elsie,
>> '
FARMS
21-3p
the finest. Your representa- since my return home. It was
all
utilities
in,
full
price
$2,500
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
WELL DRILLING and serv- tive is Ronald Motz. Phone all greatly appreciated.—Mrs
80 acres, S. Chandler with
with
$500
down.
21-lp
ice. Pumps, pipes and sup- 224-3363 35-tf
4-bedroom home, bath. Good
44-tf Viola Harr.
plies. Free estimates. Carl S,
outbuildings. All tillable.
Mechanic Wanted
Small town drug store withWe wish to express our sinOberlitner, 4664 N. State road, STANLEY Home Products offer many fine opportunities. cere thanks and appreciation
65 acres on Avery Road—7- out a pharmacist, $1800 inAlma. Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
to
work
at
Clinton
County's
ventory
and
good
fixtures
for
Call Arlene Lounds, 582-2490. to all who were so helpful to
room house, bath, 3 bedrooms
largest independent auto and CHIMNEY repair — brick,
$9,000. Will accept a g 0 o d
16-tfdh us during our recent bereavedown, 1 up. Large barn, tool boat
block and stone. Phone 224truck service garage. Must
part payment or will
ment. A special thanks to Drs
sheds, 2 wells. All tillable trade as
for farm property. Call
18-4p
be master mechanic. Com- 4242.
Russell and Grost, the nursland.
Robert Baker.
plete proficiency in the use CUSTOM combining, s o y - * LOST AND FOUND es and nurses' aides at Clinton Memorial hospital, to Rev
W. Mead Road—40 acres,
Sun Scope and all diagnosbeans and narrow row corn.
131 E. Clinton, Ovid—4-bed- of
New Listing — 5-bedroom
Eldon Raymond a n d Rev_
nice 3-bedroom home, gas furtic
equipment.
Must
be
able
Gleaner
82,
300-bushel
hauling
R. McLaughlin for their
nace, birch kitchen, hot water home, 304 S. Mead St., deep rooms, 2 lots, garage and to completely check charging
Also taking board- LOST — Mason youth's bill- E.
frequent visits which were so
neater and softener, rugs and lot with fruit trees, gas heat, completely fenced in. Ideal systems with AVR, able to re- capacity.
ing
horses
after
Sept.
15.
courthouse area. Lost very comforting, to our many
for children.
curtains. Fruit trees, large garage.
build alternators, generators, Gene Knapp, Ovid. Phone 834- onfold,
Tuesday,
Sept. 6. Valuable friends and neighbors f o r
chicken coop.
2343.
19-10
3-bedroom brick home in
1-year-old 3-bedroom home carburetors use Bear frontpapers
inside.
L e a v e at their cards, flowers, f o o d ,
south part of St. Johns. Full in new subdivision. Full base- end equipment, weld and do
Sheriff's Dept. Reward of- prayers and each expression
price, $12,000. v
BUSINESS
general
and
major
repairs.
fered^
21-lp of sympathy. Many thanks to
ment, garage, >V/Z b a t h s ,
, Highway Cafe, North USTop pay, fringe benefits, free
* WANTED
Walker's Restaurant and to
Income Property—2-family patio, kitchen.
LOST—Man's
black
n
y
l o n the ladles of the Church of
'27. New building with 200-ft.
life insurance, uniforms, ga3
MISCELLANEOUS
with two nearly new gas furjacket
with
red
lining
north
frontage on highway, n e w naces,
the Nazarene for the lovely
I m m e d iate Possession- allowance. We have no war2-car garage, close to
of St. Johns last Monday. meal that was served to the
equipment room for expan- downtown.
Near schools. 3 bedrooms, 2 ranty work. Only best need
Terms.
Finder
please
call
224-3839.
sion. Shows good r e t u r n .
family. Although words are
large lots, 541 N. Main, Ovid. apply. AH inquiries strictly OLD PLAYER piano a n d
21-lp inadequate to express how
Truck stop a n d good local
W. Walker St.—2 bedrooms,
confidential. Write Box N,
rolls
in
good
-condition
all
trade.
very much each act of kind18 - hole miniature g o l f c/o Clinton County News.
possibly 3, large lot, gas heat,
over> Phone 651-5194. 21-lp
ness has meant to us during
new
sidewalks,
full
price
$7,course
in
Ovid.
Excellent
loNew Listing — 4-apartment
this troubling time, we say ,
ALFALFA hay. Will
* CARDS OF
house on East M-21. All fully 950 with low down payment. cation, low price. Terms.
21-2 BALED
thanks again, and may God
buy
at
your
farm
or
de-;
THANKS
rented and showing good inBless each of our wonderful
Several Farms — 34 acres,
20' x 44' 2-bedroom trailer
livered to milking p a r l o r .
come. 4 garages. Also 2-fami- 118. acres, 110 acres, 92 acres, with breezeway and garage.
friends,—The family of KenGreen Meadow Farms, Elsie.
YOUR
"ROAD
to
success."
ly on East M-21. Close in.
neth T. Wllkle.
21-lp
269 acres. Call for details.
Phone 862-5009.
7-tf
Extra large l o t , excellent
Do you have an Avon RepI wish to thank Dr Grost
S. Lansing and Townsend—
3 country homes with small condition. Snyder M a n o r , resentative calling on you reg- WANTED to buy— Silo un- and the staff of Clinton Me40 acres, house a n d barn. • acreages-from $10,500 to $12,- Ovid.
ularly? If you don't perhaps
loader for 12-ft. silo. Call morial hospital for their fine
* LEGAL NOTICES
r
Very desirable for subdivid- 800.
it is an open territory which Portland MI 7-8477 between care. Also to friends, neighing. Priced to sell.
Thomas—Oct. 21
could offer you an excellent 12 and 12:30 p.m., collect.
bors and relatives for cards, Adoption
INCOME PROPERTY *
Lansing—6-room home built
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
earning opportunity. S t a r t
21-lp gifts and flowers while at the STATE
Ovid —Grocery and meat in 1958, full price $13,500 with
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
hospital a h d since coming
Two apartment houses with now for big Chrstmas profits.
Estate of
market. Building 24x90-ft„ full terms.
No
experience
nece
s
s
a
r
y.
home.—Sandra
Fivecoat
and
DON1TA MAG THOMAS,
2 apartments each. Excellent
basement, good stock of groPart time. Write Avon ManaWILLIAM EVERETT THOMAS,
Laurie Lynne.
21-lp
Middleton — Large 12-room investment opportunity.
* NOTICES
ceries and meats. Good apartJUDY LYNN THOMAS, and
ger,
2929
Grandell
Ave.,
Lanhome, vacant. Income possiDEI1RA DEE THOMAS, Minors
••'ment. Owner retiring.
We wish to express sincere
It Is Ordered that on October 21,
3-bedroom home in central sing or call collect, Mrs Kelbilities, full price $8,699, low
appreciation
to
everyone
for
ley,
485-8285.
22-lp
'
1066.
at 10:00 A.M., In the Probate
location with oil furnace, two
MOVING?
down payment.
WILL THE parties who bor- their acts of kindness during Courtroom
In St. Johns, Michigan a
lots. $1,000 could handle.
hearing
be held on the petition of
rowed our lawn seeders the loss of our mother. We
WANTED—Someone to care
Letus
»*•"•»
Patrick
Ann
BuUer, formerly Pafor a baby 15 months old please return them. West- wish to thank Dr Sheline and tricia Ann Thomas,
praying that PaSERVICE JS OUR MOTTO
Three 50'xl65* lots on First during
help you
^ I m
the day and 3 children, phalia Milling'Co., W e s t - the staff at the Brown Nurs- tricia Ann Butler be. appointed the
s t r e e t . Mabbitt's Addition, ages 10, 8 and 6 from 3:30 to phalia.
21-1 ing Home for the wonderful Guardian of said minors to the exany place
^ / A I M S N ^
clusion of Donald M. Thomas, the
Ovid. Near new elementary 5:30 or 6:00 five days a week.
care, Rev Roger R. Harrison father of said minors who is legally
in the
THERE IS an opening for one for
school.
Idea
building
site.
liable
and able for and to support
Could
live
in
if
necessary.
his comforting words, the and care
United
for the education of such
patient at the Mae Motz ladies
Call 224-4256 after 6 p.m.
of
the
First
Baptist
minor
children and has nevertheless
Home in Fowler. church for serving lunch, pall failed and
States.
Several farms with or with- 1
;
21-tt Nursing
neglected to do so for a
Please call 582-3161 for infor- bearers and the Rummell Fu- period of more
out buildings.
than 1 year last pre21-lp neral Home. A special thanks ceding the dates of filing of said
CHRISTMAS selling in full mation^
petition,
for
the
purpose of consentswing. Yes, our representato relatives, friends, neigh- ing to the adoption of said minors.
REALTOR
tives are enjoying big weekly NOTICE OF Public Sale—An bors,
Publication and service shall be
Olds Forge Plant Die made
abandoned automobile, deas provided by Statute and
incomes right now. You too
Room, IDSC Local No. 60, Court
Rule.
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
can join and insure a Merry scribed as a 1954 Chevrolet, .Lansing
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Social
Security
AdChristmas for your family. serial number B54F-.016 143, ministration Clinton County
Judge of Probate.
Phone 224-3987
Call collect M r s Kelly, 485- found abandoned at the Blais- Township Officers' Associa- Dated! September 13, 1966
108 Ottawa
,224-2465
Walker & Moore
dell
Body
Shop
on
South
US8285,
or
write
Avon
Manager,
Robert Baker
tion, Grand Ledge Produce Bvf James A. Moore
SALESMEN:
2929 Grandell Ave,, Lansing. 27, Valley Farms, will be sold Company,
for Petitioner
Phone 862-5242
Andersens Exca- Attorney
at
public
auction
Tuesday,
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
23-lp
Ralph Green, 224-7047
Sept. 20, 1966, at 10 a.m. a t vating Company a n d em- St, Johns* Michigan
21-3
E. Conley, 224-7090
Tony Hufnagel
RURAL LADIES —There is Blaisdell Body Shop. By order ployees, Oldsmobile D a t a
INC.
Processing
and
to
the
Bath
earning
opportunity
for
you
Heirs
'
Corkln—Oct.
5
of
the
Clinton
County
Sheriff's
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
Phone 224-3832
in your community represent- Department, Percy J . Fatter- Shootin' Stars, Maple Rapids STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Phone 834-2288 or 834-2355
^
Esther Hendershot, 224-2662
Court for the County of Clinton,
ing Avon Cosmetics a n d son, sheriff.
21-1 Maple Twlrlers and Dans- ., Estate
Dudly McKean
of *
.
C. Downing
ville Swing 'em in Gingham
Toiletries. Opening in BingSALESMEN:
JEAN II. CORKIN, Deceased
Phone 582-3481
Middleton 236-5130 >
ham Township. Write Avon RUMMAGE sale at 106% S. Square Dance clubs for flowIt
Is
Ordered
that
on
Bud Casler—Phone 834-2617
Manager, 2929 Grandell Ave.,
Charlotte Peterson
Ottawa on Thursday a n d ers, plants and cards.—The October 5, 1060. at 0:30Wednesday.
Cecil Smith
A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Lansing
or
call
collect,
Mrs
Friday, Sept. 15 and 16, start- family of Maude M. Law,
Phone 834-5410
Mitch Das—Phone 834-5150
DeWitt 669-9125
Michigan
a
hearing
be
held
on the
Kelley, 485-8285.
• 21-lp ing at 9 a.m.
21-lp
21-lp petition of Frances B.>Conn for ap-

RAMBLER FAMILY
ECONOMY CARS

NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
ranch. Good for retired farmer or merchant. For particula r s call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
Co. 882-5777.
3-tf

CAIN'S, Inc.

Real
Estate

Real
Estate

Real Estate

I

Jessie M. Conley
Broker

Winchell
Brown

Ovid
Service
Agency

15

A

pointment of an administrator, and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Dated: September 12, 1966
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
k
21-3
Claims
'
Sawyer—Nov. 30
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
GAROLD JOHN SAWYER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 30. 1066, at 9;30 A.M.. In
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be'held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims a n d
heirs will be determined. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the Court
and serve a copy on Harold E, Sawyer, 122 E. Pine, Elsie, Michigan,
prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 12, 1966
Walker Be Moore
Bv: Jack Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan 21-3
NOTICE
The Michigan Department of r State
Highways is calling a public hearing
at 8:00 p.m. on Thursday, September
2D, 1866. in the gymnasium of the
Twin Rivers School located in Mulr,
Michigan.
„
, ,
The purpose of the 'meeting Is to
explain to interested citizens the proposed relocation of M-21 In the Villages of Mulr and PeWamo.
This meeting is also called in accordance with Section 116c o t t t e
Federal Aid Highway Act of 1956,
Section 128 of Title 23. U.S. Code. The
meeting is also held to hear testimony from interested citizens regarding the economic -effect at this
proposed project upon the communities Involved.
r
21-2
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by Ditmer
Broadcasting Company, Inc. that on
September 8. 1966 It tendered for
filing with the Federal Communications Commission an application for
construction permit for a new Class
A FM broadcast station in St. Johns.
Michigan. This proposed station will
operate on the frequency 92.1 roc
(Channel 221A1 with antenna height
above average terrain of 128 feet.
The studios and transmitter of the
proDosed station win be located at
1363 Parks Road, St. Johns, Michigan.
The officers and directors of the
applicant are: Robert D. Ditmer,
Beverly J. Ditmer, and Arthur A.
Wainwrfght, Jr. Robert D. Ditmer
owns more than 10 per cent of the
company's issued common stock.
A copy of this application Is on
fde for nubile inspection at Radio
Station WJUD. 1363 Parks Road, St.
Johns, Michigan.
21-3

Bull attacks
J. F. Spaulding
J. F. Spaulding, well known Pewamo man, of Nickelplate Road
is still at the Carson City Hospital as of this writing in good
condition. Spaulding and Allen
Helms were loading 1,500 pound
bull into a truck on the Spaulding farm Monday morning, Sept.
5, when the bull became frightened and attacked Spaulding butting him with his head and body
and stomped him with his hooves.
Mrs Spaulding hearing the commotion xan^o^th^b^grabbinj;^
a pitch fork andistabblng th&buU.t
into a stall. *u ttpiio
A doctor.at the hospital credits
Mrs Spaulding's quick action plus
the ^act the bull had no horns
with saving Spaulding's life. He
suffered eight broken ribs, chest
injuries, a fractured sternum
and bruises to the head and legs.
Mrs Spaulding is the former
Zevar Ruel of Pewamo.

LONG-TERM LOANS
FOR CROP STORAGE
FACILITIES
Use a Land Bank loan
for new crop storage facilities, other needed
farm improvements.
Long-term to fit your
needs. Prepayment
without penalty. See:

LANDB7VNK
. FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

PIERSON'S
RED WING
SHOES
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR

Workshoes
AND

,

Boots
Shoe Repaii J £ L .
Now in Stock .
BOYS'
P-F FLYERS
by B. F. Goodrich
In White and Black
N. Clinton
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North Bengal

BamUtet

By Mrs Wm, Ernst

fackeAtet Cclchi}

By MBS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phone 862-4343

Bannister Methodist
has awards Sunday
Award and promotion Sunday
was observed at the Bannister
Methodist Sunday School Sept.
4.
In the high school class Sharon
Stewart claimed 13 years, 9
months perfect attendance, with
P h y l l i s Stewart only three
months behind her sister with
13 years and 6 months.
Other high attendance records'
were claimed by Matthew Peck,
12 years and 6 months and Jim
Stewart with 11 years and 9
months. Also John Glowney with
10 years.
Other students with records
over five years were Frannle
Vanek, P e t e r Glowney, Pam
Coon, Elizabeth Ensign, Vicki
Valentine, Debbie Fett, Cathy
Ensign, Marice Moore, Carrie
Tari and Brenda Miller, Karen
Fett, Todd Moore, Carol Saxton,
and Brian Valentine.
Those with more than one
year of perfect attendance were
J i m Valentine, Pat T e r r e l l ,
Timm Glowney, Donna and Debbie Hinkle-y, Larry Pearce,
Bruce Valentine, Scott Miller,
Sandy Schlarf, Wendy Jo Green,
David Walters, Diane Porubsky,
Erna Santrucek, Gloria Swanson, Joey Hinkley, Chris Canfield, Russell Schlarf, B r i a n
Criner, Penny Canfield, Cathy
Schlarf and Chris Terrell.
The Senior Choir members
of the Bannister Methodist
Church surprised Mr and Mrs

CLINTON
THEATER
Downtown St. Johns'

Now Open
Every Nite

for Your
Viewing

By MRS. ALFRED RADEMACHER — Phone 221-4459
Friday evening, Mr and Mrs
Frank Rowell, Mr and Mrs Stanley Thelen and Mr and Mrs EdRay Canfield and family Sunday mund Falk gathered at the home, Paul Carters victims Mrs John Hospodar Sr. of Colony
Road Is enrolled at Ferris' State
evening. The occasion was for of Mr and Mrs Ray Rowell to
College, and will start classes
the celebration of the Canfleld's help him' celebrate his birthday. of auto accident
Sept. 20. John graduated from
new .son, Craig Lynn. A gift
Clare Moritz, who is pracMr and Mrs Paul Carter of ' Rodney B. Wilson High School,
for the baby was presented to
the parents and a lunch was tice teaching at the high school Lake Odessa were victims r e - class of 1066 and will major
at St, Joseph this term, spent sulting from a two-car accident, , in technical illustration.
served.
*
the weekend with his parents, Mr
Mary T em Ple, Tom Roof and
Ray Canfield attended the 11 and Mrs Louis Moritz and fam- late Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 6,
at the M-66 intersection on M- Kam Washburn, all area 4-H
annual Layman's Retreat at Lake ily.
50.
club members were among the
Louise Saturday and Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Justin Schmitz
Mrs Carter, sister of Mrs Clinton County youth who left
Rev Wayne Sparks and the became 'the parents of a third
senior choir of Bannister Meth- son last week at the Carson City William Roof of the Colony was Saturday morning for the Barry
pronounced dead at the scene County 4-H trip. All returned
odist conducted worship services Hospital.
by Barry County Coroner, Dr Sunday evening after their stay
Sunday afternoon at the Maple
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke and
Valley Nursing Home at Ashley. daughter, Ann of South Bengal Jack Tromp. Her husband died at the 4-H Camp.
the following morning at Ionia
Mr and Mrs Joseph Dunay and spent Wednesday evening with Mr County Memorial Hospital, Ionia,
Rev Gordon Showers, pastor
daugher of Hazel Park and Mr' and Mrs William Ernst andMaxof the Duplaln Methodist Church,
Double funeral rites were held was replaced" Sunday by Mrs
'and Mrs Alex Dunay and daughter ine.
for the couple at the Pray Fu- Carl Mort, a former resident
attended the Huss-Wassa wedA week ago Sunday, Mr and neral Chapel in Charlotte. The of this area, Mrs Mort spoke
ding at the United Church in Ovid
Mrs
Edmund Falk and Frank Osgood's were In charge of ser- on "My Impressions of Trips
and the reception which was held
at the American Legion Hall in Rowell were in Farwell where vices for Mrs Carter in St. to the Holy Land." Rev Showers
they visited Mr and Mrs Carl Johns. Burial was in Mt. Rest attended the Layman's Retreat
Elsie.
Martin and family. They also Cemetery., '
at Lake Louise.
Pat Dunay enrolled in Central called on Mr and Mrs Harold
Michigan University Sunday.
Mrs Clarence Shlnn Sr. r e Martin and family of rural Beal'
Shinn's, Thornton's
David Kochenberser and Lena City.
turned to her home in the Colony
daughters share
Evans of Saginaw and Mrs CarSaturday after being a patient
Mr and Mrs Douglas Gwyer of
rie E v a n s of Fenmore w e r e B e n t o n H a r b o r were weekend
at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
same birthday
Wednesday evening callers of guests of his parents, Mr and
Robert H a r m o n of Harmon
Mr and Mrs Frank Leydorf.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Shlnn Road, received a head laceration
Mrs Leo. C. Fox and sons.
Jr. of N. Watson Road, are the Labor Day. A tree limb struck
Mrs Joseph Kravscik spent a
Mrs Herbert Pasch and daughfew days recently with her son ter Wilma of west Dallas were parents of a baby girl, born Aug. him as he was trimming trees
on the Raymond Thornton farm.
and daughter-ln-laWjMrandMrs Tuesday callers of Mr and Mrs 31 In a Lansing hospital.
Michael Ribarchik of Levittown, William Ernst.
Mr and Mrs Holland Thornton He returned to his home Friday
Pa.
formerly of E. Colony Road r e - after being a patient at Owosso
Mrs Edmund Falk visited her
Mr and Mrs O. A. Baughman aunt, Mrs Rose Ernst and family cently moved to their new home Memorial Hospital.
of Hillsdale were Sunday callers of near St. Johns, a week ago at 3218 W. Clark Road, Lansing.
O l d Times
of Mr and Mrs Eugene Ferrall. Saturday.
The Sinns and the Thorntons
Ruth Ferrall h a s returned •~ Mr and Mrs Paul Graff, Sr. of were friends but the mothers
Recalled
home after a lengthy stay at Lebanon were Sunday afternoon were somewhat surprised when
School days, old times, chiltheir new babies, both girls, were
Carson City Hospital.
visitors of Mr and Mrs Herman born on the same date at the dren and grandchildren filled the
Mr and Mrs Schappel of Pen- Rossow.
same hospital and the mothers conversation Saturday afternoon,
nsylvania and Mrs Herman MegThe
Fox
reunion
was
held
Sunshared the same hospital room. Sept. 10, when Mr and Mrs
erle of Saginaw called on Mr
Walter Kaufman Sr. entertained
day
at
the
home
of
Mr
and
Mrs
and Mrs Arthur Krueger Friday
at an old-fashioned lawn party
Leo
Fox
and
family.
A
potluck
morning.
Community Club
at their home on East Colony
dinner was served with 43 memMiss Cathy Buechle is a pa- ' bers attending. They were from
Road.
begins
new
season
tient at Clinton Memorial Hos- B a t t l e Creek, Benton Harbor,
The guest list included schoolpital.
The Rochester Colony Com- mates and friends who were
Shepherd, Riley and rural DeWitt.
munity Club will resume meet- originally from theVictoriTownings after the summer vacation ' ship area, the childhood home of
Mrs Kaufman, the former Alice
period.
Parker.
Twelve of the 14 guests,
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
By Mrs Harold Crowley
An election of officers will be were 70 years of age or older.
held at Community Hall Saturday
Over fried chicken and "all
evening, Sept, 17, a regular busi- the picnic trimmings" one of
Mr and Mrs Harold Dayton
Christian
Education
ness m e e t i n g and program the senior guests recalled, the
and daughter are on a Volksplanning for the year will follow. telephones which were instaUed
Sunday set Sept, 25
wagon Club Tour of Europe.
Members will answer roU call
They expect to be gone three
The official board of the Price with the date of their births •from neighbor to neighbor, beweeks.
fore the companies and corporChurch met Sunday following a
Mr and Mrs Lewis Lonier potluck dinner. During the busi- and those with birthdays in Sep- ations were in charge. "Why I
attended the Clark-Pollock wed- ness meeting the commission and tember or October will be hon- can remember my brother ridding at St. Therese Church, Lan- committee chairman reported on ored.
ing his bike five miles Into
Guests or new members are Laingsburg to get a glimpse of
sing Saturday.
their activities,
especially welcome.
the first automobile around that
Mr and Mrs Leon Felton and
Sunday, Sept. 25, will be Chrispart of the' country, * said the
Mr and ;Mrs Irving Hansen of tian Education Sunday emphasizhostessu SheJ also recalled the
Lansing, were weekend guests ing a week-long observance of
graven of twin Indian rbabies not
of Mr-and Mrs -Br,UQ.e, Hodges the importance of Christian Edufarm from the old homestead.
at their Middle Lake cottage.
cation. There will be dedication
Mr and Mrs John Johnson of teachers and choir and also
, Guests were Roy Van Velsor
called on Mr and Mrs George promotion of c h u r c h school
of Victor, his sisters, Louella
O'Connor of East "Lansing Sat- members.
Mrs Wilmot Ridesdale of E. of Kalamazoo, Lyla Keck, Lanurday evening.
Plans were discussed for the Walker Road hosted the Ovid- sing and Edna Jorae of DearMark Oliver and Lewis Lonier Visitation Day which wiU beheld Duplain Library Club, Friday, born; Mr and Mrs Charles Lapattended the international dem- in the near future.
Sept. 9. Following t h e 12:30 ham, Krepps Road, St. Johns;
onstration at Breckenridge, F r i luncheon,
Mrs Charles Walker, Herb Stichler, his sister,' Mrs
There will be a Sunday eveday.
ning service at the Price Church president opened the business Florence Henry and Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Leon Garlock and Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m. This is a meeting with a greeting to the Guy Parker of Laingsburg.
Mr and Mrs Don Garlock and combined service of the Price members. Reports were heard
family attended the Saginaw Fair and Shepardsvllle Church with and the years program was r e Sunday.
Rev Huhtala conducting the pro- Viewed by Mrs Ralph Baker,
John Cook.was guest of honor gram.
chairman of the program comBy Clara Hogan
at a family birthday surprise
mittee.
The
next
official
board
meetdinner at Delta Mills Church
The next meeting will be Oct.
'Miss Sherri-Fields left Sunday
Sunday. He was 75 years young. ing will be Sunday, Oct, 2.
*
*
7, when a group tour through to enter college at Mount PleasDavid Lee Beachler FN, son the Oldsmobile plant hTLansing ant.
of Mr and Mrs John Beachler, is scheduled at 1 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Bob Kitls and
returned to the ship, San Pablo,
The Weslj Central District Mr and Mrs Larry Harvey and
after spending the weekend at meeting will be held in Green- Sherri of Owosso were Sunday
his home. Going by way of Ice- ville, Oct. 27.
guests of Mrs Kitls' parents,
land, he will be leaving Tuesday
* * *•
Mr and Mrs Virgil Slocum.
for the Netherlands.
Mrs Florence Ewer, N. WatMrs Mayme Church ofqiarksMr and Mrs Harold Crowley son road, entertained Mrs Carl ville was a Sunday guest of Miss
and Mrs Helen Hunt were Sat- Mort at dinner Sunday.
Clara Hogan,
urday supper guests of Mr and
1 Mile North of St. Johns
Miss Gloria DeGeer a 1966
Mr and Mrs Jack Schineman
Mrs Terry Reese. •
graduate of Rodney B. Wilson and family of Lansing were Sunon US-27
The annua-1 chicken-supper High School, will enter Adrian day guests of Mrs Anna Hogan.
Phone 22$-7064
will be held at the Price Church College, Sept. 18, where she
Thomas McHenry and Frank
Wednesday, Oct. 5, Serving will will major in art. During, the McHenry of Detroit visited Miss
begin at 5:30 p.m. and there will summer, Gloria attended Olivet Clara Hogan Monday.
be a free will offering.
College for three weeks on an
Frank Jones and Miss Julia
Mrs Agnes Price and Mrs art scholarship she received in Coonan were in town Wednesday
Terry Reese spent Sunday at the high school. She is the daughter and called on Mrs Mame Keahan,
home of Mr and Mrs Harold of Mr and Mr,s Emory Havens John Hogan, the Coonan family,
Crowley and family.
of Watson Road.
Miss E. Welsh and Miss Clara
Mrs Helen Hunt and Mrs HarJohn Hospodaf, son of Mr and Hogan.
I
old Crowley w e r e Thursday
afternoon callers of Mr and Mrs
F r i . , Sat., Sun.
Albert Waidellch and 'Mrs Gaylord* Pile andLorl.
Members of the Price Churchand community attended open
house at the parsonage home of
Rev and Mrs John Huhtala Sat*Haiey Mills
urday evening in Ovid.

South Watertown

Price District
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South Greenbush
By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003 > .
CHURCH NEWS
Labor Day weekend Rev and
Mrs Rudy Wlttenbach were on
vacation. Their son, Lawrence,
had charge of the services at
the GreenbushMethodlstChurph.
His topic was "The Church at
Prayer." It was a fine sermon.
Sunday, Sept. ,11, Lawrence assisted his father and preached*
another sermon, "The Ministry
of all Believers."
The Christian E d u c a t i o n
course begins next Monday evening, Sept, 19, at the Mount
Pleasant First Church.
A Sub District fall rally for
the MYF which will put emphasis
on, "How to have a more effective group," will be held at
Ovid Sunday, Sept. 18, at 2:30
P.m.
*
*
Mrs John Van Etten and two
daughters were dinner guests
last week Tuesday at the home
of Mr and Mrs Rhlnard Schulz.
They in company with John Van
Etten left soon afterwards for
their home in California.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Maneval,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Aldrlch and
family and Mr and Mrs John
Bishop, Carol and David spent
the Labor Day weekend camping
near Houghton Lake.
Honoring Mr and Mrs Wade
Olin otMesa, Ariz., Friday evening, Mr and Mrs Alden Livingston hosted a dinner' at their
home. Other guests were Mr and
.Mrs Merle Redman, Miss Lida
Wright and Miss Carrie Kellogg.
Mr and Mrs Leon Isaac and
son of Howell spent the Labor
Day weekend with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Clarence Burk.
Mr and Mrs Carl Burk and
children were Labor Day weekend visitors in Ferndale.
Mr and Mrs J. D. Robinson

Schedule of shows:
Sunday thru Thursday
One show each nite
at 7:45 p.m.
Friday - Saturday
Shows at 7:15 and 9:15
Matinees;
Sundays at 3:00 p.m.
Saturdays at 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday

West Hubbnrdston

FAMILY

Thursday
Friday-Saturday

DRIVE-IN

Sept. 14-15-16-17

Wednesday- Thursday
Shows at 7:45 •
Friday-Saturday
Shows at 7:15-9:15
Matinee Sat. 1:30
f
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stick up
the 0nee
Marv?
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with Angels"

SUNDAY-MONDAY

*Paul Newman
*David Niven

*

"Born Free"
A Best S e l l e r - N o w
on the Screen
*

"The Skull"
"LADY L"

ffifoACT

O LOCAL TRADEMARKS, i n * .

'fJHINKOf
AGENCY
^^224-2479'
212 NO. C L I N T O N

1/ k

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Good CfwTr- orl^iVi
Why, of course your home needs a chair—or a pair! Select from our tremendous stock
of fine chairs and gift your home wl^h one of our great values. Chairs, singly on in
pairs, with stools or ottomans, we have the selection and the styles to make your home
' come alive. Come in and see them all . ...

Mr and Mrs
Chairs, only
Choose 2 Alike or 1 of Each!

V i

Shindig A - Go - Go

3 ALL-COLOR
FEATURES

Assauir
ON a queen "The Trouble

*Soph1a Loren

v

Open
Weekends
Only

Teen and Young Adult Dance

*Roselind Russell

Sept. 18-19-20

"JU

Why, Of Course

TWifll

TUESDAY

Wednesday to attend the Fellowship meeting at the home of Mr)
and Mrs Allen Oberlln. A potluck dinner was served.
Mr and Mrs Jerald Jorae and
"Jim were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Fred Schrleber
of Saginaw. In the afternoon they
all attended the Saginaw County
Fair.
Mr and Mrs James Graham
Sr. and Annie spent Labor Day
weekend at School Section Lake
with his brother.
The Ladies Cemetery Assocl-I
ation of the Eureka cemetery
will meet this week Thursday,'
Sept. 15, with Mrs Al Cramer^
. of Shepardsvllle at 2 p.m.

Mrs Ridesdale
hfista Library"
Club Friday

re

TECHNICOLOR"

w e r e Friday evening supper
guests of Mr and Mrs* Maurice
Blank and Blllie.
V
This community was saddened
last Saturday' by the death of
Fred Noonan. Our sympathy goes
to the family.
" ^
Mr and Mrs George Hubbard
were in Lansing Thursday to call
on Bert Hubbard, who Is a patient at the Ingham Medical Hospital. They also called on Hiram
Stevens and Mrs Leo Martin
who are also patients at that
hospital.
Sunday dinner guests at the
George Hubbard home were Mr
and- Mrs Kerry Glllispie and
baby;1 Paul Brewbaker of Eureka
and Eric Welker of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs James Graham
Sr., Mr and Mrs Fred Barton,
Mr and Mrs Don Nichols and
Mr .and Mrs James Graham J r .
surprised Mrs Kenneth Grieve
Tuesday evening. It was Mrs
Grieves' birthday.
Mrs Grace Stevens and Mrs
Reginald Stevens entertained
Sunday in honor of Mrs Glenn
Sweet's birthday. The g u e s t s
were Glen Sweet, Mrs Helen
Fowler, Miss Catherine Stevens
and Reginald Stevens.
School began at the Richmond
school Wednesday with Rev Ralph
J. Conine and Mrs Grace Ormsby as teachers.
James Graham and Kenneth
went fishing at Harbor Beach
Wednesday. Mrs Graham and
daughter, Ann and Mrs Grieve
and son, Burnel, joined their
husbands and' they all returned
home Sunday.
Mrs Gladys Silvernail spent
last Sunday afternoon with Mrs
Grace Randolph.
M r s Flossie Wakefield accompanied Mr and Mrs Hubert
Stevens and Mrs Rose Stevens
to Lansing Sunday to visit Hiram
Stevens at the Ingham Medical
Hospital.
Mrs Gladys Silvernail, Mrs
Ruby Schulz and Mrs Eunice
Blank w e r e in Carland l a s t

We Dare You to See
This One. . .

Wacoustu

Every Wednesday and Saturday Night

Mrs Edward Kraft-627-2039

OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
Mrs Howard Ward, secretary
of Looking Glass Valley Park
board reports $485.67 was realized from Labor Day activities.
Brenda Twltchell, 4 year old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gayle
Twltchell fell Monday morning
and the head wound required
stitches.
Susan Chamberlln e n t e r e d
CMU at Mt. Pleasant Sunday.
Zannah Kebler Is In St. Lawrence Hospital.
Mrs LeonBossenteredSfc. Lawrence Hospital last week for
treatment;
'^
If you feel drowsy while driving, stop and rest. If you must
keep going and are alone, dial
a radio program you don't like.
You'll be too annoyed to sleep.

Live Music Each Night
Top Name Stars Every Wednesday
f

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17
Tim Tarn and the Turnons
Playing their big hits "Cheryl Ann" and
"Wait A Minute"
Admission $ 2 . 0 0
Police Supervision—-No Rowdyism Tolerated

OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
Where the Action Is

COLORFUL CONTEMPORARY...
Select the- combination-Mr, chair, with '
headrest'and, Mrs. chair; or 2 of either
style. Generously proportioned backs and
seat cushions of urethane foam, in gay
floral print fabric; walnut legs.

Matching ottoman
In ursthane foam,
special a t . . .

See Our Many Other Styles . . .
3;PIECES: 2 Chairs; 1, Stool from

$10080

FREE DELIVERY

LIBERAL TERMS

St. Johns Furniture
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION

118 N.Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063

a

/
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Record

on new court docket
George beder, auto ^negligence
(jury)j- James C. Matthews vs.
William Richards Sr., William
R i c h a r d s J r . and Matthews
Stores Inc.; Joseph Zigmohd,
admr, estate of Myrtle L Zigmond vs. Daniel Ruby;
Harry Duane Schafer vs. John
Richard Sipka, auto negligence
(Jury); Donna Cox vs. Erma Mae
Canfleld (jury); Roland C. Foster and Veda M. Foster vs.
J a m e s Gulgelaar and Marie
Guigelaar; , Ronald Mackie and
Wolverine Inusrance Co. vs.
Evelyn Wilma Livingston;

A record -133 cases are on
the docket for the September
•term of Clinton County Circuit
Court, which opened Monday with
Judge Leo W. Corkin presiding.
The 133 cases Include 25 of
a criminal nature, 23 divorce
proceedings and 85 civil cases.
Criminal cases are those of
the people of the state of Michigan against:
CHARLES DWANE Griffith for
manslaughter; G e o r g e Arthur
Albrecht, ' d r i v i n g under influence; Stanley Cowan, appeal;
Bruce J. Love, appeal; Floyd
Rowland, larceny from a building; Floid Newman, appeal; David
•R. fitch, indecent e x p o s u r e ;
David Carl Selbert, appeal; John
Chamberlln Olds, appeal; John
Stevens, indecent liberties; Tony
Michael Smith, appeal; Jerry
William Howard, violation of financial responsibility; David
Vallln, Richard Vernon Padgett
and Terry Lynn Thurston, all
larceny from an auto.
Gary E a r l Eiseler, appeal;
Robert James Skinner, larceny
from a motor vehicle; Jack Patrick, larceny from a motor vehicle; R i c h a r d Eugene Owen,
breaking and entering and larceny from a building; Isldro
.Herrera, breaking and entering;
Howard Bruce Stinson, fictitious
reporting a crime; RobertLeroy
Feneis, carrying a concealed
weapon; Domingo S a l a z a r ,
carrying a concealed weapon;
and Bruce Alan Simons, appeal.

Estate of Isabelle Dorin vs.
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.;
State Farm Fire and Casualty
Co., subrogee Leonard and Virginia Platte vs. Thomas Bengelj

Paul Minnlch; William Brown
Meloney VI and John Graham
Meloney vs. Calude H. Miller
a n d Valerie C. Miller, auto
negligence; James F. Flnley vs.
Lansing Florest Exchange Co.,
auto negligence;
Maxine Unrath vs. Harold -B,
PIONEER FINANCE Co. vs. Penfleld; Florence M._ Schoals
B r u c e Courser * and Dorothy vs. B. C. Morton, president,
Courser and Paul Gardner and American Homecraftors Inc.;
Rachel Gardner; Board of County Joyce E. Robblns vs. William
-Road Commission of Clinton B. Althouse, auto negligence;
County vs. Darwin Parks and Eldon Bell and Mary Bell vs.
Ruth Elizabeth Parks; Louis Wil- F r e d Culy a n d Joseph Toth,
lard and Edna Willard vs, James dA/a Artistic Reftnishing; BadGuigelaar and Marie Guigelaar, ger State Mutual Casualty vs.
Clifford Schuett, Charles Ing- David VanSickle.
ram, Rodney Dunham, etal; Paul
The first t a x appropriation
W* Oppenlander vs. Joseph Louis
Fox;
for public education in MichHomer E. Morris and Bonnie igan was made in 1817—a total
L. Morris vs. Fred Sanders; of $380.
Kenneth Speerbreacker and Dorothy Speerbrecker,vs. Polly Anna
Pastry Kitchens Inc. and Robert
Alan Dltmar, auto negligence;
Amador Guerrero vs. Raymond
G. Fleischer, dA/a Ray's Auto'
Sales;

Both drivers wereticketedfollowing a collision of a truck and
car on East State Street last
Thursday morning. The drivers
were Billy L. Gardner,-19, of
.2805 S. Krepps Road, and John
R. Hospodar, 18, of 2426 E.Colony Road.
- Both were going west on State
Street. Gardner saldhewasmak- j
ing a right turn Into a gasoline j
station and Hospodar struck his i
truck while passing on the right. •
Hospodar said he didn't know the
truck jwas turning. Gardner was
ticketed for defective equipment
(brake lights) and Hospodar was ,
cited for improper passing.
In 1831 a law was passed
requiring,Michigan townships of
50 families to employ a schoolmaster.

Add On a Room with a

A new term of circuit court opened Monday under the picturesque dome of the Clinton
County Courthouse
Marcus Louis May Jr. and Doris
L. May auto negligence; Harry
Elliott and Harriet Elliott vs.
Michigan Vending Inc. directors
Gerald Campbell, E. Fred Walter and Michael Magnotta; William E. Johns and General Insurance Co., subrogee William
Johns vs. Herbert Gibbs and
Esther M. Gibbs, auto negligence
(jury); Plaza Mart Sales Inc.
vs. Duane Plonta;
Marjorie E. Thrush vs. Francis P. Thrush; Donovan Hart
and Patricia Hart vs. Clinton
"County Road Commission; Regina A. Sedelmaier vs. Charles
J. Reeves and Betty Reeves;
Freeman P. Stone and Luella R.
Stone vs. Maynard D. Cole and
Robert D. McKee, auto negligence (Jury)i

Home
Improvement
Loan
*

Painting
*

^Repairs

*New Rooms

New Heating
-*

System

New Garage
* Attic Expansion

- CLAIR L. THELENandFarm
Bureau Mutual Insurance Co. vs.
D i a n e Feldpausch and Kenneth
Schafer, auto negligence (jury);
Richard J. Latz vs. Eugene J.
Willhite, James Eugene Willhlte
and Harry B. Rombuogh, auto
negligence (jury); Raymond Russell by Kenneth Russell, h i s
next friend vs. Sanford Colvin
d/b/a Colvin Auto Parts, auto
negligence, in t h e matter of
estate of Maude Hurrell, incompetent, appeal;
J. C. Smith and Sons, Inc. vs.
Willard S e a r l e s , individually
d/b/a Searles Excavating; Emma
Ladisky, guardian of the estate
of Dale Ladisky vs. Charles L.
McMillen and Archie McMlllen,
auto negligence Gary); Bishop
Furniture Co., a division ofMermelstein Co. vs. E a r l Scott
(jury); Paul Pratt vs. Nicholas
Cichocki (jury);
Frances Jones vs. Richard A.
Simon, auto negligence (jury);
Montgomery Jones vs. Richard'
M. Simon, auto negligence (jury);
Daisy -Louth, admx, estate^of
Henry Louth, deceased vs. Consumers Power Co. (jury); Hartford Fire Insurance Co., subrogee Henry Louth, deceased,
Daisy Louth and Ohio Farmers
Insurance Co. vs. Consumers
Power Co. (jury);

^Roofing

^Finished

*Siding

Basement

*Insulation

i

Easy Monthly Payments on Loans
Up to 5 Years
Here is the low cost of a Home Improvement FHA Loan at the Clinton National showing easy monthly payments . . .
AMOUNT
OF LOAN

LENGTH
OF LOAN

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

r 5 Years
4 Years

$10.40
$12.49

3 Years
2 Years
, 1 Year

$15.97
$22.95
$43.86

' 5 Years

$20.79

4 Years
3 Years
2 Years
I 1 Year
f 5 Years

$24.97
$31.94
$45.89
$87.72
$41.57

$9finil

4Years

$4 4

# U U U

\ 3 Years

$63.88

• \

'500
1000
w

w

w

/

HWWV

2Years

I 1 Year

"

$91#77

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

;

LENGTH
OF LOAN

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

r 5 Years
4 Years
§ Q E A A
3 Years
^ / j l j l l
w w w
2 Years
I 1 Year

$51.96
$62.42
$79.85
$114.71
$219.30

5 Years
4 Years
3 Years

$71.89
$86.53
$110.93

2 Years
L 1 Year

$159.72
$306,11

$ O E f | f |
J 3 | | U
W WW W

OTHER AMOUNTS
PROPORTION

IN

$175.44

Deposits U p to $ 1 0 / 0 0 0 Insured b y t h e Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Road commission, city
involved in 4 of cases

f

awna

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY

"BIG enough t o SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to K N O W Y o u "

ST. JOHNS

- ELSIE - FOWLER - VALLEY FARMS
t

One of the many MICHIGAN BANKARD participating banks.
f

i

Both drivers
t*
ticketed for crash

He'll Soon Need More Room Than a Crib!

HERBERT E. HOUGHTEN vs.
John Bond; Horace R.Merlington
vs. Lurene S. Rich, d/b/a DeWitt Bar and Bruce Dalman, and
Shirley Merllngton vs. Lurene
S. Rich, d/b/a DeWitt Bar and
B r u c e Dalman (jury in both
cases); City of St. Johns vs.Velma Beaufore, Clinton County
treasurer, and Dale Chapman;
James Viers, Jake Wabeke,
R o b e r t R. Sirrine and John
Kurncz vs. John Bond; J. B.
Anderson and Virginia Anderson
vs. Albln Schinderle, a d m r .
estate of Dale Rodgers, deceas9
ed, auto negligence (jury); Maryland Casualty Co., s u b r o g e e
Howell - Gear Corp., Howell
Penncraft Corp. and Queens Insurance Co. vs.. Aero - Commander, Inc. and Spartan AviaPetit jurors for the September tion and Patricia Frazier; Wllterm of Clinton County Circuit laim Devers vs. Dale Randolph,
Court have been listed in the d/b/a Randolph Ready Mix Co.;
court calendar, published last
Earl (Denver) Ratekin vs. Dale
week.
Randolph
d/b/a Randolph Ready
Jurors are:
Co.; Foremost Insurance
George Abbott Sr. of Maple Mix
Co. as subrogee Robert J. MulRapids; Mabel Bauerle of-Rrl der
vs. Palace Corp. and United
DeWitt; Robert Borton of R-4 Manufacturers
Inc.; Foremost
L a p s i n g ; Beatrice Bozung of Insurace Co., subrogee
rural Hubbardsjon; Lois Bracey Trailer Sales vs. TopperMidland
of R-2 Ovid; Kenneth Briggs of Hq,mes Inc.; Lois WeirMobile
and
R-l Eagle; Duane Bunce of R-3
Weir vs. Ned McClelSt. Johns; Jean Canning of R-l Thomas
Juanita McClelland and ' CLAYTON B. BIDDINGER vs.
Laingsburg; Phyllis DeWitt of land,
Robert D. Stauffer, auto* negNancy
Ann McClelland .(jury);
R-6 St. Johns; Warren Dobson
ligence (jury); Kathleen S. Bldof R-4 Lansing; Ray Feldpausch
BARBARA J. HYDE and Ron- dinger, by next friend Marjorie
of Fowler; Albert GaUoway of ald B. Hyde vs. Clarence Pack, J. Biddlnger vs. Robert D. StaufR-l St. Johns.
a u t o negligence; H a r o l d S. fer, auto negligence; Marjorie
Beardslee, as guardian estate J. Biddlnger vs. Robert D. StaufLIAL GIFFORD of 611 W. of Maude J. Hurrell, M. L vs. -fer, auto'negligence (jury); WolPark, St. Johns; Hubert M. Hil- Harriet Ann CoU (jury); J. Otto verine Insurance Co., subrogee
ton of R-2 Ovid; Claude W. Hol- Gower vs. Mary Brenke and Carl of Carl Pierson vs. Ann Elizacomb of 308 E. Walker, St. -Geller;. Vernard Thompson vs. beth Brainard, autd negligence;
Harold Buys and W,olverine InJohns; Harry Howard of R-3 James L. Barnes and Mary C.
surance Co. vs. Elizabeth Rowell
St. Johns; Lenore Howe of R-l Barnes;
Eagle; Richard V. Jacoby of 407
Betty E. Morris and Farm Bu- and Carl Rowell, auto negligence;
E. Sturgis, St. J o h n s ; Helen reau Mutual Insurance Co. vs. Thelma Jean Leslie vs. Kenneth
Lowell of R-4 Lansing; Donald
Lucas of Fowler. ,
Jessie McFadden of 9688 Cutler Road, Laingsburg; Robert
Murton of R-2, St. Johns; Marie
Northrup of R-2 DeWitt; Juanita
O'Leary of 810 S. Scott Road,
Four of the civil suits on the fenders are Darwin Parks and
St. Johns; Lawrence Phinney of
R-5 St. Johns; Irene Pope of R-2 docket of circuit court for the Ruth Elizabeth Parks.
The City of St. Johns still
St. Johns; Julius M. Pope of September term involve the City
Westphalia; Gale Rose of Ovid; of St. Johns and the Clinton Coun- has a suu\ln court against County* Treasurer Velma Beaufore
M. Frances Rounds of 6396 Clark ty Road Commission.
Road, Bath; Herman Schafer of
The road commission is de- and Drain Commissioner .Dale
R-2 Fowler.
fended in a suit by Donovan and Chapman regarding the Ice Pond
Drain. The city is defendent in
Donald Schneider of R-l Fow- Patricia Hart charging that im- a case in which plaintiff Bruce
proper
grade
In
construction
on
ler; David Schroeder of R-3
Grubaugh alleges a street deGrand Ledge; Mable Sehlke of the roaM by their place has r e - fect caused a mishap resulting
sulted
|n
flooding
in
the
baseR-4 St. Johns; Dewey Teal of
in his blindness. He is asking
R-4 St. Johns; Rosg Tyler of ment. In another suit the road $750,000; the case has been In
commission
is
t
h
e
plaintiff,
Ovid; Grace Upton of Maple Rapcourt about four years and could
ids; Josephine Vail of R-l Bath; seeking to recover damages In become a landmark case before
Bernard Walker of R-6 St. Johns; the collapse earlier this year certain legalities are decided
Bernlce Wohlfert of R-2 DeWitt; of the Krepps Road Bridge over by the Supreme Court.
the Looking Glass R,lver. Deand Madison Wyrick of Ovid.

List jurors
for court s
fall term

Manson Fillmore vs. Otto and
Enid Jury; William D." Bart and
Clara Ann Bart vs. Doris L
Matthews;
'Donald W. MUler and Richard
L. Bashore D. & W Construction
Co. vs. James Gulgelaar and
Marie Gulgelaar; Auto Owners'
Insurance Co., subrogee ofLawrence Fivecoat vs. Emily Johnson and Clyde W. Johnson, auto
negligence; Ronald Every vs. Guy
Synder and Kerrey Ray GUlespe,
auto negligence; Bee's Chevrolet-Olds mobile I n c . vs. Barry
Flegler;

DAZY AVIATION Inc. vs.
Township of DeWitt; Archie O.
Taylor and Martha W. Taylor
vs. St. Johns Post No. 4113,
Veterans of Foreign Wars qt
the United States Inc.; Subrogee

DIVORCE CASES scheduled
are:
Agnes vs. Dan J. Barton; Barbara vs. Arthur Price; Mary E. mon vs. James L, Guyton; Lyle
vs. Gerald L. Pettlt; Eva vs. Barks, Paul Mulford and RichJohn M. Decker; Enid vs. Bfod- ard Keck, trustees of the DeWitt
ney Schoals; Joan E. vs. Jerry Community Church, vs. Ralph
T. Saub; Vlrgillne vs. Douglas Overholt, Ardis Sibley, Charles
C. Pitchford; Charles p . vs. Brainerd, Jonathan-R. Pearsall
Carole A. Mueller; Manfred vs. and Orvil Bacon; Norman Cain
Carolyn K. Patrick; William H. and Dorothy Cain d/b/a Cain
vs. Bodil Burke; Evelyn R. vs. Bulck-Pontiac vs. Carl Bancroft,
Fred W. Flosltz; Harold Edward appeal;
vs. Audrey Louise Doten; Judy
Detroit Automobile Inter-Invs. Walter E. Dryer; Penny Lynn surance Exchange vs. James Stevs. Kenneth F. Davis; ina C. wart, Ben Beck, etal; Kathryn
vs. Walter H. Seyka; Constance H. Hoornstra, admx. of 'estate
Alice vs. William F . Moore; of Lawrence R. Hoornstra, deJanet K. vs. Russell E. Edger; ceased, vs. estate of Harold
Mildred V. vs. Leroy E. Wier- K. Dobrick, d e c e a s e d (jury);
man; Gail Y. vs. John H. Lyon; Glenn Fifield vs. Dale Randolph,
Robert Donald vs. Joan Pro- dA/a Randolph Ready Mix Co.;
chazka; Lois A. vs. Willis Het- Beatrice V. Ston e h o u s e, M.
tler Jr.; Lois J. vs. William Antoinette Deeka, Jonathan I.
Bancroft; and Stella vs. Wal- Lowe and Carolyn Lowe vs.
ter Ostrowskl.
Marie Newman, Stanley Bunce,
Civil cases listed are general Mrs Stanley Bunce and'Ernest
L. Miller;
civil unless otherwise noted:
BRUCE GRUBAUGH vs. City
of St. Johns; Louis Friedman
vs. J o h n McGrum and Allen
Packing Co.,andJohnCartwright
vs. J o h n McCrum and Allen
Packing Co., both for automobile
negligence; Lyle Howard French
vs. Albert Robin,- and Beverly
French vs. Albert Robin, both
for automobile negligence (jmy
demanded in each case); Lloyd
Hammon and Mercedes Ham-
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- CiihtcHJ Oik Calendar Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
In the regular schedule should appear.
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
4th and' 5th at Memorial'Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday eve.
iiing, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,'
8 p,m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
• p m „ Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon'Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evenlng, fire hall
•Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
PrlscUla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
'
Rulh Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

St. Johns
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, e p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 6 p.m.. Senior Citizens Dropin Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m., in homes of members
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the hospital sewing room
DAB — 2md Tuesday, in homes of
members
3 et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4Ui Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grlssion WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. in homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and. Breckenridgc Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m„
IOOF Hall
Jaycees — 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p m . ,
L & L Restaurant
Jaycce Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
p.m. in members' homes.
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6.30 p.m., IOOF Hottl
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Muslcale—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:45 a.m. in homes of memberB
Order of Eastern Star — 1st "Wednesday, 8 p m . , Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union — Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

*

*

Elsie
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8 p.m., Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary — 2nd and
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months, Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
In homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
pm., Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
8:00 pm., Masonic hall
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Woman's Literary Crab — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of members

*

Both
BEG. 88? HILLS BROS.

INST. COFFEE

REG. 29? COUNTRY FRESH

SG. 39? BRADSHAW *

HUF . • »

pt.
Ctn.

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD

SPUN HONEY

ZZ... ZSr

BISCUITS

<i

8 Oz. Wt.
Tube

tr

I

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON

CAKE MIXES

FLOUR ^ 3 9

TOMATO
SOUP

C

—!
BIO E SPECIAL COUPON

10 1/2 Oz.
WtCans

25

c

LIMIT. 5 — Any or all coupons redeemable
with $5 or more food purchase excluding
coupon items, and beer, wine, or cigarettes - Good thru Sat., Sept. 17,1966.

LIMIT 1 — Any or all coupons redeemable
with $5 or more food purchase excluding
coupon items, and beer, wine, or cigarettes - Good thru Sat., Sept. 17,1966.

DEVILS FOOD,
DARK FUDGE,
SPICE, WHITE
OR YELLOW

]

REG. 10? HEINZ

PILLSBURY OR
GOLD MEDAL

REG 14? JIFFY

1

r

COUPON I
BWthSPECIALL COUP

|

9 Oz. Wt. Pkg.

REG. 34?-REG. SIZE
DETERGENT

REG. 29? LITTLE FRISKIES
Chicken, Fish, Liver

JENO'S PIZZA

CAT FOOD £ 2 2

C

LIMIT 3 — Any or all coupons redeemable
with $5 or more food purchase excluding
coupon Items, and beer, wine, or cigarettes — Good thru Sat., Sept. 17,1966.

|4 1/2 Oz.

BOLD

lLb.
4 Oz.
Box

18

c

LIMIT 1 — Any or all coupons redeemable
with $5 or more food purchase excluding
coupon Items, and beer, wine, or dlgarettes — Good thru Sat., Sept. 17,1966.

Wt.
Pkg.

BOLD

TOMATO PASTE
CALIFORNIA RED FLAME

QT.

BIG E BLEACH

r

r
*»
r
y
*

SPRAY STARCH

15 Oz. WL
Can

REG, 40?-5? OFF LABEL-EASY OFF

WINDOW SPRAY

MICHIGAN FLAVORBEST

PEACHES OR BARRETT PEARS 4
#
*
*

GALLON

REG. 29? BIG E

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
MICHIGAN PRUNE PLUMS
.',$2.69

28«
c

REG. 45?

Or California

Fowler
Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tuesday, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity HaU
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall
s
*

Maple Rapids

*

Pewamo

Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m.. Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
members

*

*

Wacousta
Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
a.m., in homes of members
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening. In homes of members
Masonic Order No. 339—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p m . at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening. Masonic Temple
s
*

Arnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m..
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of members
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8 Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
p.m., homes of members
High School PTA—1st* Monday, 8 Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
pm,, students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p m., K of C rooms
hall
Maple Rapids Improvement Associa- Young Ladies Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
tion—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in MuMary's parish hall
nicipal building
Maple Twirlcrs — June 25. (potluck
lunch), July 16 (no lunch and Aug
27 (potluck lunch) dances are on
The majority of back troubles
the summer schedule. 8:30 to 11:30
p m. at the Maple Rapids School result from unsafe lifting acts.
gym
Safety experts recommend that
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p m.,
men should not lift over 75
' Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8 pounds, or half their weight,
p.m., Masonic Temple
whichever is l e s s , and women
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8 should not lift over 35 pounds
without help.
p.m, at IOOF hall

Westphalia

A meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Appeal Board will be
held on

M o n d a y , September 19, 1 9 6 6

,

FABRIC SOFTENER

*

*

>

DETERGENT
REG. 39? BIG E

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon. Memorial building and
homes of members .
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p m„ Memorial building
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday evening, homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DeWitt high school
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial building
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
DeWhltUers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.

i

,

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m,,
In homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays
8 p.m., in homes of members
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fridays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemabers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,'
2 p.m., in homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p m . Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovid-Duplain Library Club—1st 'Friday, 12:30 p m . in homes of mem.
bers
Past. Grand Club—4th Tuesday, In
homes of ..members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m ,
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p m ,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING

WITH COUPON-REG. 340-REG. SIZE
REG. 14? CONTADINA

*

DeWitt
|

•^•"•j*™

REG. 88? DOUBLE SIZED

*

*

Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday eve*
rung, in the homes of members
Nlles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town hall
WSCS—1st Wednesday. Ladies' Rooms
Methodist church

*

American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursdays, Memorial HaU
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial
HaU
Bath Shoottn* Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p m . during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p m . school
Firemen's.Auxiliary—Jst .Tuesday, 8
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
. Wednesday. 8 p.m., Improvement
League HaU
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m. Junior
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p m . , fire hall
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
8 p.m., Methodist church

'

Eagle

Sorosls Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members.
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

1 Pt. 2 3/4 Oz.
Can

38
24c
31*

at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St* Johns, Michigan. At that time
the Board will act on theJollowing appeals: ,
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Jack Soltow to erect a garage closer to the side
lot line than the minimum required by the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance on the following described parcel of/land:
A p a r c e l of land measuring 200' N & S by 150' E & W out of the SE corner /
of the West 1/8 of the E'/ 2 of the S E & of Section 11, Watertown Township.

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Arthur Howell to occupy a trailer coach in a Zone
A, residential area on the following described parcel of land:
(1

The North yz of the Northwest & of the Northwest % of Section 22, T7N,
R2W, except a p a r c e l of land in the Southwest corner thereof 20 rods
N & S by 40 rods E & W,
,

GERALD L. WALTER

1

*

- Zoning Administrator
j

j

21-1
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Next Sunday In
>\.

.

*

CJinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News. *
They must reach us by XO a.m. Monday to injure publication in the current week's issue/

St. Johns Area

ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Peter Jan&en, Pastor
10:00 a.rn.—Worship service
lliOD a.m.—Sunday School. Paul
Brown, Supt.'
6:30 p.m.—Jr, and Sr. BYP
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
practice; 7:00 p.m,—Sr. Choir
tlce: 0:00 p.m.—Prayer Service pracand
Bible Study. The Bible is our Textbook and Jesus saves
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r C, D. smollnski, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fridays 8 p.m,
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 0 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
every Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass. \

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North LansinR Street
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
GUNNISONVHXE
10:iiJ a.m.—Sunoay Scnool
ELSIE BIBLE CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
-COMMUNITY CHURCH
11;00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
3:30 a,m.—Church School
Clark and Wood Roads
0:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
115 E. Main I
. 10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor *
7:0) p.m.—Evening Worship
* 11 a.m.—Morning Worship
10
a.m.—Sunday
School
9
aim.—Sunday
School
'
Wednesday,
7
p,m.—Prayer
meeting
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
3 p.m.—Sub-District Rally at Ovid
lOiUu'a.m,—iViornjig Worship
*7
p.m.—Evening
Service
6:3U p.m.—Junior High MYF
A friend^ church where all are
7 p.m.—.Wednesday, Bible Study
fi-,30 p.m.—Senior High MYF
welcome
FREE
METHODIST
CHURCH
Tuesday, Sept. 20
305 Church Street
7:30 p.m.—Ali commissions meet
E, E. Courser, Minister
8-.4D p.m.—Official Board meets
Matherton Area,
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
Wednesday, Sept. 21
11:00 a.m.—Morning1 Worship
7 p.m.
Chancel Choir rehearsal
. EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, Sept. 22
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pastor
Matherton Michigan
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
• 3:30 p.m.—Carol Choir rehearsal
14246 Michigan Avenue
Rev,' N. J . Wibert,'Pastor
8:UJ p.m.{2nd and 4th Thursdays)
, 3:3U p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
-•Telephone G27-6533
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
Free. Methodist Youth meeting
N
Tuesday, Sept. 28 •
10:00
a.m.—looming Worship
l
10:45, a.m,—Sunday School
12:30 p.m. — Tne Elizabeth Circle
11:10
a.m.—Church
school
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday,
Midweek
J
meets with Mrs J. E. Bartholomews
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
7:30
p,m,—Evening
Service
prayer meeting
Potluek luncheon..
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
We welcome you to the fellowship
1:30 p.m.—'I he Ruth Circle will meet
Joseph F.*J3ger, Jr., Pastor
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday
of
our services. Our desire is that you
With Mrs Gayle Vauconsant.
10:00 a.m,—Sunuay Scnool
may
find
the
warmth
of
welcome
and
12:30 p.m.—Mary-Martha Circle will
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
EAGLE' FOURSQUARE CHURCH
the assistance in your worship of
meet with Mrs Ed Wells for potluek
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
Christ.
luncheon.
^ ^
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
lu:30 a.m.—Sunday School
First
and
third
Sundays
Matherton
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d Church, second and fourth at Fenwiok
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
fourth, WMC
SHEPARDSVILLE
7:30
p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
Church
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
METHODIST CHURCH
meet.ng
Rev John C. Huhtala
MATHERTON
COMMUNITY
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
CHURCH
EVANGELICAL UNITED
11 a.m,—Church School
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
BRETHREN CHURCHES
3:00
p.m.—Worship
service
Bingham—Bengal
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Eugene Friesen, Pastor
Rev John C. Huhtala
South Main Street
Summer Schedule
10 a.m.—Church School
Rev Earl C. Copelin, Minister
June 6 to July 17 at Bengal church
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Myron
Woodruff,
Cnurch School Supt,
9 a.m.—Worship Service
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
t ^ Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Ida Beardslee, organist
10 a.m.—Church School
BRETHREN CHURCH
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
9:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
July 24 to September 4 at Bingham
11:00 a.m.—Church School
Rev Ralph Conine
Price Woman's Society—4th Wed* church
7:0j a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
10 a.m.—Sunday School
nesday of each month
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
9 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price MYF—1st and
3rd Sunday of
l
service
'
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
each month
10 a.m.—Church School
Vacation Bible School June 13-24,
CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9:30-11:30' a.m., Colony, Price and
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Ovid, (Michigan
Shepardsville Methodist churches at
SEVENTH DAY'-ADVENTISTS
Va
mile
east
of
Perrlnton
onM-57,'
Corner M.21 and Elsie Road
Shepardsville church.
683 North Lansing Street
'A mile south
George Rogers, Pastor
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor"
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
10
a.m.—Sunday
School
Services held, on Saturday
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11
a.m.—Morning
worship hour
9:15
a.m.—Church
Service
Gerald Churchill, Minister
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6
p.m.—Youth
training
hour
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
Thursday, September 15
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
3:45 pun.—Junior Choir rehearsal
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday,
4
p.m.—Youth
choir
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
7:45 p.'m,—Thursday. Prayer and
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
practice
7:30 p.m.—Church Council In narthex
praise service
Kingdom
Hall
Wednesday,
7
p.m.~Bible
study
and
Saturday, September 17
1993 N. Lansing Street
prayer service
I p.m.—Children's Choir' rehearsal
ST.
MARTIN
DcPORRE
MISSION
Sunday,
3:00
p.m.—Public
Talk
Sunday, September 18
Mlddleton, Mich.
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
' CHURCH OF GOD
3:30 a.m.—Church School, nursery
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
through junior high
Ovid, Michigan
Sunday
Mass—9:15
a.m.
study
II a.m.—Worship Service. Sermon:
No Weekday mass
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
Thursday, 7:33 p.m. — Theocratic
"Go and Do." Nursery care provided. Minstry
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
School
7 p.m.—Duets potluek in Wilcox Hall
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Monday, September 13
f t
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
8 p.m. —Mildred Knight Division
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
meets with Mrs Alba Wert, 115'A E.
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Walker.
B:45
p.m.—Choir practice
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
Tuesday, September 20
9:00 a.m.—Church School
1 p.m. — Priscilla Alden potluek " DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
OVID UNITED CHURCH
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
luncheon at the church. Hostesses:
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
(Inter-denominational)
Mrs William Bandt and Mrs Lawrence
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
Rev. Daniel Kelln, Pastor
MAPLE RAPIDS
superintendent
Bonnie Wlckerham, Supt.
8 p.m.—Pearl -Caldwell Vesper DiMETHODIST CHURCH
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
9:30 a.m.—Church School
vision meets with Mrs Lawrence CrosRev
Rudy
A.
Wittenbach,
Minister
11 a.m,—Morning Worship
Summer Schedule
by, South US-27. Committee: Mrs
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellow9
a.m.—Sunday
School
Joseph Spousta, Mrs Floyd Hill, Mrs
10:15 a.m.—Church School
ship
10 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
Lyle Bradley, Mrs Paul Sousley. .
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow"To
the
Chosen
Lady."
n
John.
Wednesday, September 21
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH ship
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
Rev
Rudy
A.
Wittenbach,
Minister
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir re.
DeWlTT_METHODIST CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Church School ,•
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chincel choir re.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
hearsal
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
CONGREGATIONAL
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
choir rehearsal
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
, 11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Dodway Supt.
available for all pre-school children
Maple Rapfds, Michigan
Official board meeting
U:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship during the worship service.
_
Rev, Donald Voss, Pastor
1st Wednesday each month—WomService
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fel10:00 a.m.—Worship Service..
en's Fellowship executive board meet11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
lowship (all sections).'
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School .
ing
• *
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
7:00 p.m.-^U.C.Y.M. meets on al2nd Wednesday each month—WomService
\
ternate Sundays
EMMANUEL
METHOD
1
ST
CHURCH
en's
Fellowship
general meeting
Nursery for babies; playroom for
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
3rd Wednesday each month—Womtoddlers during Sunday School, mornpractice
Rev
William
C.
Cessna,
Pastor
ing and evening worship services
10:0J a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir en's Fellowship circle meetings/ •>
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults practice.
Copyright 1966 Keliter Advertising Service, Inc., Strntbury, Va.
t>:00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
children
Men's club meeting
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors and
8:3J
p.m.-rService meeting
11:00 a.m*.—Worship Service
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday •
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
Newcomers and old friends are al7:00 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour ways"
c , .ST^STEPHEN'S MISSIONM^J.^M i
I Samuel
Psalms
Psalms.
Jeremiah
Acts
I Timothy
I John
welcome
,
'
<
si'
"
i
*,
•
(Wednesdays) t' . *• •
Fulton Area
%
^'"WPo
< 5l:l-9^^rr^tl31rH-3-wnvi
10:1-7'=
•*
2 6 i l - 8 ^ >i
-.3:8-16 »
. 4:7-12 -w
The Second Monday—Monthly DeaRev Richard Anderson of St. John's, cons Meeting
i
Alma, is in charge <•
,'/ .>,
ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH t
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.:
The First Tuesday—Ladies' M i s - \ ST. Comer
Services every Sunday at 4 p.m.'at
M
US-27 and Webb Road
' Pewamo; Michigan
235
Garfield,
Maple
Rapids,
For
insionary Society
Rev
Hugh
E.
Banninga,
Vicar
Rev
Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
formation,
call
682-3561,
682-2071
or
"Standing uncompromisingly tor the Rectory 224-2600
Office
224-2885
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
'
faith once delivered."
, 2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy 682-2491.
a.m.
Communion and sermon.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
prayer and sermon.
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
Church school every Sunday, 9:30
Rev Edwin fF. Schoettle
and 7:30 p.m.
CONGREGATIONAL
a.m.
Assistant Pastor
Family Holy Hour for Peace—Saturi£
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
day, 7:15 p.m.
ili
Eureka, Michigan
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
OF ST. JOHNS '•
N. Scott Rd.
Member F.D.I.C.
Pb. 669-2985
EAST
DeWITT
BIBLE
CHURCH
i
Rev
Jack
Barlow
Ph. 224-4084
•School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
(Non Denominational)
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Mass Schedule
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Round
Lake
Road
V
*
mile
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00. Radio
Member FDIC
East of US-27
High Mass October through May,
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
10:30 and 12:00 noon.
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Sunday—
Holy Days —8:00, 8:00 and 11:45
Price and Shepardsville roads
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
am.; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
j
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
205 Brush St.
Phone 224-3071
CHEESE COUNTER
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on non- all11ages.
for
all ages
a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
,North US-27
Phone 224-3517
school days, 3:15 on school days.
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
5:45
p.m.—Youth
Fellowship.
Senior,
10100 a.m.—Morning Service
Holy Communion at 7:15.
6:30 p.m.—Young People
11:00 a.m.—Church School
up; Jet Cadets, 10^13.
Weekday Evenings—Monday, Wed- 147and
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
MANUFACTURING CO.
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
p.m.—Evening Service
nesday and Saturday at 7:15; Tues- Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet8:00
p.m.—Sr.
MYF
at
the
church
day, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
400 N. Klbbee St.
ing
,7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays: Supervised
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4Ui
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
nursery for babies a n d
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. 'and 7:45 to 9:00 p.m. small
Thursday
Rev, James L. Bunleigh, Pastor
children in all services.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday: 5:00
Ed Wheeler
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
"An open door to an open book"
to 5:20 p.m. After Novena on Tuesmonth
100 E. Main
910 South US-27
6:30
p.m.—Youth Fellowship
.
.
.
A
Bible
preaching
church
with
a
day.
7:3)
p.m.—Evening
Service
message for you . . .
First Fridays
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
Sacrament of Penance — Thursday
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH p.m.
Grain — Feed — Beans
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30- to
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, .Pastor
9:00 p.m.
^
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Phone 582-2551
200 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2331
Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
Holy Communion — 6:00 and 7:15
Reorganised
L.D.S.
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Assistant Pastors
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
200 W. Higham
Phone 224-2285
New Holland Sales Sc Service
Elder
Jack
Hodge,
Pastor
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Masses —7:30 and 8:15 a.m. and
Corner of Upton ana Stall Roads
Phone 862-4436
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowPhone IV 9-2515
5!30 p.m.
10:00
a.m.—Church
School
ship (both Senior High and Junior
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
uaAft
nm
High)
.
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour at 10:30 and 12
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m. • Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7!30 p.m.
7:30.p.m.—Wednesday, evening servTAILORS
choir practice
Devotions on first Friday night.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and ice
The Corner Drug Store
7:30
p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
Open Sundays
Fowler, Mich.
7:30-9
p.m.
Eves
of
Holy
Days
and
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Phone 224-2831
choir practiceFirst Friday; 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Help Novena at 7:30 p.m.
Downtown St. Johns Ph. 224-2285
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.n
Religion Instruction .Classes—Adult
,
& BUILDING SUPPLIES, Inc.
Robert Prowant
Official Board meeting
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mon- 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Men's club.meets at 6:30
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
day at 8:00 p.m. High School stup.m. on the first Wednesday of each
er 862-5211
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
dents: Wednesday at 8:00yp.m. Pub- and 7:30 p.m.
/Phone
month, at Wacousta Community Meth9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
lic Grade School children: Saturday
*)
odist
church
10:30
a.m.—Sunday
School,
Supt.
HOME
at 10:00 a.m.
Lyle Dunham
St. Johns Division
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
"Three Generations of Service'
by appointment,
NURSING HOME, INC.
Fowler, Mich.
DUPLAIN
METHODIST
CHURCH
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn,
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
241 E, State Road
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
ST, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ID
a.m.—Sunday
Scnool,
Supt.
KenGladys I. Hctzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Rev, LaVern Breta, Pastor
Rev F r Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Phone 862-5111
Kiger
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior neth
Ph. 224-2085
311-313 E, Higham
Rev Stanley Sulka
11 a.m.—Worship service
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Pastor
'Church
for
children
tnrouzh
6th
grade
Assistant
Pastor
Rectory i24-2300
Office 224-2835
11:15
a.m.—Church
SchooJ.
There
is
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m. 1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
HARDWARE, INC.
for everyone from the youngDUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com- aestclass
ELEVATOR ,
to
the
oldest.
The
Bible
is
our
at
the
Colony
*
Where you can buy with Confidence
7:45
and 11:15 a.m.
munion and Sermon
textbook
Wayne Feeds and Grain
ReV. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
Saturdays—6:45
a.m.
and
7:30
a.m.
Other .Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com'
300
N.
Clinton
Pb.
224-3211
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
10 a.m.—Bible School
Phone 582-2661
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Seniors
Pickup and Delivery
Jack Schwark, Jr., S,S. Supt,
8 p.m.
and Sermon
7:o0 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
\
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.
108 W. Walker
Ph. 221-4329
Fall Schedule
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
. II a.m.—Church School, kindergarten Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
to 6th grade
Choir practice
_ ,
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
tice
.
CORPORATION
? . /• ? .1 •
400 E. State Street
1st Thursday 7:30 p,m.—Woman's
CONSTRUCTION^ COMPANY
HOME SALES
Rev. Roy Green, Pastor
St. Johns Plant
Mission Society
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
General Building Contractors
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
14500 US-27
Phone 489-6839
classes for all ages. Teaching from
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
110 N, Klbbee
Phone 224-7118
the Book of Mark.
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's
Felv
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
lowship
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
Whirlpool Appliances
adult group, young people's group
Zenith Radios and TV
and Jet Cadets group.
SERVICE
- Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic message.
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
101 E. State
Ph. 224-9952
COMPANY
Thursday at 7, prayer meeting
Rev Fr-Albert J , Schmltt, Pastor
and study hour.
Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. Pastor
313 N. Lansing St,
Ph. 224-2177
Sunday Masses—8:30, 8:30 and 10:30
CHURCH OF GOD
DeWitt
Phone 669-6445
Whittenfore and Railroad on US-27
Weekdays—During school year, t
Rev. Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
0:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Holy Days— 5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
10:00 a.m.—Church School
STATE BANK
LUMBER COMPANY
11:00 a-m.—Morning Worship
'Sorrowful
Mother Novena—Friday,'
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days & Week <
Portland—Sunficld—Westphalia
Buyers
of
standing
Timber
6:30 p,m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3J p.m.
7:01) p.m.—Adult Prayer group ,
Phone 669-21U
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 581-4431
116 N. Clinton " Pb. 224.1941
Phone 224-4424
Saturdays—7;3Q a.m.
7:30 p.m,—Evening Service
'Ihursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meetST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
ing: choir practice 8:33 p.m.
Fowler, Michigan
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
9:30
a.m.—Worship
Service
US-27 at Sturgis Street
10:30 a.m.—Sunday" School
Hev Theodore C. Mocller, Jr,
Pastor
First Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.,
•mm*
Ladies' Guild.
' Riley Township
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
parsonage
MISSOURI SYNOD
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communionvflrst Sunday of the month. 4% miles west of St. Johns on M>31
5'fy
miles
south on Francis road
Church nursery
«
/
2 miles west on Church road
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
John
Weinbach,
Vacancy Pastor
p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary
© CHAS. CA^rtwr?lGHT*
TT6
Mission Festival
League,
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Adult information coursed held at
8:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
the convenience of interested, parties.
"I Ilk* a Flnanct Chairman with imagination,
Phone 224-7400 for specific informa10i30 a.m.—Worship- Service with
RobarH,
but lat'i not completely Iota hold of raalltion. Church office hours: Tuesday Communion.
Phone 224-2361
120 E. Walker St.
ST. JOHNS
through Friday, 9*12. Telephone 124- gene Beyer. Guest speaker: Rev Eufy!"
3544,
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THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Eureka < Area

Central Natl Bank

Walling Gravel Co. Woodruff State Bank

Victor Township

Herbruck's

Bath Area

Richards Dairy

Saylor-Beoll

* y

Ed's Clark Super 100

Wacousta Area

Cook Rexall Drug

Clinton National

Matliews Elevator

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

Elsie Machine Co!

L a L Restaurant

Parr's Rexall Store

Rivard

Sealed Power Corp.

iH?

Elsie Area

Valley Farms Area

Goerge Funeral

Westphalia Area

Farmers Co-op

Antes Cleaners

* • <

Fowler Area

Ana son windows

Darling's Hardware
11

Alan R. Dean

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

Elsie Lumber

Rridemacher

Phillips implement

LANSING

Federal-Mogul

Carlton's Mobile

Dolman Hardware

Peterson Shell

DeWitt Pharmacy

Hunt's Drug Store

Maynqrd-Allen

St Johns Hardwood

DeWitt Lumber

• Vouchers ^* Statements
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• Letterheads • Envelopes
• Business Cards • Menus
Whatever your printing needs, We serve ' • Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures
them right! Latest modern offset and
Tickets • Booklets'*
^
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.
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WJUD seeks
FM station OK

Thursday, September 15, 1966

have German
daughter

D i t m e r Broadcasting of St.
Johns has applied for a con' structlon permit for anew Glass
A FM broadcast station for St^ Mall Schrelber, an exchange
Johns. The proposed new station s t u d e n t from Rotenburg, Gerwould operate on the frequency many, will be attending Rodney
of 92.1.
B. Wilson; High School and makRobert Ditmer, the station's ing her home here with the Raypresident, said the studios and mond Gi Parrs of 207 W. Cass
transmitter would be located at Street. '
the site of the present AM staMiss Schrelber left her home,
tion - WJUD - at 1363 W. Parks which Is located about 100 miles
Road. The newprogrammingfea-, north of Frankfurt, Aug. 10. After
tures would Include early morn- a 10 day boat trip she landed
ing and nighttime radio service -- in Montreal. From there she
to the area. Ditmer said the new went by bus to Northville, near
station would be programmed Detroit. .
s e p a r a t e l y from the present
Aug; 27, the Parrs met the
WJUD operation.
German girl, who will live In
No target date for operation their home for the next year.
has been announced due to the They w e r e not, however, compending action by the Federal plete strangers as they had been
Communications Commission.
corresponding since Easter.
Isolated buildings are in more
ALTHOUGH MALI will receive
danger of lightning damage than
no
credit for her. school here
c i t y houses because multiple
points tend to disperse the des- when she returns home she said
tructive force. The same "safety living here for a year will be a.
in numbers" principle m a k e s great opportunity for her.
She Is classified, as a senior
dense forests acceptable shelter.

REXALL

BULL'S-EYE BARGAINS
LAST 4 DAYS
FOWLER

consumers
Power

HAMILTON
GAS DRYER
AT SPECIAL

LOW
INSTALLED
PRICES

!

.

here and will graduate with the
class next June.
Mall began studying English In
school when-she was 10. In addition to English andGerman, she
also speaks French. She is taking Spanish here and also has
studied Latin.
In Germany she took 13 subjects every year. The classes do
not meet every day.
MISS SCHREIBER plays the
.flute, violin and French horn.
Since she has been been here she
has started to play the organ.
Mali has one brother Karl who
is 16. Her father Ernst is an
assistant, railway station manager.. •
WHEN SHE WAS asked about
her name not sounding German,
she smiled' and said even her
German friends ask her about
her name.
"My-father even asks my mother/* she said.
In a d d i t i o n to their foster
daughter, Mall, the Parrs have
three children Barbara 21, who
will be married Saturday; Marcla 17, who was in Finland this
summer with the Youth for Understanding program and Jim
almost 15.

Bridge tourney
starts Oct. 2

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY

September is better
)U
breakfast motith \

Mali Schrelber and Marcia Parr

Fall-Winter
calendar
published
Color tours, hunting activities
and autumn-flavored community
events listed in the Michigan
T o u r i s t Council's SeptemberDecember Calendar of Events
hint that summer is nearlng an
end and brisk fall days are ahead.
September events Include the
Festival' ofihe Pines, Lake City,
Sept. 16-17; O k t o b e r f e s t , Mt
C l e m e n s , Sept. 16-25; Posen
Potato Festival, Sept. 23-25, and'
the Midwest Space Fair, Jackson,
Sept. 24^0ct. 2.
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for Women
. . . AND MEN, TOO

'Disbanded9 club holds
40th consecutive reunion

The sixth annual St. Johns
The 40th annual reunion (withCommunity Bridge Tournament,
out a break) of the NYBS Club
sponsored by the Jaycees, will
was held at the L & L Restaurant
begin the first two weeks in
on Friday. There were 19 memOctober, a c c o r d i n g to tournab
e r s and eight guests present
ment chairman Roger Feeman.
at the luncheon.
"' The tournament is open.to all
This club, which was composed
man-and-wlfe t e a m s . Twelve
of young members of the Rebekah
matches are planned, with two
MICHIGAN'S big game hunting Lodge, was started as a social
weeks allotted for each round.
First rounds will be played the seasons begin with the early bear club about 1905. Six of the early
. first two weeks of October, with- season,' continuing through Sept. members are still members and
• the final round scheduled for 15 In the Upper Peninsula, and four of them, Mrs Ivah Bond
April 7. The tournament fee Is' conclude with the firearm deer Grof of Chippewa Lake, Mrs
season Nov. 12-27 in the Upper Susie Tucker Wilbur of, Elsie,
$1 per match.
Peninsula and Nov. 19-Dec 4 in Mrs Alice Homes Sammons of
Prizes will be awarded to the the Lower Peninsula.
Port Huron and Miss Winifred
top contestants at the end of the
The Archer's Whltetall Round- Cross of Flint were present.
tournament. Winners will be de- up will be held at Grayling, Oct. Mrs Theora Tlnkham Wood of
termined by the numbers of 1-2; Harvest of Harmony, Es- Jackson and Mrs Julia Stacker
games won and lost; ties will canaba, Oct 15, and the first ski Van Burger of Fort Pierce, Fla.,
be settles by total number of show of the year, the Winter were unable to be present.
points. '
Vacation Show, Grand Rapids,'
THE CLUB MET every week
I •
Oct. 28-30.
'
or every two-weeks and put on
REGISTRATION for the bridge
November brings* the Upper
tournament should be made by Peninsula Potato Show,-Escana-. parties, dances and a play. It
" Septr 24 by calling Feeman' at' • oa, Nov. 2-3; the Red Coat Round- 'continued for several years Until
2p1^S, Prospect. Feeman $as^ up/-Gray ling, i-Nov. 18-20; Buck many of the members left to
instrumental in .starting"the Pole Contest, Indian River, Nov. get married or work in other
annual tournaments in 1961. Last 19, and the Whlttemore Buck cities.
In 1927 Miss Winifred Cross
year 24 couples participated in Derby, Nov, 19 - Dec. 4.
and Miss *CarmenTranchell conthe bridge tournament, although
DECEMBER BRINGS snow and ceived the idea of a reunion. The
there have been as many as 44
ice and the Parade of Fish Shan- invitations met with enthusiastic
in previous years.
ties at the Tawases, Dec' 3;
Separate from the tournament Christmas at Greenfield Village, response and 28 members came,
will be three sessions of. dupli- Dearborn, Dec. 9-31, and the from .different parts of the state.
cate bridge scheduled for Nov. Gaylord Ski Festival, Dec 26- During the 40 years they have
continued to come from different
5, Jan. 7 and March 4, Feeman Jan. 1.
parts of the state and country.
said. Anyone can play in this
C o p 1 e s of the fall- winter edi- This year far-away members
case at a fee of 50 cents per
tion
of trie Michigan Calendar of present were Mrs Bernlce Hodge
person.
Events are. a v a i l a b l e without Smith from Mesa, Ariz., andMrs
The hours between 4 and 6 charge from the Michigan Tourist Elva Ridenour Brown from Sarp.m. are the time of day when 'Council, Lansing, 48926.
asota, Fla. Other out-of-town
accidents .are most likely to
guests were Mrs Jennie Wyckoff
occur in the home, especially
McNutt of PortHuron, Mrs Nettie
to pre-school children.
Taylor Buck of Lansing and Mrs
Mamie Edwards Gulick of Holly.
Mrs Charles Higbee
AT THE SHORT b u s i n e s s
' L ate copy
Mr and. Mrs Loyd Leonard of
Driver dozes, car
Jackson visited Mr and Mrs Mllo
noses into ditch, tree
Simmons Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Smith and
Lynn R. Hall, 22, of Colony
son Jeff of Kalamazoo, visited Road; R-l.Elsie suffered bruises
Mr and Mrs Frank Smith and last Wednesday afternoon when he
ABOUT
Betty and Mr and Mrs Hazel. went to sleep at the wheel of his
Shadduck Saturday.
THIS
car and it swerved off Round
'David Peake, grandson of .Mrs. Lake Road west of St. Clair Road,
Mayme Smith, was home on a went into the ditch, hit a mail
QUESTION
three day pass last weekend. Mrs box and'a tree.
"The Homeowner Policy covMayme Smith entertained the
ers items of jewelry, furs,
Peake 'family Saturday evening
etc. to a maximum of $1000
for dinner.
.
,
per item and $500 on motor
Mr and Mrs John Smith atb o a t s , including t h e i r
tended the homecoming celebra-'
trailers. If personal belong, The St. Johns Rotary Club's
tloh Labor Day at Mason.
ings exceed these limits, and
meeting
next week will be an
: Mr and Mrs Elmont Quick '
in the. case of stamp and coin
evening session. It's the club's
from
Rapid
River
came
to
en{-'collections, is It advisable to
roll their daughter at MSU last annual Fall Ladies Night.
separately Insure such valDinner will be served at 7 '
week.
They visited M"r and Mrs
uables?"
Foster,. Newman. The young lady p.m. at the VFW Hall and will
MEL WARREN AGENCY won a scholarship and will go to be followed by an evening of ,
square dancing. Dr James Grost
109 N. Clinton St. Johns, Mich school here this year.
is chairman of the Ladies Night
Phone 224-4051
plans.
Shop In Clinton County.
Rotary will not m e e t next
Tuesday noon, as is their weekly
custom, because of the special .
program that evening.

meeting it was voted to meet at
the L & L Restaurant again next
year on the Friday after Labor
Day. Mrs Agnes Baker was r e elected president and Miss Carmen Tranchell secretary-treasurer.
Members pointed out it is
rather unique for a club of this
kind to meet for 40 years with
out a break and to have 19 of
the 24 living members present.

By HELEN MEACH
Extension HomeEconomlst
Of course you know what happens in September. School starts
and once
more quiet
f i l l s every
c o r n e r of
y o u r s udd e n l y large
home. A l l
s o r t s of
things come
about in this
month: n e w
friends a n d
classmates, books, new shoes
and c l o t h e s , perhaps a new
school. This is a good montRto
instill new food habits - hence Better Breakfast Month.
Do you skip breakfast? Nation
wide surveys show that only onehalf the adults and one-fifth of
the school children have an adequate breakfast.
B r e a k f a s t is an Important
meal, for your body needs refilling after the night hours of
no food.

•I
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NORTHSTAR
. V
Today's modern fabrics, and durable-press clothes,
too, need a dryer that really cares for clothes/A
dryer that will provide the right combination of
temperature, air flow, tumbling, and cool-down so
that clothes will dry. wrinkle free. Hamilton will!
Features include "Sentry" automatic dryness control
•Twin Air Stream drying *Fabri-DlaI temperature,
guide *Sun-E-Day lamp, and many more. . . . • ' , . .

FOR ARROWING" SUCCESS

SOUTHBOUND

LAWK GRASS SEED

Garden Center

. MG-876-27

OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY

Consumers Power

BUS S D l f OULI. ' -_ '

Phone 221-2693

South US-27, Near Sturgis St.
ST. JOHNS
+—m+*

LEAVE ST. JOHNS
, 10:55 a.m. 3:40 p.m. 10:30 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
11:35 a.m. 4:15 p.m. ' 11:00 p.m.

RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING _
lotooa.m. 2:50 p.m.- 8:45 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
16:35 a.m.' 3:25 p.m. 9:20 p.m.

•..

\

•

hunger, temporarily, this is no
substitutes for the nutrients lost
by skipping breakfast.
Do you skip breakfast because
you fear those extra-calories? Although average servings of the
basic breakfast contribute only
600 calories to your day's diet,
simple changes can reduce the
calories to fifryour'iage, sex and
activity pattern. Yqu may substitute non-fat*;milk: for whole \
milk, take advantage^of low calorie cereals 6n\, the.' market* or
simply cut down\on size jof servings.
V
'~

( '.

A GOOD BREAKFAST will discourage that mld-mbrning slump
and high calorie snack time. It's
an established fact that people*
including fast growing little people, who e a t a good breakfast
are more alert and get' more
done that those who skip or skimp
their morning meal.
\
Have a happy breakfast time at
your house for it Is an''important meal I

Hospital needs
more volunteers

)I

J V

ITS BACK TO SCHOOL!
(DANCING SCHOOL OF COURSE)

Enroll Now at
.' ].

ool of Dance
RENEE HAS THESE QUALIFICATIONS TQ^OFFER:
* 14 years of dance experience
* Statewide professional dancer
* Promotor in students television appearances
Working on the fifth graded cecchettl exam
Training from top . instructors and teachers
in their fields
* Training in professional modeling course
* Accepted in both the Flint Civic Ballet and the
Flint Ballet Theatre •
* Ballet approved by the Cecchetti Council of
America
'
\V
•

t

ENROLLMENTS WILL BE TAKEN
•AT THE STEEL HOTEL

Saturday, Sept. 17
10 a.m. to 3 p.m..
• For Any of the Following

•Ballet *Baton *Jazz *Tap *Acrobatic
*Toe*Child Personality Work
fV

ITHACA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Rdtary ladies ,
night Sept. 20

Model DM 345

.

FROM A PATCHWORK of traditional breakfasts across the
country, nutritionists have come
up with a well-defined breakfast pattern. It includes fruit,
There's a need for more volcereal, milk, bread and spread.
unteer
workers at Clinton MeAdd an egg or meat and you're
adding food- to grow on for the morial Hpspital.
Training classes to acquaint'
active ones.
Interested women, with-the serDo you skip breakfast because vice will, be held as soon as 10
there is not enough time? T h e ^ m o r e a p p U c a t l o n s
re_
basic breakfast is simple, easy , U elved. W o m e n w n o
^
to prepare and adapts well to the a f h o u r s e a c h w e e k a j i e
d
ready- o-eat foods available to-- io c o n s I d e r w o r k M
h o s ^
day In increasing numbers. Some volunteer
foods can be prepared the night
V w ^
lnformation and
before. It helps to have the table p i f c a t l o n s c a n be
be obtained by
set and supplies ready so you calling the can
local Red Cross ofcan whip breakfast together in a fice- at 303 S. Oakland or Mrs
Jitfy.
Cecil Boak at 1203 S. Lowell
Road* .
A MORNING coffee break does
not substitute for breakfast. Even
Studying the past is a good
though a soft drink may ease your way tbv prepare for the future. .

Eagle

Offer
applies
only to
residential
gas
customers
of
Consumers
Power Company.

.

Ithaca, Michigan 48847 :..
July 18, 1966

/
•M. J . Neveaux, Superintendent
» •

- -•

•

To Whom It May Concern:

• •-

!

i

,^

In the past four years as Superintendent I havelcome
in contact occasionally with Mr. Hanus in his untiring efforts in the field of education.
_\
JOE tiANUS
•
\
This, past spring, for an example, vyhen the schools in the area and across
the state were facing serious problems in their cafeterias due to the drop in
government surplus foods sent to the schools and the reduction in reimbursement for milk, I called Mr. Hanus and asked if there was anything he could
do'to help'. The concern and response was immediate.

n

/ .r\ many people involvHis efforts'were vigorous and lasting for he contacted
ed in this area in the Government looking for explanations and answers.
I'm sure .his determination cbnjibt Kelp, bul improve bhe\ situation^for^he'*
schools next year in their Hat Lunch Prograrn.
V:.

Sincerely yours,
M. J . f^eveaux
Superintendent

V.:

v

Thursday, Septembe/ 15, 1966

.••«S

" \
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THE
FRIENDLY
-OLKS

<<n
>>

T E N D E R A Y B R A N D BEEF S A L E
iTenderay USDA Choice

Chuck Roast

47

LB.

* 77«

t 'Tenderay USDA Choice

{

*

Arm Cut
ib.

67.

c57«

-Rib

COUNTRY CLUB
TWIN POPS

Armour Meats or
Appian Way Pizza Mix

Kroger Instant
DRY MILK

LB

15; OFF

3 0 ; OFF

2 5 ; OFF

the purchase of a 4 fl. oz. btl. of

the purchase of any 3 pkgs. of

KROCER
RAISIN BREAD

KROCER
VANILLA EXTRACT

PILLSBURY
CAKE MIXES

Double Breasted or

' Split ,or Whole

H a m Roast 9 9

3-Legged Fryers-Broilers 39^

CANNED HAM

2 ibs. 2 5

Michigan

Butternut, Buttercup or

each 3 9 <

{

Acorn Squash

2 for 2 9 '

'

M

CANS

95

10-oz, w t . pkgs.

10-O2. w | . pkgs,

BUY 4 for $1
GET 1 for 1^

BUY 5 for $1
GET 1 for 1 ;

• Roasted( PeaniiVsT°; frr
v>. ?*.bj B ^pejP Popcorn

APPLES
*

Redeem al Kroger thru

1 1/2* lb.
loaves

6M1

with coupon
& • $5 or more
purchase

6fi. iz. mM^M t

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

10; OFF

Redeem al Kroger thru
Sun., S e p t 18,1966

Redeem at Kroger thru
S u n . , Sept. 18,1966

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

10; OFF

10; OFF

3 0 ; OFF

the purchase of a 2-lb. bag of

the purchase of a 'A gallon of

the purchase of a 25 or 50-lb. bag

Kroger Orange Juice or
gallon Apple Cider

POTATOES

O N I O N S

* « * « *

TOP VALUE

TOP VALUE

POTATOES
1

Redeem al Kroger thru

Sun., Sept. 18,1966
• B ^p.

|

J

|
_

Sun., Sept. 18,1966

JjJJRl

_ •

TOP
I U K VALUE
VALUE

5 0 STAMPS

2 5 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
(he purchase of a dozen

I

—

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of any 6 pkgs, of

TOP VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of a Mb, 1-oz. can of

Kroger Saltines or
Graham Crackers

DOW BATHROOM
>
CLEANER

Redeem at Kroger thru*

Redeem at Kroger thru
S
Sun.,
un., S
Sept.
e p t . 18,1966

o

5 0 STAMPS

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sun., Sept. 18,1966

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a 2-lb, pkg. of

to

TOP
I W K VALUE
VALUE

Kroger Ihru
Redeem al Kroger

5 0 STAMPS

Open
I
Sundays II

4k

Zany Zoo Pre-sweetened
DRINK MIX

5 0 STAMPS

f&tt

Redeem al Kroger thru
S u n . , Sept. 1 8 , 1 9 6 6

RAISED
SUGAR DONUTS

—

TOP VALUE

KWICK KRISP
BACON

p|

Sun., Sept, 18,1966

TTXm

«» Sept. 18J 196*6

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a 2-lb. pkg

Redeem al Kroger Ihru

A

Sun

5 0 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 2 M b . pkgs. bf

- _ , TOP VALUE

Rodeem al Kroger thru

TOP VALUE

PESCHKE'S
LUNCH MEATS

-v

D

TOP
t\Jf VALUE
VALVE

W I T H THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 2 or more pkgs, of

10

E

5 0 STAMPS

Redeem at Kroger (hru
S u n . , S e p t . 18, 1966

P, -p.

the purchase of any 10-lb. bag of

HAMBURGER

- _ , TOP VALUE

Sun., Sept. 18,1966

15; OFF

WITH THIS COUPON O N
the purchase of 5-lbs, or more

5 0 STAMPS

A

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

1 0 0 STAMPS

Redeem al Kroger Ihru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966
_

Redeem al Kroger thrii
S u n . , S e p t . 18, 1966

Redeem al Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

PRODUCE
DEPARTMENT

_

2-lb.
jar*

»196(

Redeem al Kroger thru p
S u n . , Sept. 18,1966

Redeem al Kroger thru"
Redeem
Ihru
S3un.,
u n . , Sept.
S e p t . 18,1966
18,1966

*9

18

LETTUCE
or CABBAGE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a pkg Country Club

Orange
Juice

P '

WALNUTS
or PECANS

Fryer Breasts w/ribs
Legs or Thighs

Potato
Bread

Se fc

CRASS
SEED

_

Peanut
Butter

'»

the purchase of 2 heads of

WITH THIS COUPON O N
a $3 or more purchase from the

I

I

Sun

2 0 ; OFF

1 0 0 STAMPS

Kroger Frozen . ^ i f i "

_

the purchase of a Mb bag shelled

, BRISKET

Italian, Cottage Rye or

WVXm

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

CORNED BEEF

Clover Valley

»j *"? "" Redeem al Kroger thru

Sun., Sept. 18,1966

2 0 ; OFF

*4tk4h

'~ *r

£,** IMPORTED *
HOLLAND, BULBS

r

the purchase of any bag of

Y E L L O W

I

Sun
-» Sept! 1 8 > 1 9 G f
CASH SAVINGS COUPON

2 0 ; OFF

C A R R O T S or a 3-lb % bag

KROCER FROZEN VEGETABLES
Cut Green Beans,
Peas & Carrots
Cauliflower,
Chopped Spinach,
Broccoli Spears,
Leaf Spinach,
Fordhook Limas
Broccoli Cuts
Mixed Vegetables

Ihru
Redeem at Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t ! 18,1966

g

the purchase of 2 pkgs. of

Redeem at Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t . 18, 1966

, GREEN GIANT PEAS Mb. i«.
MEXICORN 12-oz. w.., NIBLETS CORN 12«. *,,.,
CREAM STYLE CORN 1 lb. fa.or
CUT GREEN BEANSnt •

PESCHKE'S
CIRCUS WEINERS

2 0 ; OFF

3 ids. 69<

Muskmelon

KWICK KRISP
BACON

the purchase of a 2-lb. bag of

Golden Ripe

\

10; OFF
the purchase of a Mb, pkg. of

Sun., Sept. 18,1966
WTWw
CASH SAVINGS COUPON

- I A S H SAVINGS COUPON

Bananas ^

10; OFF
the purchase of a Mb. pkg. of

10; OFF
ri
, **
Redeem al Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

Red, White or Blue

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

the purchase of 3-lbs. or more

MH'HUOI-O.IPEACHES

• y2 bu. $199

Redeem al Kroger thru
S u n . , Sept. 18,1966

thru
Redeem al Kroger Ihru
Sun., Sept. 18,1966

••••^•1

Sun., Sept. 18,1966
WTBI
CASH SAVINGS COUPON

,r

^

'
KROCER
BLACK PEPPER

>

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

the purchase of any 5-lb. or more

Bartlett Pears,._ ,„ i/3,^H. 9 9

Crapes

3 0 ; OFF
the purchase of an 6-oz. wt. can of

5 0 ; OFF

Delicious

Prune Plums

2 5 ; OFF
the purchase of a German
Choc, or Cocoanul Gold

Redeem at Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

j

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

L

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

LAYER CAKE

Redeem al Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

Redeem al Kroger Ihru

Redeem al Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

SPOTLIGHT
INSTANT COFFEE

.b 7 9 .

Peschke's Boneless

Stanley

Redeem al Kroger Ihru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

3 0 ; OFF

Slab Bacon

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

the purchase of 2 Mb, loaves of

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

97c

Redeem a| Kroger Ihru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

Redeem at Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

Peschke's Sliced

Pork Roast
c

U

?

Redeem at Kroger Ihru
Sun., Sept. 18,1966

the purchase of a 14-oz. w|. jar

Round Steak *• 99c Rump Roast

ib. £ 9

T

15; OFF
the purchase t j [ a 2-lb 12.8-oz pkg

Boneless

Pork Steak or

•» 49«

15; OFF

Redeem at Kroger thru
Sun., Sept. 18,1966

77«

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

the purchase of any 3 cans or pkgs.

Rib Roast
4th & 5th

Redeem al KrogerIhru
S u n . , S e p t . 18, 1966

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

Full Shank Half

Smoked H a m

Redeem at Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

10? OFF

Tenderay USDA Choice

Tenderay USDA Choice

Boneless Top

Swiss Steak
. /

KANDU
FLOOR FINISH

the purchase of a pkg. of 12 3 (I. oz

LB. J r M

Round S t e a k Chuck S t e a k

LB. 8 7

the purchase of a 1-pl, 11-oz. can o

Cinnamon Chunky
COFFEE CAKE

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

Roll Roast

Rib S t e a k

the purchase of a

EMBASSY
PRESERVES
Redeem a! Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

Tenderay Boneless

Tenderay USDA Choice

the purchase of 2-lb, jar of

.4 4 * 4 * TOP VALUE

1 0 0 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 15 GILLETTE

Super Stainless
' Steel Blades
Redeem at Kroger Ihru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966

CASH SAVINGS COUPON

CASH SAVINGS COUPON
Swift's Shortening

KROGER-FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
6 6 fI. ox. cans 89c
Limit 6 w / $ 5 or more purchase
excluding beer, wins or tobacco)
Redeem
al Kroger
Kaaeemai
fvroger thru
inru
S u n . , S e p t . I B , 1966

L sun*> sePt-. ia » i96s

I

I

SWIFTNING
3-lb. can 59c
Limit \ w/S5 or more purcnaseexcludtng. beer, V i n e , tocacco
Redeem al Kroger thru
S u n . , S e p t . 18,1966
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men w\ll participate" In a threeday; orientation session prior to
registration on Wednesday, Sept.
21. Firs\ classes of Alma's s e c Theodore Noeker of 6251 Westond year\under a three-term a c phalia S t r e e t , " W e s t p h a l l a is
ademic program are scheduled
among the 332 members of Alma
for Thursday, Sept. 2 2 . . .
College's class of 1970 who will
arrive on campus Sunday tobegin • Fortunate is the motorist who
their collegiate careers. Fresh- leads a wrqckless life.

totaling $24,840.62.. . Saturday,
Sept. 17, is Citizenship Day in
the United States . . .

Mom, daughter
bruised in crash

READY TO INVEST?
Oet the Facts on

Two persons were treated at
Clinton Memorial Hospital for
bruises suffered in a two-car
accident Friday afternoon at Oakland and McConnell streets In St,
Johns.
They were Diana M.Miller, 21,
of 405 Church Street, and Beth
Miller, age 2 1/2. According to
city police, Mrs Miller's car hit
the side of a car driven by Jack
R. McCurry, 18, of 106 N. Mead,
who was driving north on Oakland.
Mrs Miller was ticketed for
failure to yield the right-of-way,

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS
from

HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative
'

HARRY_BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing

M.V. GREY INVESTMENT, Inc.

— — \

Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

market fapwt
for September 1,1966—St, Johns

STARKIST

SENIOR AND GRAND CHAMPION OF STATE FAIR JUNIOR SHOW
Bryon Green of Elsie poses with his senior and grand champion
aged cow at the Michigan State Fair recently.

TUNA
REGULAR ROLL
ALCOA WRAP
REGULAR I

WeMpkalia

ASSORTED JIFFY

CAKE MIXES

By MRS. J O S E P H F E D E W A , Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682

SPRY

SHORTENING

Snitcjen general
store closes
after 99 years

SPARTAN

5

BREAD
PIZZA
COFFEE

CHEF
CHEESE
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
BOY-AI

SPARTAN

SS^^i^Sil

LUX LIQUID

' Frying Magic
J /

y

SEASONED BREADING

LUX SOAP

FOR MEAT'
OR FISH

9rjs 99$
W"

^ MICH. NOJ 1 .•

DELETE

- »

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 39*

BOWL CLEANER

ROMAN

FLUFFY

CLEANSER

Gal.

55*

ALL
SMOKED

HOMEMADE PORK

SAUSAGE ... 4 9 * PICNICS
PORK STEAK, 59t BOL

Lb,

HERRUD'S
OLD FASHIONED
HERRIU

LEAN, MEATY

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

Lb.

A l f r e d Snltgen 78 and h i s
younger brother Hilary 66 have
decided to call it quits. They're
closing out the Snltgen Brothers
general store, which has been in
the family for 99 years. It is r e puted to b e the oldest retail
business in'Clinton County.
Westphalia (oiks inquire why
they don't stick it out another
year and make it an even century,
but ill health has prompted their
decision to quit business in the
two-story brick landmark at the
c o r n e r of M a i n Street a n d
Grange Road.
"I've been in their place 65
years and It's getting so I'm
h a r d l y able to walk," s a i d
Alfred, explaining he has a chronic leg ailment. "Hilary has also
,been ailing, for years with .his
back- trouble and has to qui^"
In addition to tending the store
Hilary and Alfred have been active in community affairs. Hilary
served as justice of the peace for
24 years and as a trustee on
the Westphalia Township Board
for 32 years'. Alfred will be unopposed on the November ballot
for re-election as township clerk,
an office he has held for the past
26 years.
^
After the "goingoutofbusiness
sale" which is now going on to
dispose of all the stock, the
Snltgen Brothers will take it easy
In Westphalia.
,Mr and Mrs Ted Hengesbach
and five month old son Ted, r e cently visited his brothers, Mr
and Mrs Robert Hengesbach and

RAIN OR SHINE
It's So Nice
To Have A . . .
It May he

family and Mr and Mrs Louis
Hengesbach and family. Mr and
M r s Hengesbach and son are now
making their home in South Bend,
Ind., after spending the past year
in Germany. —
i
Thursday evening Mr and Mrs
Roger Fox and son and Mr and
M r s Eugene Schueller and family
gathered at the home of their
mother, Mrs Bertha Fox, to celebrate her birthday.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Fedewa of
Portland and Mr and Mrs Harold
Fedewa spent a few days fishing
during the past week In upper
Michigan.
Dawn Beachnau returned home
on Labor Day via Delta Air Liner
from Charleston, S.C.,afterbeing
bridesmaid for the former Miss
Sharon Yount) and Stephen L.
Sacks, who graduated from MSU
in June.
Recently Mr and Mrs Jerome
Smith, Mr and Mrs Albert Arens,
Mr a n o ^ M r s ^ W e P T h e l e n . j t a r
and Mrs Doijiafd Pohl, Mr and
Mrs Jerome Hengesback and f Mr
and Mrs Tony Martin surprised
Mr and Mrs Fred Hengesbach on
their fifth wedding anniversary.
Mr and Mrs Bill Morris of
DeWitt r e c e n t l y visited her
brother7"Joe Simon.
Friday evening several r e l a tives of Mr and Mrs Larry Nurenberg gathered at their home
for a house warming.
Alberta Thets entered Sparrow Hospital in Lansing Wednesday and underwent surgery
Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Matthew T r l e r weiler and family and Mr and
Mrs Joseph TrierWeiler spent
Labor Day with Mr and Mrs
Warren Dolen and family of Detroit.
r

A Savings Program!

Saving Pays '

CAPITOL SAVINGS
& LOAN

1

44
H

%

Safety for Savings Since 1890
Member Federal Home Loan Bank System

Annually — Compounded Quarterly
1 1 2 E, A l l e g a n S t .

Lansing,

Mich

Butchers
190-230 lbs. No. l ' s
190-230 lbs. No. 2's
190-230 lbs. No. 3's
230 lbs. a n d u p
180 lbs. a n d down

,._
$25,00
24.00
21.00

/.
/
./

to
to
to
to

—
25.75
25.00
24.50

$22.50 to
20.00 ^to
'
$20.00 to
19.00 to
16.50 to
16.00'to

24.00
23.50
22.25
20.50
20.00
19.00

$21.00 'to 22.50
22.50 to 24.50
18.50 t to 22.00
"

.'...,...'
.^
\

* '*
$27.00 'to 30.00
21.00 to 26,50

'.!.'.

$23.50 to 27.50
18.00 to 24.00
\
$38.00 to '41.50
35.00 to 38.00
20.00 to 34.00
20.00, to 40.00

.-.
\

.'.

v

\
*

v

\

\' .
$24.75 to 25.10
24.25 to 24.75
23.50 to 24.00
21.00 to 24.50
16.00 'to 24.00

.'.
:.

Sows

*

F a n c y Light
300-500 lbs
500 lbs. and up
Boars and Stags
All Weights
F e e d e r Pigs ( P e r Head)
Feeder Pigs
SHEEP
Shorn Slaughter L a m b s
Choice—Prime
Utility—Good
^ h u r s , d a y , eveningfna,t 8-.4n.thej
hall.
Cull
Wooled Slaughter Lfembs
Choice—Prime
Utility—Good
Cull
Ewes
Slaughter
Breeder
Running a city Is no inexpenFeeder Lambs
sive proposition. Last week the
Feeder Lambs
city commission approved bills'

„
.-.

$20.00 t o 21.25
19.00 to 20.00
17.50 to 19.00

.',
,

$16.00 to 21.50
f:l„.

.?.
'^

r t

NEWS

>— to —

.1
]
— to —
£X.:xQL9iii.ld $2010016 •Stf.Od
.,;,„,':....);• ' ^ t o ' - S
"
\
'i$24.00 to 25.00
'.
\ 21.00 to 24.00
\ — to —

in Brief

$ 5.00 to 9.00
<' * to
V
$26.00 to 24.50

AUCTION SALE
Discontinuing dairy operations, and will sell our entire herd at public auction at the
place located 3 1/2 miles east, 1 mile north, 1/2 mile east of Carson City, or 9 miles
west, 7 miles south, 1/2 mile east of Ithaca on Garfield road, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2 1 , 1 1 : 0 0 a . m .

60, Cows
27 Heifers Fresh and Due Soon
15 Open Heifers

Too Late to Start

CURRENT
RATE

Steers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Heifers
'
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Calves
Prime
Good—Choice
Cull—Medium
Deacons
HOGS

\

108- HEAD0FH0LSTEINS-108

I

Today : . . It's Never

But
Old Fashioned

Thursday Mr and Mrs John
A. Thelen, Mr and Mrs Walter
R a d e m a c h e r , George Thelen,
Mathias Thelen and Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa attended a birthday
dinner in honor of Mrs Nick
Koenigsknecht 80 birthday at the
home of Mr and Mrs John Koenigsknecht of Fowler. Also p r e s ent were Mrs Ida Koenigsknecht
and Mr and Mrs Joseph T r i e r weiler.
Marcella Schueller returned to
her home in Pewamo Wednesday
after spending several days at
the home of Mrs Mary Theis.
Relatives and friends attended
the golden wedding celebration
at the American Legion Hall in
Portland honoring Mr and Mrs
William M. Spitzley Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Wilson
of Portland recently called on
Mr and Mrs Joseph Trlerweiler.
Mr and Mrs Edward Barker
called on relatives in Westphalia
Tuesday.
The closing of Forty Hours
was held at St. Mary's Church
Tuesday evening.
The Daughters of Isabella will
meet for the monthly meeting

CATTLE
Slaughter Steers
Prime
Choice
.,
Good
Utility—Standard
Slaughter Heifers
Good—Choice
Utility—Standard
,
Cows
Heifer Cows
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
F a t Yellow Cows ..."
tomis
F a t Beef Bulls ,
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
STOCKERS AND F E E D E R S

Lunch Available

Open Your Account

Old Fashioned .

-,

Wolverine Stockyards Co.

Michigan was first In the nation to have an independent department of education with its
own administrator.

MIDLAND, MICH.

22 oz.

Thursday, September 15, 1966

222 N . Clinton A v e .

St.'Johns,

Mich.

This herd is fromKegisteredbackground, 17 years Michigan 1
Artificial Breeders Cooperative; T. B. and Bangs testedl
Calfhood Vaccinated. 13,805 Milk; 530 Butterfat. Inspection^
invited anytime.

A

D.H.I.A. 14 YEARS TESTING

3 Records over 700-9 over 600-23 over 500-25 400 to 500

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
400-gal. Sunset Tank
3-unit Surge Pipeline
Electric Pulsators
Surge SP 22 Pump
Lectro Brain System

350 Steel Posts
Electroifyode Air Heater
S. S. Wash Vats
Stock Oiler
\

TERMS: CASH! Nothing removed, until ^settled for
everything settled for day of sale. Not responsible for
accidents sale day.

Akin Brothers, Props.
AUCTIONEERS:
'
(1
J , D. Helman, Auctioneer, Phone Carson City 584-34B2
Jim Sykora, Auctioneer, Phone Clare 366-2252'

* '

Thursday, September 1§£ 1966/

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Parking \im\i on Brush, new
stop stre/ets on north side OK'd
The flow of auto t r a f f i c ^ several parts of town occuplled the
attention of the St. JoMis city
commission last Tuesday night
as that group ,toofc cao:e of an
extra-ordinary amounft ot "routine" bu s i n e s s at tjliolr semimonthly meeting.
One of the Waffle Mow orders
approved by' the commission T?as
to e s t a b l i s h a permanent 15mlnute limit on pajrklng orvboth
sides of Brush Sweet between
State and Walker/streets. This
made permanent/ a temporary
order signed w Pollte'e Chief
Everett Glazlefr after the commission decided several -weeks
earlier to s e t a limit for the
benefit of jjfcst offlcey patrons. •

*MAYOR JACK Smlt and City
Clerk Don Clark were authorized
to sign, on behalf of the city,
a lease arrangement with the St.
Johns public Schools for the
school's use of the football field
and practice areas to the east
and south of the field.
*A proposed amendment to Ordinance 197 was read. The amendment defines a partition, which
Ordinance 197 rules must be
placed between the bar and eating
area of any local tavern which
desires to serve food to persons
under 21 years of age.
*The low bid of Telford and
Doolan of Lansing for a tailgate
salt spreader for use by the
Department of Public Works this
winter was accepted. The bid was
W I T H / T H E OPENING up of $996, mounted. The only other
Oakl^nrfl Street onto US-27 at the bidder was Miller Equipment Co.
no/rth edge of town, the com- with a. bid of $1,122.10 mounted.
mission also~approved permanent
•MORIARTY Buildings, Inc.
/ Installation of stop signs In that
vicinity. Traffic will be required was low bidder on a new pole
to stop OIL Oakland at US-27, on building for the Department of
Oakland both ways at Gibbs, on Public Works. Their bid was
Mead Street both ways at Gibbs, $4,031 for reportedly better specand Swcfeles from the south at ifications than the city ( had r e Gibbs. ,
quested. The other bidder was
H e r e ' s other miscellaneous Thornton Building and Supply of
action taken by the commission Willlamston for $4,686.
last Tuesday:
The building has been badly
*T,he commissionallowedabill needed by the DPW for storage
J
for* $27 from Herbert Houghten of Its operating equipment. T h i s '
for sidewalk whichHoughtenbuilt building was bid' last year but
in the right-of-way intersection had hot been considered in the
on L a m b e r t Drive. Commis- budget. This year's budget made
sioners said they felt the part of provisions for a building of this
the sidewalk was part of the type.
intersection and thus the city's
'•The commission 1 approved the
responsibility.
final plat for Prince Estates No.
2 subdivision aftes hearing that

*RON JOSLIN of 807 S. Lansing Street appeared before the,
commission and asked how soon
South Lansing Street south of
Sturgls Street would be paved.
City Manager Ken Greer said the
street has been In no condition
to be blacktopped; he said he
figured by next July and the next
city paving project it should be
ready.
Joslln also complained about
speeding on, Sickles Street by
cars coming out of the city park
area.
*Ross Downing of 610 W. Baldwin Street appeared to thank the
commission for their cooperation
In working out a disputed water
blU. He suggested that meter
readings be included on water
bills and that this could be done
at a small, if any, 'charge for
redesigning the card. The commission said new bills, with the
meter readings on them, will be
designed when' the current supply
of material Is used up.

Having sold our home and moving away, we will sell at
public auction at the residence 506 E. Cass St., St. Johns, on

Saturday, Sept. 17
Commencing at 1:00 p.m.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
i

Whirlpool Gas Refrigerator with automatic freezer and
ice maker
'
,
Prlgidalre Electric Stove
Speed Queen Automatic Washer Speed Queen Gas Dryer
Airway Electric Sweeper
2 G. E. Toasters; Fiesta Dishes
China Dishes, service for 12
Sllverplate, service for 12
>»*.>-{ »
16 qt. Pressure Cooker
'"
Antique Kitchen Cabinet; 2 chrome Kitchen Chairs
Console Dining Table'and 4 Chairs
Desk and Chair;
Oak Rocker
2-pc. Berne Sectional Davenport
Table Lamp;
2 Bridge Lamps
Platform Rocker and Ottoman
Corner Table with formica top
12x15 Rug and Pad;
Throw Rugs
Occasional Chair; Bedding
Blonde Bedroom Suite; Iron Double Bed
Twin Beds with Springs and Mattresses
Hollywopd Twin Bed, Box Spring and Mattress
2 Dressers; 2 Commodes; Straight Chairs
Dressing Table and Bench; Antique Center Table
Bowl and Pitcher Set; China Bed Chamber
2 Portable clothes Closets White Treadle Sewing Machine
Dinner Bell 20 gallon Iron Kettle
Sausage Stuffer and Grinder;
Lard Press
Jackson Reel Type Mower; Hand Lawn Mower
11 ft. Boat; 3/8" Electric Drill
Hand Garden Cultivator
3/4-ton Chevrolet Front Axle
7:00 x 15 6-ply Tires and Springs
Many Other Items Not Listed
Terms: cash
Not Responsible for Accidents

MR & MRS FORD KUHNS, Prop.
FRANK SHARICK & SON, Auctioneers
^HAROLD BEARDSLEE, Clerk

•and Mrs Andy Cramer and Mr
and Mrs Gary McDonough ot
Lansing.'
Mrs Elma Feldpausch is in St.
By M r s Neva K e y s
Lawrence Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Melvln McDonough {
L ate copy
and family and Mr and Mrs Judd
Mrs Charles Kridner of rural
McDonough spent the weekend Elsie and her d a u g h t e r , Mrs
near Reed City.
Wayne Austin rural Lalngsburg,
Nellie Waldo has returned alter1 were among those who completed
spending 10 days with relatives a two-week e a s t e r n ihistory
in Fremont, Ohio.
travel-study course in connecMr and Mrs Herbert Pingel tion with their studies at Central
have been entertaining their cou- Michigan University, A r r a n g e sin, Miriam Gromer of Lewis- ments were made by Dr. William
burg, pa.
Franklin 'of the history departMrs Faye Walker of1 Sunfield ment.
Is spending this week with the
Mrs James Dorman has r e Ed Kraft family,
Mrs Francis Dennis and family turned to her home following four
a t t e n d e d the w e d d i n g of her days treatment in the Owosso
granddaughter, EUIen, daughter Memorial Hospital.
of Mr and Mrs James Dennis
Mrs Sidney keys accompanied
In Mllo Saturday.
her sisters, Mrs DorothyKaspar
of Detroit and Mrs Margaret EdThe Michigan State Board of wards of St. Johns, on a two day
.Education was created by the trip In the Saugatuck and Benton
Harbor area.
Legislature In 1849.

Elsie

Friday, Saturday .Special
Old Fashioned Raisin
and Date Oatmeal

COOKIES
1st Doz.

53*

2nd Doz.

A Call Will Hold ANY Order

9<

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST, J O H ^ S '

Phone 224-3647

Wacousta
Mrs E d w a r d Kraft—627-2039

WACOUSTA SCHOOL OPENS
Wacousta School opened last
Thursday with a total enrollment of 268 as slated by the
principal, Mrs G l e n n Trommater. Enrollment In kindergarten is 48; first grade, 52;
second grade, 45; third grade,
46; fourth grade, 46; and fifth
grade, 31. There a r e two first
grade rooms and two second
grade rooms and a split third
and fourth grade room. Seven
fifth graders were sent to Delta
Mills School plus all of the sixth
grade this year. All students
will attend full time with a full
staff of teachers. Hot lunches
are available at the school for
40 cents per student plus three
cents a bottle for 1/2 pint of
milk, to be paid in advance.
Charles Smith is the bus driver
for the dally trips from Wacousta School to Delta Mills,"
after they ride their regular btis
into the school.
*
*
WSCS will meet at the Wacousta 1 C6mmunity M e t h o d i s t ;
Church for a noon luncheon next
Wednesday, Lunch willbeVerved
by the Center Circle. Mrs, Ira
Bollinger will have the program
for the Wacousta Circle. Devotions will be by Spring Creek
Circle.
Wacousta Masonic No.359wiU
hold a special meeting Thursday
evening (tonight) with F C Degree
w o r k and J r . Warden night.
, Neighborhood Society w i l l meet today for a 12:30 potluck
with Mrs RaySpeerbrecker.Mrs
Stanley Is co-hostess. Roll call
will be given by Isabel Oden.
Mrs Sylvia Moyer will give the
devotions and Mrs Andrew Kempf
will have the program.
Mrs Dorothy Leonard, first
grade teacher at the Wacousta
School, feU on the playground
Friday and cut her arm on a
broken pop bottle. It required
five stitches to close the wound.
Mr and Mrs Ed Kraft attended
the Marathon Dinner at Pantlln
Hotel In Grand Rapids Tuesday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Arlln Summers,
Nellie Waldo and Mr and Mrs
Mark Oliver attended a birthday
dinner party Saturday evening

AUCTION SALE

p

a final city examination of the
work done showed It to be satisfactory.

given by Mr and Mrs.Ervih Lang
in East Lansing, honoring Arlln
Summers.
Mrs Tom Hemingway and sons
of Wayne are visiting her parents
in Wacousta this week.
Gary Morrow, who is stationed
with the Navy at Norfolk, Va.,
spent several days with his family
the first of the w^eek,
Mrs Charles Byam and new
•son, Charles J r . , came home
Sunday.•
Mr and Mrs Arthur Harrington
were Friday night supper guests
of Mrs Alice Klenfelt of Grand
Ledge. Mrs Klenfelt spent the
weekend at the Harrington home.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
and son attended the Old Car
Show at Greenfield Village Sunday.
Mrs Mable Brace attended the t
Cochran - Tyson wedding i n
Toledo, Ohio, over the weekend,
Mr and Mrs H o w a r d McDonough had as Sunday dinnr guests
Mr and Mrs Robert Cramer, Mr
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The store that cares...about you!
"Super-Right" Mature, Corn-Fed Beef

Round
Fresh Mushrooms... LB. 5 9

Fryers

29

\

J

C

Tuna

"SUPER.RIGHT"

e

CANS

HALF

l

Pork Sausage..

1-L.B.
ROLL

^

u. 59 e
e
LB. 53

'SUPER-RIGHT"

2 TO 3 LB.

FULLY COOKED, FROZEN

LakePerch

IB 6 9

White House Instant

c

SIZES

V

J

Apricots

MAKES 12 QUARTS
2-LB.

•

6 2/5-OZ.

-

PKG.

69

C
lb

A&P GRADE "A"
Whole Unpeeled

Dry Milk

NETWT. f O O

<*

^

Smoked Hams...

29
A

lb

• 1M

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Noodles
14.B.
PKG.

69* - 5>9c
SPARE RIBS

lB

Strip Steaks ~7~

19

T

FLAT
CUT

"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

V J

ANINiPAGE PURE EGG

Porterhouse Steaks . . • I
Corned Beef . • •

* 59

Breasts BffiKB

c QQc 409

"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS BRISKET

lb
Cut-Up Fryers... lb. 33c
FRYER LEGS OR

j T-Boiie

l b U * J i l b O O I lb

Fresh
Whole
Fryers

1 Sirloin

e

v

, G O V E R N M E N T INSPECTED

A*P WHYTE ALBACORE

See Us Before You
Buy Color Television

v

89

">

4

AS.
QO
CANS
^ ^ f
S

SULTANA FINE QUALITY

21 and 25 inch

Salad Dressing
QT.
JAR

CONSOLES
Now in Stock!
Black and White
T V In 11—inch and up
Portables and Consoles

SHOPPING FOR FURNITURE ?
Be Sure to Shop Our New Furniture Store
Large Selection of Furniture and Carpeting

ASHLEY HARDWARE-FURNITURE & CARPET ANNEX
"We Service tyhar We Sell" ~
ASHLEY, MICH*
Ph. 847-2000

37«

KEEPER- BRAKD

Strike It Rich
at A&P

Lunch Bags

2 T 39*
A&P PREMIUM QUALITY^

Instant Coffee
NETWT.
JAR
.

CALIFORNIA RED

Potato Bread

BONUS BINGO

igAQ

1

JANE PARKER—Save 19c o n T w o Looves

PLAYING

LOAVES ^ ^ B

PROGRAM # 1 3 9

Win up to

TOKAY
GRAPES

*1,000

2 •• 29'

in Cash!

EACH

19

Prices Effective Thru Sat., Sep*.* 17, 1966

:

— —

\.\&,

Pineapple Pie
Twin Rolls
Almond Ring

•Sh 3 9

JANE
PARKER

JANE PARKER-DANISH

-

PKG.
OP
12

4fctffcC

25e

NUT WT. < % A C

&ft JV

SHERBET COVERED ICE CREAM BARS

Creamsicles

. IT'S FUH •- IT'S FREE -- IT'S EASY
Simply pick up your Free copy of Bonus Bingo
Game at your friendly A&P. No purchase required.
*>_:

SAVE ICC—JANE PARKER

BAKE AND SERVE

MICHIGAN GROWN S1ZE-24

HEAD LETTUCE

T ^

r

12 - 49'

ALL FLAVORS—MARVEL

Ice Cream.

%-OAL.
CTN.

65c

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS,* St. Johns, Michigan
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal rJews
By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples
THEN tt> SO TO WM*5,VtN0S(
SWURN-TOUR THE
MU-KY WW AND...

BOY, VJliRE SURE MiKWNG
ADVANCES »N SPACE
'EXPUDRWriON© THESE

WIND COMING BACK TO EARTH
FOR A MOMENT. DEAR. AND

T A W N & THIS oiyr TO

THE TRASH CAN

New Suits Started

Orla H. and Jean M. Bailey to
James
L . and Marilyn V. Boyd,
PAUL WAKEFIELD
property in DeWitt twp.
County Clerk
Fred Decker to Charles E . and
Central M i c h i g a n Lumber Patricia J. Bracey, property in
Company vs. Michael Mleko.
Ovid twp.
Seward R. Sr. and Julia E.
New Business Firms
Cushman to David William and
Court l a n d Realty, 223 S. Judith Kay Miller, property in
Bridge Street, DeWitt.
DeWitt twp.
Town and Country Motel, 4525
George C. and Stella M.Bubolz
N. East Street, DeWitt twp.
to Randall and I d a E . Salisbury,
Harland Die Company, 2932 property in DeWitt twp.
Clinton Street, Lansing.
Warren N. and Verneta M. Ostrander to Buelah J. F i r i e o u t ,
Marriage Licenses*
property In Victor twp.
Warren N. and Verneta M. OsRichard J. Kociba, 27, of Milford, Ind. to Dorothy Ann On- trander to Dennis and Joyce Ostrander, property in Victor twp.
drusek, 26, of R-6, St. Johns.
Clifford C. and Evelyn M. Hall
Linn Jay Pontius, -26, of R-2,
DeWitt and Gayle Ann Martin, to Richard W. and Clarice E .
P r i c e , property in the Village of
20, of R-2, Ovid.;
Roger V. Blttner, 24, of Ben- Ovid.
Robert and Joan Prochazka to
ton Harbor and Barbara J. P a r r ,
21, of 207 W. Cass Street, St. M a y n a r d C. and B a r b a r a A.
Shunk, property in the City of St.
Johns.
Kenneth H. Salisbury, 21, of Johns.
Kenry L. a n d ^ e r t h a A.Hepfer
704 S. Clinton Avenue, St, Johns
and Carol A. Gaisel, 21, of R-3, to Ivan C. Hepfer and Lyle D. Hepfer, property In DeWitt twp.
Grand Ledge.
Mobile Home Village, Inc. to
Phillip L. Havens, 22, of R - l ,
-Bast Lansing and Carolyn M. Michigan State Highway CpmmisGriffin, 18, of 15474 Park Lake sion, property in DeWitt twp.
Lepha Larkin to Robert and
Road, East Lansing.
Judity Bellingar, property in the
Village of Maple Rapids. •
Divorces Started
Marathon Oil Company to Carl
Constance M. Guerrero v s .
J.
Ludwick.and Michael C. LudAmador G. Gerrero.
wick, property in the City of S t
Dionicia Rositas vs. Antonio
Johns.
Rosltas.
William M. and Jeanette Biergans to Eugene H. and Eleanor
Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN I. Lapham, property in Watertown twp.
Judge of Probate
Donald O. and Betty R. MotHELENA M. BURK
check to John R. and Marilyn*K.
Register of Probate
Mac Dougall, property in WaterWEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21,1966
town twp.
Joseph Moriarty, Claims.
Vernon J. Lyons, Claims. '
Minnie Biles, License to sell.
Albert I r r e r , Probate of will.
Bertha Townsend, Final Account.
Eva Tubbs, Final Account.
Matt May, Appointment of Administrator.

Merrihew
By M r s Lloyd Reed—224-2951

L a t e copy
Mr and Mrs Norbert Mueller
and children spent from Aug. 26
— 28 at Wolverine and other
northern communities.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1966
Mrs Myrl Stoll of Lansing
and Mr and Mrs Jerry Schafer
Blanche H. Alien, Claims.
and Mary Lyn of Bath were
Doris Allen, Claims.
supper guests In the Reed home
F r a n k s Howorth,'' "Final Ac-" Aug? "28:
count. ,
,- ^
Miss Carpi Wesleyfrom Crown
Edward M. Thelen, License Point, Indl, spent a week with
to Sell.
the Norbert Mueller family r e Francis C. Bird, License to cently.
Sell.
Jacquelyne, Johny, Joe and Josephine Mueller, Lora and Shelly
County Building
Austin and Mrs Mueller attended
Permits
"Ally K a f television show in
Sept. 1: Stanley Miros, Herb- Lansing Sept. 1 this being Jacison Road, Eagle twp., addition quelyne's second birthday.
to dwelling.
Mrs Frank Easton of DeWitt,
Sept. 8: FedewaBullders, cor- Mr and M r s Paul Reed and daughner *of Price and Loomis roads, t e r ' s of Allendale and Mr and
Olive twp., dwelling and garage. M r s Joey Miller and children
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Real Estate Transfers and Mrs Lloyd Reed.
(Prom records in office of.
Register of Deeds)
One of every three men now
Lake Victoria Land Co. to employed will suffer a disability
Wayne H. and Esther L. Gors- longer than 90 days during his
line, property in Victor twp.
working years.

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE
Defaulu having been made In the
conditions\of a certain Mortgage made
by Myron\ Tverstol and Gwendolene
Tverstol, htusband and wife to Michigan National Bank, a National Banking Association, of Lansing, Michigan, dated '.December 4, 1953, and
recorded In Che office of the Register
of Deeds for) the County of Clinton
and State of Michigan, on December
11, 1958, in Lflber 225 of Mortgages,
on page 371; which mortgage was
assigned to West Side Federal Savings and L o a n ! Association of New
York City, by assignment dated May
7, 1959, recorded May-26, 1059 In
Liber 227 page YI34, Clinton County
Records; and saiw mortgagor having
subsequently oonvWyed said premises
to Donald A. Dexter and Barbara
Jean Dexter, husbfand and wife, by ^
quit claim deed dated September 26,
1963, recorded October II, 1963 in
Liber 310, page 87w, Clinton County
Records, on which Mortgage there is
claimed to be d u e \ a t the date of
this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of Eight Tnjousand Three
Hundred Eighty-two anw 58/100 ($8,382.58) Dollars, and no\ proceedings
having been instituted tcVrecover the
debt now remaining secured by said
Mortgage, or any part therteof, whereby the power of sale contained in
said Mortgage has become operative;
Now Therefore, Notice IsAjIereby
Given that by virture of the\power
of sale contained in said Mortgage
and in pursuance of the statutfexln
such case made and provided, tnfe\
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a \
sale of the premises therein described \
or so much thereof as may be necessary, at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the North front door
of the Courthouse in the City of St.
Johns, and County of Clinton, Michigan, that being .the place of holding
the Circuit Court in and for said
County, on November 9, 1966, at 10:00
o'clock Eastern Standard Time in the
forenoon of said day, and said premises will be sold to pay the amount
so as aforesaid then due on said
Mortgage together with legal costs.
Attorneys* fees and also any taxes
and Insurance that said Mortgagee
does pay on or prior to the date of
said sale; which said premises are '
described in said Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Property situated in the Township of DeWitt, County of Clinton,
Notice is Further Given to t h e
and State of Michigan, described
Saginaw Farm Bureau, Federal Credas follows: Beginning 112 rods
it 'Union, a Corporation of Saginaw,
East and 19 rods South of NorthMichigan, a junior of second mortwest corner Section 34, Town 5
gagee in a certain mortgage from
North, Range 2 West, DeWitt
Richard O. Martin and Roberta MartTownship, Clinton County, Michiin, husband and wife, dated March
gan, thence East 10 rods. South
26, 1965 and recorded March 31, 1965
5 rods, West 10 rods and North
in Liber 242, Page 755 of Mortgages,
5 rods to beginning.
at the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Clinton and State
of Michigan.
y
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK &
WEST SIDE FEDERAL SAVINGS
TRUST COMPANY, Mortgagee
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
St. Johns, Michigan
NEW YORK CITY
Walker 8c Moore
Assignee of Mortgagee
By: James A, Moore
Dated August 11, 1966
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Fraser, Trebllcock, Davis & Foster
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
St. Johns, Michfgan
1400 Michigan National Tower
16-13
10-13 Lansing, Michigan

•page 15 on which Mortgage there Is
'claimed
to be due at the date of
' lair
'this noUce, for principal and interest,
the sum of Four Thousand One Hundred Sixty Nine and 54/100 ($4,169.54)
Dollars, and the further sum of Seventy Five and no/100 ($75,00) Dollars,
as Attorney's fees, making the'Whole •
amount-claimed to be due at the date
of this notice, to-wit, the sum of Four
Thousand Two Hundred Forty-four and
E4/10O ($4,244.54) Dollars, to which
amount will be added at the Ume of
sale all taxes and Insurance that may
be paid by the said Mortgagee between the date of this notice and the
time of said sale; and no proceedings
at law having been instituted to recover the debt now remaining secured by said Mortgage, or any part
thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained In safd Mortgage has become operative;
Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained In said Mortgage and
In pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises therein described
or so much thereof as may be necessary, at public auction, to the highest
• bidder, at the north entrance of the
Courthouse In the City of St. Johns,
and County of Clinton, Michigan, that
being the place for holding the Circuit
Court in and for said County, on Monday the 26th day of September 1966,
at 10:00 o'clock E.S.T. In the forenoon of said day, and said premises
will be sold to pay the amount so as
aforesaid then due on said Mortgage
together with seven (7) per cent Interest, legal costs. Attorney's fees
and also any taxes and insurance that
said Mortgagee does pay on or prior'
to the date of said sale; which said
premises are described in said Mortgage as follows, to-wlt:
Land In the Township of Bingham,
County of Clinton and state of
Michigan described as: The West
five rods of t h e following described parcel; A parcel of Land,
30 rods East and West by 15
rods North and South, containing
450 square rods In the Northwest
corner of the West half of the
Northwest quarter of Section 14,
Town 7 North, Range 2 West, in
Michigan.

should not be granted.
for their parents' 40 wedding an- cense
Publication and service shall be
niversary. It was in the form of made as provided by Statute and
Minutes of the
an open house at the Odd Pel- Court Rule. " TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
low Hall in Ovid Sunday, Sept. 4.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: August 29,1966
A b o u t -75 were present from Walker
& Moore
,
G r a n d Ledge, Lansing, Ionia, By; Jack Walker
for Said Estate
G r e e n v i l l e , Owosso, F . l i n t , Attorney
Clinton National Bank Bldg,
Ashley, G a r d e n C i t y , Hlgglns St. Johns, Michigan
19-3
Lake, Bath, Coral, Clio, Williamston and Ovid. The couple Final Account
Ward—Oct. 12
Municipal Building
Commission Room,'
so honored were Mr and Mrs STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
Clyde Morrill.
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
Estate of
ROBERT D. WARD, Deceased
Mr and Mrs Herbert Maddern
i
It
is Ordered that on Wednesday.
and
Herbert,
J
r
.
spent
Sunday
12, 1966, at ^0:00 A.M., In
REGULAR MEETING ON THE with Mr and Mrs Ronald Miller October
AUGUST 16, 1966the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
ABOVE DATE.
Michigan
a hearing be held on the
and family.
petlton of Reva M. Ward, Admin*
The regular meeting of the
istratrix w/w/a, praying that her final
Mrs
Olive
Anthony
of
Lansing
MOTION BY C o m m i s s i o n e r
account be allowed.
city commission was called to
and Mrs Irene Crowell and Dale
Publication and service shall be
order by Vice-Mayor Rex Sir- Coletta, supported by Commis- spent Labor Day at the Anthony made
as * provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
rine at 7:30 p.m. Invocation: sioner I r r e r , to accept the r e c - cottage at Harrison.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Rev R o g e r Harris. Commis- ommendation of C o n s u m e r s
Judge of Probate.
sioners present: Sirrine, Colet- Power Co. for improved street
Dated:'August31, 1966
Frederick
M.
Lewis
*
LEGAL
NOTICES
ta, I r r e r , Kentlield. Commis- lighting on South Traver Street.,
Attorney for Estate
sioners absent: Smit. staff p r e s - YEA: Coletta, Kentfield, Sirrine,' Final Account
Walker—Sept 28 100 North Clinton Ave.
I
r
r
e
r
.
NEA:
N
o
n
e
,
ABSENT:
ent: City Manager Greer, 'city
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate St. Johns, Michigan
20-3,
Smit. Motion declared adopted.
Atty. Reed, City Clerk Clark.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate
of
•
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE '
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
The C i t y Commission disWILLIAM J. WALKER, Deceased
Default having been made in the
Kentfield, supported by Commis- cussed s t r e e t improvements,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, conditions
of a certain Mortgage made
28, 1066, at 11:00 A.M.,
sioner Coletta, the minutes of c u r b and gutter a s s e s s m e n t September
Richard O- Martin and Roberta
in t h e Probate Courtroom at St. by
Martin,
husband
and wife to the Clinthe regular meeting Aug. 2,1966, costs.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held ton National Bank
Company,
on the petition of Billy J. Kinkerter, a Federal Banking8c Trust
of
be approved as presented. Motion
M o t i o n by C o m m i s s i o n e r executor, for the allowance of his St. Johns, Michigan, Corporation,
dated
the 16th
carried. M o t i o n by Commis- Kentfield, supported by Com- final account.
day
of
April
1962,
and
recorded
in
Publication and service shall be the office of the Register of Deeds
sioner Coletta, s u p p o r t e d by missioner Coletta, to approve made
as provided by Statute and for the County of Clinton and State
Commissioner Kentfield, the city t h e installation of i m p r o v e d Court Rule,
of Michigan, on the 19th day of April
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,- 1962, In Liber 234 of Mortgages, on
c l e r k be authorized to draw lighting at the swimming pool
Judge of Probate.
checks in payment of general and tennis courts. YEA: Colet- Dated: August 23, 1966
Leighton, Andrews, Stapleton and
f u n d voucher n u m b e r s 9606 ta, Kentfield, I r r e r , S i r r i n e . ' Harmon
through 9673 inclusive andwater NEA: N o n e . ABSENT: S m i t . By: William J. Stapleton
Attorney for Estate
fund voucher n u m b e r s 870 Motion declared adopted.
426 West Ottawa Street
Lansing, Michigan
through 884 inclusive. Motion
^
19*3
carried.
MOTION BY C o m m i s s i o n e r Heirs
Jackson—Oct. 5
:Srf^i3sStt=iA«2*««S=BKs^^
MOTION BY C o m m i s s i o n e r Kentfield, supported by Com- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
missioner
Coletta,
to
approve
Kentfield, supported by CommisEstate of
sioner Coletta, d i r e c t i n g the the request of Mr and Mrs RobEMMA JACKSON,, Deceased
ert
Rand
to
divide
lots
1
and
2,
police chief to prepare a temIt is Ordered that on October 5,
1968, at 9:30 A.M., In the Probate
porary traffic order to allow Block 5, Brown Subdivision of Courtroom
In St. Johns, Michigan a
For t h e BEST BUY in
15-minute parking on the west Outlot J into not more than four hearing be held on the petition of
Complete Insurance Service
Ernest
Jackson
for probate of a
side of the post office on Brush parcels. YEA: Sirrine, Coletta, purported will, and for granting of
New
&
Used
Chevrolet^
I
r
r
e
r
,
Kentfield.
NEA:
None.
Since 1933'
NOT
JUST
A
CUSTOMER
administration to the executor named,
Street from State Street north
or some oner suitable person, and
See
Buy t h e Co-op Way
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
to t h e .post, office, drive,wayr<i ABSENT: Smit. Motion declared for a determination of heirs.
Motion carried.
«•* i,\. "s „ \ adopted
lopteq, .
^?ubUcaUonrand i 0 se^(w,.8h^ t t be., / , n cmK||3BD «, W E B E R
FARME
FIRE INSURANCE
FARMERS'
CO-OP
The clty'managerreporteBon'
M r Terry Poster presented • mldo as lPr ovjde^by -statu^knd'^ " C V I P I J M K fit W E D E K
r / U W V l E P h o n e 582-2661
GENERAL
CASUALITY
ir
1
renewal WW&Jfn
progress ¥•&£'••'9?
re
urt R u l e
the water treatmenB'p^§nt' cttn3 anr urban
TIMOTHY
M.CREEN, ' " F O W L E R - ^ . Phone 582-2401 F O W t E R
tirhaf, 'mn&uri
' ' "*':"»''
1 }?**iJ£J~.*
port
dated
Aug,
16,
1966.
The
Judge
of
Probate.
A. T. ALLABY — I n s .
tract. Mr Ross Downing appearDated: September 2, 1966
FARM
ed before the city commission city attorney was asked for a Walker and Moore
ARMSTRONG
&
Over Gamble Store
Jack Walker
with reference to a water bill clarification of Ordinance No. By:
DRAINAGE
Attorney
for
Said
Estate
St. J o h n s
P h o n e 224-3258
GOODYEAR TIRES
at his residence. Mr Ed Wilson 197. There being no further busi- Clinton National Bank Bldg.
appeared before the city com- ness to be brought before the St, Johns, Michigan
JAMES BURNHAM
20-3
mission with reference to Or- city commission, the meeting
P h o n e St. J o h n s 224-4045
was
adjourned
by
Vice-Mayor
Heirs
Poor—Oct. 12
dinance No. 196.
R-3, St. J o h n s
Sirrine at 9 p.m.
909 E. S t a t e
P h o n e 224-4726
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
Probate
Commissioner Kentfield ofCourt for the County of Clinton.
PIANO TUNING . . .
Estate of
fered the following ordinance and
DONALD H.'CLARK,
MBLO POOR, Deceased
moved the adoption, which was
AGRICULTURAL
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
All Your Musical
. City Clerk
s u p p o r t e d by Commissioner
• October 12, 1966, at 11:00 A.M., in
Needs . . .
LIMESTONE
REX-C. SIRRINE,
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Irrer.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Calcium
a
n
d
Dolomite
_ Vice Mayor
CLINTON COUNTTE
petition of Carol J. Arbour for apDePEAL'S M1ISIC
pointment of administrator, and for a
ORDINANCE NO. 198
COYNE COWLES
determination of heirs.
CREDIT BUREAU
CENTER'
Publication and servke shall be
Phone 224-2936
St. J o h n s
made as provided by statute and
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABP
h
o
n
e
224-2391
Court Rule.
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3134
LISH VOTING PRECINCTS IN
By Lucille Spencer
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Credit K e p o r t s .
Collections
,
Judge of Probate.
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS AND
Dated: September 6, 1966
TO REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES _
L ate copy
Warner, Hart, Warner & Tlmmer
By James A. Timmer
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH.
, A* number of friends of Mrs Attorney for Estate
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS Gertie Aldrich were present at Suite 703 Davenport Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
ORDAINS:
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
the morning service of the Shep20-3
SECTION 1. DESIGNATION OF ardsville Church to honor her for
710 N . Mead
' Claims
Georgia—Nov. 9
PRECINCTS:
her many years of service to the STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
He's
a
A. Precinct 1, All that portion church' andior her birthday. Her
Phone 224-4879
St: J o h n s 106 Clinton Ave. P h . 224-7033
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
of the City of St. Johns' East son, Wlnfield Aldrich and his
friend
ROMA GEORGIA, Deceased
of Clinton Avenue and South of wife) also Essie (Mrs Harold
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
the Grand Trunk Railway shall Frisbie) and her husband, and November
9, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., In
of the
be known a n d designated as daughter Ruth, (Mrs Remsberg), the Probate Courtroom In the City
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
Precinct 1.
along with her grandchildren and held at which all creditors of said
family
are required to prove their
GOWER'S HARDWARE
B. Precinct 2. All of that part other membersofthefamllywere deceased
claims, and heirs will be determined.
of the City of St. Johns west of present. Special music was a Creditors must Hie their sworn claims
and
the court and serve a copy on
40 Years a t t h e S a m e Spot
Your P h a r m a c i s t s fills all
Clinton Avenue and south of the solo, "It is no secret," was sung with
Howard R. Georgia, 912 Cleo, LanPrescriptions with t h e u t ' Grand Trunk Railway, and all by her grandson, Elwyn Aldrich. sing, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
GRAIN ELEVATOR
most accuracy.
Publication and service ghall be
of that portion of the city of Mrs Aldrich was president of made
224-7156
224-4466
224-7481
as provided by Statute* and
BOTTLED GAS
, St. Johns north of the Grand the Ladies' Aid for 20 years, Court Rule.
2 Master Plumbers a t
Cylinders or Bulk
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Trunk Railway, shall be known taught Sunday School, served on
Judge of Probate.
Xour Service
Eureka
and designated as Precinct 2.
the b u i l d i n g committee of the Dated: August 24, 1966
221N. Clinton
Alba
F
.
Wert
of
Wert
&
Wood
Phone 224-3154
St. J o h n s
SECTION 2. PLACE OF REG- present church and on the organ Attorney for Estate *
Phone'224-2695
ISTRATION. The office of the city committee. She was presented a 115 E. Walker
BARKER PLUMBING
P
h o n e 224-2953
clerk Is designated as the place white chrysanthemum as an out- St, Johns, Michigan
19-3
AND HEATING
of registration for, electors in ward expression of our Inward
Elmer Barker, Mast. P l u m b e r
Creyts—Sept. 28
/both precincts, provided, how- love. Congratulations Gertie Aid- Last Account
Headquarters for
Complete Service
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
- ever, that the city- clerk may rich on your many years of s e r - STATE
Court for the County of Clinton.
F r e e Estimates
P h . 224-4732
• Plumbing
designate additional places of vice to your church and to your'
Estate of
t
•
307
S.
Mead
St.
—
St. J o h n s ROBERT D. CREYTS, a Mentally
registration when deemed n e c - Savior.
• Heating
Incompetent
Person
essary.
*
*
• Industrial
It is Ordered that on the 23th day
SECTION 3. POLLING PLACE
September, 1966, at 11:00 A.M., in
• Floor Covering FISH AND DUNKEL
Rev. and Mrs John Huhtala have of
the Probate Courtroom in the City
The Municipal Building Is d e s - Invited the members and friends of
• Commercial
Plumbing, H e a t i n g
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
Homelite Chain Saws
ignated as the central polling of th'e Price and Shepardsville held on the petition of Hudson E.
a
n d Air Conditioning
Deming,
Administrator,
w.w.a^of
the
• Residential
and Parts
place for'the'City of St. Johns churches to an informal Open Estate Wayne F . Robinson, deceased,
' P h o n e 224-3372
for
the
allowance
of
the
eighth
and
and the city clerk shall provide House at the Parsonage, at 215 E .
last account of Wayne F . Robinson.
Vinyl
807 E. S t a t e St. — St. J o h n s
-Adequate Wiring
separate rooms and facilities Front Street, Ovid, Saturday eve- Guardian of said Estate, and for the
assignment of the residue to the sucfor voting by each precinct.
Serves
a
n
d
Saves
Asbestos Floor Tile
ning, Sept. 10, from 7:30 until 10 cessor guardian to be appointed by
the Court, and on the petition of J.
SECTION 4. R E P E A L OF p.m.
from 10c Each a n d u p
Carleton, Creyts for the appointment
NEW AND REWIRING
GIFTS^-f or all Occasions
CONFLICTING ORDINANCES. / Does anyone have a high chair of Hudson E. Deming, 1or some other
person, as the Guardian of
SERVICE
Free Gift Wrapping
Ordinances No. 77, No. 78 and they no longer want and would suitable
said Estate.
,
,
,., .
We Service W h a t We Sell
No. 84, and all other ordinances like to give it away? The ShepPublication and service shall be
o r parts of ordinances that in ardsville Church could use U; in made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
1
any way conflict with the p r o - the nursery.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
r
visions herein>are hereby r e Judge
of Probate.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker at- Dated: August 29, 1S6S
pealed.
tended the Bollinger Reunion at Hudson E. Deming
PHONE 847-2000
for Estate
SECTION 5. E F F E C T I V E the St. Johns Park Sunday after- Attorney
P h o n e 224-4277
Grand Ledge, Michigan
DATE. This ordinance* shall take noon.
19*3 807 E . State
St. Johns
' Letterpress or
effect on the 20th day after its
Mr and Mrs Earl Hlgglns and Sale
Blels—Sept. 21
passage. ,
family of Cohimbus, Ohio, were STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Offset
Court for the County of Clinton. '
YEA: Sirrine, Coletta, I r r e r , Thursday through Sunday guests
Estate of
Kentfield. NEA: None. ABSENT: of Mr and Mrs Victor Hlgglns
MINNIE BLE1S, Deceased
'
Smit.
and children and George Hlgglns
It is Ordered that on Wednesday^
CLINTON COUNTY
September
21,
I960,
at
9:30
A.M..
In
PASSED, ORDAINEEf AND r 'of. Ovid. Earl Hlgglns Is Victor's the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Means $ $ Jf i n T o u r Pocket
Michigan a hearing be held on the
O R D E R E D PUBLISHED 16th father."
NEWS
petitlbn of Harold S. Beardalee for 11*
Mathews Elevator Co.
DAY OF AUGUST 1966, BY THE
Mr and Mrs Robert Baese and cense to sell real estate of said de*
ceased. Persons interested In said
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
C I T ' Z COMMISSION OF T H E family,
. . . and .Mr
. . and
. Mrs Richard
.. ,
estate are directed to appear at said
Phone 224-2361
C I T Y OF ST. JOHNS AT A M o r r i l l and family w e r e hosts^ nearlrfg to show cause whv tuch nFOWLER

City Commission
Meeting

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

Harris Oil Co.

PIANO TUNING"

CREDIT BUREAU

Shepardsville

FUEL OIL-GAS

PLUMBING

DENTISTS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

D r . R. A. B u r k h a r d t , D.D.S.

HAROLD B . REED

OPTOMETRISTS

Attomey-aUaw
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone Z2M4M St. Johns, Mich.

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

FREDERICK M. LEWIS

Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654

.

General Dentistry
Attorneys-at-law
Phone 224-7559
Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-3241 201 Brush St.

Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-ZMO

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa

AUorncys-aHaw
115 E. Walker St.
Phones 244-4604 or 224-3844

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney and Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

RONALD VanBUREN

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
L A R R Y W. B A D E R , D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 2244567

*
Attorney.at-law
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627*7434
William M . Steigerwald, D.O.
CHIROPRACTORS
v '
Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
Resident Phone 682-2941
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Office Phone 682-2331
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
st. Johns
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
. A. N. SAUDERS
„„, . .

Chiropractic Physician

204 N. Oakland St.

Phone 224-2157

DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J . M. GROST, M.D.
Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E . Walker
Phone 224-2333
Office Hours 2:00 to 3:00 p.m.

DR. D . R . WHITE, D D . S .

PAUL F . STOLLER, M.D.

D R . EDWARD T . YOUNG

W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.

General Dentistry
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-2868
Phone 224-21'r0
106 Brush St.
St, Johns 308 N. Mead
Dentist
Phone 669-9573
109 W. Main St.

510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2752
PcWITT

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

VETERINARIAN

R.E.BENSON
Plumbing
Heating
sheet Metal

HARDWARE

ATTORNEYS

St, Johns

107 Spring St.
Phone 244-4712
•Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays
* DR. NELSON S. HOWE, J R .
DR. O. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S. Office Hours: 1<2* 7-8 p.rm Weekdays
Phono 224-2308
IDS 8. Ottawa
Mront 8»47S7 » 3 N. Clinton Ave,

INSURANCE

Be a Partner

DRUGGISTS

Professional Directory

)

Glaspie Drug Store

ELECTRICAL""
ELECTRICAN

i\

PRINTING

SCHMITT

Electric Co.

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds ,

Ashley Hardware

back

o

Complete

Printing Service

\<

.Ut-*s,-

Urea on silage
will cut* costs

\2 Stilbestrql^implants
give better beef gains
A second Implant of the growth
hormone Stilbestrol Is well worth
the investment for beef cattle
producers, according to Michigan State University animal husbandry researchers Hugh Henderson and H. William Newland.

Newland and Henderson .concluded, therefore, that the effective life of the first implant
Is'about 110 to 130 days and
that the second implant is "well
worthwhile" for the beef cattle
feeder.

In a recent study conducted
at MSU's Beef Cattle Research
Center, Henderson and Newland
Rested the value of re-implanting with 36 milligrams of Stilbestrol 113 days after an intial
implant of 24 milligrams of
the compound,

Save Liquid In Manure—
It Can Mean $10 Per Cow

H>

Ten Bounds of urea per ton *
of corn silage will cut farmers',
protein costs considerably,Clin^>
ton^County Extension, Agent "F,* Earl Haas remarked this week* ',
•That amount' of urea plus 70*'»
pounds of corn in the silageNyUl* provide more prQtein1 and t the,"
same TDN as 7P pounds pf spy"- ,
bean meal at less than one-half '
the cost."
"•
- Apply the urea by spreading
on top of self-unloading wagons, '
he said. The wagon, "blower and t
d i s t r i b u t i o n will mix it well '
enough. More Information is pro-*
vided in a bulletin "Urea Com '
Silage" available from the Extension office.
" * *'

Don't Throw Your Money Around

Invest for Profit in . . .

a.

FARM

BUREAU

Wheat Starter Fertilizer

5

L ate copy
' Adrian Huss entered Owosso
* Memorial Hospital last Sunday
for observation and treatment.
Mr and Mrs George Austin
and other members of the SlUa_way family from Lansing and
Okemos gathered at .the home

SOFT WHITE GENESEE and AVON
See Us for Your-See Wheat Needs

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.

seeks openings a n d d r a i n s
away. There are two ways of
preventing this costly seepage.
(1) Move m a n u r e fast. (2)
Keep it mixed.
Move It Fast yMoving manure fast means
a constant chain drive moving
manure up to 23 feet per minute. This prevents most seepage as it moves and less drainage as it is elevated into the
spreader. Galvanized elevator
chutes guard against corrosion.
Keep It Mixed
* Keeping liquid and solid manure mixed is a more positive
way of getting highest Quality
fertilizer.. A shuttle-Btroke action cleaner is best for this.
Paddles hinged to a steel bar
in the corner of the gutter
move back and forth in eight
foot strokes. On the back stroke
they fold back against the bar
to bypass manure that they
will move toward the elevator
on the next forward stroke.
This back and forth movement
provides the mixing action that
retains the valuable liquid. The
elevator drive, operating independently, travels the manure
at a speed of 95 feet per minute up the grade, which assures a complete mixture going into the spreader.

EMCO

.

GRAVITY BOXES
125 bu. $149 -:- 180 bu. $185
EMCO

RUNNING GEARS:
X
•
#
0
A

with wheels
5 ton size
6 ton New Holland
7 ton size
* ton size

?U».00
$1S9.00
$149.00
$215.00

^
•
#
0
A

W
#

EMCO 6 foot x 18 foot
ALL STEEL BUNK

J
•

•FEEDER RACKS;

:

$315

NEW, FROM NEW IDEA

UNI SELF-PROPELLED
NOW
ON '
DISPLAY

ADD THIS
EQUIPMENT AS YOU
NEED IT:
Uni-Picfcer
Uni-Combine
Uni-Forage Harvester

Specials on New & Used Farm Equipment
NH Model 280 PTO BALES, used 2
«
- seasons, excellent condition
$1050.00 f
N.H, Model 51 engine bale thrower for
£
above bales, used one season . . . . $375.00 A
New Holland Model 06 BALER
ft
very good condition
..,.$500,00 J
New Holland Model 68 BALER with
5
motor, very good condition
$700.00 W
Fox Forage Harvester witii hay and
?
corn head, excellent condition .. r. $800.00 9
Fox Chopper, hay and corn head .. $450.00^ 9
Gehl Chopper with corn head . . . . . $400.00 5

"!?

86 f t PTO Bale Elevator, double chain $200
100 bushel Gravity Box

Mr and Mrs Alfred Ziegs, Edward and Mary Kaye Acre and
Kathleen and Robert Welter spent
last weekend at Roseville where
last Mon., they attended the wedding of Mrs Ziegs' nephew.
Mr and Mrs Robert Cornell
and family of Midland spent a few
days a week ago visiting friends
here.
Mr and Mrs Robert Byrnes and
Ira F r i s b i e toured the Northeastern States last week and
visited several places of Interest
including Niagara Falls and Glen
Falls, N.Y.j Canton, Ohio; Corning, N.Y. and Gettysburg, Penn.
Mary and Charles Williams
will leave Thursday for their
home in Los Angeles, Calif, after
spending some tiirie here with
Mrs-Oral Killian.
Mrs Irene Heed is a patient in
Clinjon Memorial Hospital.
Ffc. Dan Thurston, who has
been home on leave, has returned
to his base at Ft. Sill, Okla., From
there he will leaveufor VletNam.
Pvt. L a r r y G r u e s b e c k Is
spending a 30 day leave with his
parents, Mr and Mrs Van Gruesbeck.
Mr and Mrs A. C. Henry have
left for their home at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., after spending several
weeks here with their family.
Richard McLevod is confined to

the Army hospital at Richmond,
Va.
A/1 C and Mrs Charles Plogger of K. I . Sawyer Air Force
Base, Marquette, are the parents
of a son. Mrs.Plogger is the
former Marilyn Hyatt of Ovid.
Mrs Arthur Curtis and daughLake.
Circle IH of the Womens Fellowship of the United Church will
meet at the home of Mrs W. G.
Wittenherg Wednesday, Sept. 21.
Roll call will be v a c a t i o n high
lights.
Mrs Christine Snyder returned
home Saturday from athreeweek
trip t h r o u g h the middle west
states and Mexico, where they
visited many places of interest.
She accompanied her son £nd
g r a n d s o n of Detroit. Enroute"
home they visited Mrs Snyder's
son-in-law and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Earl Moore.

New*Meyers mixer grlndtfr with discharge
auger * loading auger, 2 ton cap. $1250.00

Africa iB one of the warmest of the
continent, yet people ski in the deep
snow of the Atlns Mountains in
Morocco. Some of the peaks are
more than 10,000 feet high.

1952 m c with 13 1/2 grain and stock rack.
Very good condition
$550.00
1946 CHEVY with 12' grain rack andhoist..,

-1697 N. HOIXISTEB BD.

you may win the use
of a G1000 or other
Big MM Tractor for
ONE FULL YEAR

•J*

1

t.

GIOOO TRACTOR

OPEN HOUSE
th
Sept. 17

Come /
One !

ELSIE, HIGH.

x

7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.-COME EARLY-STAY LATE

Register

Refreshments—Fun—Entertainment.

FREE
3E you may win
•f

t(ie use
olaJBipOO.grJthex
Big MM Tractor for
ONE FULL YEAR

, See the wonderful new
Big M M G1000Tractor—
otfier new and modern
M^Triachinery on display.

"t-

' < . —

Talk to G1000 Tractor Owners.

MARTEN'S SERVICE
R-4, 5 Miles West, 7 Miles South of St. Johns
Phone 627-6093

NOTICE!
Has Been

Moved

To the former Easlick & Allen location

Let Us Help You With Your
Fertilizer Problems

now operated by the

We Would Like to Help You
Pick Out the Proper Analysis
for Your Particular Crop

GO MODERN , . . . SAVE
TIME . . . LABOR . . . MONEY
USE OUR BULK SPREADER
To Spread Your Fertilizer. You
Can Spread 30 Acres an Hour

Elsie Macbiiw Co., toe Westphalia Milling Co.
Phone 852-4436

A Subsidiary of WHITE MOTOR CORPORATION

MR. FARMER

Papeo hopper, hay A corn head . . . . $400.00

FARM TRUCKS

J717IWorld's Finest Tractors

A l l Elsie Machine Co. s
custom repair and farm
machinery sales and

$146.00

Several used .Manure Spreaders $50 to $200

MINNEAPOUS-MOUNE, INC., Hopkins, Minnesota

SOME FARMERS have found
it successful to plow down addltonal fertilizer before seeding
and place, a limited, amount of
the (fertilizer with th£ grain.
Top dressing wlth^nltrogen in
the spring is beneficial to wheat
in most situations, the agent
explained.

Sat.

JiAVf tSunday

©1

***

FREE

Star

Ph. 224-2381

they could be applied at a separate operation.

Register

By MRS. APHRA PIXLEY, Correspondent

V

much, fertilizer, especially when
the soil is dry.
i
The best location to put fertilizer for small grain is one inch
to the side and one inch below
the seed. But the agent says
Wheat growers should not use
more than a total of 100 pounds
of plant nutrients in sandy soil
and 140 pounds in fine testured
soil at the time of planting. If
additional amounts are needed,

INNE APOLIS - MOLIIME

Ooid

(For best results plant, the varieties recommended for
your growing conditions." The following Michigan Certified
Wheat varieties are recommended:

ST. JOHNS, MICH.

Fertilize right in
seeding whedt
Most grain drills apply the
fertilizer directly in contkctwlth
the seed. For this reason George
-McQueen/Clinton County Extension-agricultural agent, suggests that farmers use care at
wheat seeding time to prevent
injury caused by .applying too

According toUNICEP, children
in the underdeveloped'countries
are getting short-changed in
mental development because of
insufficient p r o t e i n . Their responses are not the same as
those of healthy children and
they may neyer be . . .Malnutrition *s the world's princiTHEY FOUND the re-implant- pal public health problem beThe rise in home construction
ed cattle gained 2.7 pounds dally cause it prevents not only bodily
for the 55 days after the second growth but deprives the child of c o s t s and personal property
implant. The cattle that did not his maximum genetic potential. values in recent years has causDairy barn cleaning probed more than half of all insured
get the second implant gained
lems are as old as the dairy
homes
in
the
United
States
to
only 2.48 pounds daily.
Shop in Clinton County.
(industry itself, but they cease
be underinsured.
to be problems if you can turn
them into a $10 profit per cow.
Proper mechanized barn cleaning can do just that.
, Save That Nitrogen
About 40% of the nitrogen
content of manure is in the
liquid. If you save this-liquid,
it means that much less commercial nitrogen to buy for fertilizer. Jamesway, Fort Atkin($•
son, Wis., which has experimented with a n d produced
mechanized barn cleaners for
over 17 years, estimates that
Baved liquid (mixed with solid) is worth $10 per cow per
year or $500 worth of additional nitrogen from a herd of
50 head, y
A recent study showed that
fifty head of cattle can produce
some 750 tons of manure a
year. As fertilizer it means
7,500 lbs. of actual nitrogen,
.••
3,750 lbs. of phosphate and
7,500 lbs. of potash. Simply
saving the liquid gives you the
extra fertilizer value.
Forking or hand scraping
can't save the valuable liquid,
THIS SPECIAL FERTILIZER .
nor can a slow moving, faulty
barn cleaner as it works along
* Contains mono-ammonium phosphate
the gutter, up the elevator and
* Is over 85 per cent water soluble * Is
into the spreader. The liquid
\FARM
dry lubricated for uniform application
. BUREAt
* Keeps drill clean * Produces winter
hardiness * Produces uniform maturity
"S

'©
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Westphalia

,

Phone 587-4531

C & H Equipment Co.
*—•

*

¥

WE WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE THE AREA. FARMERS WITH
A COMPLETE LINE OF

New Holland, New Idea and Emco
Farm Machinery and Products
>

RUNNING GEARS — GRAVITY BOXES — FEEDER RACKS — BLADE3

C & H E q u i p m e n t Co.
Frank Chapko and Ernie Hrfnu

Phone 882-5198

Page 1QB

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y ' N E W S , Si. Johns, Michigan

BOB'S AUTO BODY
Phone 224-2921

Checkerboard lews
from

Ovid Roller Mills
Phone, 834-5111

OVID

Mathews Elevator
Phone 582-2551

FOWLER

IF YOU
FEED HOGS
here's how "you
can
S T R E T C H
your corn supply
With corn the price it is, it's
hard to plunkdown hard-earned
cash, to buy it for your hogs.
You may find it's a bigger bargain t o get Purina Hog Chows
to stretch your corn supply or
replace the corn, if you're out
completely. You get more than
just grain, of course, when you
buy Purina Hog Rations. They
are made of top quality ingredients with extra vitamins, minerals and protein.
^: :
, If* you haye some corn* <lefc;jis;
tell you about Purina Hog Finisher. If you're out of corn, we
suggest y o u take a look a t
Purina Hog Growena.
Come in. L e t us quote prices
and" g i v e y o u details of our feeding programs. Prove to yourself
Purina feeding can cost you less.

"' *i<§iiRv

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
the reason w h y more farmers feed, P U R I N A

Ww«

The quality of market' hogs Is
determined primarily by the improvement made by a relatively
s m a l l , number of p u r e b r e d
swine breeders, according to Ed
Miller, Michigan State University
Extension swine specialist. In
other words, the current crop
of commercial market hogs Is no
better than the last two .or three
boars that the Individual swine
breeders used, Miller explained.
Over a 10- year p e r i o d
Michigan Swine Evaluation Station has analyzed and qualified
boars for breeding purposes.
Real progress was made in the
daily rate of grain — from 1.58
to 1.76 pounds — and In pounds
of feed per pound of^gain, today
only 2.97 pounds. Butevengreater gains were made in the increase in size of the loin eye,
less back fat and higher per cent
of lean cuts.' This progress is
needed to help consumers want
pork on their tables, Miller points
out.
The evaluation program sponsored by the Michigan Cooperative Extension Service, has provided a valuable means through
which superior strains of breeding stock can be located and
multiplied.

29C goes
to pay
farm debt
The day when the f a r m e r
handled a few hundred dollars in
actual cash during the year and
bartered his products' for most
of his needs is gone.
An analysis of the TelFarm
accounting records of 110 southern Michigan farmers showed the
average dairyman handled $43,711
In cash in 1965. Dr Ralph Hepp,
Extension agricultural economist
at Michigan S t a t e University,
says 29 cents out of every dollar
went for servicing the debt — 25
cents going for principal.

The 1966 CAP program provides outdoor areas with public
hunting, fishing, hiking and trapping. Frank Light, chairman of
the ASCS Committee, announces
that Michigan has 155,000 acres
diverted from crop production
from 5 to 10 years. The owners
of this land may earn an additional federal payment if they
offer the public access to land

Federal insurance
plan 'imprpvecT
SHOWS GRAND CHAMPION JUNIOR HOLSTEIN
Dana Sue Hazle, 14, of Route 5 , St. Johns, proudly shows her Reserve
senior grand champion junior show Holstein, "Cora Haz Explore," at the
Michigan State Fair. Dana, who attends St. Johns High School, won prizes
at the Clinton County 4-H Fair earlier this year.
/ .

Junior holstein breeders
'outstanding' at state fair
Clinton County Junior Holstein
breeders did another outstanding
job in showing their animals at
the recent Michigan State Fair.
Bryon Green:' of Elsie with
his aged cow Dora Meadowlane
placed fifth in open competition,
fifth in the Michigan Class and
first in the junior show. He
was named senior and grand
champion oMhe junior show.
Dana Sue Hazle of St. Johns
showed her four-year-old cow,
Cor-Haz Explorer Dana S, to
fourth place in the open class,
fourth in the Michigan class and
first in the junior show. This
animal was reserve grand champion of the junior show.

DANA SUE ALSO exhibited her
ALTHOUGH 66 PER CENT Of Senior yearling, Goiden-KnobDS
the dairyman's income c a m e Pontiac Holly, to second in the
from borrowed funds on short open class, first in the Michigan
term or long range Indebtedness. Class and first, in the junior
Hepp says the average invest- show. "Holly" was named junment was $109,948. Family labor ior champion of the junior show.
Dana Sue combined her fouraccounted for.,7jJ, per centof^tha
year-old
cow and -her senior.,
tpl^f,.of^,6,074-^pursfJabpr,pus,ed
yearling to come up with first
on the farm.* " V '.'"..
Net worth of these farmers place dam and daughter in open
increased $2,753 during the year. competition.
Charles Green of Eteie had
Of the 110 farms, more than one
quarter (28) had a loss in net a second place open class, first
w o r t h . Fifteen increased net Michigan animal and first in
worth by $2,000 or less, 19 in- junior show with his senior calf,
creased net worth 'from $2,000- Green Meadow PontiacRockette.
$3,000, and more than 40 per Green Meadow Pontiac. Rockcent increased net worth $4,000 ette, owned by Charles Green,
or more with the average being and Golden-Knob D.S, Pontiac
$6,640.
Holly, owned by Dana Hazle,
teamed up with another Green
INCREASING net worth is es- Meadow animal and one owned
1
pecially important to younger by Gerald Smith of Williamsbn
farmers who are attempting to to place first in the junior getaccumulate assets" Hepp said. of-sire class In open competiHigher management income level tion.
was a s s o c i a t e d with larger
dairies in net -worth. It was also
KATHY HAZLE OF St. Johns
associated with more profitable
showed
three animals in open
farms, Hepp concluded.
competition. H e r junior calf
An estimated 8,300 public and .Golden-Knob K. L. Harbor Star,
non-public school buses are in' placed 21st in the open class
and was fifth in the junior show.
use in Michigan this year.

SPECIAL CLOSEOUTS!
on

1 9 6 6 FRIGIDARE

WASHERS & DRYERS
j

also ,

FREEZERS - chest and uprightand a few floor model REFRIGERATORS

BIG SAVINGS
O N E DAY O N L Y

FRIDAY, September 16, 1966

15,4966

66 CAP program
s outdoor
areas for recreation

Raising qualify
of market hogs

COMPLETE BODY WORK
A N D , GLASS REPLACEMENT

800 N. Lansing

Thursday, September

STORE OPEN
,
8 a,mi to 8 p.m.
/ FRIDAY

m consumers Power

H e r senior calf Golden-Knob
K. L. Explorer Betsey was 14th
in open competition and third in
the junior show; and her junior
yearling Golden KnobK.L.Lucifer Van Jas was 13th in open
class and fifth in junior show.
Kathy placed eighth in mixed
(ages 10-21) competition in the
showmanship class and was the
first junior in the final 11 chosen
from a large group of contenders
from all over" Michigan.
ROBERT MILLER of St. Johns
received a first place in the
junior show on his three-yearold cow. Jim Miller was third
in the junior show with a fouryear-old cow.

Dana,Sue Hazle also exhibited
a bull calf which placed seventh
in open competition, a junior
calf that placed 22nd in open
class and sixth in junior show,
and a two-year-old cow that
placed 17th in open competition
and third in junior, show. Dana
Sue placed fourth in showmanship in the mixed age competition.
;
Charles Green of Elsie placed
11th in the showmanship contest
and y/as the only other junior
age contestant in the final 11.
The State Holstein Assn. presented eight pewter pitchers to
the first-place juniors in each
of the eight classes, and five
returned to Clinton County.

ASC PROGRAM

Wool referendum
ballots due
, }*
back Sept* 23 Tjf

A n i m p r o v e d all-risk insurance protection plan is now available fo wheat growers in Clinton.
County. Production guarantees •
for the county havepeenincreased 24 per cent according -to
Harold Willis, district director
of Federal Crop Insurance for
this area.
Willis stated that the premium
rate, however, remains about the
same as last year. The increased
protection is a result of the corporation's policy of keeping up
with the times by recognizing
Increased production costs and,
increased yields during the past
few years.
Federal Crop Insurance is an
agency of the United States Department of Agriculture, and pro-.
tecti6n is offered against all
causes of loss from weather, insects, and diseases. The policy
operates on the basis of a bushel
guarantee determined by the past
yield records for the county. The
farmer can choose from, three
price-per-bushel f i g u r e s the
amount of indemnity he will be
paid for each bushel'when a loss
occurs, Sept. 30 is the closing
date for accepting applications
for protection on the 1967 wheat
crop. For additional Information,
farmers may contact the Federal
Crop Insurance district office
at 4613 N. Grand River Avenue,
Lansing.
Man finds he has to break a
bad habit or it breaks him.

THE PROPOSED agreement
will become effective if it -is
approved by at least two-thirds
of the total number of producers
• voting or by producers having
at least two-thirds of the total
volume of production represented by votes in the referendum.
Such an agreement has been
in effect since the 1955 marketing year, as approved byproducers voting in referendums.
If approved .in the September
referendum, a new agreement
will authorize continuation of the
deductions from payments on
marketings through 1969.
If a new agreement is not
approved by producers, no deductions* will be withheld from
payments on 1966 marketings,
and American Sheep Producers 1
Council programs will be continued only as long as the present
reserve fund permits or until
some other agreement may be
approved by producers,

NEARLY ALL FEED grain
and wheat certificate payments
have been made. We are computing payments now for the
producers who exceeded their
permitted acreage and will get
a reduction in their payment.
Measurement service is available to wheatproducerswhowlsh
to have their 1967 wheat acreage
measured. The cost is $5 per
farm plus 10 cents per acre
measured.
Be sure and report any sale
or purchase of land; the acreage
of cropland Is very important
as it may affect your wheat allotment and feed grain base.
The Michigati Library for the
Blind is a section of the Library
Division of the Michigan Department of Education.

CH0RE-B0Y
Dairy Equipment

APPROVAL OF the new agreement would authorize payment
deductions of up to 1 1/2 cents
a pound on shorn wool and 7
• Layout
1/2 cents a hundredweight on
unshorn lambs. These deductions
compare with 1 cent and 5 cents
• Sales
in the past* The higher deductions w e r e recommended by
• Installation
American Sheep Producers
Council member organizations
as a /means of financing a mod• ; Service"'
erately expanded promotion program for both wool and lamb.
•parts, supplies and service
Producers eligible to.vote in for all makes milking equipthe referendum are all those
ment*
who haye owned sheep or lambs
6 months,of age or older for at
least 30 consecutive days since
last Jan. 1. Votes'may be cast
by individuals, corporations, or
partnerships. Cooperative asPhone 875-3419'
sociations may qualify to vote
for all'ofthelrellgiblemembers,"
who. would not then otherwise
vote in the referendum.

F.M.BOWEN
Ithaca, Mich.

TO DATE, oyer 1,000 requests
have been filed by land owners '( (
for a supplemental payment that,
provides open space areas for the,
public. These requests are beingforwarded to their, local: wildlife andfisherles representatives
for review and rating. It is anticipated that lands will beavialable for public hunting prior to
1966 hunting.season.
Light further advises that anyone interested in the location and.
type of project available should
contact the ASCS Office in the
county or counties they are interested in gaining access to open
space.
The land win also be identified by a sign advising that'land
is open to the public, and the
I*
kind of use.
P E O P L E INTERESTED IN
these open space areas niay also,
contact the local owner ' where
these signs are displayed for
complete details.
'T

Ready M i x
. Concrete
Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.

j y

BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-4231

Calcium and Dolametic

:::::-:^: ";7^i:-''--:;IlMEv^" ^: ^•^-^igv

W . M . SMITH i
PRODUCERS MAY vote in the
referendum as soon aslhe ballots
are received; voting will end
Sept. 23. Preliminary referendum results will be announced
early in October.
I urge any producer who believes he is eligible to vote
and who 'has not received a
ballot to get in touch with his
ASCS county office. Remember,
the ballots must be received by
the ASCS office not later than
Friday, Sept. .23.
We are mailing out revised
1967 wheat allotment notices.
We plan to have them all mailed by Sept. 23.

in accordance with the plan as
established with the Michigan
State Conservation Department.
These plans will indicate the
kind of use and the number of
people the land will accomodate.

GROUND LIMESTONE

Call for Quotation

County ASC Manager
Ballots for voting in the referendum on the lamb and wool
promotion and market-development program were' mailed to
producers in Clinton County Sept.
7.
The referendum will determine whether-or riot.deductions
will continue to be made from
producer^ payments earned under
the nationalwoolprograrn,Funds
collected are used by the American Sheep Producers Council
-to carry out a program of advertising, promotion, and related
activities under an agreement
'with thesecretaryofagriculture.

.>.<•

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 9 3 6

COYNE COWIES
7 Miles North-3 Miles West, 1/2 Mile North of St. Johns

AUCTION SALE
Lo.cated approximately 1/2 mile northeast of East Lansing
on M-78 to Park Lake road, approximately 4 miles north
to 6333 Park Lake road, on

SATURDAY, Sept. 17, .:ooP .m,
ANTIQUES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS
i- \ ..

*

Antique organ
Wooden pump
Old dresser
Lamp and lanterns
Old. wooden washing machine
, j vFlat irons; churn Several copper boilers
Crocks and jugs; wooden planes
Cow bells; soap, stone Library table;
desk
Hamilton automatic washer
Maytag wringer washer
. %'
Speed Queen-wringer washer
Frigidaire automatic washer
Hotpoint automatic washer
Westinghouse automatic washer '
Bendix electric dryer' Kenmore. gas dryer,
'*;
Hotpoint electric dryer
Kenmore electric, dryer
Westinghouse electric dryer'
2'FrIgidaire refrigerators
Crosley refrigerator - GE refrigerator
Leonard refrigerator
Servel gas refrigerator
Air compressor
Lawn mowers;
2-wheel utility trailer , ' •
Crosley refrigerator with freezer
Leonard electric range
Admiral electric range. <
Hotpoint electric range Frigidaire electric range
2 apartment size; gas ranges
Water softener
Gas water heater
One humidifier One dehumidlfier
_
2l wall oil furnaces
1 wall gas furnace
6,oil space heaters
Vacuum cleaners
New davenport;
4 occasional chairs
^Barber's chair;
dining chairs t *
•4 baby beds; , single bed . 3/4 size bed; , dinette set .
• Chest of drawers
Vanity with bench; radios
Record. players; hutch
Small desk;
electric oven
Stands; pictures and frames
MIrrorsj. small appliances
2 water pumps;
2 wheelbarrows
, LaWh roller; electric motors Windows and doors
Small hand tools and many^items not mentioned*

r*

M

Above list subject to sales before sale date.
TERMS—CASH, Not responsible for accidents .day ,.of
sale or goods after sold.
*•-,'. .^

MELVIN FISK^Prop.
WILLIAM J. STANTON &• MILO HILL, Auctioneers

Y<
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$50 million payments
expected in CAP
Michigan Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service
county offices are processing
final 19GG wheat and feed grain
payments. Payments in excess of
$42 million have been made to
date to farmers participating in
the 1966 programs.
Payments are earned by farmers diverting acreage from wheat
j and feed grains under government production adjustment programs. A report from the Michigan ASCS - state office reveals
that when all payments are made,
they will exceed $5§ million.
Frank Light, chairman of the
Michigan' State ASC Committee',
said 60,000 farmers would" receive payments this year. He
' .added that 45 per cent of all
.farmers with wheat and feed
" grain production history participated In this year's program.

s

PRELIMINARY reports reveal
these producers kept close to one
million acres \Out of wheat and
feed grains In 1966. This is about
one-half of the acreage normally
planted on these farms and represents about one-third of the
total wheat allotment and feed
grain base established in Michigan.
'
Through 1965, payments have

Don't Miss

CONSUMERS
SPECIAL SALE in
TODAY'S PAPER
I

i

Sudex ration
not as potent
Beef cattle producers feeding
Sudex silage will find it necessary tq feed extra concentrates
to get the same gains as cattle,
fed corn silage.
Recent ; studies conducted at
Michigan State University's Beef
Cattle. Research Center showed
that cattle fed Sudex(asorghumsudangrass hybrid) had to be fed
an additional one-half pound of
concentrate daily for every 100
pounds of body weight to get the
same gains as cattle fed straight
corn silage, ,
That's b e c a u s e , the study
showed that Sudex does not have
as much energy value on a dry
matter basis and cattle tend to
g a i n slightly less t h a n their
counterparts fed corn silage.

amounted to approximately $150
million since the feed grain program wasenacted in 1961 and the
wheat program In 1962. With the
completion of 1966 payments the
total will be about $200 million.'
These payments. have tended to
maintain farm Income and have
resulted In decreasing the cost
of government Programs through
the elimination of burdensome
surpluses.
LEGISLATION NOW in effect
provides for similar programs
through fu69. Flexibility in the
law gives the secretary of agriculture authority to adjust program requirements b a s e d on.
available supplies of wheat and
feed grains. He has already made
allowances for the current wheat
supply by increasing 1967 wheat
allotments. Announcerrt e n t of
1967 feed grain bases Is expected
shortly.

Scout encampment
set ihis weekend
Boy Scouts from the Chippewa
District of the Chief Okemos
Council — the district includes
Clinton .County and Portland and
Danby townships in Ionia—will
hold their 1966 fall encampment
this weekend at Camp Mapleton.
Parents are especially invited
to the Sunday potluck. dinner
starting at 12:30. They're also
welcome to attend Saturday evening's 7:30 campfire.
A full two .days of scouting
activity is planned beginning between 5 and 8 p.m. Friday,

GOyERNOR INSPECTS COUNTY MAN'S COW
G o v . George Romney stopped during his tour of the Michigan State
Fair Sept, 3 to inspect this, sleek Holstein in the dairy cattle barn. The
state's chief executive spent the day on the grounds. Governor's Day at the
fair. Left to right, are Stanley Marks, Elsie; Albert Kessler, Wixom; Governor Romney; and State Fair Commissioner Robert Zeeb, Bath.

For Your

NAVY BEANS

The Chamber of Commerce has
w a r n e d its members that in
recent days orders have been
placed via telephone with businessmen for items which, when
delivered, are often a complete
surprise to the cUsttimer." " '•'•
In'''an '"alert'letfer,'* the Cham'-1
ber advised businessmen to be
careful of telephone ordering,
making certain they are not the
victim of prankster.

Ph. 862-5443

-*.

Use the fertilizer
custom-made
officii for wheat
FERTILIZER

WITH T K l

SMITH-DOUGLASS
PELLEFORM®

WHEAT
WHOPPER6

State Fair Commissioner Albert B. Chennault Sr. (left) talks with Dan
Kusenda and David Bates o f ' O v t d , members of the State Fair Honors Band
which presented six concerts at the state fair.

>*.

Fly-free wheat date Sept. 17
Seeding wheat early is a good
practice, but farmers are advised to, wait until after the
*fly free' date" before planting
in September. George McQueen,"
E x t e n s i o n agricultural agent,
says the day in Clinton County
is Sept. 17. This date is set
by 'entomologists on the basis
of years of observation of the
fall brood of Hessian fly in the
area.
The county Extension agent
believes this is a year farmers
should consider planting certified seed. With the price prospects higher, good germination
should result in better yields
at harvest time next summer.
He believes most farmers will
more than get their extra cost
back with additional yields, to.
say nothing of the better quality
grain at harvest time.

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET

• Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa

Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.

hr

ed before planting as bunt or
smut is always" a danger.
Elevators, and seed dealers
have fill information and materials for' treating seed wheat.
Information is also available
from the Clinton County"Extention office.

office for further information
on measurement services, stated
Light.
.

Bridge opening now
scheduled for Oct. 1

The Island Road Bridge over
the Maple River at Elsie will
take about _a month longer than
Custom-made to promote early root growth
originally planned, with an opening now set for Oct. 1 and comClean, green pellets contain maximum waterpletion 'by Nov. 1. The contracsoluble phosphorus for maximum yields."
tor, through the road commission, has submitted a formal
request to the Bureau of Public
TREL (trace elements) included. SMITH
Roads and the State Department
DOUGLASS
A large number of Michigan of Highways for an extension of
See us for Smith-Douglass
farmers have requested their the completion dates.
PELLEFORM WHEAT WHOPPER today!
local county ASCS office to premeasure c e r t a i n acreages on
f h e i r farms, reported Frank
Light, Chairman, Michigan ASC
State Committee.
•
. -.
Premeasurement and other!'
measurement services are of-„
fered to farm operators at'.a
very small cost. Farm operr
Phone 582-2551
FOWLER
ators may use the measurement
services to determine the exact*
WHEAT SEED should be treat- amount of permitted a c r e a g e
prior to planting t i m e . This
measured acreage could then be
The Wolverine Stockyards d o . Operates Michigan's Leading.
staked and the farmer should
know exactly where' to start ;or
stop planting.
SINCE ALL counties In the
southern peninsula of Michigan
will have compliance by certification for the 1967 crop year,
'these measurementserviceswill
be especially valuable to/the
farmers in order to stay within
their program acreage requirements and also receive maximum
government payments.
In these certification counties,
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing Is your answer to higher' livethe producer will report his crop
stock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive
acreages to the ASCS county
market here In St. Johns every Wednesday. For market information.from our
office rather than the county
market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211.
office measuring all the acreage
on the participating farms.
'THE COUNTY-OFFICE will be
making a 25 per cent spot-check
of these farms to. make sure
that the acreages reported by the
farmer are correct. If the farmer does hot. have the acreages
he reported, he is subject to a
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—lake Odessa—Carson City
large reduction lii program pay- Kalamauo
ments.
• .
We recommend that farmers
Bonded for Your Protection
contact their, local..ASCS county.

Mathews Elevator

Thousands of shrewd, practical stockmen arrange livestock loans with Production Credit weeks in advance.
You pay no interest until you sign the first biU-of-saledraft. Convenient. Inexpensive. Repayments timed toyour selling date.
.
,

P RvO D U C T I O N C R E D I T
ASSOCIATION
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662
108 Brush Street

For capacity...no other blower
can match the Gehl Hi-Throw!
The silo hasn't been built that a
Gehl Hi-Throw can't easily fill. It
lifts over 60 tons an hour! To any
silo height. That's more throwpower and capacity than any other
blower on the market.
The fan housing outlet is the same
width as the blower pipe — 9 inches. The Gehl Hi-Throw blasts a
full 9-inch pipeful of forage to the
silo . . . at a ton-a-minute. No
other' blower can beat it!
The Hi-Throw blasts hard-to-blow
haylage into the tallest silo without''even breathing hard. Does it
sun up to sun down, withoutplugging.
Features include.: Quick-touch
leveling adjustment. Water hose
intake. Adjustable rim sheet and
fan. Recessed wheels.
Four models available, including
3-ft. and 10-ft. trough. See us today for a demonstration on your
farm. Financing available.

Make us Prove it with
a Demonstration!,

emerit Co.
313 N . Lansing St.

Phone 224-2777'

MEMBERS OF STATE FAIR HONORS BAND

PEU&ORM

wHeaT
WHOPPer

No interest charged until m o n e y
actually used!

The 'customer' often is
prankster, C-C warns

Elsie Grain Terminal

JM

IN THE STUDY, Hugh Henderson and H. William Newland,
MSU a n i m a l husbandry researchers, compared 120 head
of steer calves to find out just
how much shelled c o r n was
needed to supplement both the
corn silage and the Sudex to
get the cattle to grade choice
at 1,000 pounds.
The r e s u l t s ^indicated that
cattle given a full feed of Sudex
plus. 1 per cent of • their body
weight d a i l y in concentrates
gained 18 per cent slower than
cattle getting a full feed of corn
silage plus the same amount of
concentrates.
When the cattle were given
a concentrate level of 1-1/2
per cent of their body weight,
the Sudex-fed> group gained 10
per cent slower than those fed
corn silage and the same level
of concentrate.

LIVESTOCK
LOANS

HENDERSON AND Newland
further noted that the energy
value (digestibility) oij Sudexwas
about 7 per cent less than corn
silage when' measured on a dry
/
matter basis.1
The MSU researchers concluded t h a t Sudex fed cattle
should receive an additional onehalf pound of concentrate daily
per 100 pounds of body weight
in order to get about the same
gains as cattle fed corn silage.

BEST MARKET

Elsie, Mich.
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Measurement
service valuable

DAIRYMEN. . .
The choice is yours! Through frozen semen you have
a wide choice of MABC's superior s i r e s , and in
addition, there are many bulls available to you through
the. United Semen Exchange. For Service call
MARVIN MILLER:
Fowler',,
582-8291 or 582-3150 •

RICHARD SOVEREIGN
St. Johns 224-4586
. or
Elsie 862-5200

It Pays to Breed with

M.A.B.C.

GEORGE HAZLE:
Ovid 834-2335
Laingsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065 •
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Back Thru A Look Into The Past
the Years

E D I T O R I A L PAGE
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'Look before you leap
It has been brought to our attention,
that in the past few weeks some employees
of the Federal-Mogul plant in St. Johns
have held meetings and are signing cards
stating they would like a union to represent
them at the St. Johns plant.
* The few plant employees we have talked
to do not enable us to say what the reasons
for wanting a union are, but we assume
from our conversations that wages are not
a major factor.
St. Johns and Clinton County have been
very fortunate' over the past 16 years that
Federal-Mogul has taken upon themselves
to almost triple, the size of their original
plant and bring their total employment (up
to the mark where it stands today.
*

*

*

It is our opinion that the expansion in v
our area was based on the fact that here

One bad apple
annle in a
barrel can spoil them all
What is the individual employee's part
in safety? How important is his observance
of safe practices and every safety rule?
We can say in answer to the first
question that. the f roster of employees is
composed of individuals, so it follows that
each person's part is vital to a safety
program and its results.
The program can be compared to a
b a r r e l of apples. If every apple packed in
the b a r r e l is absolutely sound, there is
an excellent chance that the apples will
be in good shape, fit to eat for a long
time. Let one wormy or bruised apple
be packed and, in a short time, a large
portion of the contents will be spoiled.
*

*

*

The answer to the second question is
simple. What you, what I, what the other
feJLlow does is important to u s , not just„
today or tomorrow, but indefinitely. Care- "
lessness in securing a nut, failure to apply
a key, to properly lubricate, to make a
sound weld, in other words failure to
do a job right, can have an effect weeks
or months later causing injury to someone.
How often do we not read about accidents on highways in which the blame is
placed on a driver who went to sleep?
The same can be said about many other
accidents. Somebody slept.

Continued education
issue needs support'
Every community in this nation has
a special stake in its youth.
Our future dppends on the wisdom and
knowledge of today's young men and women.
The complex problems of the modern
world demand trained minds and creative
thinking.
The only way to prepare our young
people for the tasks that confront them J
is to see to it they get a good education.
An estimated 900,000 young people,
will not return to or will drop out of
school this year unless we do something
about it.
,
*

*

*

President Johnson is a s k i n g the
Nation's support to keep our youth in school
so that they will be equipped for the future.
He said "We a r e determined that t h e
economic a n d social conditions w h i c h
threaten the futures of our young people
shall be overco'me."
Perhaps the best way to ensure this"
goal is to see that all of our youth stay
in school and get all the education they
can. For it is,the drop-out who has the
hardest time finding employment. And it
is the drop-out who becomes trapped in
a routine low-paying' job.
And these are the people who will continue the chain of poverty.
We can ill afford to suffer the terrible
l o s s ' o f our human r e s o u r c e s by failing
to see to it that our youth a r e educated.
The important national issue of ^continued education deserves support.

Federal-Mogul had a realistic group of
employees with van ideal working climate.
Thus when plant expansion was considered
St. Johns was the beneficial recipient.
We are in no position to judge the right
or wrong of what the employees feel on
the issues. But we are realistic enough
to understand that a decision whiph man-.
agement might regard as adverse could
work a hardship on employees and Clinton
County as a whole.
Federal-Mogul is under no special
compulsion to expand further in our area—
or even to stay in St. Johns if demands
made upon them are such that some other
area would be more suitable.
*K

*t*

5r

Thus the matters which the employees
deem to be worthy of considering should
be, discussed not only among themselves
but, in cases where they are not fully
understanding on an issue, with someone
who knows (not someone who THINKS they
know). The decision which the employees of
Federal-Mogul must make here is a major
one and not one that can be taken lightly.
All the facts, both large and small, should
be taken into consideration.
The old adage "look before you leap"
is quite fitting for F-M employees.

LETTERS™™ EDITOR
F-M employee
writes to co-workers

Thursday, September 15, 1966

Letters to the editor must be

signed with name and address and
should be as brief as possible.
Names will be withheld on request. Deadline for letters to the
editor is Friday noon of week
preceding publication. The County News reserves the right to edit
letters insofar as grammar, punctuation and libelous material are
concerned. Letters on all subjects
are welcomed.

AS YOU ALL ARE aware, we
at Federal Mogul h a v e been
caught up In a turmoil of agitation and unrest due to our dissatisfaction with the policies and
working conditions at the St.
Johns plant.
,
competitive automotive' p a r t s
We have a seven man commit- '"business to make money;-and if
tee who have done as well as, the union forces their demands
possible up to date, only to have for us to the extent some of us
verbal abuse heaped upon them would like, it is not unheard
day after dayl Let's show as of" for a plant, such as our's,
much backing and interest in to close out completely. Microour own committee as we would tech of California and the Shoelike had we been elected!
maker Avenue plant in Detroit
Some unhappiness Is due to are examples of unions hindering
the pension plan as such; also rather than helping the employee.
there are others of us who are
Even though it may never come
not satisfied with the "sick and to such a drastic ending, many of
accident policy" as well as more us would be hard put to go out
minor items, such as shop rather on a strike for our own probthan department seniority and lems or in sympathy with other
the desire of second and third plants; for some employees it is
shift employees for a swing shift.
a major obstacle financially to
THERE ARE ABOUT 98 per ^se their allotted vacations, and'
cent of us who do not really we are paid for them.
understand the pension plan we
TAKE A GOOD LOOK at your
have now, but weJ don't think it own working conditions, benefits,
is good enough because "John debts and yes, your bank acDoe" says we are being "short- count! Pay no attention towhether
changed,"
I can stand to gamble on joinLet's be adult enough to find ing a union, but put it down in
out for ourselves just what the black and white and see if YOU,
benefits really are on the pension in all sincerity, want to gamble
plan before we make up o u r on what you have.
minds!
Some have done a pretty good
Another point of argument for job of immature thinking when
having a union affiliation is the they read a financial report on
assurance of notbeing fired from company earnings and figure the
the job. The fact that there have company is making money at
only been eight people fired from their expense. If Federal Mogul
Federal Mogul in the past 16 w a s not making money we
years under non-union manage- wouldn't be here to complaint
ment is a record that speaks
' USING MYSELF AS an example
for itselfl
of an average employee, I have
TOO, WE HAVE some em- almost 14 years seniority and
ployees who, resent an hourly have lost no time that was not
rated or group leader giving Job of my own choice. 1 am paid
assignments. Come now, you are $2.88 per hour with the option
not that narrow minded to think to earn more if I happen to
the union could do away wl(h have a piece work job and want
that set upl Management could to put forth the effort; if I am
promote all leaders to foremen. so inclined I spend time talking
The problem, is really conflict- to my co-workers or make reing personalities and not hourly peated trips tp the lounge with
rated supervision working along no reprimand from management.
with salaried persons.
Some days I do not earn the
We have our company paid wages and benefits we already
life insurance as well as Blue have, and if you will be honest
Cross, the I.P.P. plan and pen- with yourselves, you are all in
sion, paid holidays and vacations, the same category.
personal leave time due to illMay I urge all of you to really
ness or a death in one's family. think for yourself and not lay
Do not' let yourself fall into your own financial future on the
the foolish way of thinking Just line until you are better Inbecause'we at St. Johns are one formed?
of t h e biggest plants in the
Federal Mogul chain we are all
DORIS E. PROWANT
set until old age overtakes usl
Inspection DepL,
Federal Mogul -*
THE COMPANY IS in the highly
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Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 20,1956
Supervisor Douglas E. Candler of Watertown township this
week announced his resignation
from the post for "personal reasons." Candler was the only
Democrat member of the county
board of supervisors, but he was
highly regarded by his Republican colleagues.
The St. Johns Ministerial Association met Tuesday morning
in the First Methodist Church
with Rev Enteral E. Price, presiding. Rev G. C. Rice was secretary.
Clinton county's Road Commission employees, organized
earlier this year by^the union,
voted Monday to ask for state
mediation of complaints leveled
at the Road Commission by state
N
union representatives.
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 18,1941
Clinton county Pomona grange
was entertained by Horton and
Stockman granges at the Stockman .hall in Bath township on
Wednesday, Sept. 17.
f
F ire of an unknown origin
broke out Monday morning in a
clothes closet adjoining a downstairs bedroom at the Harold
L, Shafley farm home in Bengal
township. The blaze was discovered by Mrs Shafley shortly
before 10 o'clock.
With tickets selling fast a
capacity crowd is expected for
the first football game of the
St. John's high school football,
season Friday night of the week,
Sept. 19, at Frank Buck field.
The Redwings will encounter the
crack St. Mary's school team
from Lansing.
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Sept. 21,1916
School opened Monday morning with the largest attendance
in the history of the high school,

\ <

"RURAL ROUTE 1 " 80 YEARS A G O
This is how the mail went through 80 years ago. Mr Bross is the mail
carrier in front of the wagon, delivering on "R.F.D. N o . 1 , " the first route
into the northwest of St. Johns. This picture was taken on the Ralph Blemaster
farm at Grove and Maple Rapids roads; the barn in the left background still
stands. Also in the picture back of the wagon are Norman Cowles, Ralph
Blemaster/ Norman Blemaster and the dog, Bruno. Mrs Ralph Blemaster contributed the picture for this series.
and a very satisfactory showing
in the grades. There are 221
students in the high school, 30
more than last year. Of these,
112 are tuition students.

><

RAMBLIN'
with Rink

J. E. Crosby, living on the
LeBaron farm just southeast of
this city, has 16 acres of,peppermint growing on muck soU on
his farm one mile south and two
By LOWELL G. RINKER
mile east of the fair grounds.
His son, Chester Crosby, says
jump up at the sound of a faLook out world, here she
that a crop of peppermint pays
miliar name and suggest she
(
much better than the average _ comes!
could go catch up with them.
With excitement andnervousfarm crop, and in his case, pays
remarkably well because the ness splitting her face in a
SHE HAS ONLY two blocks
marsh land where it grows, Is grin, our little girl — not so_
practically useless for anything little anyrnore — started school' to go to school, and she's very
excited about being able to go
last Wednesday. She's only in
else.
up there by herself. Ittook conF kindergarten, but it's a big deal
siderable t a l k i n g before she
Rodney Wilson, full-back for for her . . . and for Mom and
would agree to let her mother
the eighth grade football team, Dad.
accompany her the first mornIt h a r d l y seems possible
while practicing on the practice
ing. "But only the first morngrounds on Oakland street Tues- she's reached this point in life
ing,'' she warned us.
day afternoon, fell breaking his already. I can remember with
the clarity of yesterday the
collar bone.
Being able to walk to school
nurse bringing her out of the by herself is another big step
delivery room and getting my
in her life, and we're trying
first look at her before they
to instill in her the fact it is
even had a chance to get her
also the first big responsibility
cleaned up. Thatwasfiveyears,
— the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to go
three months and SO minutes ago
straight to school and come
to the minute, and it's gone by
straight home.
so fast it hardly seems like a
She's only five years old and
day.
still a child, so I anticipate
she won't always do just that.
SHE WAS BUBBLING over
Five years old . . .
when she bounced out of bed
this morning. We wonderedhow
LITTLE DOES she r e a l i z e
she would react this morning, her days of complete care-free
sick or injured persons, who
because her exuberance over fun are over and that with the
for a time must depend upon
the past year about going to start of school will come mbre
home delivery.
school suddenly vanished and
and more responsibility — reThus it seems that these
changed to apprehension the sponsibility for school work, for
practical j o k e r s are having
last few days. I suppose this is work around the house and for
their fun & the expense of our
normal as kids get nervous and work in 4-H or Scouts or whatold and our sick. If this is
a little scared when something ever o t h e r groups she will
to be considered fun, then my
as new and big as kindergarten
someday belong toi
sense of humor took a wrong
gets so close.
Her days of childhood, though
turn somewhere along the line
But this morning we could
(Thank God), are far from over,
over the years.
hardly get her to eat breakfast, and by the time the more im*
*
because she was afraid she was
portant responsibilities face
THIS FRIDAY evening the St.
going to be late to school. She
her I hope she'll have the educaJohns Redwings kick off the new
wanted to get dressed first and
tion and the maturity and the
football season with & game
eat later, but as wise parents
wisdom to-meet them head-on.
with the Mason Bulldogs. This
of a sloppy eater, we changed
With God's help we'll see that
is a nonconference game; but
that. When she was ready 15
she's ready.
it should be a great game as
minutes before time to leave we
^ Right now she's still a child
past meetings' between these
could hardly keep her in the
who is naive, trusting, noisy,
two teams has shown when they
house.
u n h e e d i n g , always playful,
get together its for one reason,
As she watched other kids go
never sleepy, sloppy, n e v e r
and that's to play football.
by on their way to school, she hungry except between meals,
was like a little puppy strainsneaky, thirsty at night, afraid
Our best wishes to Coaches
ing at the leash. As we would
to try new things except when
Smiley and Rosengrens, and to
talk about the kids who were
nobody's w a t c h i n g , nervous,
the Redwing team for a season
going to be in her class, she'd
stingy at times, playful, full of'
of fine football.
ideas for dad, quick to reject
what she doesn't like, fast to
approve what suits her fancy,
loves new clothes — all attributes of a normal little girl,
I guess.
. . . Except she's not so little
anymore.
Now that she's going to school
she's a big girl, big in more
ways than one. f She's got the
world on a string; she's going
to learn all there is to learn
and do all there is to do. She
said so herself.
So, look out world, here she
comes. And take good care of
her.
• —rink

>'\

from the
HOPPER
By STEVE HOPKO
Last spring the local high
school children, who have to
go past the courthouse on their
way home or downtown, wore
quite a path diagonally across
the front courthouse lawn.
This past summer, this whole area was worked up and reseeded. Signs were put up at the
entrances of the former paths
asking to "please keep off the
,lawn."
I TRAVEL near this route
myself, morning, noons and
evenings as I commute between
home and the office.
So far I have not seen one
high schooler cut across on
the old path. They all walk
about ten feet past the sign
and then cut across.
SCHOOL HAS been in progress for less than a week
and already there is the beginning of a new path across
the lawn.
It seems that these students'
pride in how their courthouse
lawn looks isn't worth the 15
to 20 extra steps that it would
take to stay on the sidewalks.
*
*
The local chamben'of commerce, sent out an/alert bulletin to all of it's members
last week. This bulletin was
concerning the number of complaints b e i n g Received from
both residents and businessmen
as to the practice of an individual calling a merchant and
having them deliver merchandise to an address. But, when
the merchandise is delivered
it is found out that the items
were nit ordered by the recipient.
i This type of practical joke
^is the sick type. It has no
humbrous aspect for either the
merchant or the resident who
receives the merchandise.
' THIS TYPE OF joke, if one
calls it a joke, is neither funny
to the person receiving the
goods and it'is expensive to
the merchant who delivered the
order.
If this type of practice was
kept up, the only thing I can
see that would come of itwould
be the merchants refusing to
deliver phone orders.
IF THIS HAPPENED, the
people who would be penalized
would be our older citizens
who can't get around and the

Crash Program

STRICTLY FRESH
When grown-ups are holding a conversation, children

should be herded where they
can't be seen.
* * •
Boss to inefficient employe; "Are you really going to quit, Miss Clark, or
are you just saying that to
brighten my day?"

U
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The edge of autumn—

Cheers ring out as new
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winter's scouts are about

MStf medical classes start

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

_ H A Y D N 'PEARSON,.

t\W fiftTg^

There is a different feeling the orchards and bugle to the season in a cycle of time that
changing season; friendly chick- man cannot control. But it i s at
: in the air now that the ninth
Many cheered when Michigan years of the traditional medical of the 18-year-old vote idea were
•
month's
mellowness
broods
over
adees come from summer wood- dusk when one feels it most definf
•
, State University's Institute of Bi- school. , *
basically pleased that this issue
"Ordinarily, it wouldn't bother me if the crowd yelled !mutder
fields and meadows. Dawns are land haunts and explore the old itely. When a man .comes in from
Thus, the students In the pro- would go to the public alone,
ology and Medicine started clas- the ump'^"
moist and foggy and one can'' Russet trees behind" the wood- evening 'chores, he stops a minJ
ses this fall, the first academic gram this year, are considered although many were disappointed
sense Nature's patience as the shed. Crickets fiddle at'noon in ute in the yard..The sky is blaz^ step toward a full-scale medical to be in the fourth year of col- that their other pet ideas would
sun lifts into the sky and the fog the aster bed beneath the kitchen, ing with stars; a fox barks from
school on the East Lansing cam- lege, leading to the bachelor's not get a hearing this year.
lifts from valleys and swales. window and bumble .bees drone the upland ridge. And then the
pus. The long effort to come info degree, although most of the 26
It is easier to get an idea across
already hold a degree.
.September does not hurry; it Is from blossom to blossom..
sharp edge of-anorthwestbreeze
existence was over.
to the voting public if there is
a lingering remembrance of sumAt dawn, at high noon and in touches the cheek. It is SeptemAmong, those cheering were
Next year, normally the first only one matter to discuss.
From th»
mer. It also has the taste of on- mid-afternoon, one knows it is ber — still a remembrance of
educators at MSU who had worked in medical school, MUS's stuWith two, three or even more
coming autumn. September—the ending of sum- summer, but the scouts of autumn
- for years to get the two-year} dents will start limited patient constitutional proposals on the
j Congressional Record
* Not yet the blazing bonfires on mer and the beginning of anew are here.
medical school program out of - contact in clinical work, which is ballot, voters could easily be conBy Joe Crump
the hillsj not yet the. harsh searthe planning stage. "
not usually .started until a stu- fused when they get. inside the
ing .of,: black frosts. Now* for a
t
Many outsiders as well lauded dent has completed at least one polling place.
PRESCRIPTION
•satisfy the foreign dollar cred- heart-lifting i n t e r l u d e royal
the "new program because of its full, year in medicine.
Constitutional amendments are
Predicts wage, price
colors
paint
the
land.
There
is
the
potential for helping alleviate
its . . .
worded about as simply as posand dividend freeze
Service at
purple of asters and the' rich hue
e doctor' shortage in Michigan
BEFORE THE 1961-62. Consti- sible on the ballot but with' a
I
of
thistles.,
Iroiww'ee.d
holdbright
d throughout the nation. :
tutional Convention, many poli- number of them to.be considered ' Rep. Joe D. Waggonner (La.)
"ASK THE BRITISH housewife
ft
The LOWEST possible '
One who called to hear "I'm ticians described ,the s t a t e ' s a poorly informed voter could . . . "If ever a nation had a' how far her pound goes at'' the pennants on stiff stems. Golden-,
W\- price consistent with
sorry .but Dr Jones is not taking basic document in the same terms easily be confused about the ques- golden chance to look into a grocery store and then compare rod paints pictures along dusty
any new patients," can appre- used to criticize the present tax tions before him.
crystal ball and see the fate her answer to that of the house- roadsides and brightens corners
I . j f the highest quality
ciate what the MSU Institute can s t r u c t u r e : "patch - work" and
which lies ahead, we in the wife here at home . . . You will of upland fields.v Along pasture
PROFESSIONAL
lanes
sumacs
.
display
maroon
mean.
"norse-and-buggy."
United States-have that opporr- find their answers are exactly
PRESCRIPTION
candles*
Around
the
edges
of
Critics maintained a similarly
tunity now. By the simple ex- the same.
.!
swamps, chocolate brown cattail
SERVICE
*'\ STARTING WITH. 26 students dim view of the new construcpedient of taking a searching
~rfIn Great Britain today, prices heads blend with sun-cured reeds
tion,
but
it
has
so
far
withstood
this fall, MSU officials .hope to
look at the situation in Great and' 'wages have been frozen,
ST.JOHNS
Southgate Plaza
get state approval to expand the several attempts, at amendment.
Britain today, we can see the sales taxes have been increased,* and grasses. In shadowed woodlands*
the
checkerberries
are
red
' program to a full four-year med- , This fall It appeared that voters.
United States a few years from down-payments on some Hems,
jewels benath waxy leaves...
Two off-campus courses, one now . . .
ical'degree curriculum.
, ' :. would be asked to start a massive
already at an exorbitant rate,
University officials have Built move to change the Constitution in .English and the other in psyare
Increased^to
a
point
of
un"Examine fort a minute the
THE VOICES OF Autumn are
into the curriculum a relatively which has only been in effect chology, will be offered this fall parallels:
reachability for most Britons.
at St. Johns High School through • ''Great Britain and the United
new concept in medical educa- • for two years.
"The handwriting is on the beginning. Blue jays fly across
Central M i c h i g a n University's
tion. They hope to encourage a
wall. The United States and the
VOTERS WILL BE asked about Field Services. Registration for States have both consistently dollar are on this same*rollermaximum of independent study
over-spent
their
budgets
since
. and original research at the earl- one change, in the required age the courses will be at the high World War I t Red ink has flow- coaster. Sole blame cannot be
iest levels of the future doctor's for balloting rights. Several other school Wednesday, Sept. 21, at ed like wine in both countries.
laid to Viet Nam either . . .
By Clara Hogan
study.
, (_
I
. V questions which were considered 7 p.m. and classes will begin
•by the legislature must wait for following registration that eve"IT HAS ALWAYS been my
Instead of the usual procedure future elections.
"GREAT BRITAIN and the
Late copy
ning.
belief .that if you want to know
of lecture rooms and lahorato-United
States
have,
borrowed
and
Lawmakers gave serious deMrs
Lucille
Slocum received
ries for 30-40 hours each week, bate to proposals to change ConDr. John K. Osborn of CMU's borrowed until neither our cur- something about the road ahead minor injuries when she fell at
f
you
should
ask
the
man
.coming
' * the MSU medical students will stitutional provisions regarding psychology department will be rency nor theirs is worth half
her home Friday.
have only about 25 hours in re- highway department administra- teaching Education Psychology of its former value. The pound, back.
Mr and Mrs Jack Churchill and
"We
have
loaded
social-welquired class time. Other hours' tion, judicial,vacancies, terms 541 (adolescent psychology). The devaluated s c a r c e l y a dozen
may be filled with student-selec- for state representatives, char- 3-hour course is open to graduate years ago, is under heavy pres- fare program after program onto ;baby of Flint were weekend guests
the backs of. the people; in the of Mr and Mrs Joe Fahey,
ted courses, individual study, re- itable bingo playing and several students only.
sure again.
'
Mrs Ed Dwyer and Mrs Claude
search' projects, part-time jobs' other matters.
"Great Britain is wallowing pas$ decade. No scheme is as Jack of Lansing left Friday for
lunatic
as
to
fall
on
deaf
ears
or other activites the student
Scheduled to teach English 205 In the ineptness of medicare,
Only a proposal to permit perhere in the bureaucracy even to a trip to Niagara Falls ,where
" feels are worth while.
sons from 18 years up to vote (college grammar) is Lawrence which they, _ at least call by it's a guaranteed wage. Of course they will spend the weekend.
in Michigan gained the neces- Leith. This 3-hour course may correct name, socialized med-i
Miss Marie O'Brien of LanINSTITUTE PLANNERS see sary two-thirds vote in the two be used toward an English major icine. Our venture is just now. there is inflation. There will
sing
spent 'the weekend at the '
continue
to
be
inflation
until
their curriculum as a- six-year
or minor or as a free elective. beginning.
houses
to
get
it
on
the
November
home
of her brother's, John and
the
administration
lessens
its
program, including the first four
The prerequisite is English 101
"Our gold reserve is at an
.
years of undergraduate work as ballot
and 102 and Is not open to students all-time low with not half enough . demands and the Congress stops .Hryan.
Mr
and
Mrs
Ronnie Sheaffer
g
i
v
i
n
g
In
to
every
socialist
an integral part of - the first two; PROPONENTS AND opponents with credit In English 255.
in the vaults of Fort Knox to
scheme that occurs to .any and are now liying in their new home
every half-baked bureaucrat. . . on Pleasant Street. •
"It may not be too late for the Mr and Mrs Thomas Sheaffer, '
United States to learn a lesson Tom and Tim of Lansing were
from what is happening over Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Phillip Stfeaffer.
" '\
there. ,
Mrs John Burke spent several
. "If we do not, then the economic wizards who "do hot b e - ,-days last week with Mr and; Mrs. ..
Lanvlieve'in fiscal responsibility had;...BuftMcKenna^andtfamllyiof
f
betterbegin preparing some good' i . s i n g i "-'" '•''• '*"-•*"• '-»'-' •)'•' =J-i
The altar Society meeting was
stories to tell the people when
wages, prices, dividends and in- held at St. John the Baptist hall
centive are frozen here in this • Thursday evening with four memcountry. The people will want bers present. Mrs Virgil Tait
to know why, and the answers was elected asthairnfanandMrs
' Manual Cusack as co-chairman.
had better be good.
„ Miss Patty Hogan of Wayne
•
*
visited her aunt, Miss Clara
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
~
Economists brought in to ad- Hogan, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Bob Kitts of Owos- "
vise the administration predicted
so
visited Mrs Kitts parents, Mr
that a cut In taxes would boost
consumer spending and increase and Mrs Virgil Slocum, Sunday.
tax revenue. Taxes were cut, and * John F i t z p a t r i c k was distax revenue was increased, sup- charged from the St. John Hospital and Is now at Mrs Mae
posedly, to balance the budget.
Mqtz's convalescent home in
Instead of balancing the budget,, Fowler.
new spending programs were in-'
troduced. For example: Senator
With night sounds and all, it's comforting to have a
D. D. Brewster (Md.) has introduced a -bill, S. 3744, that
phone only a reach'away in case of ;a real emergency.
would provide $10,000,000 as the
Besides, who wants to leave a cozy hed to answer a call?
federal share of a program to
It's especially nice if you have a bright little STARLITE®
eliminate jellyfish in Chesapeake
phone
with a dial that.glows gently in the^dark. Phone
Bay, They scare aw ay the
tourists.
• or visit our Business Office for details.
The economists advising the
administration should be sent
"back to the o|d drawing board."
- J . C.
AnyyfeVi Ldrgetl'Independent Tejephohe System

The "Low Down"

2 CMU classes
start Sept, 21
at St. Johns

DEE DRUG STORE

West Hubboidston

Go Redwings

WOULDN'T YOU FEEL SAFER
AT,NIGHT WITH A
BEDSIDE tXTENSION PHONE?

*•

MIITADU

WORK

GENERAL TELEPHONE m

'"' )

'¥M%®#<

•Jasm
1966 St. Johns High School Varsity Team
I

i -

•

1*1

.

it

Electric Heating

f

We Extend. Our Best Wishes to Coaches
Bill Smiley and Frank Rosegrens, and to their

Go ahead and kick off your shoes, there .arc no chilly drafts or
cold floors to avo.id With wonderful Electric heating! Electric heat
gives the same kind of comfortable, penetrating warmth that
comes from the rays of the sun — and It's just as clean! Each room
has an individual temperature control that makes it easy to please
every member of the family.
Investigate electric heating ...'. you'll be surprised and pleased
when you learn how little it cons to install. And with Consumers
Power Company's special low heating rate,' modern electric home
heating is within reach of alL
•''-'•

Varsity Squad for a Successful Season.
For Fine Football Follow the Redwings .... . and
• For Complete Banking Services . • . It's

#

*v;

', ' ; . , Member FDIC
ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

Call or write Consumers Power for
FREE ELECTRIC HEATING BOOKLET!
Ask about $100 installation allowance

CENTRAL

SERVICE.
BANK

*Tf

Shoes-off " comfort

/

Downtown . r>...;$duthgqte Plaza

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC HEATING CONTRACTOR OR CONSUMERS POVYER %
P.S, And when yoU talk with your dealer, ask. him about the SPECIAL ALLOWANCE for increasing your electric, service entrance-cap'^y! ,;/

OVID
PE.B28

t4
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LET'S GO
•N

IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN! HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
Pick up a "LET'S GO TO THE RACES" card given free at your nearby
friendly IGA Store. Hold your card until the .LET'S GO TO THE RACES"
TV Show each Saturday.
'There are five complete races run during each show. Famous sportscoster,
Jack Drees calls the races. After each.TV show race, check the number of
the horse that WINS.only. If the number of the WINNING horse matches the
number on your card In that race, yours Is a winning card. Do this in each
race. A first race winner'pays $2.00, a second race winner pays .$5.00, a
third race winner pays $10.00, o fourth race winner pays $50.00 .and a fifth
race winner pays $100.00.

Genuine Sliced

RACES M * OH ! * •
t V POST TIMS

^

BOILED HAM

59^

USD A Grade A Gov't. Inspected

g* 4 t / >

SPLIT FRYERS

Ivery Saturday

^

b 39*

Fresh Ground

HAMBURG 3

4 . 4.30 P-mTV-5 S&qteaw
fV- 9 Cadillac /
fV - 8 Grand Rapids

Lbs. or

More

lb.

CHUCK ROAST
Dt ATiV CUT
flltT
BLADE

TV- 6Lansing

NO PURCHASE
MfCSSSARY!

lb

Velvet

"

49*
g*A

PEANUT BUTTER 2 6 9 ^
CORNING WARE
This Week's BONUS SPECIALS
:. V » W.vV^ ^ •^JT•'V^V^- ,

SOKE COUPON FREE
S& with th* pureha*. of *ach
nel wt. 13-oi. Can
ICA MIXED NUTS
E V o l u . Good ihiD Sopl. 17, '«(
ONE C O U P O N

ONE COUPON FREES
wllh Ih* puiehai* of each js
1-lb. 12-oz. Jar Grapn
j"
RUBY BEE JAM
|
Volue Good Ihiu Sept. 17, '&l%

F R E E ONE C O U P O N

• with i h . puichai. ot each

m

FREE

Marlene

MARGARINE

Table King

STRAWBERRIES

wllh t h . purchai. of Bach
1-lb. Morion

1-lb. Pkg. Krnft

MIDGET LONG HORN

Kraft's

FROZEN PECAN PIES

Volu* Goad ttiiu S«pt. 17, *o6 Value Goad thru Sopl. 17, '44

ORANGE JUICE

ONE COUPON FREE ONE COUPON FREE!
with i h . putchai. at .oeh
Pt. 11-01. Aorowox

FLOOR WAX
Valu. Good Ihni S.pl. 17, '66

wllh I h . pulchaia of toch
Any Boneless

1/2 Gal.

BEEF ROAST
Valua Good Ihrii.Scpl. 17, 'DO!

£9£

«,Hwnfi<m,nm^«1niftTft^

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5

I lb.
Cans

$

Oven-fresh

JULY ROLLS

12 oz.

Pven-fresh Lunch Box

Pies-Cakes 10 1.00
Home Grown

TOMATOES
Early Mcintosh

APPLES 4
HUBBARD, BUTTERNUT,
OR ACORN

lb.

STORE HOURS
MOW. THRU SAT.

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT
" QUANTITIES
_ PRICES GOOD

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUNDAYS- 9 to 1

,

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

SQUASH

ANDY

In-the event you do not watch the TV' sha,w, you.- can cheek your card against
the winning numbers ot you> favorite 1GA Store within 5 days from Saturday
Immediately after TV show;-,
"'''•'•;.
.All.wlnning cards must be; verified at-.your IGAiStore.
* '
New cards are given each week only at your IGA Stores starting'a week before-each show. Eyory.weekly card has'a separate color.and is clearly
numbered with, the number of*the week of the TV shbw. No purchase is
necessary to receive a card. .
Errtployees .of IGA, their.advertising agency, "and their immediate familiesare ineligible to participate.
,

>

